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Ab.tnct: ThIS Final EnvIronmental Impact SllItcmcnt documents the analysi. of four alternatives. 
IncludIng a "no actIOn' alternative. that wen: developed fa< the proposed FourmIle timber sale The sale 
an:a IS on the New Mcadow. Ranger DIStrict of the Payette atoonaJ Forest The alternatives ""pond 
dlffcn:ntiy to the I113JO' ISSues and n:soon:es that wen: odcntifocd fa< this p<OjCC1 The purpose of the proteCt 
I. to Improve the solvocultural cond,t,ons of timber .tlInds In the an:a. Harvest emphasIS to accomplo.h thIS 
would Include remov'"ll dead. <lyln • and hlgh-nsk tn:cs to Improve the long term health and ¥Ol\Or of 
tImber stands 
Part of the sale plannIng an:a Ioes w,th,n the P trick Bu"e Roadless rea. Harvest would cur In the 
roadl area under two of the three actoon Itemativcs. The three action Iiternatlves would harvest 
bcIwm1 2 9 and 6 6 mllioon board fed of timber uSIng tractor • • kyline, and/or helocopter Iossln .ystem 
and construct from oero 10 2 4 mIles of new road ROllI n:construction under all actIon alternatives. whleh 
Includes some reshaplna of the road .urface. Install toon of dnvcable dIp!. nd Inst I toon of overflow 
structures fa< some culvcn •• would reduce croooon from .. ~istlng rat ... 
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FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
Introduction 
This Final Environmental Impact Statement (Final EIS) discloses the direct. indirect. and cumulative 
effects of a proposed action and alternative actions for a timber sale adjacent to. and partially within the 
Patrick Bune Roadless Area. 
The timber sale is designed to improve the silvicultural condition of timber stands in the area. Harvest 
emphasis would include removing dead. dying. and high-risk trees to improve the long-term health and 
vigor of timber stands. The actions would be earried out in accordance with the goals. objectives and 
desirod future condition described in the Payene Forest Plan. 
No major changes occurred to the proposed action between the Draft and Final EISs. All actions in the 
Final EIS are within the scope of what was analysed in the Draft EIS. 
The Proposed Action 
The Payene National Forest proposes to construct roads and harvest timber in the Fourmile timber sale 
area on the New Meadows Ranger District of the Payene National Forest. No roads would be oonstructed 
in the Patrick Bune Roadies. Area. This sale follows the direction in the Payene National Forest Land and 
Resource Management Plan (Forest Plan 1988). which guides """"'8""'Ct of the Forest. The Proposed 
Action would harvest 6.6 million board feet of timber from 53 1 acres using a tractor Iot!ging s~'Stem After 
the sale. roads would be closed to improve soil stabilization, water quality. and WIldlife hab,t t conditlOM 
on the planning area. Seedlings would be planted on 128 acres. and 55 acres would be prepared for natural 
regeneration. 
Decisions to be Mlde Blsed on this Anllysis 
The ResponsIble OfficIal for this EIS i. the David AIc.under. the Forest Supervisor Based on the anal~.1S 
documented In the Final EIS. the Forest Supervisor will make the following decision.· 
I. the planning area entered at thIS time for timber harvest and regeneration? If so. then· 
" 1/ 
How many acn:s and how much timber volume are h3rvested? 
Wbcre and how is thai timber to be ~? 
What measures are taken to """'" othcT Forest resources toward their desired conditiOll5? 
What mauagQI .. 4 rcquimnmts and mitigation measures are necessary to ..- Forest Plan standards 
and Bludelincs tOr all resources? 
What monitoring rcquimnmts are appropriate to evaluate project Implementation? 
Document Organization 
1lus document follows the IOnnat established in the Council on Envi Quality regulariOllJ (40 
Code of Feder.aI Regulatlons. Pam I SOO-I508). It is tiered 10 the Final I"",""",:allmpact Statement 
eFEI ) tOr the Forest Plan Documented anal"... in the Forest Plan FEIS will be refem>ced rather than 
Jq)CIkd III rillS document III ..,.... Instances. 
1lus document COI1SISIll of the foIlowmg mam chapters: 
CHAPTER I - PURPOSE AND EED 
CHAPTER 2 - l TERNA TIVES CO SIDERED 
CHAPTER 3 - llfE AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS 
CHAPTER • - PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 
CHAPTER 5 - LIST OF PREPARERS 
TIle Major I ues 
bsua ;ere dtctcnnmed clunna an lnilial scoptng effon and through public comment. Major Issues were 
tdet:kd by the Incerd.5Clphnat) T cam asslaned to the proJeCt and the RespOll5ible Official. and are listed 
below 
TtmIJer "'"'- aCllVlIlCS may ncptl..,ly affect long-term 50" productiVity in the planning ara. 
RIP RI 
f\OCbOII and Umber har..:st ma accelerate .urface ero!ton and ",crase . tram 
... .-.... "" raIa, thereby dop1IdIng wale< quality 
T __ aettVllICS may ......... _ yoeld and change the timing of peak runnoff 
TtmIJer __ aettVlliCS may .. _ a loss In ripanan vqctation 
,.... actmtta may rq;ttm.cly ffcct fish hab W1tIun and ""'11SIram from the plamlng 
ii 
BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY--
Timber ha....sr activities may negatively affect ecolosicaJ structure of the forest in and around the 
planning area. Key structural components include sueeession stages. forest ea.. y. snags. down logs. 
- - ' lion. a"- " iologicaJ corridors 
Timber harvest activities may negatively affect ecological composition of the forest in and around !he 
planning area. Key compositional components include special vegetation habitats. special wildlife 
habitats. and introduced non-native plants. 
Timber harvest activities may negatively affect ecological functions or dynamics of the forest in and 
around the planning area. Key functional components include natural succession. fire and fuels. and 
insects and disease 
TIMBER-
lack of timber management may affect !he gnJ\\lh. health. and vigor of timber stands. This issue 
includes the current and poIential stand growth and needs for n:gcneration and stocking control. 
WILDLIFE HABITAT-
Timber harvest activities may negatively affect habitat for Management Indicator Species. 
Timber harvest activities may negatively affect threatened. endangered. and sensitive \\lIdlife species 
habitats", and around t": planning area. 
RECREATION RESOlIRCES-
Timber harvest activlti", may negatively affect recreation opportunities in the planning area and in the 
overall roadless a..... Trails and visual quality may be adversely affected. 
ROADLESS CHA!'.ACTER AND WILDERNESS POTENTIAL-
Timber harvest activities may negatively affect the roadies. character and wtldemess poIentiai of the 
Fourmile Planning area and the Patrick Butte Roadless Area. 
ECONOMICS .nd SOCIO-ECONOMICS--
The proposed timber 53le ma), nc4 be economically fcrulible. and may cause advene SOClo-<:conomlC 
effects 
The Alternatives 
An InterdiSCiplinary Team developed and analyzed four alt.mallves for the Fourmile Timber 5.,1. pro)CCt. 
Including a "no action" .ltemative All ocllon alternatives meet !he Purpose and Need for the project. and 
move the planning area toward the desired future cond,llon for the area as stated In the Forest Plan 
The actton altemallves are presented In terms of timber 5I\le actlVIlies. such as acres by cutting mc:tItod and 
miles of road reconstructed Cuttln8 unit locattonS. road miles. t""'ted acres. and limber volume are 




AL TERNA TIVt: A (No Adion) 
This altr e provides a baseline to compare the effects to of the a ion alternatives. Current 
manage • of the area would continue as dircc:ted in the Forest Plan. e. cept that the proposed timber sale 
.. ""Id DOl be implemented. The roadless portion of the planning area would no! be developed. thus 
providing the opportunity to ~Iuate the area for "iJdemess designation when the Forest Plan is revised. 
No sc:hcduled timber ~ would occur at this time. No roads """Id be constructed. reconstructed. 
irnpro>...t. or closed ~. tillS proposal. This alternative would likely have linle or no short-term effect to the 
cmrironment_ 
AL TERNATIVt: B (Pro~ A(lion) 
Thts alternabve was developed to treat suited acres through even-aged managemc:nl. Prescriptions. logging 
methods.. and road Ioc:ations were modified somewhat to reflect the latest site-speeific information. Other 
reoouroos (fish habotaL range. recreation. roadJcs.lwildemess. water. wildlife) would be managed at levels 
• W""nnatll'8 Forest Plan direcbon 
Tomber - Improve stand growth and health by treating 53 1 suited acres with harvest and post-harvest 
pn:scnptIOnS li!e even-aged timber prescnplKlm. Harvest prescriplions would include commercial 
thmnmg (260 acres) shelterwood (143 acres). clearcut with reserve trees ( 105 acres). and 
samtanonlsaloage (23 acres) These treatment. would produce an estimated 6.6 million board feel of 
!Imber wrth th .. c:nIry Tractor Ioglng "'ould occur on all 531 acres. 
POI!l-llanat treatments would Include prec:omrnen:ial thiMing on 56 acres Planting seedlings on 128 
acres and cbng SlIe preparatIOn for natural regeneration on 55 acres would bring some stands up to full 
...... "'8 poIc:nIoaJ 
rwt. -Treat slash by p' I,,. on 229 acres Lop and scaner 111 acres. underbum 76 acres. and broodc:ast 
bum I O~ acres 
R - C ruct 2 4 mIles of new roads and reconstruct 5 5 mIles of ."".tlng roads. Place pit-run gravel 
10 a clqKh of 6 mcIocs on I 8 mIles of roads 5 I 206 and 50 04 CIo!!e 13 0 miles of system road to traffic 
fell the >ale POI!l 3 0 mIles of l1OIHy!lem road as "closed" until funding" avaIlable to obliterate 
tto.m 
Rft~ ..... . Reloc:a e Trail 172 through the shelterwood harvest unll. 
L TERN nvt: c 
no.. .......... """,Ie! treal fewer acres and UK Ies. IntensIVe harvest presenploom than the Proposed 
Acbon New ... ~ and timber manaacrnent would be restncted to the maded and developed 
pori-. of planning area a..Iless lmes and WIlderness potcnhal '" the roadless area """Id be 
~ 
x 
Timber - Improve stand growth and health by treating 393 suited acres with harvest and post-harvest 
prescriptions. Use mostly uneven-aged timber prescriplions. Harvest prescriptions would include uneven-
aged (343 acres). cleareut with reserve trees (34 acres). and sanitation/salvage (16 acres). 'These 
treatments would produce an estimated 2.9 million board feet of timber with this entry. Tractor logging 
would occur on all 393 acres . 
Post-harvest treatments would include precommercial thinning on 102 acres. Planting seedlings on 103 
acres and doing site preparation for natural regeneration on 34 acres would bring some stands up to full 
stocking potential. 
F~s - Treat slash by piling on 233 acres. Broadcast bum 34 acres. underbum 78 acres. and lop and 
scaner 52 acres. 
Road. - Reconstruct and maintain 3.6 miles of e.isting road. Construct 0. 1 mile of new road to connect 
two e.isting roads. which would allow the obliteration (ripping and planting) of over I mile of e.isting road 
that would no longer be needed. Place pit-run gravel to a depth of 6 inches on 1.3 miles of roads 51206 
and 50304. Close 10.7 miles of ,,'stem road to traffic following the sale. Post 3.0 miles of non-system 
road as "dosed" until funding is available to obliterate them . 
ALTERNATIVE D (PREFERPED ALTERNATIVE) 
Alternative D would treat more acres than the Proposed Action while reducing effects to some resources 
through the use of helicopter logging. less intensive prescriptions. less road building. and no construction of 
permanent skid trails. Mitigation for and protection of long-term resouroe values would meet or e.~ceed 
the Forest Plan standards and guidelines. 
Timber - Improve stand growth and health by treating 637 suited acres with harvest and post-harvest 
prescriptions. Use mostly even-aged timber prescriptions. Harvest prescriptions include mixed even-aged 
(537 nc","). dcarcut with reserve trees ( 77 acres). and sanitation/salvage (23 acres). Mi.ed even-aged 
prescriptions would include patch dcareuts (average size 2 acres) .• helten-·ood. overstory removal. 
commercial thin. sanItation salvage These treatments would produce an estim.'ted 6 3 million board 
feet of tImber In lh ... try Tractor logging """Id occur on 39 1 acres. skyline logging on 143 acres. and 
helicopter loggln8 61i 103 ncres 
Post-harvest treatments would include precommereial thiMing on 10 1 acres Planting seedlings on 291 
acres and doing SIte preparation for natural regeneration on 35 .cres would bring some stands up to full 
stocking potential . 
r~s - Treat slash by pIling on 162 acres Broadcast bum 13 acres. underbum 81 acres. and hand pIle 
and bum 37 acres 
Roods - Reconstruct and maintain 6 0 miles of .,. .. ting road. Construct no new roads. Place pit-run 
gravel to a depIh of 6 inches on throe sections of road totaling 2.3 mIles. Gravel additional sectKlm on 
roads 51201 . 51206. and 50304 Close 11.1 miles ofsystem road traffic following the sale. Post 3.0 
mIles of non-system road as "closed" until funding is avaIlable to oblit .... te them. 
v 
Summary 
R«rmion · Build a trai lhead near Si:vnile Cred< and n:locate Trail 172 parallel to the creek. outside of 
the harvest units. Design trail for low usc. Provide public nght~f·way to the trailhead. 
C OIIIparison of tbe Alternatives 
Table 5-1 """'P"= the environmental effects of the alternatives on indicators for cach issue in summary 
form. Chapler.1 of the Flna! EIS provides background information of the issues. Chapter 3 provides a 
complete descripoon of effects and the basis for the n:sults shown in the comparison table. 
Table 5-1 . Comparison oftbe Alternatives by I"ue and Indiuton. 
SOIL-T IIIIber harvest octivitios "'ay nqativdy . rrret kma· 'erm soil produ<liYity in the planninc 
.,.... 
!"diutor AIL A AIt. B AIt. C AIL D 
Percent of the planning an:a in total 2.8 3.4 2.8 2.8 
raource comnutmcnt 
W TER a. d RlPA RlAN- Rood construction and timber honest may .. ctiente , url.<e erosion 
..... _fUM""'" oedimmtlltion rota. tbenby dqradinJ "Mer qulllity. 
Incfi<Mor Alt. A Alt . B AIt . C AIt.D 
Percent 0- E.~1SIm8 Sedimentation In 0 42 1.0 1.1 
Sromlo C red< Subw2tershc:d 
Percent <M:r E~1SIm8 SedI_1lOn In 0 SO 69 70 
F""""," Cred< Subw2tershc:d 
Perant 0- E ... llng ScdimcnIallOl'l In 0 18 16 19 
n.-m. .. Cred< Subwatcnhcd 
vi 
Timber h.nest utivities m.y incr.,..., ".ter yield .nd change lhe riming o( p .. k runnorr. 
Indiulor Alt. A AIt. B AIt. C AIt. D 
% Equivalent Clearcut Acn:s (ECA) in 6.0 S.9 7.1 7.5 
the Sixmile Ck. Subwatershed 
% Equivalent Cleareut Acn:s (ECA) in 9.5 17.3 13 .7 14.S 
the Fourmile Ck. Subwatershed 
% Equivalent Clearcut Acn:s (ECA) in 9.0 9.9 9.3 9.9 
the Thn:ernile Ck. Subwatershed 
Timber harvtst activities may ClUse • Iou in ripariln vegetation. 
Indiulor Alt. A AIt. B Alt. C AIt. D 
Stream Crossings Constructed 0 3 I 0 
Acn:s of Riparian Area Affected 0 .17 .06 0 
F IS H HABIT AT - Timber h.nest ocrivilies m.y nq. rivdy . rr«1 fish hobit.1 .. ilhin . nd 
downslream (rom lhe pl.nning .re • . 
Indiulor Allern.lives 
Sedimentation No alternalive would measurably affect sedimenlation levels in 
planning arca strcams. All alternatives ,viII limit estimaled 
sediment production to less than 20% over natural . 
Stream Ternpcratun: No a11ernal ive would measurably affi:ct stream ternpcratun:s in 
planning arca streams . which wen: wilhin the oplimum range for 
salmonids. 
Stream Channel Condition No allernative would measurably affi:ct stream channel 




BIOLOGIC L DIVl:RSITY- Timkr harvest .. Iivit may "",alivdy affed «olo&i .. l.lrv<lu~ 
ef tIoo ronsc ioo SlId anMRKI the pi Mini a~L Key strvdurol componenl. include .Irvda rol .taau. 
ronsc c....,..,. sup. dowalop. frolJMfttation. one! bioIoai<" corridors. 
Inclinlor Alt. A AIt. B AIt. C AIt. D 
EI'kd5 on Sonoaur.ol St'g<:> 
_onOpen ... !!" ~ 10 II 12 
Perrent in Young Forest 16 16 14 14 
~ ., M~ to Mature Forest 61 56 60 61 
~ m Old Forest 19 18 15 13 
EI'kd5 on Forest CalOOp) CO\"U and Allemafr.'e It. would hlh-e no short-term effects Mul1iple storied 
~ SI:tnds v.-ouJd conlinUle 10 dcnlop In lbe action alfcmaCr.u. clcarc:ul 
unus would retnO"\"C lhe canopy for 40 1060 )ours. unlila mature tree 
anopy mumcd Under A!lm13live B. han'est unils would de\-.Iop a 
songle-storial .. noctuR: She:ltcrwood unlls would go from mulliple:-
anopted .. ands 10 songle:-anopied .. ands. AIIe""'li .... C and 0 
,,-auld pnMde diverse canopy conchtions In both unn-e.n ged(C) 
I and ml:':cd cnn--agcd (D) units. 
EIICcIs on Snap and Down Logs Snap and down logs would onc"""" under Alternalive A as .. ands 
mature All oellon a!lernalN .. would R:cIucc Ic:\'cls or larse snags 
i and clown logs on han-cst unols Long lerm I<XISCS or snags nd cIO\vn 
logs would be g=lest under AllemolNe B The: ""'""semenl 
n:qull'cment to maintain snags and down logs \\""OtIld preserve some 
In harvest unlls 
EIIicIaJ or F __ laI.,., and Boolopal E.ostlnl blocks or maturclold rOfCSl .. ands and ""Sling corricIon 
Comdon .. _Id porsoSl under AIIm13I"-' A. AlilClion allernalives would 
onaea: rrogmentaloon nd R:cIucc corridor sin 10 \'Joying de...,.. 
Alt"",,I'" B would rrogment or R:cIucc cycry bIocIt or old rorest on 
lhe: pbnrung • ..,.. Wllh connedlng corricIon beong only slightly 
la- Allcmal"-' C would marJinally alTect one bIocIt of old 
fooaI Altcrr.at"'" 0 ""QUid rragment "'11 bIocIts of maturclold 
......... 
r"'r Mnal ...mtin 1lIIY "",ltiwIy . t «oIoJi<" compositiott of the forest in .nd .round the 
III-. era. Key c...,...mo...J c~ iMludt spHili vqft.tion h.bitet .. ' pHi.1 wildlife 
. .... ....... td _NIfM pion 
--
I AkA I Alt • • I AIt.C I All. 0 
_ III s,oc ... Vc""",oon Hobot." AIr«Icd 
<;..-11'"...... ... _0" I 0 I ) 1 I 0 I 11 
VIII 
V iii 
Effects on Special Wildlire Habitats Allemati"" A would not I"'"IIy alTec1 any special wildlife habitat. 
Leos mocIiflCllion 0( special habitats mighl occur under any lClion 
aile ... INc. un .... iclcnlif .... and consideR:cl during plannins. 
Riparian areas would be minimally alfec1ed under any altcmaln-e 
bccauoc of rcquiR:cl buffers. 
Risk or Inlroclacing Non-nalive Planls low I low I low I low 
Timkr harvest O<Iivitin m.y "<Iatively .frect «oIoJi<" functions or dynami<s of the forest in .nd 
Iround the pl.nnin, '~L Key funmon.1 compoDfftls include n.tur" succession. Ii~ .nd fuels •• nd 
inse",s and disuse. 
Indicator Alten •• iYft 
EITec1S on Successional Processes Succession would continue unde, Alternative A. FiR: control 
would direct succession towan! a clima. rather than seraJ 
old-growth condition. All action alternatives would begin to 
move the mi~ed conife, stands back towan! pn:settlcment 
conditions. with more stands in early successional stages and 
f",,-.r in late stages. 
Effects on FiR: and Fuels 110c poIential for large. uncontrollable wildfires would increase 
Uncler Alternative A. as fuels build up and small fires area 
controlled. 110c action alternatives would reduce the risk of 
sc:vcre wildfiR: by R:mOving older high-risk timber. treating 
fuel •• and creating fuelbreak opening • . 
Effects on Insects and Diseases Uncler Alternative A existing insect and disease cycles in 
maturclold forest . tands would pon05l. A . Iightly increased risk 
of insect and disease outbreak. would occur under Alternatives 
A and C. Alternati .... B and D would reduce the " sk of insect 
and disease outbreaks . 
T IMBER- L.ck of timkr man.~t may .frect the Irowtb. hellth. one! viaor of timkr stands. 
This iHue includes the cu ....... t .nd potenti" sian lrowth one! -.Is for ~rltion one! SIOCkinl 
control. 
IIIdk.tor AIt.A Alt.. AII.C Ait. 0 
Acres r..,.led 0 m 193 6J7 
Acres by Re..,nenlion Method: 
Acres Planled 0 128 101 297 
Acres or Natulll R • ..,nention 0 
" 
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I ..... Spma. 
r hanal ~ may nqatively a/food habital for Manacemenl 
,- AIt. A AIt. • AIt.C AIt.D 
EIrom .. Rocty _n Elk IIoIMrac 
c.n.. DIE IbIi 28 28 28 28 
!F1' Goal : JO) 
EHE RaIn!I ... 3 Ve:ars 28 15 30 32 
DIE Ran,. ia 5 V cars 2& 26 38 39 
DIE ItaIiftK in 20 Ve:ars 28 38 38 38 
EfIioc:Is I'Ibr.od Woodpcdtu Altcmaliw would haw little or no effect on pileatcd 
H:aboIaI woodpecker habitat. All action a1tematives would mIucc 
habiw quality to varying dcgRCS by removing .nags. down logs 
and \aqJe IRCS in old forest habiw. 
EftU:ts ao W"""mson'. Sapsucker Effccu would be . imilar to those described for piieatcd 
HaIMtat woodpecker habitat. c:cc:qJC that aspen habitat would improve 
under the action a1tematives and deteriorate under Altcmatiw 
A. 
EftU:ts Vesper Sparrow Habrtat Altemati"" A would ha"" little or no effect on """pcr .parrow 
habiw. All action a1teman..... would increase potential _pcr 
sparrow habitat by treating openings throug/l harvest 
trcatrncnl> 
__ actmcia lIIay nqaliftly affect Ih.....moed. ....t.tcorotd. and omsitive wildlife species 
. .........s die pIamoiat aru. 
AIt. D 
AItmIatmI A would not all'«l ""51in, wolf _tat in the plannin, 
The act_ .lkmatMS would ..... It In shot1-tenn dega .. 
quoliry durin, the project cillo 10 1 .. _ humon activtly 
After the project. _tal q lory would incrca .. due to 
... ""nee nd I....,..,..,., pNy _ta .. but "ould 51i11 remaIn 
........ 1 ... " ptaCftI to .... COYer nd Im"",,-.d IICCC5I on 
nocted or c ...... roods 
ElJects on Sensitive Species Habitat Alternative A would not .... tty a/fect any sensitive species _tat. 
The ot1ion alternatives would all degas< habUIIC tom_nts such 
as larae I ...... ....... and canopy to\'CI'. while i"""""sing diSlu"""'" 
in lhe area. This would negalively alfect '1a110 varying deg ..... 
for goshawk. nonhern Ihrcc-locd woodpecker. white-headed 
woodpecker. nammulalcd owl. .... 1 gray owl. botcIl owl. Iyn. •• 
fisher and wolverine. However. harvest units in all alternatives 
would im""" .. foraging or pNy _lal for goshawk. greal gray owl. 
fisher. Iyn. • • and wolverine. 
RE(,REA TION RESOURCE5-Timber h."""1 .ctivities may nq.livdy ./food rcc: ..... tion 
opportunities in the pl.nnina .rc •• nd in the overall roadies •• rc .. Trails.nd visual qu.lity m.y be 
adversely .ffected. 
Indicator AIt.A Alt.B AH. C Ah. D 
Trail Miles Alfectcd 0 1.0 0 0.5 
Acres Visually Alfectcd 0 m 393 637 
Acres Not Mecting VQOs 0 0 0 0 
Acres of ROS changed from SPM 10 RM 0 50 0 50 
I'< ... nl change in RVOs by Year 2006 .30 +30 +30 +30 
Big.()amc Hunl ing Opponunilies No change would otCUr under Allemall"" A. The action allemalives 
would make lhe arca more accessible to hunle ... bul would also 
displace big pme durin, lhe sale. After lhe sale. lhere would still be 
opponunilies 10 hunl both in I _loped and u .... loped setl ing 
wllhin lhe planning . rca. 
ROADLESS CHARACTER AND WILDERNESS POTENTIAL-Timber h.rvesl activities may 
nq.tively .ffect the ro.dla. character and wilclc ........ potential of the p1annina ...... and the P.lrick 
BUlle Roadies. Arc .. 
ladlutor I Ah. A I Ah. B I Ah.C I Alt. D 
I Acres EIi"ble for FUlure Wilde ..... Considmolion: 
In P1.~ning Arca I 900 I 430 I 900 I 503 
In PIolridt Bulle Roadl ... Arca I 7UJ 3 I 74.363 I 74.833 I 74.436 
Effects on WIIdcmas Anribules: 
NllUnl AppcInncc and InlearUy I None I Oec:rcasc I None I Oec:rca .. 
SMmmary 
~""SoI,_ None Da:~sc None ~'" 
~ .... Pnm""" R""""" ion None ~ None ~5C 
SpcaaIf ....... None ~ .. None None 
ECONo."ICS ond SOClO-ECO OM1CS-The proposed timber sale may nol be KonomiuJly 
r..sibIe. MCI .. y .. _ advuse socio-«onomic ~fft<ts. 
, ..... - All. A All. B All. C All. D 
Nd V ..... 10.11< Qo.U1\ment ·221.000 S·I73.000 $423.000 $411.000 
C .... perMBP 0 230.46 21581 211.50 
r_ Jobs (per lur .... 10 yars) 0 9 3.1 6.6 
T_ 1_ (per yar ror 10 yars) 0 S304.200 SI29.970 S277.HO 
~_lOc_ Sioo S286.SOO S132. 100 S246.200 
• COlt per MBF mcludes Ioggmg costs. mad costs. KV and 80. and saJc: preparatoon and adm,nostratlOn. 
Ide:atiflCation of the Preferred Altemative 
Ikmat",.., 0 IS the prcfcrnd ahernati"" for the founnilc timber saJc:. This alternative is described in 
, .. C1Io4*r 2 and .ncludr:s the managcmcnt requirements and mitigation measun:s lis.ed in that 
~ 
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INTRODUCTION 
ThIs Environmental Impact Swement (EIS) describes and analyzes the p<lIential. site-specific 
amrtnna1lal cffi:cIs of the Founnile Timber Sale on """"'~ted affected a""", . This anal"slS IS 
tieftd to and suppIc:ment5 the anaI) .. is in the broader EIS plq)3IUl for the Forest Plan . 
ThIs tw<Htq> anaI) .. is approach is consistent with the court decision regarding California v Block (19M2) 
and the decision made by the Chief of the Forest Service c:onceming the Idaho Panhandle National Forest 
Pbn appeals (August IS. 1988) The Chief staled that Forest Plan decisions regarding allocations of 
rcadIess aJCI5 to non-wildemcss uses an: noI i=versible or irmrievable. Forest Plan decisions al/",,· 
~ rather than mondo,. it. The site-specific effects must be ""amined before development can 
occur 
Withm that ccntext. the Payclt. National Forest formed an Int.rdisciplinary (10) Team of resource 
specialists in 1992 to ana/y2Ie the p<lIcntiaI effects of the Fourmile timber sale using the process described 
.. the ational Environmentll Policy Act (NEPA) of 1976. The Team evaluated the desired condition in 
the prnposed planning atQ. de>clop<d altcrnatMs to implemcnt the proposed action. estimated 
amrtnna1IaI effa:ts. and companxl the aIt.rnatives in a Draft EIS released in 1993. After the public 
~ m the Draft EIS. the Team reviewed the comments and responded to them. made changes In 
the prefamI aItematM. and began to ana/y2Ie these changes in a Final EIS. Then the large fires of 19'14 
Iut. and the Fourrmle project ...... shelved for two yean while team mcmbe .. wen: involved in fire 
~ and post-fire analysis efforts. In 1996. the Forest assembled a new team of spoo.alists to 
compiclc the Fmal EIS This document is the result of that effort. 
The btJIe fires m 1994 that burned nearly 290.000 acres on the Pa~'CIt. did noI bum into the planning area 
for tIIJS sale None of the cumulative effects areas for the """",rces covered in this EIS were within the fire 
perimeIet Some of these areas ,..cr. btJIer than the planning atQ. 
THE PROPOSED ACTION 
TIle PaydlC ationaJ FOfaI proposes to c:onstruct roads and harvest t.mber in the Fourm.le timber sale 
ara The prnposed sale pl.Mung ara is adjacent to. and partially within the French C reeklPatrick Bulte 
(fClPB Ro.dIcss Area (fipre I - I) (RccenI..tvage sales have converted the FClPB roadless area into 
two Icr oeparalC areas, French Creek Roadless Area. and Patnck Butte Roadl... rea The Fourm.le 
Id only ./fed the Patndt Bult. Roadies. Area) This sale follows the direct"'" In the PD,·en. 
Nahonal FOfaI Land and Resource Manaaemcnt PI ..... (Forest Plan 198M). wh.ch guides ~t of the 
fora. 
TIlc Founntle nmber sale IS I ed.n the Timber Sale Actmty Schedul. (Append" A of the Forest Plan. as 
shown It 1.,..., actJcn plan) The PfO\105Cd ction represented.n thIS EIS IS ba!cd on thIS ..,hedule 
.-.- 6 6 MMBF (m.lI"", board fa:I) oftl1T1ber from 531 ICres In the Fourm.1e plann." area uSing a 
_ Harvest pre3CnptlOllS .nclude 260 acres of commerc.al thins. 143 acres of 




Construct 2.4 miles ofnew roads and reconstruct 5.5 miles of ""isting roads to meet current and future 
resource management needs in the area. 
Close 13 .0 miles of road to public motorized access following the sale to improve soil stabilization. 
water quality. and wildlife habitat conditions in the plarming area. Road status charts in Appendi~ A 
show which roads will be opened and which will be closed to motorized access before. during. and after 
the sale. 
Improve growth. health. and productivity in some overstocked stands through commereial (260 acres) 
and precommereial (56 acres) thinning. 
Improve stocking levels in some stands by planting seedlings on 128 acres and doing site preparal10n 
for natural regeneration on 55 acres. 
Treat harvest-generated fu.ls on an estimated 53 1 acres. Treatments would include grappl • • machinc. 
or hand piling and burning 229 acres. lopping and scatt.ring 121 acres. undcrburning 16 acres. and 
broadcast burning 105 acres. 
Follow Forest Plan standards and guidelines. Federal and Slale laws and regulations. and mitigation 
listed in Chapter 2 of this EIS to prolect the many Forest resources in the area. 
Relocate Trail I n through the .helterwood harvest unit. 
PURPOSE AND NEED 
The pUrpoK of the Proposed Action is to improve the ""isting .ilvicultural conditions of the timber stands 
within the Fourmile planning area in accordance with the goals. objectives. and Desired Future Condition 
described in the Pa)'CItc Forest Plan. The Proposed Action would increase long-t.rm health and 
productivity of the timber resou .... whil. providing short-t.rm wood products and prolecting otbcr 
resou .. e values in the planning area. 
The .-d for the Proposed Action is generated by the difference between current timber stand conditions In 
the planning area and the Desired Future Condition for the area as stated in the timber management and 
harvest direction of the Forest Plan (pages IV-50 to IV-69. 1V-207 to IV 208. and Appendi~ A. Timber 
Sale Act.vity Schedul. as updated in 1996). These conditions an:: 
Eli,tinl Condition - A number of mature-to-overmature mi~ed conifer stands are showing 'igns of slow 
growth. disease. decay. and mortality. Shade-tolerant grand fir trees an: ,lowly taking over the stands and 
crowding out other species Some previou,ly harvested stands are currently oventocked with mature and 
.mmature trees and would benefit from comme .. ial or precommen:ial thinning. Other stands are 
undc .. tocked. especially in their undcrstories. and would benefit from reforestation efforts to improve 
stocking Planning area timber ,tands are growing .t 31 percent of the area', ,it. p<lIential . 
I-J 





Desired Future Condition - Forest Plan direction is to manage suited timber acres to near site poIential to 
produce commercial crops of trees suitable for sawtimber and OIher wood products (page IV-50). Timber 
management intensity will be high. The majority of the overmature stands will be converted to vigorous. 
young stands in the next 50 to 80 years. The Desired Future Condition for this area is to have timber 
growing at roughly 77 percent of site poIential through harvest. reforestation. and timber stand 
improvement treabnents. 
DESIRED CONDITION 
The Desired Condition for the planning area is described by resource in Chapter 3. It represents the Forest 
Plan 's Forest-wide standards and guidelines. goals. and objectives applied at the site-specific project level . 
The ID Team combined the Desired Future Condition " i th public comments on the Draft EIS to create a 
Desired Condition for this area. 
The following paragraphs describe what the Desired Condition of the Founnile planning area should be in 
about 50 years. 
The planning area is managed for timber. wildlife habitat. water quality. dispersed recreation. liv""tock 
grazing. and a variety of other resources to contribute to the overall health and productivity of the 
ecosystem. 
S"ceessional stages are within their natural range of variation. l ow-intensity fi res (both natural and 
prescribed) fu ndion \\ithin the landscape to maintain open seral stands in the ponderosa pine and 
mi,ed conifer ty'(lCS. 
Timber stands contribute to a sustained yield of timber products. About once every 10 to 20 years. the 
area is entered for management: timber is cut. trees are planted. and dense stands are thinned to 
increase the growth of the remaining trees. As a result. most stands are healthy and vigorous. "ith 
minor effects from insects and diseases. 
Management has produced a mosaic across the landscape of timber stands of varied age. sil<:. and 
shape. Regeneration cuts are adequately stocked with seedlings to pole-siZ<:d trees over 50 feet tall 
Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine. western larch. and Engelmann spruce have been planted. while lodgepole 
pine. grand fir. and SUbalpine fir have corne in naturally. 
Most tim~" stands have strudUre in the fonn of snags. down logs. scattered large live trees. and young 
trees to resemble natural conditions . 
A networlt of old-growth habitat e'tends throughout the area. Old-growth dependent animal 
(lOIlulations are stable. if noI abundant. Some large. dead trees remain and support woodpeckers and 
OIher snag-using species. Elk numbers are stable at targcllevels. 
Habitat e.i .. s for threatened. endangered. and sensitive (rES) wildlife species to contribute to viable 
(lOIlulations across the Forest TES plant species and special vegetation habitats provide a range of 
biological dIversity characteristic of the area. 
Soils retain more than 90 percent of their natural productivity Riparian areas are in good condition 
Streams provide clean water. cool temperatures. and chaMel compJe,.,ity for fish habItat within nd 
p,,~ and Nud o/tll" Propoutl Actin" 
Il405l new roods b.,,1t dunng the past 50 years are gated or blocked and closed to most public 
_ vdnclcs Roam UT1l1Cl<%SS3ry to the Iong-tenn management of the area have been restored to 
pn>ductMty and now blend into the landscape. Vehicles arc only allowed on designated r=ls and 
tr2J1s Some raJdJcss areas remain wrthin the landscape. especially in old-growth stands and ripanan 
aras 
Troils an: maintained in passable condition and n:ccivelight to moderate use by hunters. hikers. and 
mountain b.cyclists Hunters enjoy quality elk·hunting ""pericnccs on foot or horseback. From higher 
vantoge points. a number of harvest openings and several roods are visible. Hikers pass through a 
ITICl!3ic of vcgcIlIIion across the landscape. including oId-gIU\\1h stands. young managed stands. natu ral 
and han-est openmgs. and riparian areas 
TH E PLANNING AREA 
n.c prop<*d Founrule timber sale planning area covers 3.240 acres wrthin the Fourmile Crock draInage of 
the Lm.1e Salmon Rtver watershed It is on the New Meadows Ranger District of the Payette National 
FOROt Access 10 the area is from the west or sooth. uSIng existing roods. n.c planning area Ii .. enhrel~ 
.. Adams C~ .. Idaho and IS located about 5 miles north of New Meadows. and 3 miles east of Highwa~ 
9HFigurcs I·la and 1·2b) n.c planrung area is dcscnbod In detail in Chapter 3. 
n.c pIanrunIJ area IS the broad planning outline thaI encompasses the proposed activilies It is not the 
actual xrcs proposed for harvest. nor IS it neccssaril) the area that \vill be analyzed for effect. on cach 
I:SSUC or resou n:e 
MANAGEMENT DIRECTION 
n.c FOROt Plan dlrecIS and IntC!l1"tes management of the entire Forest. including roadies. areas The 
Forese Plan' s Final EIS analyzed a ....... of development and non-<lcvelopmenl alternatives for all of the 
Forese's R*IIcss areas Based on that analysIS. the Foncst Plan rccommcndcd some roadless areas for 
wtIdemcss and pICd ocbcn to non-wtldemcss managancnt n.c Foncst Plan assiplCd part of the 
Froneh C....wPatnck Bune Roadless Area to timber management Rc:ccnt salvage sales have converted the 
FCM R*IIcss ,.,. mlo two smaller, separate areas Part of the Fourmile planning area IS In the Palnck 
9unc RoadIcss rca 
n.c ~ ActIcn follows FOROt Plan d1l'\:dlon, C'Ocept where noted Wllh Plan amendmenl. Because no 
iKre on the FOROt can Jervt all u,.. I once, lhe Forest Plan allocates different emphases to different 
..... o/'thc Forat. based on lhe land's capablhbCS n.c Forest IS divKlod Inlo 26 Management Areas 
n.c Founmle pbnmnc area hes In Management Area II whICh provtdcs for roadcd. multIple-use 
_""' ........ ... JudI mIenS ... limber managancnt (Forest Plan, pages IV·202·2 11) 
" ........... direct"'" can be found on pages IV· I to IV ·132 of the Foncst Plan SpecIfic 
_ ... "",ac dnutJon IS JIW'I for cac:h resource aI the bcgJMlng of each sect"'" In Chapter 3 
~-
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DECISIONS TO BE MADE 
"The Resp0n5iblc Official for this EIS is the Forest Supervisor. Based on the analysis for the Final EIS. the 
Responsible Official mil make the following decisions and document them in the Record of Decision 
accompan)1ng or follomng the Final EIS: 
Is the planning area entenxl at this time for timber harvest and regeneration? If so. then· 
How many acres and how much timber volume are harvested? 
Where and how is that timber to be harvested? 
What measures are taken to move other Forest resources toward their desinxl conditions' 
What management requirements and mitigation measures are necessary to meet Forest Plan standards 
and guidelines for all resources? 
What monitoring requirements arc appropriatc to evaluate project implementation? 
SCOPING AND ISSUES 
Issues are concerns about the Forest's management To determine the issues for this timber sale. the F~ ..... 
announced plans for the Fourmile timber sale and five other timber sales in 3 Notice of Intent to Prepare an 
Environmental Impoct Statement in the June 9. 1989 edition of the F,d,ml R'Ki.tI" "The notice onvited the 
public to comment on the scope of the environmental analysis and on potenti31 Issue categories "The FO""'t 
also sent invitatIons for comment to people on its planning mailing list. In June of 1989. the Forest 
conducted meetings in Boise ~nd McCall. Idaho. to discuss the proposed timber sales and invite comments 
Ovcr 150 wrinen and oraJ comments were reeeiV'"d dunng the 31k1ay comment penod "The Forest 
analyzed the comments. combined them with management concerns and public issues from prevIOUs 
planning efforts. and developed a list of issues In 1992. the 10 Team assigned to analy." the proposed 
sales reviewed and updated the i55ues to reflect more recent knowledge gained from field VISitS and 
Inventoocs. changes in Forest ServIce m:lnagcmcnt emphasis. as well as public input on these and other 
Forest plOjCCls (see Chapter 4 for more on thIS process) 
MAJOR ISSUES 
"The ID Team and responsIble offiCIal selected map I55Ues for this project based on the follo"ong critena 
I) would the proposed .ctIVlt,.. have substanti.leffects on these i .. ues. 2) would the proposed activit ... 
requIre PI'O)CCt-Speclfie alternatIves. desIgn elements. or spec"" mItigation to address the cffect~ on these 
I ....... or 3) would the effects likely differ suffic...,tl)' by .lternatlve to provide ratton:lle for alternative 
selectlOll by the declSlOII-maker "The m:lJor ,,,ues descnbed below are discussed on detaIl In Chapter 3 
Chapter 2 lneludes a summary compon"'" of how the ,,,ues would be .ffi:eted by the altemlltives "The 
Record of Dec .. 1011 for thIS pl'O)CCt w.1I ...... how well the altemllt.ves address these I....... ~nptlOll~ 
of the map ....... appear below. along \\lth Indicators that help show how the .Itemotlves respond to the 
I ...... 
/-, 
PMrpou a"d Nud of'lt~ ProposM Actin" 
SOl 
~: r..e.er urYat octmtia lila)' aqatiwly .ff«t Ioq-I~rm .oiI productmty in the pl.nninl 
uu. 
IJIdia(or: Paant of the: planrung rea on tOlal ""I n:source commit .. cnt 
BM:qroacI to I ... : MamtaJrung long-term ""I producllvlty 1$ an integral pan of National 
F ...... rnanagcmcnt "The effi:cts of timber sales and other activities can torally commIt an:as of 
.0" to ~ve land USC$ CO g .. rMds. traols. landings) for an ..... tended period of time In 
onicr to p<'OY1de IORst producu on a sustainable basIS. the: Fomt Plan di=ts that no more than ~ 
.,....,... of an actIVIty an:a will be n a condition of total .001 n:souroe corrunitmenl at anY one time 
Due to pas& and proposed rnanagcrt1C1t actlVllies. the: Founnile planning area may be approaching 
tIus Foresl Plan thrahold 
W TER and RIPARIAN 
IJ:JIIC R08d <_rwctiooo Iftd timber h.rYat ""'Y Kcdent • • urf ... erosion Iftd in<~_ sl~.m 
~ notft, Ihenby dqnodina .. oler qu.lity. 
h,dicMor: Pmxnt ~ .,.ostlng sedomentatoon 
~ 10 I .... : Road constructoon and tImber harvest can occelcrale surface erosoon and 
...""..., stlQll'l sedlmentaloon rates cc:cleraled sed,m...."tatoon of . treams can degrade water 
quahIy and cr channel ono<phoIosy Best Managcmatt Practices and alMr mlligation can 
maBcdIy rcduoc aadcra ed scdomcnt produced by bmber harvest actlVltocs 
1 ~: T ...... urYat KliYicies "'. Y ioootl'HM ... ter yield .nd ch.n .. lhe limina o( po.k runnoff. 
h,dicMor: Pmxnt of subwalenhcd on III cq\llvaJcnt elcarcul condltoon 
~ 10 Issw: T ombcr harvesl and .-I conslructoon can Inc"""" overall waler \ oeld of" 
and con chanp the: tnn of peak runoff of llreams In oddltoon. compactoon of the 
docn:asa the: fikrat_ of water Inlo the: around ThIS nor onl Inc ........ surface runoff 
buc clehven runoff 10 llreams man: quodlly Inc ........ In water ocld. panlCul.rly chan to 
peaIt runoff. can oroc ...... bank ..... oon. dcstablhJlng the dynamoe equl llbrlum of the .~ stem "The 
of _ )1dd one"""" " I to the: percent of, ubwatcnhcd In n oqulvalcnt 
daraot~ 
• loss in ripori.n ..... odon. 
I ........ : • ......."" c:omInICIcd 
• Acra of npenan ana affected 
/ - 9 
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Bockeroomd 10 Is •• : "The main effect to riparian """'" from timber sale activities is the loss of 
riparian vegetation. In large enough quantities. loss of vegetation can affect ""I cohesion. bank 
stability. scdiment fikering effectivcroess. sediment II.,.. capacity. large woody debris 
availability. and _ temperature. This loss can best be displayed by the: indicat0<3 above 
FISH I-fABITAT 
1!I$lI~: Timber h.rvnt octmtia moy aq.lively .ff«t fish h.bit.t .. ithin ond downsl ... m (rom lhe 
plonninl .~ .. 
Indicolon: · Scdimenwion 
tream temperature 
• Stream ch;umcl condition 
BKk,round 10 Iss.: Management activilies may negatively affect fish habitat primarily by 
IntroduCIng sed,ment to streams. by removing streamsicle vegetation that keeps stream. 
temperatures cool. and by altering stream charuocl conditions. Streams " i thin the planning a= 
contribute to fish habitat downstream from the: area in the: Linle Salmon River 
BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY 
I .. ,,~: Timber h.rvnlWivitin may nq.tively offKt Hofoti<.1 structu~ o( lhe (0 .... 1 in and 
.. ound the pI.nninl .~.. Key .lructuroJ compo ..... ts inti de succession st ..... (o .... t 
conopy. SftOIs. down lots. (rol ...... t.tion. ond bioIoticoJ corridon. 
Indicolon: · Percenl of structural stages 
• Effects on forest canopy cover and layen 
• Effects on s""83 and down logs 
• Effects on fragmentation and biologIcal corridors 
B.ckeround 10 Iss.: While it IS presently beyond our technical ability to catalog and measure all 
biodivenlty elements in a given area. we l'OCOIP'izc that many spoeocs of plants nd anomals depend 
on ccnu,n fon:st structural components fOI the:or survivoJ. These components can be affected t!be 
stand level by both natural proccsscs and rnanagcmcnt aetivities, but thc:y should all be present 
over a larger. lanclscape scale In orcior to maintaln a healthy ecosystem. 
1!I$lI~: Timber h ..... t Klivitin may nq.lively IITHI HoioticoJ composilion o( ,he (0 .... ' in .nd 
lround lhe planninl.~ Key composition.1 componeoots include .pecl.1 ...... tion h.bit.ls • 
• pecioJ wildHfe hobitl'S. .nd introduced non-n.ti.e plonlS. 
Indic.ton: · Perccrot of poeoal vqJCtatoon hab,tats ffi:c:ted 
• Effects on .poeial wildlife hab,tats 
• Rlsk of ,ntroduc,ng non-native plant spoeocs 
1 - " I~ 
.....,-.. to ,_, M"''1III _ .... IOrest composition elements help to dot.nnlne the 
. cion l'Q. a.a..a a\ these ondicaton may result in biodivenity changes Changes 
doac dcrnenI! .. the -.l1c>d. over bme. are often natural and inevitable. but the elements 
~ should n:mam rdaIndy consIanI across a larger landscape ocaIe. 
- TioIIIeF ......... Idiftin .., -alICiTdy .f'Iod fCOk>&iuI r....ctions or clyumies of the fo .... t 
.. ... ......, tile "....... ana. Key r.ctioeaI cOftlJlOllO'lb inc:hodo omuraJ . uc:teSSion. fi~ 
... ",;"..,m", ___ 
h""liaton: ' Effects on successoonal processes 
• Effects on fin: and fuels 
• Eff<dJ on ir..as and disease 
.....,-.. to ,-. Fon:su an: naturally dynamic within a range of di.turbance events These 
d\_ dcrnenI! affilct biodMmty by corotn>Il"'II the structun: and comp<l8ition of the forest . 
n..... procasa an: dosdy n:bIA:d and mteract with each other in oomp"" way • . 
TIMBER 
hMH: lMtl., ~ • ....-.., .f'Iod tile I'"owth. hnIth. IIId viaor of tim"'" .I.nds. Thi. 
iIodoodn tile ~ ... pot-* st ... vowth IIId Mtds for rqewmion .nd .Iotki ... 
c ....... 
'.-.on.:' c"" cI hancst tn:atmcnt 
• Acn:s cI rqcnerabOII and prccommercoallhiMlng 
"durnoOMl I. ,_, Forest SItes '-"" • CCTtaln mhctent abolity 10 gl1)w tna Often. tree 
below the .otc·. poten" .. 1 becauK the trees an: c"",-dod. old. or di..:ascd 
trees """ an: no JIOWI1II at optImum rates and n:placing them \ Ith 
cI desirable speca. powth rates can be ImprcMld In the ""uillng .tand. 
oocnIoCked -.Is can ""Il<IM' the .. powth over the long term. These In:alment. 
the health and .... cI ttmbu stands. mait",,1hem more reslstanl 10 ,_ nd d,..,.", 
WILD IFE H BIT T 
Idiftin """ ~ ."""1 h bill. f.,r M ... ...-..I Indi .. lor .... iH. 
/ -// 
B ..... round 1o Issue, 11Ie National Forest Management Act direct. National Forest. to idc:nllfv 
Manascm<JIIlndicator Species (MIS). MIS an: species whose population levels indicate the . 
effi>cts of Forest ~ activities on the habitat on which they depend. 
By moniloring MIS and their associated habitats. Forest manage .. can estimale effects on all 
wildlife species on the Forest and develop ~ activities that do not conflict with ,vildlifc 
management goals and objectives. 11Ie species listed above wen: selected as MIS bocau .. their 
habitat n:quin:ments encompass a dIverse range of forest successional stages. 
Elk. pileated woodpeck .... and Williamson 's sapsueke .. currently use the planning area. Vesper 
sparrows have not been seen. but suitable habitat docs e~ist in the an:a 
lUlU: Timber h.rv .. 1 K livities m.y ... Iively .«eel Ih~.ten<d. tnd .... nd. and sen.ilive 
wildlife ..... ies h.bil." in and .. ound lhe pI.nninl .~L 
Indi .. lo .. : · Effi>cts on habitats oflhrealened and enda.ngcn:d wildlife species 
• Effects on habitats of sensitive wildlife species 
B.ck&round 10 Issue: T imber harvesl activities can potenlially destroy or degrade hab,tats of 
lhcsc species. which C(>U1d n:ducc species populations. distribution. and vi.bilitv No threatened or 
enda.ngcn:d species have been seen on the planning area. but three sensitIve s""';ocs. goshawk. 
bon:al owl. and thnlC-Ioed woodpecker have been observed in the .n:a. Timber harvest actiVItIes 
could n:ducc habitat for these and other sensitive species for which suitable habitat is presenl 
RECREATION RESOURCES 
lUlU: Timber h ..... 1 .clivilies m.y ".Iively .tT .. I _~.Iion opportunilies in lhe pl.nninl.~. 
.nd in lhe over.1I ro.d ..... ~L T r.its .nd visu.1 qu.lity mly be adversely .tT .. led. 
/-/1 
Indiulo .. : · Length of trail corrodor modified (miles) 
• Acres VIsually affected 
• Acres not meeting visual quality objectives 
• Change In recreatoon opportunIty spectrum (acnos) 
• Chan e In rectcatlon Y1Sltor days 
Blg-game huntIng opportumtocs 
Olcklround 10 ".ue: Timber harvesl octlVltocs can modifY the e~lStlng secnc~' seen from 
traIls. roads. lookouts. and ocher sensitive Iocatoons 11Ie proposed activl"es would change the 
"",n:atoon settIng and opportunll ... In the orca. and then:fon: resuk In changes In lhe mount nd 
I)"" of "",realoon usc Much of the "",n:atoon In the planning "'" is .,ther huntIng or dnvlng lOr 
picasure. but ocher uses olso occur. Includin hIkIng. campIng. motorbIke OOing. mountaIn blk. 
OOlng. horse OOlng. RnMOOO cun,n . and gathenng berrocs. mushroom.. nd ocher fon:st products 
11Ie Ios3 of traIl. to limber Ies through road bUlldinll and Ioaina 15 also of concern to traIl usc .. 
One.y tem traIl CI"llU<S part of the plannlna an:a Harvest-n:1 ted actIVIty could dl""'II ffi:cl 
thIS trail 
p"fJH'H IIltd Nm of 11r" ~ Actiolt 
RO DLESS CHARACTER AND WILDERNESS POTENTIAL 
Iswe: T~ brrnI ectmtia .. y aq.ciwly oIftd the ro ..... <hancter and wildemat 
EC 
,-.. of ... f ___ ".......,... -'Ihe racrick hne Roadlou Aru. 
A<ta ' tho....ness and planning area .,isjble for future wilderness consideralion 
EIfccIs on WIlderness attributes; 
-nalllral oppcarancc 
-fIalUraI integrity 
~ities for solitude 
~nJtics for priJ1titM nx:rcation 
-spcaaJ btures 
........... 101-= The origmaI FClPB RoadIcss Area covered 161.936 acres ofPaydle 
Forest land bel,.,..., Paydle lake and tho Salmon River. Rcc:ent salvage sales have 
doo:rasod tho total acres in tho RoadIcss A ..... and divided it into two scpanate aJQS of82.537 
acres (fronch C ...... ) and 74.833 acres (hIndt Butte). Part of tho Founnile planning ..... Iies 
tho Patndt Butte RoadIcss Area. The foral Plan allocated tho roadless area to primarily 
pi ..... ~IOI'IS . tvnbcr managancnt. baclccounuy manaaancnt with limited timber harvest and 
bcod:COUI1by with "" tvnbcr managancnt. Nnerthclcss. public opinion remains divKlod over the 
aIIocabon. and II1Ierest remains """ rcprding tho dfocts of development on the roadless character 
..t W1Idcmcu potcMaI of tho ....ness area. 
OMIC .ad SOCI()'ECONOMICS 
,,: 11Ie ,......... IiIMu .... , IIOC be K-":1IIIy forasitIIt. -' ... ., <_ adnne Io<i<>-
---on:. NcI VaJuo: to tho Goomwncnt 
• C per MBf 
• Jobs and mcomc 
• Paymcntl to ............ 
... tb,.. ... 10 1_ BckJw.<ost or cleficll sales are of naI>onaI conccm The Foresl ServICe 
10 timber w"" the moot COI!Il~_ ClOI'IIbInalton of Iog.ng method •• road 
~ IIId "t..cvIIunl pratnpClOI'IS to nut tho obJect.ves of tho Propc.cd Actton EconomIC C"<*ft._ tho COI!Il5 and fits of pfOJCCl aItcmeIlVCS to _rc that efficlClll methods are 
an 1IcmatI... In allOMl Fcwac .............. t cccnomIC cfrICMOnCy IS 
ot .... p<-..c va/uo: ValUe and COOlI per MBF (thou nd board feet) of 
of nlllCS _r tho F ".. depended on resources 
TIns .nue focu on t .. nller-related 
I- /J 
ClrylD' I 
OTHER ISSUES AND RESOURCES 
Besides tho major issues identified above. tho 10 Team also anaIyml tho dfocts of tho alternatives on other 
relevant issues and rcsoun:es. ineluding air quality. forest dynamics, heritage resources. minerals. range. 
social aspects, and limber prescriptions and Ioging methods. and volumes havc:sted. These analyses are 
dclailed in tho project record and . ummariml below. 
Although importanl components of tho ecosystem. these issues and resources did not ..- the criteria for 
major issues listed above. For the most pari, any conccm. with these issues are addressed in the alternative 
descriplions or the Managemenl Requirements thaI appear in Chapter 2 ofthi. documenl. 
Air Qu.lity 
The dfocts of tho pmposcd alternatives on global air quality concerns .uch as global wanning. acid rain. 
and ozone depletion would be negligible. The anaIysi. concluded that sale-related activities coold 
temporarily reduce local air quality primarily from .moke. dust. and vehicle emission • . All alternatives 
would moet Forest Plan direction for air quality. Monagt",."t Reqflirt",."ts in Chapter 2 are designed to 
control du.r;and prolect air quality by designing prescribed bum plans for slash pile and/or broadcast 
burning t ..- stale and federal clean air standards. 
Forat Dyn_miu 
The Fourmile OEIS analyml several ecosystem components under a section called Fort.'t Dynamic., . 
These components are covered under the Biological Di~rslty section of this FEIS. ComponenlS include 
natural .uccc:ssion. forest structure. fire and fuel •• insects and disease. and introduced plant • . 
Rerit_le ResOUI'CH 
The National Historic Preservation Act and its regulations require an invenlory and consIderation of 
poIential .ffect. on heritage resources. The OEIS analysi. indicated thaI a hentage resource inventory w.s 
completed in lhe Founnile planning ...... and two .ites were located. It concluded that no nsk to the Slles 
would result from the pmposcd alternatives because lhe .ites lie away from and poIentlal road buIlding and 
harvest unils If any other .ites are discovered during project activities. work would stop until a Forest 
an:hacolctglSt evaluated the .ite and rocommended prolective measures. if nccdcd (see Chapter 2 • 
M<onnRtmt"t Rrquirrm."ts). 
Minerals 
The Founnlle plannIng area hes w,th,n. lorger area lhal was a""ralsed b the Bureau of Mi .... In 19R9 for 
mineral resources. (Mineral Resources of the French CreekIP trick Butte s~ 1lI'Ca. Adams and V lley 
coont .... Idaho) No mInerai resources or SllII'lficant occurrences were identified The pmposcd actlOO 
would have no effect on mInerai claims or IICCCSS to them. Other thai .1NlI1-scalc pll>CCr gold no mlne",1 
producttonlS known ('f rec:ordcd No actIve mineral claims occur on tho planning ...... II alternatives re 
consIstent WIth Foresl Plan standards and guodchnes for mineral • . 
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TIle ~ m the DEIS showed that the aItematM:s would ha"" little or no effect on pennine AUMs. 
~ opcnoIions. or range conditions. All ahcmati""! would be within F<nsI Plan standards and 
guiddincs fOr range omnagemcnI. 
TIle DElS incIudod an analysis of the amount of road constru<:tion and reconstruction. and acces.s 
~ and incluclcd indicators of miles of road constructed or reoonstructed. miles opened and 
closed ~rq and after the sale. This information is des<:ribed by altomah"" in Chapter 2. TIle cffetts 
from r-..!s and aa:ess omnagemcnI an: des<:ribed by rescun:e in Chapter 3. 
Secial 
TIle DEIS incIudod the effi:cu of the proposed a/temati""! on soc:ia1 groups. values. and systems in the 
F~ Soc~;c. and Social!Cdion ofChapler 3. TIle analysis concluded that one timber sale 
alone would not cause oocial effi:cu. Only a combination of current and future timber sales. along with 
0Iher map acIMtics. such as rec:reationaI and residential developments. would result on discernible 
....... Iamc effi:cu on oocoal groups. 
TIle DEIS mtluclcd the "pcrcent ofTES plant habitats affected" as one indicator of the cc:oIogic:a1 
com Jtion of the foreSI No habttaIs "",$1 fOr threatened or endangered plant $JlCCICS in the plannong area. 
One popubbon of a ocnsltlv(' plant. puzzling halimolobus. was found along a road in an e.iting harvest 
_ Thts plan! m Iism! as ocnsiIJ"" by Region 4 of the F<nsI ScrvM:e A biological evaluation for the 
~ an:a (a lable m the piamong record) found "no effect" on sensiti"" plants. 
TIle DEI ..... fied the "tv.cultural syotems and type of Joama ~ .!cd In ha"""lIng as an .ssue 
na, IIIfonnaIIon IS dacnbed by altematl"" In Chapler 2 Eft'octs from ",_npllo,,, and Ioggong methods 
..... dcKnbed by 1'C!IOUn:e .n Chapler 3 
T IMr Vllt _ H.,..aled 
TIle DEIS Jdenhfied the ability of the proposed OCIIVltlCS 10 II-' future growth and product.Vlty projcc:tlOl1s 
.. the Fon:sl Plan an ISSUC. and ocIenI,fied IndICators of acres ha""",ed and tImber volume 
.........., Ti ..,.".... mformal_ " dacnbed by ahemall"" .n Chapter 2 Effects (onn .ltemallve 
Inctt of II: dcKnbed by 1'C!IOUn:e .n Chapter 3 
1CIcnra> """"m! by law or rqulat ___ such as wetlands nd floodplains- are 
............ end ofCllaplcr 3. under "R'''I'nm!lMclooures" 
( ~ 
Cltoptn I 
PERMITS AND LICENSES 
E~cepI for maintenance and reconstruction of some ai5ling r-..!s. all propclSed activities arc on National 
F<nsI Sy5lem lands. Standard land su""'y procedures would be employed to ensure that adjacent non-
fedcrallands are unaffected. E~isting permined uses of National F<nsI System lands would be prolc:cted 
during project implementation. TIle project can be implemented through a standard Forest ScrvM:e timber 
sale contract with project-spcc:if;c clauses. 
TIle Forest Service: has applied fur a 404 permit from the Anny Corps of Engineers to develop a rock 
source: for rood graveling. No other federal. stale. or local permits. licc:nscs. or entitlements would be 
requim!. 
. . . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Chapter 2 describes the alternatives considcml for the proposed action and summarizes the '11, ts of those 
alternatives. "The oections of this chapter are: 
Ranae or Altemlltives - briefly discusses the range of alternatives considered in the project analysis. 
includins alternatives eliminated from detailed study. 
Altrmlltives Considered in Detail - describes the a1temativesthat the ID Team analyled in depth. 
Element. Common to An Amon Alttmlltives - describes features that arc pan of every action 
alternative considered in de1ail . 
Man..,.m Rtquimntnts and MiliJation Meosura - lists measures and requirements that must be 
implemented under any action alternative. 
Comparison or Altematives - sununarizcs the environmental effects of the alternatives in table form. 
RANGE OF ALTERNATIVES 
The range of alternatives and mitigation measures presented in this chapter were delermined from the <cope 
of the proposed project. This scope was largely defined by the Purpose and Need and issues descrihcd in 
Chapter I . Other influences on the scope of the project included Forest Plan goals and objectives. Forest 
Plan standards and guidelines. economic viability. Federal and Stat. laws and regulations. and Forest 
Service policies. Within these parameters. the alternatives developed by the 10 Team display a """"""bk 
range of outputs. treatments. costs. management requirements. mitigation measures. and effects on 
resourca. 
In addition to the alternatives considcml in detail. the 10 Team e:urnined a number of ocher alternatives 
Aithoush these alternatives contributed to the reasonable range. the ID Team and Responsible Official 
eliminated them from funher consideration for the reasons listed below. 
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED BUT NOT STUDIED IN DETAIL 
"The 10 Team developed an EcOtlOlllic Altematiw that emphasized economic practicality and efficienc~ 
Bccau .. neither law nor public issues dictate ma.'timizina profit over an ocher resourca. and bocau .. on 
action alternatives considered were bOIh economically bsible and profitable (nee deficIt or below cost). 
this altrrnative was considered unnocessary. 
A !'orat SC ........ Altematiw "!templed to meet the Forest Plan Activity Schedule as clooely as JlO5"lble 
with pRKripcion •• IoainI mdhods. volume. and roood miles. 
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~ fidel tripo to the plaming area. the 10 Team changaI this alternative somewhat to bener reflect 
0IHhe-sr0und c:mditiom. and it later bocamc: Alternative B. the Proposed Action. 
A Wildlife HJIbiUt A~ was originally developed to proled wildlife (particularly big-game) habitat 
and bioIoP:aI divenity "ilile harvesting some timber. Positive feoIures of thi. alternative '''''"' later 
inIqnlaI with other resource """"""'" to form AItematives CandO. 
An V-1IOd ~ was ..... idered that emphasized lIIIC\'OI1-aged treatments for all the planning 
ana limber -.cis. The team ew:nIually dropped this alternative became field trips revealed that some of 
the -.Is ....,.,Id DOl respond well to. or meeI the Forc5t Plan criteria for (page! IV-58 and IV-59) 
~ """ ....... ,..... However. u~ treatments in appropriate stands were later used to fann 
the IOundabon for AItanatM: C. 
A R...tod 0I0Iy H.nat AJtenoIltiw that C'tcluded harvest and road construction from the roadl ... 
portu> O(the pbming ana was originally ..... idered. This alternative was later blended with feoIures of 
the Wildlifi: Habitat AItcmaIive to form Alternative C. 
A ~ LogiIta AIIenoIItiw was ..... idered that would have harve5ted all of the units proposed 
omd<1' any action alternative using the helicopter Ioging method. The 10 Team delennined that helicopler 
IcgJng .. -as DOl the _ appropriate method of..-;ng ~ objective! for most stands (Forest 
Plan. page 1V·262) b<:c:auoe: 
A tnnspootabon system was al~ in place to access most of the stands .-ling treatment. 
Slopes. IaJdypes. and soils in the planning ana are generaJly conduc:ive to tractor logging. and 
• The eccnonncs 0( us'ng C'lpensi.., helicopter Ioging to harvest stands that an: aln:ady aocessed by 
rooods would DOl be cost-effective The Forc5t Service has 5trong dir<etion to avoid below-cost timber 
... 
The Team did eonSJCIer hellCOpler logging for some stands in Alternative O. 
A T aoponry Ro<MI AIk~ was ..... oden:d that ,",ould U5C temporary roads instead of .ystern road! 
~ rooods re cheaper to c:onstruet. renom road .. rface 3Cm to product",it)" ,n the . hort 
10m\. and an: dfectrvc m di5CouragJng motorized recreabonaJ u .... the Team c:or15idered their e~clu.ive li5C 
• oopptupi _ for tIut p<qec:I for the foIlow1ng reaoons· 
f_ Plan 111_ for the pIann area IS for Jona-tenn inc .... ive brnber management (Ita", inJl. 
"""" """""'s. monoton .... fi re conuoI). whodl requ, .... a re-u .. ble. long-term road ".,tern. 
ItJppona and -.me temporary rooods would be C'tpCIISM: and would produce adverse effoct. to 
_ cy and fish habotaI oo..-...mam. as would roccnstructing temporary roads or buildlRg ne\\ 
...... the fuIuft. and 
~ ompIemaoIeoI oy-.. road cIclsu .... can be as effi:ctm: as temp>nlry road closu .... ,n 
puIIhc """""""'" - foIIowutt p<qec:I-
1-1 
All action altcmalive!. ho\!iever. could include some 5hort. temporary rooods within harvest unil! to acCCS5 
landinss and the like. The5C rooods would be reclaimed to producti.., land immedialely after U5C (5CC 
M3fIIIIICI1'iCII Requirements and Mitigalion Measum section). 
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED IN DETAIL 
The 10 Team developed and anaIyzcd in delail fuur altcmalive! for the Fourmile timber .. Ie. All 
aJternatives would meeI Forc5t Plan 5Iandards and guidelines for all resources unless othm,i5C DOled. All 
action alternative! would, to different degrees. meeI the Purpose and Need for the proposal. as sta ed in 
Chapter I . 
In the narrative for each alternative. numben for road miles. treated acres. and timber volume are best 
estimate! based on all available informalion to date. More accurate numben \\ill I'C5UIt during the .. Ie 
layout and dC5ign phase of project implementation. 
On the maps for each alternative. harvest unit locations and Pl'C5Criptions an: al50 best estimate! ba5cd on 
available information to date. Some adjustments may occur during project dC5ign and layout to bener fit 
on-lhc-ground conditions. In all ...... the adjustments would only be made to bener meet the intent of the 
a1ternati.., and the Forest Plan. 
ALTERNATIVE A (No Action) 
The No Action alternative i. required by the National EnvirorunentaJ Policy Act. Cum:nt managcm..'f1t of 
the area would continue. as directed in the Forc5t Plan. C'ttcpt that the proposed timber .. Ie (and ,t. 
lWOCiated activitie5 and mitigation mea5Um) would DOl be implemented. The roadless portion of the 
planning ana would not be developed. thus providing the opportunity to re-<:valuat. the a= Ii>< w;ldemcs5 
dC5ignation when the Forest Plan i. revised. Thi. alternative would likely ha.., little or no .hort-tenn effect 
to the environment. 
Timber - Conduct no 5Chcdu1ed timber ~ at thi. time. However. if,vildfire or mat« outbn:nks 
of iM5CctS or di_ affect the timber. then the Forc5t may plan. analyze, and implemcnt ... Ivage or other 
harvest treatmcnt5 in the area . 
r ..... -Create no project-cau5Cd fuel! (sla5h) Treat no natural fuel build-up in the area 
Ro_ - No rooods would be constructed, roconstructed. improved. or closed by thi. propoeaJ. 
See Figure 2-1 for. map of the area. 5howing streams. existing rooods and the planning rea bounda~ 
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ELEMENTS COMMON TO ALL ACTION ALTERNATIVES 
All of the action alternatives have certain things in common. All comply with State and Fedcrallaws and 
regulations. and. el<ccpt as noted. all ..- Fon:st Plan S1lIndards and guidelines fur all resources. In 
addition. the action alternatives !hale the fol lowing elements: 
Timber Sale DIIte 
The Founnile sale is scheduled fur offi:ring in 1997. 
~nenl Planninl Bound ... " 
To maintain continuity during analysis. all alternatives developed fur the sale have the same planning area 
boundary (Figure 2·1). 
RHCA. (Rip8rU1n "8bibt Conserv.t ion Are • • ) 
RHCAs and the standards and guidelines that apply to them. as well as the other management direction in 
PACFISH (USDA and USDI 1995) have been adopted as part of the Payelle National Forest Plan. RHCA 
widths. where harvest would no! occur and where OIher standards and guidelines would appl)· are as 
foI1O\'"$ fur all aerion alternatives (5CC USDA and USDA 1995 fur complc!e PACFISH m:magement 
direction): 
300 feet either side of fish-bearing perennial streams. 
150 feet either side of non·fish·bearing perennial streams. 
100 feet either side of non·fish-bearing intermittent streams. 
150 feet around ponds. lakes. reservoirs. and wedanch greater than I acre In si"". 
I 00 feet around seeps. springs. bogs. wetlands. and lakes less than I acre in size. and around landshdco 
and landslide-prone areas. 
Monitorinl8nd Enlu8tion 
Under.1I aerion a1lemallves. the Fon:st will monitor implementation ac:c:onting to the MonItoring and 
Evaluation Plan In Appcndi~ B The Farest will evaluate whether the standards and guideli .... fur each 
~rce re appropnate. and meliat. wl1cthcr the resource objectives. management dlrectlOl1 and Best 
Monaacmcnt PnoctlCCS have been met If they aro no! met. the Fon:st ScrvlCC may adjust thIS prqeet and 
future projects 
1 - 1 
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The falloorina cppartumties ~ identified and could be acccmpIishcd under any of the adion alternatives. 
howacr fimcIinB II> ompIemenI them is lael""1l at this lime. Possible funding soun:es would include KV 
(KnucIoat-V~ .... 1 and W3ICr imprcMmu4 dollars. and anadromou5 fish dollars. The analy!CS of 
dI<ds Cbopccr 3 did nee consider these to be pari of each alternatNe. Effi:cts wen: analyzed without 
c:amdorinIJ the dI<ds of these itans. 
• Clooe and obIitcnte "'= miles of I1OIH)'Stem road (as Identified in Figure 2-2). 
• 0bfita3ri0n of FORSI road 1206-/Tom lis junction wrth road 1209 to its junc:ticn with road 304 
• 0bfita3ri0n of FORSI road 1205 (pcxtiom nee cmerod by the timber sale.) 
RaIor3bOn of two faiJcd log CUNms on Fourmile Creek. 
InocuJat.o IJeeS II> cteale habitat fur cavity-dependent '!"Xu 
• ClII ud bam aspa! in Unils JOo4 and 312. Ia>e "'I'C" in ctllcr han-est unil5 undisturbed. 
The doIurc and rcsIOr.IIion oftbc DOI1-S)'SICm roads would ""count for a sediment sayings of about 1 5 
lOnSI)ur The resIOnIion of FORSI Ro.ds 1206 and 1205 would account fur a sediment savings of about 
I 4 tonsI)ar The rcsIOr.IIion of the two faded CUNms would account for an approximate savings of 20 
cuboc yards of 1IIII=aI. Due to the variable nalUre of the faeIon that drive both erosion and sedimentation. 
these oaIimcnr savmp are only estimates baed ctI outpu13 /Tom the BOIS ED model. The two culvert 
~. oedimenI n:duc:non IS based on s;'" offill material. 
1-' 
Fil ure 2-2. Non-system roads 10 be dOled under aN altern.liv" ir r.1Ids beeolUe .... iIabie. 
, 
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A TER nVE B (proposed Action) 
Thos aIIemoIm: cas cIndoped f1'Om lhe Fonsl Plan ActiVIty Schedule (Appendl~ A of lhe Forest Plan. 
updoaIaIl996) to """' ltal-=s throuah evaHgCd management. P=ptlOllS. logging methods. and 
.... Ioc:abons .. _ modified _-hat to ",fleet the west SOl .. specific: Informalion The Proposed Action 
_ Pu"""",, ard Ncod fof "". pnlJCd by improvong timber growth and Y'Cld and O\'t:rall forest heallh 
c:ondIcJons OIlIer n:oources (fish habolal. range. """"'lion. roadlesslwildemcss. waler ,,,ldlifc) would be 
• Inds """"""omatina Fonsl Plan direction 
Ti - 1mpnM: stand gtO\'1l\ and health by tn:ahng ~3 I wiled acres WIth harvest and posl-harvest 
~ .. evaHgCd tm1bcr pn:scnptlOllS 10 bnng stands under intensive management and increasc 
...,.. ard producnvtly Hanes! pn:scnptoons would Include' 
Comrno:n:QJ Tht 260 acres 
SItcJI<:r".-ood 143-=s 
lJncvaHaaI 0 acres 
Cbrcut Racne T ra:s 105 ao:n:s 
~ Dacres 
Tloae IJaCmCJIb Id pnxbx an CShmatal6 6 million board feet of timber Wllh IhlS enl',- Tractor 
would OCQ" on all HI acres 
Pu"H •• .- _ , Id mclude prcconuneTCoaI IhlMlng on 56 acres 10 improve stand 8rm'1h. vigor. 
and _ to onsccts ard disease Planhng occdlongs on 128 acres and doing sol. pn:paraloon for nahlral 
' ...... abUi. on 55 ao:n:s '" Id bnna some .tands up to full slockln8 potential. 
r -Trcar by ptlong on 22'1 ao:n:s Methods could Include grIIpple piling. mach.nc p.long. or hand 
Lop and ocatter 121 acn:s. undttbum 76 acn:s. ard broadcast bum I O~ acres Reduce fire hazard 
the ..... "'""'-" fuel IrCIIIJnCnts.. fuel bn:a4 ard .mprnval access fof fi", SUppression 
- CClIl!tnoCI r...t. to morumum sIarOdards na:cssary to meet cumnl and fucure harvesl needs .nd to 
_ .... 'II"lbIc moura: cIamaac ConstnJct 2 4 m.1es of new r...t. and r..:onstruct ~ 5 miles of 
the -.ds to be hatvcstod 
~ 10 a ci<pt/I of 6 mcIIcs I m.1es of rwd5 51206 ard 50304 Do not place gmvel on 
ItmIofnoc bccauJc "' •• section of road ,"ould be obloterated (npped and plantod) 
"""' "*' 10 traffic follow. 
• \ .... Ies.~ ftc, the 
_them 
the sale P 
P 3 Om. 
the IIcnoood harvest un.1 
there ""' 5 miles ~Io<cd Then: 
of non-s "em road AS ··tlo"."f· unlll 
, 1-3 ""'"' un.I IocaIIOllS for Ilemat.ve 8 
1-' 
NJ Existing Roods 
~ PropoStd Rood Rtcons'ruction 
~ Propostd Road Construction 
~ Strtams 
iil Projtct Ana Bou1ld4ry 
~ Propostd Units 
Un'" A_ PretcnptlOn 
L""" ... _ 
304 9 5W2 Toodor 
304' 2 SW2 Tractor 
305 31 CCRT Tractor 
308 9 CCRT Tractor 
308' • CCRT Trodor 
310 25 5W2 T_ 
3'2 20 SW2 Toador 
409 20 CCRT Tractor 




.:Ie' 1 55 Toador 
'21 '0 CCIIT T_ 
43" '0 SW2 T_ 
4312 12 SW2 Toador 
90' 141 CT T_ 
901 5 SW3 T_ 
9'92 • SW3 
T_ 
n. n SW3 T_ 
1311 20 SWl T_ 
"' 
112 CT T_ 




SS • Senillltion Salvllge 
CT • CommercIIiI Thinning 
























lNs ~ Id IRa1 fe..-er acra and ...., less intensIve harvest pn:ocnpt1Oll5 than the Proposed 
AdJcD 10 n:duc:e dfan on odocr 1'CSOUrc:cs such as roadIess charact .... wilderness pc>(entlal. ok! fon:st. 
I'noiIlJ!ll-bOII. booIcp:aI corridors. fon:st structure. wat ... quality. and wildlife habitat. New road 
CXIIIItJuction and tnnber ~ would be restricted to the ,oaded and developed portions of the 
pIonnoag aJQ. Ro.dJcss ~ and wildcmess pc>(entiaJ in the roadIess ana would be preserv<d. 
. C mocu the Purpose and Need for th,S project by improving timbe, gtO\'1h and yield and 
bat health condttions Mitoption for-..nd prolec:tion of-Iong-term raource values would meet 
or .,.c=l1he Fon:sI Plan sandards and guoddines 
r~ - lmpnm: stand 8JO"'"th and hcaIth by tTearing 393 suited acra " i th harvest and post-han<m 
",tAIljJC1UolS U.. ly uneven-agaI tunber pn:ocnptions to bnng stands under managcmcnt and 




n- tJaIma'Ils would produce an cstomataI2 9 nulloon baud fccI of umber "ith thl$ entry Tractor 
would occur on all 393 acn:s 
...... --,..-. would onclude prccclIIVI>m:oal thmnu. on 102 acra to Improve stand BJOWIh. 
...... and ralSQncc to -. and eli...... Plantina seedlings on 103 ocra and doing site preparation for 
__ 1....,a:ll1Oll on 34 acn:s would bnna """" stands up to full stock,ng pc>(ential 
f - Trar by pol 233 acra McIhocIs could lnelude 8JaIlPlc pIling. mach,ne pIling. or hand 
"""" Brc.Icau bum aaa. undcrbum 7 acres. and lop and scan ... 52 acra. 
• - Reconstnoct and rnaIIIWn 3 6 les of c:ust"'ll road to the mInImum standards nccC$sa~ to meet 
....... Iftd fu(un: rvest lads and to pn:vcnIllfllCCCl'lablc resource dama&e Construct 0 I mIle of new 
IO.-t two "'" reeds. wllleh.. Id 1I0w the obhtcratoon (npp' and plantIng) of 0"'" I mIle 
road of 5120 I) thai would no Jonaer be .-led 
"-ce pol-nM .,.,.cl IO • dq)do of 6 onc:ha on I 3 mtles of n.ds 51206 and 50304 Do no place gravel on 
, 1201 ow thos KCloon of road ,"""Id be obhterated as dcsc:nbcd bove 
f 2'" 
1 · 11 
of _ road to traffic foIlowo the saIc P_Iy then: '" 8 5 mIles closed Then: 
12 2 ""les c:1cBcd ftcr the saIc ~ 3 0 mIles of non'$~stern road as "closcd" until 
them 
I'IICI reconstnoctoon. and harvest unllloc:atoons for hematl"" C 
lfJJ Existing Roods 
~ Proposed Rood RecoltSlructio" 
~ SlnOlns 
li1 Projtct Ana BoulIIUJry 














-g UA T_ 
20 UA T/OCIot 
24 CCRT T/OCIot 
.0 ss T/OCIot 
.0 CCRT T_ 
.0 UA T/OCIot 
.2 UA T_ 
.48 UA T_ 
~ UA Tr.-
112 UA T/OCIot 
Sllvleu"" .. 1 PIMCripIIona: 
SS • SanlblliOn Salv8ge 
UA • U".Yiln-Aged 
CCRT • Clean:ut with 




















ALTER A T IVE D (PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE) 
AIIcrnab.., 0 .. wid tn:at men: ""ra than the Proposed Action ...... ile ...rucing effects to some resources 
throuah the use ofhehcopler logging. less intensi.., pracriplions. less road building. and no construction of 
pcrmanenc id trails Resources addressed include waler quality. roadlcs!lwildemcss qualities. biological 
~ .... ,ldIifi: halMtat. ~ strudUre. and fragmentalion . 
Itaname 0 _ the Purpose and eat for this pl'OJCCl by improving limber growth and ~icld and 
","CRII ~ health ccnditions. Mlllgalion for and prolcction of long-term raourcc values would meet or 
""a:ai the F_ Plan S13JIdanIs and guidelines. 
r ..... - IItIpI"Ime stand gro...th and health by treating 631 suited ""ra with harvest and post-!Jan,csl 
pn:scnp(JOnS Usc mostly ~ limber pracnpllOllS 10 bring stands under managemenl and increase 
hcaJIh. "'1\0<. and productivity Hat\'CSt pracriplions include: 
Mrud E...... 531 ""ra 
Clcarcut "'1th Reserve T roes 11 ""ra 
SamIabonISaIvag 23 acres 
Mrud n-a>-agcd presc11p1I011S ........ 1d include palch clcarcuu (a..,rage size 2 acres). shehcrwood. o..:ntory 
.........u c:onwnctaal thin. and sanitation salvage These treabncnU would produce an estimated 6.3 
lhan board fed ofhmbcr m thIS entry Tractor logging ... wld occur on 391 acres. skyhne logging on 
143 ""res. and hehcopler Iogmg on 103 ""res. 
P .... -h:anaa Ireatmc:nI ......... Id mclude preconunercial thiMing on 101 acres 10 impro"" sland growth. 
..... and resJSIanCC 10 _ and di....". Planting seedlings on 297 acres and doing Sl le preparation for 
-.aI ' ........ abOO on H acra would bong some stands up 10 full stockIng poIentlal 
r ... -Treal slash by po "'B on 262 acra Methods could Include arapple pil ing. machine piling. or hand 
po BroadcasI bum I J ""res. underbum 81 ""res. and hand Pile and bum 31 acres 
Rea - Ra:onsINCI and _ 6 0 miles of existing rood 10 the mInimum standards neccssa') \0 meet 
-.- ond future hanat needs and 10 pl'lMlll unaccepcable resouroe damaac Construct no new roads 
I'Ioacc pot-.... pa..:110 a d..pdI of 6 mchcs on throe scctlOllS of road lorahn8 2 3 mIles On road S 120 I. 
• D ""Ie sctlOn ftom the JUftChon WIth road lOS past lhe sw,lchback """I to Martin Croek On 
road \ 1201\. p-.d a I 0 m,le sectoI ftom the JUnctoori WIth road 30) 10 the JUnctIOn "'lh road 1208. nd 
..... 50304 . .,.,.cl a 0 mole sectIOn ftom the JUnctIOn w,th ..... 1206 10 the JUnctIOn With road 1199 
1· 11 
lhe sale Presenlly there re 8 S mIles clooc:d There Will 
PC8I 3 0 miles of non-.ystcm road as "clooc:d" unttl 
- a..Id a tra. _r ,,,,,,Ie Croek and relocale Tra,l 11'2 partlilel to the creek. ouuide of 
Da trail for low UK PIO¥1do publIC n -<If-way 10 the lrallhead 
2-' ..... ~ ..... comIrucIJon. roeonstNCIoon. and harvest urut IocatlOllS for A emat,.., 0 
7Sl Existing Roods 
lil. Proposed Road Reconstruction 
:i... StnDms 
I;J Project Ana Bourulory 
~ Proposed Units 
""" 
I"Cf"S Looo'na MetIloci 
304 9 EA T_ 
3041 2 EA 
-305 38 CCRT 
-JOe 13 CCRT 
-312 1& EA T_ 
3121 7 UA 
-410 
2_ EA T_ 










1101 14& EA T_ 





1012 • EA T_ 1013 11 EA 
-112_ 32 EA T_ 
!1311 35 EA Sk_ 
"' 




10- 2S EA .......... • UnOo ......... __ 
Sllvlcullural PreecrlpClone: 
55 • SanrtatiOn $8/vege 
EA· MO)(edE~ 
CCRT • ClMrcut ..,th 
R.-T_ 
















T.ble2- 1. s. ••• ry oro.tp.1J nd Activities by Ahenl.tive 
0atDUI or Activity Altcmaln-eA AII ..... tn-eB AllemalivcC Allemaln-e D 
AaaT'- 0 531 393 637 
V_ Han"akd (Minion Boord Feal 0 6.6 2.9 6.3 
"""""'" of SuIted Aaa Han"akd 0 43 14 52 
Aaa by Caninl Melhod: 
CIcNaoI with RaIm-e Tn:es 0 105 34 n 
--
0 143 0 0 
~ 0 2J 16 2J 
C-.....aolT1un 0 260 0 0 
U_ 0 0 343 0 
Mi-oooI E • .......,.s Pracnptoons· 0 0 0 537 
Aaa by Loa>. Melhod' 
T_ O 531 393 391 
Sbh ... 0 0 0 143 
HtIIcopoof 0 0 0 10J 
Aaaof'_T __ 
No ..... """' 0 229 231 262 
U-.. 0 76 ~ 81 
a.-bII """' 0 10' 34 
J) 
_ PIJc ..... """' 0 0 0 37 
1.-. ..... Saner 0 121 52 0 
l_flT.-s-dI-", 
"-- 0 128 101 297 
_...., ... _t~ 0 ,~ 14 
" 
TlltR 0 56 101 101 
'TIIat _ ,....",,_ .......... pod 10 1_ jj,,,,.,.,,. "~lrlC ,,"nd eond"..,... .. "hln "''''011 Unils. 
T. bIe 2-1. Continued 
OulDUt or Activity A"emati", A Altemative B Altemalive C Alternative 0 
Roads and Landings: 
New Road Mil .. Constructed 0 2.4 0.1 0 
E~isting Road Miles Improved 0 S.S 3.6 60 
E~isting System Road Mil .. Closed 0 4.S 2.2 2.Ii 
E~isting Non·system Roads Closed" 0 30 3.0 30 
• These roods would be closed If funds became available. 
MANAGEMENT REQUIREM ENTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES 
Mitigation is defined as actions designed to ~ce or prevent undesirable effects from proposed activities. 
Mitigalion can include avoiding lhe effect. minimizing the effect by limiting the action. rccli~' ing lhe effect. 
~c,"g the effect through maintenance. or compcnsaling for the effect. The mitigation listed here is 
designed 10 reduce or prevent advenc: effecls resuhing from implementation of the Sclected Ahem3t"'" 
The Payette National Forest uses two general types of mitigation: management requirements and mItIgation 
measures. 
M.nagement Requirements 
The management requirements listed In Table 2·2 by resource are 10 be implemented during or after lhe 
pfOjeCt In order 10 meet the slated objectives. These requIrements repn:scnt standard operating procedures 
for lhe procection of Forest resources The source for lhe requIrements is generally lhe Forest Plan. but enn 
al50 be laws or regulations. or gUIdelines or provislOllS developed by the Forest ScrvlCe or the Pa\'ette 
NatlONll Forest 
Table 2-2. M.n.lement Requirements for all Action Altenl.tives 
Man_t Rtquircment I Obiective I So.,~ 
So" and Walt' Ripariall 
Apply Best M''''semcnl Pnctlccs. s Reduce or mlnlmi", effects 0( Fora! PI.n. IV.7 !. 15 
dncnbed fOr Sod nd Waler Con ..... 11O<I manapmenl AC'tlvi1ies on lOll and Ho....,.,.,. 2~19 ll. Soil 
I'nIctICCS. 10 In lround-<lbturbin. water taOUf'CC!" lInd WIler C ...... '" lion 
1ICt1\'11'" In the p<Ojcct .... Sec Pnct.,.. H • ....,.,.,. 
Append" 0 
Ret in""'" 1010 1~I .... o("' .. n" """'!do orpnlC mailer R>< mdrionl F ..... PI n. IV.7:S,,"~ 
dblnbuted 000'" woodv -.. ( ner eyelin, 10 help ma,lIIlln Jona-Ierm 001. ond Coo ... WOOtty D<bn. 
slash clispollll per acre In hi" .... unIts. prodUctIvity and "NClUfll cm-ef1l.,. GII!doIines. 19'I~ 
]. IJ 
Apply !rip Ind 0( mitiplion .. 
paanrio/ - ~ SI ...... 
......... Tbis incloldes spa! ~ 0( 
_ IOOioa""bathsNlesO( ........ 
ac.i .... -.. fali lizins. and 
-"ormc -.IcbImot or bydromakhing 
db cactifier. 
Reduce poIcnIiai fur ...tirn<nl deln-ery Fares! Plan IV-7J 
10 SI_m channds bath during_nd 
after sole octivities. 
Fish Habitat 
IIIIpIaneftI PACFlSH -..ts and I'nlI<d habilat ror anadromous rlSh. Fares! Plan as amended by 
PACFlSH (_ ,,"sa C-9 
Ihrough C- IR. PACFlSH 
EA USDA and USDI. 
1995). 
piddilIes fDr . 11 acrivities lIJPIic:obIe 10 
I'" projocI-.. incIoxIi.,. limb« ha ...... 
"'"" .............. and fi~ and I\xIs 
.........-. ProhilIit han-eSI in Slmom 
-"dot and .. ndslide."...... RHeAs 
"" ..... I __ anoJysis. 
ItqJan .-a.dy 10 ConI .... i ... 
0Ifica. Sole AdminislYM«. DiSIrid 
Raat!<r. Ind FOftSI BioIotIiSI ,.., 
I~ or............, wilcllifc spocies 
I I'" projocIl_ oIuri ................. 
......... 
"'-' .. -.. caMna. TIUs 1lIIY 
....- poriodi< -......... oaivily 




...... ..... cIiSIwtIonce 10 IhR:llenal or 
...... .....,..s wilcllife spocies. 
Pre-.. clislurllance 10 dk cIori ... 
caM ... period. 
P!ooido .. 1bbIe hIbi .. t fur primlry 
Ind -., aMty _"1 
.. 1 .. I wide Vlricry 0( other 
spocies lhal ... .... nd cIow1I lap 
for haIJmM 
Elldansera! Species Ad. 
com""" provision. FOftSI 
Plan. IV-lO 
FOftSI Plan. IV-JO: 
contract prodsion 
FOftSI Plan. IV-lO 
FOftSI Plan. IV-19. PNF 
Sill, nd C .... Woody 
Ddlris OUldelines, 1995 
Foreol PI ••. "ppendl. B 
Heritage Resollrces 
AvoN! aillmown Of discovered herila .. Protect herita .. n:oourccs unlillhcy National HiSloric Pres. Act. 
siles duri.g project acthi lies. Ira ca. be evalualed ror eligibilily to lhe F ...... Sm'ice M.n".1. 
herila .. site is discovered during project. Nalionll RegiSler. F ...... Pia. 
stop activities in the area until a Forest 
an::haeoJogist evaluates lhe site and its 
imponance. Apply any pnlIectn .. 
measu~ m:ommended by lhe 
archaeologiSl. 
Fire mid Fllels 
Evaluate fuel conditions in harvest units Minim~ the risk. potemial ~ Forest PI. n. IV-126 
and I=t fine fuclloadinp lhal ... teed size. effects. and supp<CSSion coots of Fof'CSI Fin: Action Ph,". 
Forest Plan Slandards. T~tmcnt may Mu~wildfires. Chapl.r :l41 
include lop and sca"or. broadcaSl burning. 
hand pil ing and burning. or machine 
piling and burning. 
Air Qllality 
Water roads or apply dmt * tcmcnt Control duSI pollution. Conlmct clause 
substances during dusty condilions. 
o.:-.. Iop pI'COC ribed bum plans ror sl.sh Protect ai r quality in and around the Forest Plan. IV-87 
pile ondlor _ burning lhat __ airshed. Minimize the: amount and 
Slate and rederal cI .. ~ air Slandards. duration of pArticulate emissions. 
V~getatia" 
Control no:aous weeds ir rou nd in the sale Reduce compet ition whh natn-e Forest Plan. IV-44 
area Eradication 1lIIY include "",,)'ing. ""act11ion. 
biological conlrols. or other mc1hods as 
needed. 
Ir ny TES plant species arc localed Protect TES and other rare pl.nt Forest PI.n, IV-29: Forest 
duri nglhe project . Slop actIVities lhal may spocies and their habilltS. Sen'ice Regoon 4 directIon. 
affect plants until I Forar bo(Anisa can FSM 2670 
sur'C)' ~teII .nd assess effects. 
Keep II han'CSI-<:rea,ed openonp smaller Reduce effects '0 wildlife habitat . F_ Plan. IV_~8. IV_ l0: 
I ha n .j() IICTCS Keep ., ...... so,. 0( VlSUlI qualily. nd other raourc:a. F_ ServICe RcJion ~ 
cmlled openinp smilier tMn 10 oc= direction. 
RfXKb mid Accuf Managtt_nt 
Post sism on "'",. Im .. 1 lOOt .. ""'islnl Public ety nd lruormation F ...... PI n. IV- IIJ. IV-
,he public 0( I"""","", log,nglrolTic 118 
1 · 17 
l1e _RS ~ in Table 2-3 ore pnoctices thor the 10 Team cJe.dopcd dunng this project 
~ II> adI:ftss sillHpcafic envirormencaJ """"""" thor .. _ noc sufficiattJy add=sed existing 
- ... - iUjiihU ..... , Each mcosun: mc:Iudos the objcai>e. the "I""CU'''~ mechanism. the penon 
b c:ubCUhtut. on effec:theness ran... and the basis for thor raring. 
dlt:c:thcncss IS ... cd buaI on the following eriteno: 
HIGH- The IIIiIiprion is hiBfiIy dIi::ctM (cstimalcd 01 gn:oICf than 90 percurt). and one or more of .he 
I)"cs oL cIocumcrarion is available, 
I Rcoeardi '" htaalun: - Id be appIic:oble to the project an:o 
1 ~ studies and pal monitoring - should be opplic:oblc to the projcct on:o 
3 E'CpCnCIICC - profi:ssionaI }UIIaanoriI buaI on ~ and cducotion 
4 Fact - cnbI _ lap: '" _ . 
IS moder.Ildy effa:b"" (CSImIaIcd 01 60 to 90 percurt). and 
cIoc_ ........ (as abcM:) IS Or q,c and/or ~ mdicales thor the mlhpliOn is 
cfJoc:tnoe documentobon IS lad< m 1Ius c:osc.. of this mlhptlOft needs to be 
and the may be modified If necessary to acIiieYo: its objech"" 
IS somewhat cfJoc:tnoe (cstimalcd 01 less than 60 percurt) DoeutnUllolion of the 
__ ,bb" or pro(a.soonaJ JUdIuncnt mdicates limital suc:cas In implemc:ntotion or 
1 - 1 
Imfllcn __ ", oL 1Ius moI!pIIOn needs to be IIIOftitO<cd. .. 1d the mtllption may be 
10 odIJeve tIS objeeme. 
~ IS unknown or umenficd: then: IS lictJc or no documentatIOn. or opplied 
II _ The needs bodi effa:b and validaoon monltonna to determine 
Reeloim all desi",*" 
slidtfllils. temporory .-. _ 
Iondinp Ifter """ by: ri","", 
<:OftII*Icd soil. to 16 inches or 
depth ol c:ompoction (una 
other equipment is IUthorized 
on rocky sites). pertilily pullins 
fill slopes on 'flli15 with CUI 
slopes over 24 inches hiah-
--rrius. pullins slash ol 
.. ryins size eIosoes over ,he 
Initio Khia-c I minimum 
50% 8J'OIIftd aMr. ~na. 
and feftili'zinS prior to .....,...1 
runoll' .. -.. 
ConsIruct slosh filter windJows 
Of ,he toe ol fill slopes on III 
newly c:onstructed ..- and 
Iondin ... Umit ,he hciaht ol 
windJows 10 ) feet: C<Ces1 
moIerial moy be dispooed ol 
nea:ssory. _ for bftaIts 
" 
II stiQm CI'OI!Sinp Ind 
IbouI every 200 rut '0 provide 
RI< wildlife _ Ind 
reduce fi", ..... nI. WlImo 
"""'" droins or armored roIlinl 
dips "'" inalled. ensure slosh 
filter windJow .. 'CIcnds ~ 
outlet 10 reduce tmd distance 
oloedi..-. F ..... br<ak 
IocotIOllS on small fid&es. other 
hiaJI poinll. or ""'stin, pme 
'fllils. 
""",,it equipmenI openiIions 
_ ol« INri", ,110_1 
openiIi _only", .... 
,lin eon be COIIIIIIaed without do-.. to soil &_ 
.-.... 
Identity ndiillP""'C-
dMnIooi Iocotion(.} prior 10 
-
..... _Ie iidminn.-
IIIII/or -. win coonIiiIIIC 
wilh ,110 Ind 
~ Ie i*atityi 
............ 




diSlUltlcd soil. prior C_ Colrenita. 19113: 
toseosonalnmolJ Adminismtor JoII.-.. 1995: 
eYCI1IS. e:qxrience: fac:t 
Minimize the extent TimberSlIe ContfIICI MODERATE: 
ol oedimmt routinS '0 aJlllfIICI Aclminislflllor W .... iewsI<l 1994. 
stiQm channels. Cook ndKinl 
19113. lIwTouahs 
Ind Kina. 19119 
Minimize ,he..- rrimber Ie ContfIICI MODERATE FIct. 
ol oedimenl routi", 10 ~fIICI Aclminislrator e.'qItricnc:e 
st ... mclwn ...... 
Minimize d'/ects 10 ~imber sole ContlliCl MOD RATE Fad 
..... m ... nIts lid COftIfIICI 
potentiIl oedimenl 
Aclmillislfll'or, I·nd.~ 
dtliwrylO .. _ 
a...-2 
Dn"Ut _ r.- ......... c:ourse Min.mize dir<a inpul EftIlneering LOw' Fact. Fish Hobilol 
"-....-s octn"1l ... such 
01 __ .0_
racI rq> •• C""'racI .~ 
""'"UtI ............. u.. channels dunng ....,. AdminiSCdfor 
............-_coatrol rdoIcd-' . 
_loads ~ as SInw bales or 
SIll '"-10 O\"OId or ~ 
difta __ i""", 10 
.,.,. ..... 
Transfer . nd .. ore . 1I rueJs in Reduce pelent;'1 for Spill C .... racI MODERATE: Fact. 
containment alUS. Place fuel fuel Sl'ills that could prevention plan Admini ..... tor e.,pcriencc 
.. om! in '5-pllon containers • Ifeo:t fish or fish .... conIracI . 
on wooden .. 1I.ts. On";t. fuel habitat. Reduce 40CFR 112 
.. orage OYer 660 pllons will responoe .ime if • 
require. Sl'ill contingency plan .oxic Sl'ill occurs that 
.JlIIf'J"<'d by .he Forest Service. .ndangers fish or fish Cl.-i ____ 
Eliminate unmanapd Con.racI MODERATE: This shall oontain as a mini- habit.t . 
or poll'" IClrritics bJ rratrlC and increa.'le conIracI Admini5lrator BumJI.ghs and KIng mum .he responoe procedures 
pIIysoal I*dmg otaSI. .he_oIsoil 1939:~
n.scaoldbe~ .. abll iza.ion for 
for handlin,o Sl'ill . • he 
measures .0 be 1lIken. and I 
pan! ml type doIu .... OOAIroiling ..- map of designated contlinmen' 
pia. or.. ..... bttrriom and .nd ocdimentation. 
..... ~The...s 
locations. This plan ond a Sl'ill 
response kit will be carried in 
wrfoct .. 0 be scanfJOd. all.ranspon .. hic .... A pilot 
__ and .... .,--"Ie ca, wi.h I CB (citizens band) 
*"- SITKhIftS lomIlaI. radio wi II precede fuel 
T __ and skJdba.1s 
Reduce ocdiment Timbe' .... Con.racI MODERATE: Facl. 
tbttI_~ ......... input ,nto ........... Administrator c.~perience 
0......,.11 
.ran.<port , .. hicles canylng 0\'" 
m gallons of fuel over 
unsurfaced. din...ss. All fuel 
.. O<Ige and refueling will take 
place ou.side 01 RHC ..... 
Reduce ocdi_ Con.racI MODERATE. 
.... Into .rams. Administl'llOf Burroughs and King 
1939 
Wildlift Hoil/lol 
COftIlXI C .... racI MODERATE 
AdmIrustrator Adm,n .. rator .. e.'q)Crienc:c 
will..,..." .. LEO 
.--' 
-Ina 
.... HIGH: Fact • 
U puiellCl 
2 · 2 1·11 
COMPARISO OF THE ALTERNATIVES 
-- .......,.,. Ih< ~ effects of each altemahve on the ,ndicalOl'(s) for each issue 
~ I proo1Iics ~ on the CbapIcr 3 provides a complete desc:nptJOn of the cffix:ts and 
taCMIfic b Ih< ~ 
IL 
hac r ....... __ Ktmcies may IIqllCiwIy .ffKt iont-lenn soil productivity in the plMnm. 
....... 
I ........ AIt.A A!t. B Alt.e Alt.O 
Paanroflh< ala 1ft lOCal 28 34 2.8 2.8 
........ ,.,.-
TER ud RIP RlAN 
&au: ..... .-.. tion .... ~ nat may occftr8te .urfoce erosion ud inc:ruM .trum 
__ diem,. ........... lIter quIity. 
I ........ AIt.A AIt.B AIt.e Alt. 0 
Paanr 0- El SedimcnIabon 1ft I So:va&Ic C rod Sobo-.,hod 0 42 10 II 
Paanr 0- E.""""I Scdi" .. -... 1ft 0 AO 69 70 
F--. Crod Subwamshod 
r..-.o- 1ft 0 I A 16 19 
1"lInomoIo Crod SubwaIImhaI 
Alt.e A!t. O 
7 I 7S 
137 14 
93 
I · n 
ISSIIe: Timber Iwvat Idmties may .-a loa in ripariaa vqdaIicML 
Indicator AIt.A AIt. B AIt.e A!t. O 
Stream Crossings Constructed 0 3 I 0 
Ac..,. of Riparian Arca Affected 0 . 17 .06 0 
FISH HABITAT 
Is.Vle: Timber harvest I(tivtties may nqatively ailed fish habitat within .... do_~ from the 
planninc area. 
Indi<ltor Alternatives 
Sedimentation No ahemative would measurably affect sedimenlation levels ,n 
plaMing area streams. All alternatives will limit ·mated 
sediment production to less than 20% over natural (see 
""planation under CUrmlt Conditions and Direct and Indirect 
Effects. Fish Habit.tt Section. Chapter 3). 
Stream Temperature No alternative would measurably affect stream temperatures ,n 
planning area streams. which were within the optimum range for 
salmonids (see CUrmlt Conditions and Direct and Indirect 
Effects. Fish Habit.tt Section. Chapter 3). 
Stream Channel Condition No alternative would measurably affect stream channel 
condition in planning area streams. which were rated fair to 
""ccllcnt (see Cum:nt Conditions and Direct and Indirect 
Effects. Fish Habit.tt Section. Chapter 3). 
1·1) 
BIOLOGIC L DIVERSITY 
b:ac r ...... ~ ectmtia ...,. ~ aI'Jod ocoloaicalstrvdllrt of lbe fortlt in and 
....... - .,..... """" Key stnctwnI <....-0 i1IChodt 1tnKtvr81stqn. fortlt mMtI7.... ..... ~ .... bioIopuI corridors. 1--- Alt.A AIt.B AII. e AILD 
EIloas .. SIlw:nnJ sea.,.: 
""'- no Opal .... 4 10 II 11 
JI'enxnt iD Y"""I Fon:Sl 16 16 14 14 
JI'enxnt .. MIIfo..a&aIIo Mature Forest 61 56 60 61 
JI'enxnt .. Old F_ 19 18 15 13 
EIloas .. FORSt Canopy C"''er mel AlternaIM A _Id ..... no ~ ... erm effias. Mulliple Sloried 
~ stando _Id CCfMi .... 10 cIeoeIop. In lhe oeIion .'IcmaIiYa. C""'raJI 
units _Id ........., ,be COllOpY for 40 to 60 yean. until. InIIUre I .... 
collOpY raumed. UMIor AI_ B . ... nat units would ~-elop • 
si~ SIr "tUrc. Sheltetwood units would go from mulliple-
CIIqIicd stando to sinJle-<anopial SI.nds. AI_iva C mel 0 
~ provide di-.c collOpY condilione in bach u_1Id (C) 
.nd miMd emHlId (0) Unils. 
I EIloas .. liMp mel Down Lop Snop mel down lop would Increrooe uMlor AI_ive A as SI.nds 
-...... A1111C1ion .hmtoIiva would redia Icvds 0( .. ,., snap 
.nd down lop in hi ..... units. Lona Imn '-0("'15 nd 00.. .. 
I lop ~ be """' .......... AI1ernocM B. The mano..-
...,..n- 10 tnliltllhl snop mel down lop would pmcne _ 
In ....... 1IIIits. 
I EIloas 0('...-.... and Bioqic:aI EldtIl ... 0( l'IIIlUftIoId foreoI undo nd ... ISlinl canidors 
CorTIIIDrs ~ pmiSI ....... AhmtoIive A. Alloelion .I_iva would 
i"'-~.nd ....... _simto ... ryi .. dqJus. 
1 A ............ B ~ hpent or ....... """'Y bIodt 0( old foreoI in 
the pllnftin ..... 1riIh __ I corridors bcin only ia/tlly 
IIIeaed. "'-he C ~ .. ,.molly .If<a one bIodt 0( old 
ro... ~o Id ~ two toIo<U 0( lIIIIIftIoId 
lro... 
1 - 14 
f.,Il 
l!lSIu: Timber h.rveslldivilin may nqativdy alroct ocolo&i<a1 composition of lbe fornl in and 
around tile planninl art.. Key <ompositional <om.,.,-. include special veldation habitats • 
• pecial wildlife habitats, and inlrochKed __ native plants, 
IINI;cllor AIt.A I Alt.. I AIt.C I AIt.D 
Percenl of Special Vegetal ion Habil.ls Affected: 
Grand fir/queen cup beadlily 0 I 31 I 0 I 31 
Effect. on Special Wildlife Habil'Is AII .... live A would noI greatly affect any special wildlife Mbitat. 
Loss or modificalion of special habitats might occur under any ac1ion 
altematn.-e. unless identified and considered during planning. 
Riparian areas woukS be minimally affected under any a ltCm81i\'C 
because of required buffers. 
Risk of Inlroducing Non·nalive Plants low I low I low I low 
IssUIt: Timber harvesl Iclj~ilin may nqllivdy I/rKI ocolotical fUIKtion. or dynamic. ohbe fornt 
in and Iround lbe plonninc Irta. Key "'n<lionll <omponenl. iIKlude nlfurl' suc<ession, liro 
Ind fuels. Ind insoclS Ind diKIK. 
IndiCllor Aho ... lliveo 
Effect. on Successional PTocesses Succ:cssion would continue under Alternalh'C A. Fin: control would 
di~ succession toward a elima, ralher lhan seral old-growth 
condition. All actton altenulli,\'CS \\"OUld begin 10 mQ\-'C the mi:ccd 
conifer st.nds back loward preselliemcnl condilions. wllh mor< 
stands in early successional stages and fewer ,n laIC stages 
Effects on Fin: . nd Fuels The potential for lars<. unconlmllable wildfires would increase 
under "ltemalh-e A. as fuels build up and small fires . .... 
conI rolled. The action .lternalives would reduce lhe risk of seven: 
wildfin: b)' n:moving older high·risk limber. lrealing fuels. and 
crealin, fuelb"",k openinss. 
Effects on Insect. nd Diseases Under Altemalive A uistinl insect and disease cycles in malu""oId 
forosl stands would persist . A .Ii,htly Incmooed "sk 0( iMOCt and 
disease oulb"",ks would occur under Allemaliv .. A nd C 
Alternalives B nd 0 would redia lhe risk 0( insect nddi 
OUlbrealt'l. 
TIMBER 
~ t Ladl ofo-bn- ............ 1II8J' Ifred the lrowth, halth. one! vilor oftimher stlnds. This 
iss. ioKIIodos tile .. ..- IIICI potentioI stone! Irowth one! -m for rqmerltion Ind stockinl 
tGMrol 1-- Alt.A AIt.B AIt.C AIt. D 
A.cftsT_ 0 ~31 39.1 6J7 
A.cfts by RqmcroIoon Merhod: 
A.cfts PbnIaf 0 128 103 297 
A.cftsofl'lalunJ R~oon 0 ~~ 34 1~ 
A.cfts f'I«ommertial ThiM,nl 0 ~ 102 101 
WILDLI FE HABITAT 
1 t T~r harvest Idivitits 1liiy nqllivdy Ifred hlbitat ror Man~t Indkltor SpKia. 
hMlicoe .... AIt.A Ait. B Ah. C Ah. D 
E/foem on RocIty Mouflla,n Ellt _, 
C_EHERoctn 28 2S lR 28 
(f1' G<W ' JO) 
EHE Roe,,.,n 1 Y .... 28 I~ 10 12 
EHE Roc,,. m ~ Y .... 2S 26 38 19 
OlE Roe,n"n 20 Y .... 28 .lS 18 18 
E/foem ... PlIa4cd W~ HalMtaI I Alkmat" .. II would hove lillie or no 'lrca on pi"'ted \\1lOCtpeck" 
MIIotoe All onion .11emotlv'ts would I1!ducc """'101 qualily 10 
ivo'Y'''1 delJrClCS by rcmovinl . .. down lop nd IMII" In:cs ,n old 
ro.aa ilablIIII 
,E&a5onW, '.s-tcr tal EIrcI. would be "mllorlO I""" deocnbod for Pllcoled wooct.,ecker 
,ilabltaI. <-'IClqIII.... n MIIoI .. would ,m""", unlle' lhe "chon 
.I ...... IIWS and dotenonttc unlle, AII,,,,,,,h,, A 
E onV 5penow tal AIIemII .... A would _ lillie or no ,lrca on '-..pe' ""'''''''' 
IIo!bItac AlIllClion I_i.... . ld , ....... "",enl",1 '-..pe' 
spanow 1Iabil .. by .-,nl open'np IhlOlllh han ... lrulments 
1 · 1 
ISSIII!: Timher hlrvest .. tivitin mlY nqotive/y Ifred thftlltened, encianaereci. IIICI onnitiw 
wildlife jpKies hlbit ... in one! lround the planni". lrea. 
IlIdieltor AIt.A I AIt.B 1 Ah. C I Ait. 0 
Effects on Threalened and EndIInll"rcd Species Habilol 
hregrine Falcon Allemotive A would IlOl affca foralin, habilal or pn:y _'-'ions. 
and none oflhe llClion all' ... 11v'ts would modify foragin, habilal 
_ntially. Prey _Ialions could be allered 10 "oryinl cIe8J'CCS 
by each action ~lI~l i' ... 
OnlY Wolf Allcmalive A w""ld not affect ... isting wolf llabilal in lhe plannin, 
area. The action alternatives would result in a shor1~term c:Iecrease 
in llabillll qualily during the project due 10 inc ........ human lICIivily 
and access. Afte, lhe project. habitat qualily would increase due 10 
:ess distmiJoncc and imprcMd pn:y habil.1. but would still .emain 
10"'" lhan presenl due 10 less cove, and impl'CMd access on 
reconstructed 0' closed roods. 
EffCd5 on Scnsith-e Species Habitat Allemalive A would IlOl greally affca ony .... iI i'''' species habi"'l. 
The action all.mali, ... ",,,,,id all decr<aSC habilal components such 
as large I ..... snap. and ca""IIY cove, . while increasin, disturtllncc 
in lhe area. This would negalively offect habilat 10 varyin, cIe8J'CCS 
for goshawk. nonhem Ih ..... locd \\1lOCtpecker. while-headed 
woodpecke,. nammulaled owl. ,reat gray owl. boreal owl. Iyn • • 
fishe, and wolvcrine. Hen, ..... , . halVCst "nils in oil all .... livcs 
",,,,, Id impmve foragi ng or pn:y hobi"'t for goshawk. ,reat I'"yowl. 
fisher. Iyn.~. and woh'Crinc, 
RECREATION RESOURCES 
fSSll~: Timher hl ", .. t Ictivities ml Y nqltivtly I frft l recrtltion opportunities in the planni". I rtl 
Ind in the overall roadltss Irt.. Trails and visual quality mly he odwnely I fredecl. 
llIdkl ... r AIt.A AIt. B AIt.C AIt.D 
T",jJ Miles Afftc1ed 0 10 0 O. ~ 
Ae ... Vi .... 11y Arrecttd 0 ')1 191 6J7 
Ae .... Not MeetinA VQ05 0 0 0 0 
Ae .... of ROO chanFd from SPM I' ~M 0 
'" 
0 
'" PtTtcnt chi"!!" ,n RVOs by Vea, 2006 +30 '30 ')0 +)0 
1 . '7 
No dIonF """Id oa:ur"" ~-e A. The action .1_ 
~ ....... the IIQ more ocassibIe 10 hunters. but ~ be> 
~ iii p .... duri .. the llle. Aller the llle. t ...... """Id still be 
appoo1UniIies 10 hunl beth in a cIcvdopod and unda-.Jopod _i .. 
witlli. the planni .. ma. 
RO DLESS CHARACfER AND WILDERNESS POTENTIAL 
&.t r ...... __ 0<1iYiIia ...,.1IqlItiWlY IIffoct tIw .0 ..... ......- om! wildt 
,....... til die ,....... ara .. tIw Plltrick 840ttt Ro ..... AIft. 
""*- AIL A AIL . A!l.C AlL D 
Aaa ElrtiI* ror F_ Wildmoc!s COII!icImt_: 
I ........... ""'" 900 430 900 ~3 
f. PIItrO a.n. RaadIeso A .... 74.tlJJ 74.363 74.1]) 74.436 
EIfoas _ .,. __ AllriboMs: 





















IDENTIFICATION OF THE PREFERRED 
ALTERNATIVE 
Altcmati\'C 0 is the preferred aItcmati\'C for the Fourmile timber sale. This aItcmati\'C was cbcribcd in 
delaif previou.1y in this Chapter and includes the ... ."...- roqui.........u and mitilJalion _res listed 
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Chapler 3 describes the physical. biological. and human resoun:cs of the environment that ma~' be affi:cted 
by the alternatives presented in Chapter 2. and the effi:cts thai the altemalives ma~' have on those rcsources 
Affected environmcnt and environmental effi:cts have been cantrincd inlo one chapler 10 give lhe reader a 
more conc:i .. and connected depiction of what the resoun:cs arc and whal may happen to them under lhe 
alternalives. The environmental effi:crs analysi. forms the scienlific and anal~1ic wi. for lhe comparison 
of allernalives thaI appears al the end of ChapIcr 2 . 
ORGANIZATION OF RESOURCE SECTIONS 
Chapler 3 i. organized by resource. including resources thaI arc elemenls of issues in Chapler I. thaI arc 
key canponenu of the environmenr. or thaI must be analyzed becau .. of law. regulallOn. or poIic~' 
Resources thaI arc also issues arc clearly labeled as such by the shaded lille bo~. and by the I$.'UC slalemenl 
lhal appears directly beneath the resource ritle. Resoun:cs arc grouped by whether lhey emphasize 
phYSICal. biological. or human element. of the environmcnt. Each resource section i. organized In the 
following order 
Rnourff Tit .. IIJId Issue III_I · ldenlifies the resource and whether" IS an issue for thIS pro,cct 
Sc:. of the Analysis . Briefly describes the geographic arca(.) affected for the rcsource ISSue Areas can 
be differenl for direct. indirect. and cumulalive effi:crs. Affected areas may 01.., vary in SIze bv ~Irce 
and by the type of cffi:ct thaI may occur. For instance. the affected orca for direct effect. on "",I. may be 
the harvest units in the planning arca where the soil. are dircclly disturbed. However. the ffected orca for 
dirccl effi:cts on waler quah . may be the drainages and wet areas in the enllre planning arca nd lhe 
affect area for cumulallve effi:crs on waler quality may be the enllre watershed that .urroun<k the 
planning area 
Otsim Conditioft • Summanxs .. hallhe resource should be hke within the """I ~O ~· .. rs If Foresl 
management follows appropnalc dlrccllOn for the resource. Includi Forest Plan dirccllOft. 
Cur ...... Conditioft · Qe,cnbes the currenl oondl\lOR of the rcsourcc. and con I.., Inc\udo hISlOf" . 
development. past disturbances. norur.l evcnu. and Intcrac:l1ORS thaI have helped """"'the currenl 
oondlllOll This IS alto the ffi:ctcd Envlloomenc 
Oirftl ..... Indirftl [ .... 15 of lho It~"'.,.;w,· Analyxs the dirccl nd Indlrccl .ffi:crs or lhe I_li_ 
on the rcsourtC Issue and IndICAtors Dlfffl ,f!tt:1J rc caused b an lIClion and occur .tthe lime ld 
pIoce 'ndlfffl ,f!tt:1J re used by on octlOll bul occur later In lime or farther removed In d,.lance 
C~ [Iftds · Analyzes the ""_10",,,- ,tlk13 thaI result ftom the Incmncnt Ilmpocl of n actlOll 
wilen added 10 post, p_. and blv rore-b\e fuMe octlOll$. less or whal or ~non 
undortolt .. the other octlORS (40 CFR 13 7 and 8) 
., 
~J 
lfftftnilllo .... l~ C '1_ "rIToIr",b/~ com",lfmm/J are permanent or essentIal!) 
raoona: ...... or ......... rIocy annoc be ~ c.-<c:cpt m the c.-<trcme long tenn 
E-..pIcs ...... .......nI$ cNr been e:<!r.IOCIaI or ""I pmducto~. cNr has been lost 'rnlnrw>hI. 
"""- ___ '""' Iosxs of pndJc110n or ...., for a penod of tome. One c:ample os suned limbe< land be1llS 
for a m.I Tombcr """'~ on the land os Im:lrievably k>ot whIle the land os a road. bul the 
raauJU IS noIllTC'-asobly k>ot because the land could grow trees apuo m the ncar future If the road 
and ruumcd III pndJc110n 
n.:.. are nee the as pficant effccu (ooe 40 eFR 1308 27 for definll""" of 
The F_ Scrvoc:c ......... 0= the fact ""'I CCTIaln management actIVit..,. ,\111 produce 
~ cr ITftIr1nabIe resource otmenIS. and fOllows fcdonll and stale Ia". and Forest Plan 
-.dmI5 and odd 10 c:ep the otmcnC3 W1Ih,n accepcable limits 
F_ ... COMistftocy • Oospbys whdho:r the predicted effccu ofrhc Ilcmatlve5 are Wllhm F<nSI Plan 
and odchno::s and/or fOllow F_ Pbn dlm:l1On 
resource oecIlOns.. at the Vet) end ofth .. cIIaptcr. os alCCl10n called. "RequIred Dosclosures .. 
coocn resources hose odcntJon os n:qulrcd by w or regulaloon • • uch as "cll nels nd 
one R 
EIS '""' onentaI !O 
J.} 
Soils 
1_«: llMohr __ 1I<IiWtla .., "....,., II/f«:t IM,.-....u "..,..diftq ill tIt~ 
"....,.-
'Mtwl. 
SCOPE OF THE ANALYSIS 
The SOIl n:source may be directly. Indirectly. and cumulalively affected w,th,n lhe timber·sale plannong a= 
boundancs (Figure 1·2. and 1·2b) 
DESIRED CONDITION 
The productIVity of the SOIl os maIntained .1 acceptable level. 10 provodc . U.talned ~ Idds of tomber and 
other manascd VcgcI3lion Speclfoc managemenl requirements and mlllgaloon measures art applocd 10 
ianckllsturblng actml..,. to mmlmlze lhe e"tenl of dc1nmcntal di turbanc:. and the area of SOIl cornmlncd to 
non-productlve land uses F<nSI actlVlI..,. an: rnanascd to maintaIn or enh:once Iong-te"" SOIl produCI"'t\ . 
and watershed Improvement projeCt. an: Implemented on lands Wllh degraded w.otC"hed 00nd,loons 
Fornt Plan Dil'fttion 
Ensure thaI SOIl prodUCllYlty os protected nndlor maIntaIned I. level equal to or greater than Q() percenl of 
natural potentoal (Foresl Plan. page 1V.7J) Thos OS I>CCOmpIo.hed by a) Iomlllng the nlenl ofdc1nmcnl.1 
dIsturbance 10 no more than 20 percenl of the acIlVlty area fullowlng pl'OJCcl Impicmcnlaloon. and b) 
Iomltlng total..,,1 resource cornmltmenllo no more than 3 perccnl of the actIVIty n:a (thos os. cumulal". ~ 
perccnllhallncludcs t'lISllng land uses such as m.Is and traol!) 
RRENT ONOITION 
5001 supports and Ibmos the bax for II o:omponcnu of the natural ec:onsrem The kInd of SOt I that 
dndopo on IInV tIlYen place depend! on the IntcnlCloon of pan:nI marenal (~ I. topognoph, . elomat •• 
10 Isms. and tIme V t In 1lIIY of thac ",,1-lOmoln factors c:an count for large 
dl~ In ""I propcma and manaacmcnt unploc:atoons 
5001 lom:nt_ I of land that have.tml ,,,,,I ptq)Ortln. landscape chanoctcnSloc and maM 
IllY hazards ~ 1nterpn:1a _ developed /'iom In_cntorv III and h:<:hnocal guodc:s to 
ova .... te the poreoc.ai I""*,,, /'iom """s _ and IIIIIIIIF"'ft' on tho producll .. " of tho land _ ptclroc 
onformahon I ""Is and her futures IS VII blc", the upervlsor. ICC In M II. 
IdaIIo 
.1 . ) 
n.. aIQ landscape IS generally charactcnzrd as I11Cldcr.uely steep mountaInous terr.lln wIth broad 
ncI!!a- plateaus. and upland pIams FaultTl18 and uphll followed by glacJatKJn and eroslOlJal actlOl1. ""ve 
been donunant g<aIIOJJlhlC pl'OCCS<C< that shaped C'<lstlng landfonns ppro~lmatcly 70 pe'""t of the 
area IS ~ of Iandtypcs WIth ,lopes rangIng from 20 to ~O percent. these lands occup" 
Iowu fOocsq,.:.lO upper ndge crab at devatJons of HKlO to 7.()()() feet Oeposlhonal IandfonruJ w;th 
pic .q,.:. of 0 to 20 pcrcenI compnse aboul 20 percenl of the area. these lands occur on the lower 
landscape pallt""" n.. stccpcr tCrTaln (greater than ~O percenl ,lopes) COIISI'" of mountain ,Ide ,lopes 
and ~ cocarpncnts In lhe northwestern and easlern portlOOS (aboul 10 pen:cnt) of the planmng area 
n.. surface ~ IS compnsed mamly of basIlts of the Columb .. RIver fannatlOl1 (about RO pe'""t of 
the pbmmg area) Mctamorphoscd gramtJc rocU (aboul I ~ percent of the aIQ) occur on upper SIde 
.q,.:. of the U-shapcd valley along the nonhcm and eastern boundanes Mmor areas of glacIal monllne 
dcposJts occur m the C<Imne northern portIOn near Si.~11c Creek n.. basall SOIls are generall, less 
erodible. datker m color. and men productIVe than ,od, denved from meta-graMlc and glac,al-i,ll parent 
makna/s 
Sods dcnwd from basalt parent malenals occupy con_ slopes of upland landform. throughoul """t of 
the pbmmg aIQ. 1lIoK producm" ""Is generally ""ve medIUm 10 relallvely fine I.,.tures. well-<kvelopcd 
profiles. and adequate 50<1 moISlUre (or planl grw.1h. Most 5O<Is arc well drained. and overland """ 
occun 'nIy the ""'"ow 50<1 portlOOS of t!",ese lands SoIl ptTlpCrtleS are hlg/'Iy ""cqlllble to 
~ ciomaF du"l1ll moost .od co"cbllOOS 
cst1mated 2~ pcrcenI of the plannll18 aIQ contaIns ""'"ow "" ... (less lhan 20 Inches) 1lIoK occur on 
roch "'" of It Iandtypcs SoIl depth and surface rock fragments hmlt productlVl~ and reforesl.11OI1 
poRrIUll t!lcse low 50<15 "'" SCI1S.hve to d.sturbance. and spanely vegetaled Slles often s""', 
s of eros"", due 10 peater amounts of runoff The Inherent eroslOl1 hazard IS rated moderate. but 
... Tfxc erosJOn can become C'<c;essIVC on the stccpcr slopes There" low "'k for large m., .. movements on 
!hex lands 
o.q, "" (pealer than 40 Inches) \C developed from basaJllandshdc deposIts In lhe w«H:enlral 
port"'" (about I' percent) of lhe plannIng rea 1lIoK sc:.Il, occur lower Iand5cape palltlOl1' \\ here 
lued IItCM of _ 5O<Is arc men common Poorly dramed 5O<Is (I e . "PO" n .reas. 5ccpS. hogs) are 
" lIOd b\ dltrercnccs In v"F tlOl1. slope characrcnShc:s. and dark 50<1 colors on lhe .urface 
pee pm:auloons re ncccs "duno, equ.pment 0!)C1lI11OOS 10 prevenl dct"menlOl compacllOl1 and ..,,1 
n.. mhcrcnt e""'l011 llIrd " general'" led moderale Some mInor ,Ioughlng of cUI-and-fil 




Shallow and moder.ately deep (20 10 40 inches) 5041s ""ve developed from meta-granitic porenl materials on 
rid&es and upper .ide slopes (aboul I ~ pcrcenI) of the plannil18 area. 1lIoK coarx-l<HnCdium 1.,.lUred 
5041s are weakly developed and less productive than the basalt 50415. 
An estimated 20 10 40 percent of lhese lands contain shallow 5041s on rocky siles associaled with cxpoocd 
bedrock. The s""llow soils are most sensilive 10 disturbance. Soil dcpIh and low moisture-holdi1l8 
capacilies limil sile productivity and reforestation poIenliaJ: 5041s on ridscs and soulh or wcsl-facing 
aspects are usually the least productive. Most 5041s arc well drained. and overland flow occurs mainly on 
the shallow 5041 portions. The inherenl erosion hazard is gcncnlly rated moderale. bul eroslOl1 can become 
""ocssive if surface runoff becomes conc:cnlraled and causes rill or gully formalions. 11lcre is low risk for 
largc mass movements ~uch as landslides or slumps. 
Deep soils derived from lransported glacial malerials only compri5O about five percent of lhe planning arca. 
and most 5041 properties are similar 10 the mctallranilic 5041s. 1lIoK moderalely produclive soils are 
coarsc:-IClttured and well drained wilh /lipid infiltralion rales. Surface runoff and erosion can be a problem 
on dIsturbed siles during the snowmelt period. Localized wei 5041s may be fOund on concave slopes of 
valley bonom land or near drainages. n.. inherent erosion hazard is raled low 10 moderale. bul deep rood 
cuts 1""1 inlercepl subsurface flows can cause sloughing of cUI-and-fill sl0!)C5. 11lcre is low risk for large 
mass moVcm<:11IS such as landslides or slumps. 
11lc Mass StabIlity Hazards invenlory identified aboul ~OO acres of an mac:tive slump-earthflow and 
small.r arcas of rockfall wilhin lhe planning area. The landslide was probably caused by rJalural 
proc ...... and the Cl<isting deposits cu'lClltly occupy gentle slopes thaI show no sign of recerJt movemenl 
Aboul 200 acres ofpast ground-ba5ot\ loggIng (1974) and 6 mIles of C'<istlng roads ""VO noI inlliated an)' 
fu rther movements. Since project-relaled mass movements typ.cally occur on Sleep sl0!)C5. lhere is low risk 
for managemenl aClivilies 10 reactivale these old deposits. Representalive Iandtypcs in other portions of the 
plannIng area ""ve mass stablhty hazard ralings of low 10 moderalely low. 
Curnnl Silu.llon 
The cun"cn1 effi:cts of managemenl actlvilies on 5041s are a550Coaled with past limber harvesl ( 1974 10 
1983). hveslock grazmg. I 2 mIles ofrecrealion lnuls. and appro~imalely 21 m.1es ofe~ISllng roods P .... 
"""est actmlles were concenllllled on basalt 5041s. where porIlOI1S of aboul 1.300 "esl-unll acres 'vere 
Impacled by ground-ba5ot\ equlpmenl Mosl 5041 disturbances (i.e . 5041 compactlOl1. displacemenl. and 
eroslOl1) ""ve recovered In lhe short lerm b . effi:ct ive mlligallOO. r.forcstation. and natural rcYcgctalJCn 
processes M,nor compaction problcnlS ""ve been allevoaled by frceze.thaw cycles. bUI ny unmlll led 
slles WIth more senous consequences would stIli have hngerina effects of compaction lhal may have 
de ycd planl growth recovery on localized areas Surface erosIon rales are cssenllally reslored 10 ootural 
levels. e.eepl for .. celeraled e""'l011 alana .,.,,11118 roads. recreallOl1lml •• and IocahllOd orcas of ,razlna 
Impacls 
Currenlly. 90 acres. or 2 R pe,""1 oflhe SOIl ,n the FourmIle plannIng area. re In a toIOlly cornmlnoo 
Ilion as • resull of C'<"lln8 roods and recreallOl1lra.ls ThIS amounl " Wllh,n the Foresl Plan Slllndnrd 
of ~ percenllotal 50<1 "",,"rce commltmenl There are oppo<1\1nlllCS for ImprovIng 50<1 producllvlty nd 
w I.nhod oondlllOl1 Wllhln lhe plannln8 area The recl mallOl1 of any un.-led Slles. such lhe 
oblllelllllOl1 of lemporary roads or landln s. would retum comm.ned sods back 10 a producllVe paclh 
J _ .f 
D I DIRECT EFFECTS OF THE AL TERNA TlVES 
",odocb,,,y IS die capoaIy of die 0011 10 SUppMdIe &rowth of vqcIallon Mana,cment 
- din:cdy aflUt 0011 propcrtJa r ed 10 _ ""I productlVlty. and thIS IS a common ISSue 
....... lF1IIonI pracf1<Ics. 
The of dmct and ondircd cffi:cts IS pnman/y dcpcndcnt upon the types oj disturbance:. the 
Iocobon of admCJc:s. and I otabons of the --aOous ooois In Ihc affixtcd IRa. Donxt effi:cts occur al 
Am< lime and place as die ac:IJons that cause 0011 distuJbance. such as ""I dlsplac:emcnl 
. .. ~ operations Indinoct cffi:cts occur 3OI11dimc after or OOITIC d,stance:.w y from lhe 
dIsll1Htoance. sucfI as oncrascd runoff and occcIet3ted crtlSlOn from previously compacted areas 
The ~ ac:IJons oncIudo: nmbcr harwstmg. Ihc canstruction and reconstructIOn of ro.ds and kls 
and disposal and site pn:puallOl1treatJnaKs. n.e types and IocallOns of sool 
~ . by aIIoornanve. but die nature of Ihc dircd and indirect eflicts IS sImIlar fo< lhe actIOn 
J., 
cffi:cts c:anmon 10 Ihc actIOn altemalJ""" mclude: detrimental dlstuJbance. ac:cclerated 
of otpnlC rna ... (nutncnts). and IOtaI soil rcsoura: commItment These 
rben<:c and Ihctr probable causes from specific manaaan<nl practlCCS are dcscnbcd 
Draft EI lOr th prOJect and m Ihc Forest Plan FEIS 
'lCwoodv 
Mlon:&llCmlCl1 I Rcqulrcmc:nts 
Table 3·1 displays Toeal Soil Rcsoura: Commi1mcnt and grouncklisturbing activities lhat conuibutc to 
detrimental disturbance, This table can be used 10 compare a1ternalives for an indication of Ihc pccenl131 
cffi:cts on soil productivity AssurnpCions used in Ihc analysis are found In Appcndl~ C. 
Table ),1 . Total Soil R ...... r<e C......me- ...t Pri_ry Sourca or Ddri_al Disturbance. 
AClivity or Potential Effi:ct Alternative A Altcrnative B Allernalive C Allernative 0 
Toeal Sool Resoura: Commirmcnt: 
Total Commincd Acrcs 90 liS 102 III 
Percent of Plannin8 Area 2,8 3,4 2,8 2M 
(Fon:st Plan Standard -S%) 
Miles of Road Conslruclion - 2,4 0,1 0 
Miles of Road Reconstruction - 5,S 3,6 60 
All alternatives would increase !he acrcs of Total Soil Resoura: Commitmenl and lhe '~Ient of detnmcnlal 
disturbance within Ihc plaMing area, All altematives would be within the Fon:st PI~ standard (S percent) 
for Total Soil Resource Commirmcnt. Action alternatives that disturb man: acres WIth 8round-bascd 
equipment would potentially cause higher percentages of detrimental sool disturbance: n.erefon:. IntensIve 
mitigalion over more surface area would be required 10 remain within Ihc Forest Plan slandard of 20 
percent. 
Alternative 
ThIS alternallve docs not propose ""Y harvest activities in the plannina area. and would not remove any 
acres of land from product",", Total SOIl rcsoura: commitment would remain atlhe present level (2 R 
percent of Ihc plannIng area). whIch is WIthin lhe Forest Plan standard of S percent 
n.e <'<ISM8 condit"'" of past sool disturbances would continue 10 recover by natural processes over lime 
Surface erosion rates would not chMgc ppreciably unless catastrophic WIldfires occur 0 .peclfic 
mltlgat"'" would be neo:cssary for thIS alternative, n.ere would be no change In !he amount of d "" 1a'IC 
woody malenal and the erg""lC mancr conlent of SOIls 
Alternative 8 
ew ro.ds nd kls /and,n would n:move about 2S acres of land from productIOn Total SOIl resource 
commItment would Inc ..... 10 J 4 percent oftho plannIng area. whICh IS WIthIn lhe Forest Plan Sf ndard of 
~ percent 
n.e pmpo8cd harvest and fucllreatmenls Include J I acres of tractor Ictli!lng and 22'1 rn f pIlon and 
burnIng on !OIls WIth hI h CompactIOn potentoal ctuml SOIl dISturbance from around-based eqUlpmenl 
would Iokel occur In and adjacent 10 , Iudtrall. 
J. 
The c.'Ua1l 0( dommcnQJ ""I dlsplacemalt and compactIOn would be n:dua:d by preventIng <'<cesslve 
na_1nd fin",!! rho I1IaJOf1IY of equlpmcm u.e 10 des.gnaled sIodInllls Impacted areas would 
"'"'""" (- Sool Mltlpll<n CJgpIcr 2) !hal ,""ould stabthZIC areas of c:<posed mInerai soil and 
c:ompoc:Ied ",,13 10 fCSIore ""I produClmly Therefore. lhe c:<tenl of dClnmemaJ d,sturbance '"Ihln 
..... IS c:<pectcd 10 be less than rho Forest Plan standard of 20 percenl 
Trxtor IS I"'OP-' In alS-acre shcllerwood unll (northeastern panlOn oflhe planning arca) 
tIt..r ...... Im: ""Is wrth hIgh waler tables Detnmental compactIOn and soIl puddhng would Iokcl\' 
OCOIr .. here poo<I)«aJned .ools arc encounlered wtth hca",' equlpmenl 1ncsc: Impacts and other potcnll~1 
Wi"""fUCIUS arc dc<enbed In rho Forest Plan (page IV -74) This harvesl unil would requIre. hIgh level of 
dmmstrmon IO",~ or reduce Impacts m wei areas Equlpmenl operatIOnS should be confined 10 
~ "' .. and wmell h .... pulled 10 logs rarhor lhan dnVlng 10 them 
611 l ive C 
The cffuIs 0( thIS altcrna1"e ,,"Wid be Stm.1ar 10 those of Ilernallve B The same Iypes of limber 
-""!l!C'"cnI actmncs """Id occur on sllndar ""Is and ~-pcs. bul rho overall ""Ienl and IocallOns of 
"'" rbancc would be confined 10 rho rcaded and developed po<tIOnS of rho area. 
r...ts. and pcrmancnt tdtraJb would remove aboul lwei, ... cres of land from 
pnxIDcnon Total ""I r<:e _ ,,"Wid remaIn . 118 pcrccnI of the pl.nnlng ...... wh.ch IS 
rho Fomr Plan scarxbrd of pcrccnI 
The propooed hancst and fuel treallnCllU .nclude 393 acres of lractor klg.ng .nd 233 acres of p.hng and 
SOIb 11/1 high compactIOn potcnlW Th •• allernal.vc docs not propose ground-based aCl.VlI..,. 
Wllh wei ",,13 !hal "ould be difficult 10 avOId WIth eqU.pmenl The usc of des'gnaled 
idlra.ls" Id m.n.m'2I: lhe area of SOIl d.sturbance from ground-based operallOnS 
Id ,.ece", .. IIl1l'8"IIOO !hal ","Wid reslore SOIl producl1Vl~ when these sktdtra.ls are no 
.-... fior future u.e Therefore. rho .... """ of detnmental do.turbancc wllhln lhe planning arca IS 
~ 10 less than !he Fomr Plan standard 0( 10 percent 
tiYe 0 
10 lhose of Itomahve B. "here hca", equ.pment IS 
"PC5 However. lhe ovcrallntent and IocaIlOllS of SOIl d.sturbancc "ould be 
Thl! I"",, propo!CS less road conslructlOn and Ies. acres of dlSlurbance from 
"'11.... The \I.e of hchccpk' .ng ( 103 Ktn) efT-cct.vcly m.nlm._ lhe potenll I for 
_or I "",I. 
ould rcmo>c boul 21 acres of I.nd from producllon 
percenl of the pi nnln area. \\ h.ch .s ".Ihln lhe 
nd lfo2 res of p. lc/bum on 
<Icop slq?c< and 
.'Wh 
The u .. of designated and pcnnoncnI skidtrail. would minimia rho area of soil disturt..nc:c from 
ground-bued activities. Impoocted areas would rcc:cive mitiption (_ Soil Mitiption. a..pccr 2) dial 
would restore soil productivity when these skidlrails arc no Jonaer r-'ed fior future U1e. Thcn:fore. the 
mont of detrimental disturbance within rho plannu. area is .,.pccted 10 be less than the Fomr Plan 
standard of 20 pcn:cnI. 
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS 
Cumulative efT-ccts on rho soil resource arc limiled 10 rho multiple actions !hal cau.e soil disturt..nc:c or 
manipul'le vegetation wilhin the same afT-ccted areas. The cumulative cfT-ccts anaIysi. includes all past 
aClions whose efT-ccts still .,.is!. activities presenlly occurri"8- and future activiti .. whose efT-ccts can be 
reasonably anticipated. The magnitude of cumulativ"c efT-ccts is also dcpcndcnI upon rho Iypes of 
disturbance and the duralion of activilies on the various soils within rho affected ........ 
As previou.ly discussed unde, Cun-cnl Situation. mosl soil disturbances from past and prcscnllnllJ1a8Cl'llCl 
activilies haV"C rccov-crcd in the short-tcnn . .,.ccpt for the lingering cfT-ccts of soil compaction dial may 
occur in localized areas. The combined cfT-ccts of the proposed activities would be mitigated to acccpIable 
levels !hat meet Forest Plan slandards for the soil resour<:e. 
Future actiVllies arc assumed 10 OtaJr as planned in rho Forest Plan Activity Schedule. There arc no 
outv .. r limber sales or other projects cun-cnlly scheduled within rho same planning ...... The only 
~ble activities include .... reation usc. grazing. and future rc--a\lrics into various limbe, stands 
managed with shelterwood and unevcn-aged .ilvicuhural systCl1\S. 
Most of lhe cumulalive effect. are ",laled to additional acreage that will be placed under timber 
management. Under the aClIOn alternatives. harvest units would be rc--a\tered in apprm(irnately 20 yean 
The potenlial .fT-ccts from future activilies a", .,.pccted 10 be similar 10 the effi:cts described for the 
proposed activities of thIS p1OjCCl. The beneficial effi:cts of nulrient cycling would be ac:cclcrated in those 
areas thaI have ..... ived some dc!! .... of limber harvest. Detrimental soil disturbances would likely OCCU' 
where ground-based equipmenl i. used on skidlrail. and I<ljaccnt areas. The duralion of lhese .mpIICIs 
would be short (less lhan S years) ..... c:cpI in locabzed areas wllcre soils arc compacted by heavy equipment 
and the detrimental efT-ccts arc left unmitigated. Sotl compaction from li .... ock grazing os u.uaIly confined 
10 small. concenlrated reas.uch as watcnng SItes. and the .,.Ient of these problems are relal'v"cly ll\lnor .n 
comparison 
The comb.ned cfT-ccts of g nd-based 1oat"8- conslrucllOn and rcconstruc:llon activ.loes. nd ruong 
would cau .. cumulal.V"C .nc ........ n SOtI erooion. Gruong u .. occurs mainly .n .,.osli limber plantaloons 
(_ Ranac <eC1ion in IhlS chapter) MInor amounts of surface eroolOn would conllnuc .n concentrated 
• where vqetal IS removed b li .... ock. bul these offi:cts generally recover b narunll proccuct 
pot seed.ng IS used for eroolOn control .n Iocahzed n:as The same transpo<lllllOn S).I m would be used 
for future I.mbe, manaacmcnl act,VIIOCS. the I of new road consIruc:IIon effect.vcly mllllm.zcs the 
pacenllal for mass movements and .nd.recl ef'fects .n downslope areas 
Bac Manaacmcnc Pracnces would mltiptc Pr<lJClCl-~lated "';1 disturbances to prevent unacceptable "';1 
~- thoR IS m"2~" oamc probabIlity that erosion will cn:ate off1lte cumulat .. e effi:cts to odIer 
n:JCIIIR:CS The effecIs 011 warer quality and BOISEO modeli"ll ~ults can be found In the Water and 
RJpanan JOdJon of dv.s chopIer. 
The pclCa1IJaJ fur futu~ Wlldfi~ ""ISIS in all alternatives. Past management actiVIties have mluced fuel 
........ prn10USty harvested aras. and all action alternatives Include sl ... h disposal trearments that 
Id furtbcr reNee the pocentJal for mtcnse fi~ and long-term damage to sod productiVIty 
Under I aIternahves.. the pn:lp05<d activities c:ombmed with all past. present and reasonably-foRseeable 
ustS would be wlthm the Forest Plan standard for toW"';l resource com,mtment. How"ver. acres left 
a Iy coownrtted condIt!on after this limber sale entry would cumulatively constrain futu~ 
managanenI optIOnS m order to stay WIthin the allowable five percent limit. 
D past. presa1l and reasonably ~Ie activities meet Fonst Plan standards and desired futu~ 
condiaon SotII11ItIpbOn measu~ (Chapter 2) would be applied on all project-~Iated SOtI disturbances to 
- Iatm: effecIs and fIIilInlam long-term"';l productIvity. 
IRR H 'E RSIBLE ND IRRETRIEV BLE COMMITMENTS 
The 0dJ0n aIIanat!vcs = nul apeeted 10 create any pr<lJClCl-related mass rnovernents that would eause 
~ to -term .001 productiVIty ConstructIOn activities would aVOId steep slopes and 
hIwanbrs C~I pIannmg and Bac Manasancnt PractICeS WIll be uoed to prevent mass 
and lWICCCJICable sod loss 
The 0dJ0n aIIo:rnaIneo ... ""Id me ..... the IC~ of toal .od resource comn1ltment where land IS uoed for 
the a ",I5pOiWIOII sy5lcm and lot n.e.e land uses are considered Imlnevable commitments of 
......... ree I tllc!r functIOns ha.., been served and SItes = returned to • productive capacIty 
fOR 
...... Id me ..... the a tent of detnmm~l SOIl dIsturbance WIthin the plannln area 
Id be IIIItI ed In the short-term (Ies. than ~ y .... ) to meet the Forest Plan 
"""nI!!I ..... - roqu rancnc. and Bac Management PractlCCS = properlv earned out dun" and 
rea of total ""I resource Itmcnt " ,thln the pI MIni rea. 
........ bv of lhe mat" The of 0011 commlned 
ry for management ac"VII"'" 
Water and Riparian 
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SCOPE OF THE ANALYSIS 
The Si:unile. Fourmile. and Threernile Creek subwatenhedo form the .ffected ~ for water qualit:\" ond 
quantIty (Figure 3-1). The subwalersheds include bod! on- and off-Forest ....... Stream segments ""hin 
the subwalersheds may be directly. indirectly. or cumulatively affecled. The purpose of m subwalc:~hcd 
analysis approach is 10 bene, detect effi:cts with:n individual draift38CS of a wate~hed. The severily of 
effects from management octivities miJlht otherwise be diluted due 10 greater land m=s beIng analyzed In 
addition. anaI) .. is on • subwate~hed basis bener reflects cumulative Impacts 10 a crilical reach. ralher lhan 
the Impacts from the plaMlng a= alone. The affected area for lhe "panan resource WIll be the planno"ll 
a"",_ 
DESIRED CONDITION 
The Des,red Future Condition for waler quality IS to meet Idaho late water quahty standonls (Forest Plan. 
Jl'I8C IV-70) Complete allldcntified watmhcd improvement projeCl5 WIthIn the plaMl"llarea 
The Des,red Future ConditIOn of ripanan ...... IS the Improvement of degraded ..... where possIble. and 
protectIOn ofa .... p~tly in good condition (Fo~t Plan. pages IV-OI and IV-92) 
Forat l't8n Direction 
M w ter resources t levels desIgned 10 meet management ob .... l1_ for Forest watc~heds MOIIllor 
maMJI"'IlC"t actIVIt"", to determIne If practoceo bel"lllmplemenled re mccIl"ll w ter q""ht\ manaJI""ICnl 
obJectlv",_ Inclucb"ll tate and Fcderallaws 
J - /I 
o.-J 
C,,""icIer the effi:cu on riparian alQS when proposi ... planning. and implementi. all,..,.,.."", 
management projects. Thi. anaIysi. should med the objectMs of Exeanive 0nIers _11988 and M I 19Q() 




Water quality consists ef various physical. chemieal. and biological panmeIerS that may affect designated 
beneficial uses. The parameter ef most conc:ern i. sediment. Accelerated sediment production has the 
poIentiai to. affect fish habitat and other beneficial uses. Sediment production is affected most by road 
construction and use. and to. a lesser .,..ent by .ilvicultural activities and fire. Sediment i. considered • 
non-point sou"'" pollutant and is regulated under Federal and State water quality provisions. 
An estimate ef the ""isting sediment production was made usi. the BOISED sediment model. Thi. 
program i •• predictive model used to. aid in ....... ing cumulative sediment yields from road construction 
and use. silvieultural activities. and fire and suppression tacties in small fu<est watersheds. BOISED does 
noc consider impacts to. water quality from livestock grazi ... mini • • or eff-road vehicle (ORy) use. 'Thc:sc 
are addnessed on a qualitative basis. using information from the riparian inventory contained in this section 
Systematic monitoring efwater quality has been accompli.hed by the U.S. GeoIosical Survey (USG ) 
The nearest USGS monitering stat1Oll' are located on the Salmon River aI Whitebird. and on the little 
Salmon River at Riggins Information from these .ites would noc characterize the much smaller 
subwatcrsheds used for anal,'Si. ef the Fourmile timber sale. 
BenerH:ial Water Vies 
Beneficoal water uses within and around the planning area were Identified by revleWIn tatc IValer n hIS 
files Some uses listed may never have been developed. and some recent filings may noc be recorded. The 
benefiCIal uses are: cold water biola. secondary contact recreation. ogncultural and cbnestic u .... and 
salmonld pa'''''ng (redband trout In .mall portion ef Fourmile Creck). 
Of the identIfied benefiCIal uses cecumng WIthin the planning rea.. only cold water bKllll and salmonod 
spawn In have numeno water qualoty cntena. CoIdw ter bIOta criteria are ' dissolved o..ygcn ... cecdl"l! fI 
mlilo ranulhter. and temperature ef 22 er less. with _.imum daily average no lreater than III "C 
Salmonod . pawnlng cnteria re dISsolved o.,Y8Cr1 excecdi"l! 6 nulliaramsiliter. and temperature of I' <OC' 
or less. , Ith. _"mum dally average no lreater than 9 "C dunng periods of spawnlna If nanlral 
temperatures allow For both identIfied beneficIal u"'"' there re 'peclfied level. for pH. and mmonlA. 
dependent on water temperature 
No. . peclflC tate water qu Ioty enlen . ... IS for sed,ment produced from non-point SOUI'CC!I. such • limber 
harvest and road comlruc:toon In the ~ of ' peclfic sedimenl cril no. lers of the t t. mu I noc 
In "quantotocs whICh Impaor benefICIAl U!!Cll" .. Oct rm,natoon ef Impel . t . hall be based on" ter 
quahtv monllonng and . urvcIII .... c'· (ID P 1601 onoo 07. Oenc:ral urf10ce W tt , ReqUIrements) 
J - IJ 
CllOICIq)t. of I3Ie ~",cluding water tempcratun:. pH. 
aaaiOatJoo ... and ~ cny...,.-IS based on wheIbcr or not the proposed activitlCS. 
• C • appnMId ancVor 5pCCI&Ii2aI Best Manopncnt Pnoc:tices (BMPs) 
• ~ a wII1ch deG!rmmes ompIancnwJon and the .ffi:ctJvmess of BMP. '" 
P"*'dJIII die IdI:nbficd bo:ncficgJ .... 
• ~ a pnx:c:ss fOr 'fy1ng II>drccbve BMh as deb:munod from monltonng. 
ClxdIist. and • Ii3I of appI Ie BMP, on: m AJIPCndi" D dditlOOal .lte-
~ and ~ roqullallCDlS on: III Chapter 2. Management Requlmncnts Mit.gatlOll 
_ the...aall UltLI_ yocld of. watershed by ,anov'"8 t,..,.. that would 
-.:cpc and ab50rb water Tho: _ IS proportoonaI to the pm:o:ntIgc of watershed 
~ To naI\aaIc the aosnns condIbOn of the affected a-. the Eq,nvalcnt ClcaR:ut Area (EC A I 
as cbcnbcd .. FORSt H)i n (U 0 1974).. was~. Tho: analysIS ""35 completed for 
and oIf-fORSt the affected area bang the same as the one used fOr the BOISED 
I 
FORSt and III off-Forest 
tancs to the Lottie Salmon R,ver nd flow 
Thrumile Creek is 2.437 acres in size and c:onIains III estirNIcd 10.0 miles of open ro.cl6.S miles of 
closed roads. and 60S acres of timber 1Ianest. 
Off-fOrest. the Si:anile Creek subwatenhod is 2.174 ICres in size and contains III estimated 15.7 miles of 
open ro.cl and 256 acres oftimbcr 1Ianest. Fourmile Creek is 1.891 acres in size and contains an 
estimated 3.9 miles ofopen.....ts. and 100 acres of timber 1Ianest. Thrcanile Creek is 2.0n ICres in size 
and contairos III estimated 5.0 miles of open ro.cl and no timber ham:st. 
Table 3-2 displays the ec.isting condition of percent over NllUrai sedimentation ..... and ECA for all th .... 
subwatcnhcds. 
Tabit l-1. Eaistiota hr<mt Over N ... ,.. ~ MCI ECA,.". doe sa ..... FOOl ...... ond 
Thl"tftlrilt CIftk Subwmrslleds 
S.bwmnhed % 0_ Notural (BOISED) ECA H.rvakd 
Si:anile Creek 12.6 6,0 
Fourmile Creek- 10,S 9,S 
Thrumlle Creek 14,3 90 
- Includes Man", Creek 
Ripanan areas Include wetlands. floodplains. perennial streams. springs. KepS. wet meadows. and boss 
They are management zones that combine the ecological conccms of aquatic and lertestnal habital wIth the 
hycIroIosoc c:onc:ems of floodplaons and stmuroside slopes, Although riparian areas represent the: bioklglcal 
envlronmcnI more than the ph ocal. they an: ,ncluded WIth Water III this !eCt1on due to the .. Intncate 
n:latIOIIshlp WIth water They are created by water and cIcpcndcnt on water for the .. ec.lStcncc. yet lhn 
also help protect water qualIty and control water runoff through thei, beneficial tilton and buRen 
charactcnstocs 
Bccau .. they pl'OYldo wier. shade. and cove,. npanlllllCaS re cnlleal hab,tat to mulhtude of wlldhfe 
speclCS ItJpanan rcas on: aI!O Important due to the legal n:sponslblhl of compl Ing ""th E..ctutIYC 
Ordor IIIICI(). whoch RqUlres protCCllOll of wetlands 
Level II npanan Inventorv that fully meets FORSt Plan tandards completed In IOQO lOr the 
FourmIle Timber ThIS Inventory fOllowal the acneraI format of the R I0Il 4 Rlpenan Inventon 
procedure Tho: 'nventor)' charao:tcn npanan USI chIIInelll1Ol"phologocal tures. odcnll~ 
live convnunlty 1yllCS. determInes the .,.,stl I concbtlOll and tn:nds. and not problem 
taU Tho: Inventor)' Iq)Ort IS on file In the upcrv,oon Office ,n Moe I. ldaIIO Tho: results .... 
IUlNNln bv stream. low 
In 1093 the Gruo t Level (the IUnOUnI or umed. or ' t,hled") In 11 w .... ho<h 
prov ha I t lOr "",.d":>mo,,, fi,h was rcdIIc:ed 
J - I 
uu uhh_ .. -as ~ from a ~ level (about ~O%) to a low 
) . of do:!radod""""",,.,............t m the 1990 RIpanan 11M:I1I<><y "'en: due to 
The ......,. levels an: c:<peetcd to c:mtmuc to rab:e unpacts from arazmtI. 
,..,. 
on-fan:st portions ofSromle. FOIl""'1e. and 
1M tribuI:anes The ooenIl 
) . , 
Fip" ~l. W'" wlM F .. ,.. ". .... Am. 
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The """"!!C nponan .. d ",as 35 feci and ranged from 30 to 40 feci The o>"rall ecologIcal cond,:1OIl of 
"PO"'" aIQ raled good. with 0 to liS percent at • poten"al natural oommunlt' hrub. IO"n: VIgorouS 
and ~ The <!!<Utl '" ~-pcs mdocate • stable ""Sling cond,t"," The trend IS toward a poIen".1 
I 
CrftIt tribut. rir:s - The plaMlng area ,ncludes. few ephemeral and Intcnmnent tnbutanes to 
Cm:l Ounng the su,,~·. all tnbutanes were dry. a11 .. craged a 10"4 gradient. and had a 
cmne §J2>d to sand subs! Ie Bank stablh~ ... -as "lied good for .11 tnbutanes pmnanl~' due to the 
prcscno< oIv • .at_ The ovenll ecoIogocal cond,tlOll of npanan areas on these .nbutanes was ra.ed 
poor to farr . .. Ith to 60" at. poIen",,1 natural commu",~' nus was pnmanl~' duc to the pn:sencc of 
cam ocnJ forb 5pCClCS 
,....... rH - TlIrec unnamed bogs "en: odcnuficd "'thln the Founnlle and MartIn l rcek 
sut...~ U ""'" .... than I acre In SIll: and located on concave p<>rtJons of.he slope The 
.~" cleml ed b\ ranx. aIdor. andJIUIC .. ' The bogs we"' ·~ good toC'(ccllen' condlllOll. ""th 
~ 10 _ oIlhe an:a 31 • poImIlaI natural communl~ 
Ra ' 0. Solow [ ... 1 
ram. and record hIgh .emperatures dunng the las. week of December 19% and the first days of 1997 
pn>dooccd n:c..ro ng and landshd .. on the . ~cttc atoonal Foresl Dcccmber pn:c'p,t tlOll ranged 
of ~'\ cr.IF In rhe man R,\--cr In to 300-.. of avcraac In the: Welscr. P2~-ett • and 8()lSC 
.... In I. Idaho. Dcccmber pn:clp'''''1OIl totaled 9 8 Inches - lhe h.ghest mount for one 
_ "'" '""""'"'" From Dcccmbcr lJ. 10%10 Janua~ 2. lQ07 tocal pn:c'p.tallOl1 was 7 II Inc:ha. ,,,.h 
I "mdIa JJ .n the 24 hour penod January 2. 1997 
turated ""I. resulted ,n landslides nd debn. ,"",. 
havc lost protecll\ . 
I Forest w " odcspn::ad Flood" Ie". 1and!11des. nd debn. no". 
• dcsI ed 
J 01. 
Wllln lltu/lUparlll" 
Little SUmon River 
The Linle Salmon river expcricnc:cd cxtreme channel alteralions from the rain~-snow event. From the 
Boulder Creck confluence to the Sheep Cm:l Rest Area the river migrated lalerally. deslroying hoones and 
panions of Highway 9S that were buill in the river's flood plain. Sevcral of the rivcr's tributaries 
expcricnccd debris flows. down cuning their channels and depositing the malerial in the rivcr. Thio 
malerial was I""",paned downstream. filling in pools along the way. In general the river IS straightcr. 
wider. and shallowcr than before. An aerial n:connaiosanc:c night on January 13. 1997 estimated 166 
stonn-induocd failures within the Linle Salmon wale .. hed. Of these. 137 wen: natural in origin. while 29 
wen: n:lated to managemenl activiti ... Failures ",lated 10 """"'8""'1 were in the fonn of cuI and fill 
slope failures. and culvert washouts. 
PlInnina Are. 
Thn:cmllc. Founn.lc. and Sixmilc subwate .. hcds had an additional aerial rcconna.soancc fllghl on Janu3~ 
13. 1997 No d.unage was documenled. The subwate .. hcds an: high enough In elcvatlOll that then: was 
st.II sufficlenl SOO" pack ' 0 absorb the rain. Thi. is consiolent wilh damage reports me"," the Forest with 
flood damage lim.ted to areas below 4.S00 feet on .levallOll. 
DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS BY ALTERNATIVE 
D.rect effi:c:ts to water quahty and quant.ty are those that may Immed.atel affecl water quahty and 
quantity . • uch as sedimenl caused by Installing a culvert al a stream c","ln Ind.n:ct elWets an: those 
that occur latcr In I.me or farther In di.tance from the din:ct clWet fur example. when the sed,menl 
descnbed above travels downslream and is deposIted a m. le from where the culvert was Installed 
The watcr quality parameter of mosl concern .. sed,ment Road conslrucl.on and I.mber harvest n:move 
orgamc matenal. exposing mIneraI 5001 to rainfall . ruMlng watcr. , .. nd. and other e"",.ve forces II 
part.cleo may be detached and dehvered to. stream sedlmenl with the potentIal of dctnmentally 
Impact.n benefiCIal uses The dcgn:e of 5001 detachment .. related both 10 the InlenSlty of the croo.Ye fun:c 
and the Inhe""'l detachablhty of lhe 50.1 SoIls denved from ranitlc pa"",t maten I geoorully lack 
cohc:lI.on and are. then:fore. more su.ceptlble to dctac1Imcnl than 50.1. denvcd from basall parent matenal 
Road! const.tute the la'iCSt potential source of IlCcclerated !ailment The ltude of scdunenl 
contnbuted from roads v nes reatlv. depend.ng on 0011 type. . IOpOIraphv. chmatlc characlerl. tlc. 
(mICro .hmale). and the uoc and maJntcnance tOIId n:cc'VC5 rea of sedlmenl from roads (cuI nd-fill 
olopco. surflocn. and 1",1ope dllchco) lIIClude d.n:ct movemenl of 0011 dunng conslNCtlOll and maIntenance 
.. tlVlI""" ourfilcc eros lOll. and mas. w t"'l1 urfilcc e lOll .. I I dunn and d.rectly II r d 
construcllOll Once.,.posed 0011 revqetat or omcs rmon:d. urfilcc eroo"'" dochnes rapodlv M ., 
wast.ng generally occurs tcr. normall ,n response to .ncreased hydroellltIC p","urc ( .1 bccomln 
hcavler w.th add,tlONl w tcr), creoled b combl""t"'" of dramatIC chmall. ovent and poor road , I n 
M • potent .. l due to tOIId construcllOl1 I U u" hmlled 10 .Iccp or """ bl~ slopco. and 
occurn:ncc .. unpredictable over time 
J . /9 
J 
can gn:atly reduce the nsk of accelerated erosIOn n:lated to 
__ and !tal construenon Du altematn. do>elopmcnt. locatIOn and desIgn of roads and 
_ to I1\III1I1lQIO ~ to ;ater quaI~ In addltlOn. mIll tlOn apphed to road 
......... ICtJI:. fe l . an at CRJS!I , slash filter ... mdlOw, coostNCtcd on fillslopco) 
IafIooz praJCCI~ to SIn:iIm coo,..,. 
Mo""'!,... ... ~ occdtnraI scdunc:nI fOr each emat" .. was estimated USII'Il the BOI EO 
mcludI: sabmcnCabon from 1I.mber harvest. road constructIon. n:coostruClIOn. 
reob:nom from c:crtaJn ~".. of m.lIptlon Itornatlves may then be 
of .. seduncntlllon Impacts to subwatcrshcds. Rofer to BOIS EO User', 
Documcnca and Payctb: t","", Fon:st fEIS. ppendl" B. pages V·28 to V·H. 
o __ the usc and limitatIOnS of the 801 EO model 
J. 
W/ltn- ""t/ Rip<ui"" 
Table ).) displays modeled incn:ascs In sediment yield over natural (ON) and over Cltisting (OE) lovol, . 
Over e"lSlIng sediment levels indicate the impacts from the alternatives alone. 
Tobie J.J . In<~oscd ScdilMnt Vidd Over Noturel (ON) ond Over E.istin, (OE) Levels ror Si.mile • 
fourmile end Th~ile C~k Sub .. otershcds by Altemotive. 
Si.miIeC~k fourmile C~k Th~miIeC~ 
% ON % OE % ON % OE % ON % ON 
AltemallveA 126 .. 105 .. 143 .. 
Altemallve B 164 4 2 185 8 0 16 I 18 
AlternatIve C 136 10 174 6.9 15 q 16 
Altemallve 0 137 II 175 70 162 19 
BcMficiol Woter sn 
Water dIverted d,n:etl out of stn:ams runnIng through the plannIng an:a may be turbId dunng road work. 
s""" melt. or thunderstorms dunng the hfe of the proJcct 0 permanent water d,verslOm would mult 
from the proposal Water could be used dunng road work and for dust abatement Any changes 10 
accelerated sed,ment or water YIeld would not ' Ubstlllltl lIy ffi:<:t beneficl.1 uses Mlllg tlon """",um 
(Chapter 2). nd BMPs ( ppend" 0) would keep the moJonty of proJcct-rcl.ted sed,ment from n:achm 
stn:am. and roducmll watcr quaht> In partIcular. pplYlnl! P CFI H buffers would mOlnt In stn:am 
temperatum and buf'fi:r most accelerated erosIon It IS e' peeted that base or low !lows. nd w ter .. Id In 
general. would be .hghtl~· mcroscd but not ovcr the )0 pen:cnt uldehne In summary. mults f w tcr 
qu h" and quantll\' anal~ sl' ,nd,cate that water uses would not be neaallvely Impacted b) 11M of the 
propoocd Itemallves 
Timinl Ind Vi.ld 
fhe cffi:<:t 
F 
not w II undcnt 
nem • SOIl w t ... hold," p3Clty. and pe<:t 
J · JI 
( 
l · U 
,1dd on """,~,""Ied pnxlPltlfKln "'!l,mes demonslralc lhal o..:rall wafcr 
mc""'!Cq .... 1IJal to strcun blh~ "here Icss than aboul 30". of tho: w.lc~hcd IS 
around)O" of a ""IC~ m:ty dc!nmcntlll~ Impact beneficoal U!lC$ 
In stn:am ~ can,.,d by Incn:ascd" Icr yield 3nd chan!!", on tho: Umong of peak 
In<:S '" Id one ...... mocIcIcd \\ ter ylCld Incn:as. . In the three subW3tc~hcds. bul 
Id nee be c-~a:<:dcd In any of the .Itcrn:au,es 
n.,."'\\ envlI'onmental a.na1~513 
• hlah __ afer table 3nd some .urface 
\\ Ith tractor brush-plhng operatIOn'! and 
TV t to 0 ( percent on tho: Thrccml Ie C reck 
,ub\\ tcrshcd. nd to 7 I percenf In lhe "mIle Creek 
I pereent f han t to Q Q percenf In lhe Threcmlle (reck 
F rmlle C k sub , 1I:r<hcd nd 10 7 ~ percenl In lhe "mIle C reck 
Ripanan Aru, 
close rclallOOShlp C.~lSts befween limber harvesl. rood construction. liveslock use. 3nd n panan condlllon 
Rlponan condlllOn innuences waler quahty and strcun condillOns. Rlpanan areas have an Importanl role 
In m:tlnl3lnong n panan-dcpcndcnl resources (fish. waler. wildlife) whose numbe~ are dl. proportoonalcly 
hIgh 10 lhe percentage of 13nd area they occupy They.rc also importanl on buffcnng nuCluallOOS on walcr 
YIeld and sedlmentallon lhereby m:tlnlaonon8 slreambank . tlbility 
The m:ton Impaci from m:tnagcrncnl acllvlllcs IS the loss of npanan vegctallon ThIS loss IS often 
35SOCI.led wllh a decfC3SC on bank sfablhtv due 10 reduced soil cohesIon: a decrease In sedlmenl·fillering 
cffecllvcness crealed by upland m3na8~nl aCllvolics. and a decfC3SC In sedimenl slorage capaCIty due 10 
the reduced aV>llablhty of large woody debn. Loss of vegetatIon can also di reclly affect stream waler 
lemperalure. \\h,ch Indlreclly affecl. fish hab,tal ThIS loss IS besl represenled by . Iream crosson • 
conSlruCled and acres of npanan area .ffecled In nparon areas other than slream crossIn •. Impacl3 
would be gn:all~ reduced through ,voldancc 
Buffer zones bct\",cn Il'I3n.ged.reas and .Iream. would help conlrol sed,menl Inpul 10 lreams.nd 
maonlaln lhe ecologIcal onlegn~ of npanan habot I. Effects from m:tnagcrncnl .cllvlllCS m:tv also be 
reduced Ihrough mlllgallon Rcfcr 10 Append" 0 for BMPs and lIe- pcc.fic BMPs. nd Chapler 2 for 
mltig3110n TTM:a3urcs 
Itern.cive would have no direct or lTKhn:ct effects on npanan 31'C1.S In the pl;mnlng a 
cllvlllCS on lhe achon ailcrnah'c .. "ould avoId npanan are • c CCpl for Slream CrossIng'. whIch would 
recc"e a hIgh level of mlllg.llon ( pol gmvehng rood .urface. seed. rert.hn: nd mulch cul-and-lill .Iopes) 
Ho"ever. lhe .cllon alternatl'es would creale sedlmenlallOn dunng .Iream crossIn conslruCllon. and some 
riparian area "ould be dIsplaced b~ rood beds. culvcrts and cul-and-fill .Iopes .sumlng an ave c 
npanan WIdth of ~O feet ,n lhe plannon area and an avcm rood base wKlth of ~O fi:cl. lhe ve c Sln:run 
crM" n "ould .ffecl 2.~OO square fccl of npanan area Itt,n ti ... B roods would conSlruCI 1 lream 
crossIng •• • ffCCllng an csllmaled 17 acres of "panan n:3 \\ould con trucI I . Iream 
crosson . ffechn n .slIm.led ()(I acres of rlpanan area 
C~~IO 5 
There are some sm.,11 \\ctlands and noodpl Ins In lhe plannlng.rca """ \\ould not be filled, .,ccpt al 
eros In 5 nilS" pcrmlned under lhe rp of n ,nc,,,, N llOnwoW Pcrmll3. SectlQn 110 ~( ) 
Because no draIn> of ".1 lands "ould cur. and...."ccpl for rood ero!! I --no "clland or Iloodpl In 
\\ould be filled. lhe I nd Inl nl fE, ullve Orde~ 11088 (F I .. n M emenl) lid IIQQ(J 
(ProI.'ClIon of Wctland ) "ould be mel 
l lMll TIVE EFFET 
Cumulall,.. 13 are the effects of the II.muhv coonb.ned w,lh CondUIOOS ,n the ubwal ~s from 
pasl. presenl. and any """""",blv foruec ble fulure lions Cumul lIVe effecl' from 11m r harvCl!1 
IctmtlCl! vcr lime m:t, Incn:A!C 'Ircamflows or Inlrodll •• colemled ,menl lhal .1 r lhe dvnanuc 
cqulhbnum of stream 'v,1 m 10 lhe .,Ienl lhat bcncfH:1U1 u'"'" arc Impilcted 
) .1) 
? e 
~:oclmClC$ ;en: modeled by boch 801 ED and !he ECA method to assess cumulative 
foRscable future actIOns h, .... , 1101 been dc>l:kJped to the level reqUIred for 
I In these c::ascs !he effa:t3 of future ""tlOl'l' mu.t be handled on a narratIve 
timber sale In !he Browns Creek portlOl'l of !he ,,,,,,,Ie subwatershcd 
Creek nmber Ie oould harvest about 60 acres wnhln the SI.'U",1e subwatenhcd. 
area IS IocaIlOd on gentle slopes on ndsctop toposraplly The unIts would be tractor yarded 
Id consost of 2-3 acn: patch cuts No new I'OCIIds would be constructed W,th !he 






ed Thc modeled 111<""""" In sedtment yield a", gIven .n 
level. (OE) Over exIstIng sediment level Ind'Cllte the magnItude 
Iurll-Oliws on !Wdi ...... t l'TodIKtion nd I'trttnt of 
sn ..... CrftIt f' "nil;" C rftlt Thrftfll;1e Crft" 
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Water .. ,,11 Ripari"" 
IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS 
No action would constitute imtricvable or irn:venible commitments of waler quality or quantity. 
Con.tructed stream crossings would constitute an imtrievable commitment of !he riparian resouree for the 
lili: of the crossing. This commitment would 1101 be irn:venible. 
FOREST PLA CONSISTENCY 
All proposed aiternatives-<oupied with !he mitigation mc:asures. management requirements. BMPs. Sile 
SpecIfic BMPs. and monlloring detailed in Ihis documenl-would be consistent with Forest Plan standards 
for waler quality and riparian an:a5. 
The proposed amendment of Forest-wide standards and guodelines at page IV -95. Project-Level Plannong. 
would waive completIon of !he .i,,-step riparian area planning process. The amendmenl would requIre lhe 
ldenllficallon 0 riparian areas in areas of planned management activ.ty and establishmenl of adequ.te 
buff.rs woth total managemenl c.xclusoon. Provision for this were incorporated through project desIgn 
and management requIrements Identified in Chapter 2. II harvest unIts WIll be Inventoried to identIfy 
npanon arcas Including intermittent and ephemeral streams. seeps. bogs. ponds and paluslnne wetlands 
These rcas WIll be dehneated on !he ground WIth appropriate buffen that meet Forest Plan standards 
&sed on !he project-level e!Tecto analYSIs. npanon areM would be prolected. This onc-llme. SIte-specIfic . 
rIOI'ISlgnlficant amendment would 1101 change ovemll f orest Plan riparian goals. obJCCIlVcs. desIred future 
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oncllJde lhe ponoon of Marton. Threemile. Fourmile. and 
TIle II1Q whiCh m'l\ be ,nd,",.:tl, affecled IS ""ch creek "Sled 
10 Its illlc:na: will. lhe Lillie lmon RI~.r TIle rea 
Ro_ W lenho:d do\,MI=m of lhe pla",nn a .... 
?J 
J · 1' 
fourmile PI.nni", A .... 
The four smoll. Slccp-gradienl Class I streams potcnl1ally affected by this sale are Martin. Threemile. 
Fourmile. and Si:unile Creeks. TIle 1990 Riparian Inventory (H""""" and Sloner 1990) found slream 
condilions within the planning lUQ ""'8ing from "poor" 1o "good". with the main impacl comong from 
gJUI Off·FORSt fish habital conditions arc considered poor due 1o moderate 1o heavy use from 
"""'lock. warer withdrawals. ",Iensive road building. asricultunaJ development. and timber """"'I!C"'Cn1 
These Slreams dratn ,"1o lhe privalely owned. Iow-gradienl mcando:ring meadow section of the upper L,nle 
Salmon Rover The pnmory Importanc:c of the planning area streams 1o chinook salmon IS 10 provlcie and 
mainlaon waler quality clements (Iemperature and sediment) fur downslream populations, However, Slncam 
flow dive"1011 fur Imgal1Ol1 belenv the Foresl boundarY negatively impacts dowllSlncam waler qua"~ 
Maron C...... . IS IS a smoll. fi"I-<>rder. hlgh-gradienc. Class I lream With a wate .. hed area of about 
1.200 aercs TIle gross geology IS classified as VolcaniCS. which IS a group domonated by Its. 
producon medium-to-fine te.,tured sools with the lowest nsk of eros1Ol1 on the Forest Overall. the t"",m 
channel has • moderate gradient. With a sllIble boulder and cobble substratc. The pon1Ol1 on Forest land 
has a much steeper gradient Much of thiS stncam's flow IS divcrted fur im . toon once II leaves Forest 
land Hanso<> and Stoner (I Qq() rcpo<ted that Marton Creek averaged 2 5 feet wide and 3 to 4 Inches deep. 
wllh an average gradient of 20"10. The stream has good bank stability due 10 hea\'\ nparl n 'CIet"1()" 
The npanan "'" cond1l1Ol11S good nd IS cI lfi<:d at 70 to 85 percenl ofpotenhal IQMQ Forest "''''iCC 
fish habll I Invenlo<) "",ed some IIVeslock strcambank In the upper he:Id\, Ie" ThIS Invenl n 
fOund no fish presenl on Foresl land 
Th_mile _k · ThIS IS a ,mall. hlgh-gradlenl (I O%~ seeood-order ,tncam. \\Ith w I .. ,hed. of 
about 4.600 acres The gross geo IS cl lfied as Voleann,slBorder Zone The VolcaniCS land "'P" .. 
domonated by basalts nd has the lowesl erosion Iilctor on the FO,.,1 The Bonlcr Z IOSI re 
domlnantlv mctumorphlc ks and have hi her erosion faclOr The I pesl IJraohcnl of lhe , I ream he, 
\ IIh," the pi nlng a.... tream tlcnv IS dIVerted fur 1m toon once II leaves F resl land The I Q8Q 
,"''''10'' found no fish on Foresl lands 
J ·17 7( 
Full Habitat 
fi 




SpawnIng an:as suffi:r because: egg deposItion and su", ival an: limited when sedlmenl fills lhe Inlerstotoa l 
spaces between gravels, pn:ventlng the flow of o~ygcn and lhe flushIng of metaboloe wasles Ernetgong f" 
and aquallc Inscc:tS can also be lraJl1lCd and smothen:d by sedimenl deposlilon In lhe gravels Sed,mentatoon 
of deep pools and coarse substrale 10m Its lhe space avaIlable for fish n:anng and ovcrwlIllenng 
A raon-on·snow slorm evenl and subsequenl flooding occum:d across the L,nlc lmon Rover w lerslocd 
dunng lhe lasl week of()cQ:m 1'.1 996 lhe fi rsl week of January. 1997 FloodIng cum:d .Iong lhe 
maonSlem Llnle almon R,ver from ew Mcadows downsln::un 10 RIggIns, Idaho Mosl of lhe damage 
assoclalod wllh the flooding happened along a lO-mlle section of lhe lower n ver HIgh flo\\ s w h<.-d oul 
lhe h· hway In .. veral locatoon •• washed away and scouted sln:ambanks. and mo. od large quantol l"" "r 
sedlmenl and debns downsln::un veral l~rge landslodes eum:d In IllIs 5<.'<:11010 r lhe Lln le lmon 
R,ver and lKkIod odd"oonal sed,menl 10 lhe n I' llIc FourmIle T Imber Sale arca was ch<.'Ckod alh:r lhe 
flood and no damage \\ found lhere It ",II probabl~ take several ~ rs befure lhe Io\\ er Llnle 10100 
R"er's Sln::un channel stabllozes and e'cess sedlmenl I! mcd OUl of lhe S~Sll"" nlll Ih" happen. lhe 
amounl of lmonod fish hab,ral \\ III be n:ducod In Ihl! stn::un ... ",Ioon lnee Ihl! \\ a nalural e'en' lhe 
Itto'e" should be left 10 natural proc= much as possIble 
Irnm T~m~I'1IIu~ 
C I \\ tel' lemperntures an: essenll.1 10 lmonlds. \\ h,eh preli:r • ralher narro\\ ran of lemperatures on 
\\h,ch 10 Io \e ral. standards fur cold \\aler b p<.'CI" a m .. "mum \\ lerlemperature f 2 <leg""" 
CelSIUS I " C), \\lIh. ma."mum da," ",era of no greal.r lhan IQ "C P FI H 8"'dclo",,, ca ll fur no 
mcn~urablc IncfQ!C: In ma:~lmum \\ fer temperature. and mQ"<lmum \\ fer tcmpcrnt\lrc~, for -«1\ 
mo"n ave . belo\\ 17 g . C \\ IIhln ml8rallon and n:ann habIt to and belo\\ I ~ . C \\ ,Ih,n spm' non~ 
hab,l.I 
Fourmitf P1 n"in, " I 
Ve" Iom"od In::un lemperature dal \\ laoned from Ihn:eoflhe pro"",1 re ' Ircam In Ill<It On the 
afternoon of "ust I " abo,. lhe For«!I Bounda" Manon Creck lhe lempe ture \\ M t · . nd 
, I .... am IIannel ond lion 
).1'1 
\S V II.:, llIc . .ft·moon lhe \\.Ier lempe"'Iure 
nd I 10\\ lhe F"""I Bounda" II \\. 
tum mn\ II \\Ithen 
"' probabl\ .11<,," 
menl' ",Ih,n lhe plannl,,!! IS 10 pro."'" nd "ullnl '" wUI I' 
nd IIM"I) fur <10\'"'1 m popul tOOOl! of " .. ,dl.,,1 Imo",ds Ill" • . 
·tors ,n 0'0 II <and",O" 
RIp" '", ... t" f lhe Fourmll r,m I' ~ rmll 
~, Ion t 
Fish Hahilat 
. . , 
?? 
G\ nJ 
\,~ dTcct5 of np:anan \1...'g\.'t3ttOn ('If1 '''-,,':)ms ~'Cr..:~~ \\ uh 11lCn.:a ... ,n~ lh":lrlcl,.' fn,"llll\.' ,tr.,:.lInhan L. 1\ .111 
IC tc ~nd G~ luut). \ tcDaO: fo." 31 I \Nfl) and :m: mtlucoc\.'\J h\ ;",= &.:g.n .. "\.' or ch~mnd CP.,"Ir;unl :1nd 
In area 
L.andsld~ 3 rt'25 ha \ C tA"'CJ1 tdcnfl fK.-d US inil the LI A mood t lbmmond ~1 al 1 'tt.l2 1 \ lIl1f ,h\., :lr~.I' 
h,,,~ b<m c c1uda1 from t~ han cst unots -
To"",JIC spit ma~ change: (~ Slrcam ronnel blOlogJ(:alh through d lr\.,(1 POISOOlnll. of ti .. h and I"' cn d 'lra h . .. 
U xtlon altcm3.I1' ,"-s pose :J nsk to fi h from fuel pIli Fuels and fuel oils an.~ n'Kldcr.uch 10 h l~h" 1o,,(' 
Ie; g Ids.. c:k:pcndlng on Conccnfr.Ulon and c"<posun: lime FR'\.' 011 and c01ul""oo'" can :tdhcn.·~ I! III ... . 
(~rfcn: \\ M n:5pll'3hon. and suffocate fi h TO"( lc pills can 3' hann fish dln .. 'ct" rh ,, 'ul!h pc,1 ... pn~nl.! 
;nf ll1dl rtCll~ through n:ducll1g In' en<br.llc pee"'. a food sourc< • 
The of a fuel spIll IS a functIOn of probablh" and magnotude \\ hlk I~ prob.,b,ht, of a ' pIli on F" fIO'I 
R'Q\ be lo\, . magl1ltudc rm~ \ar\ consKicrJbl, \\llh the SP.'CIC'" Im ohcd.. the "' plllloc:luon. qllanlUh.: . 
3I1d npes of fucb The most common malenals u.sual l\ hauled dUring limber I1l3naL,'ClT'ICni acll\ IIIC<ii: J r\.' 
!'JSOII~. dlcscl. and ~hcoplcr fuels TlIe probabll I~ of ' p,li I most" a fuocltoo of lhe kn~lh ,nd locat loo 
"""" used for hauhng ltmber and t~ amount and focat ooo of ~ftcopt<r relildonS area, • 
" K tioft emacivn \\ou ld pose 3 : .... \ n k ofto",c "pills 1nc ltl..1s nrludc of effecl" frCMll fud "' pIli ", on 
c gfmoo Of thor cnttal hab,tat \\ Ilhon t~ Ie bounda~ \\ould lie /0" h<.'Ca"", of lhe d"" occ 10 
cupted ell lmon hab,tat fat """t 10 mllcs) Loggcn \\ould tr:ln pon fuel cIa," ,n tnock< cam on" 
about . !pI F ... • haul mst:lOCC> ,,,II lie han fClghl mllcs from N~\ Meado\\ ) ,,' cr about fOll r -
p", cd roods and fou r ml k. . of gr:l 'c/cd """" Mlllgalton measure for fud to",.c and h,ndftn. 
an: nd In Chapter 1. ' '''''''''gcmcnt R,,</ul,,,,m'nts and Mltlgalton "1= lI rc .. ' and arc de; '!1",-d 10 redllc~ 
the poImt I of fuel spIll, and n:ducc I~ rt3ponsc tIme hould a pIli occur 
comtNCtIOn n Incn:MC fi"h han. cm b~ pm\ tdlng ace 10 pre\tou h 103ccc""lbl\.' a reas A 
lfIcJmo.g/ld"<:u IOn O(t~ Impac" upon /i,h from """ acc.:s, I found In t~ FO<CSt Plan !"" !le 11 -4 7) 1'<0 
t"""", ","htn t~ plannIng a= a,., usal b, anglers ~.usc of , mall stream Ole. acces, d,mcll lt , . ,nd 
r .. h 
J . J I 
'Cot n: con.Kk In c " \\lth her \\ ~uc r <lllihcd \ra rmbk"'t . uch a. upland . 10""-:" 
'''~ p~ of dc:MMf m cntKaI rc:achc". '''I''ltn Iream channel 
and 111"8. and rl n n butTert,. cfT~"CII\ \.""~" \\' Irhtn the F Inmlc plann,"~ 
~rc modI:/cd for Ih .... ,ub" t .-hal, Thn:cml le. ~ou IIe.nd " ml ic ( rc'\.'k. 
""""" • 1 .. ludaI,n I~ FourmI le ub\\ alc,-h<.'d 
n .It 111II>ill1l 
Alternativr A \\ ould not hlr\ CSI timber. POr conslruct ur fI.'constntct an~ roods Cu rrent moc.kk'd <: \.'d llll\.'ni 
outputs J rc 14 .1 percent o\ cr natural conditions for tl1c Threcmlk ('reck sub\\al~rsh\..-d . 10 " P'=rccnt O\ \.'T 
natural for the founmlc Creck SUb\\ aICrshi".'d. and Z 2 perccnt m ..: r natura l for the SI-.:nuk Cr\."Ck 
sub\\atcrshcd These Ic\ cls \\ould not be afTl'Ch .. 'd b~ Altcmo.tlH: A 
I\ CII \ IItt.::s In Altrrnativr 8 \\ould Increase estimated scdlm..:nt outputs b~ I M perccnt to a 10Ial <'f I h 1 
percenl o\er natural condlClons In thc Thrccmlle Cn. .. -ck sub\\ aterstx.-d. by M 0 percent to 1M:' percent o\cr 
natural m the Founmk ('reck sub\\a terslh...-d , and b~ :' I pcrccnllo 7 J percent o\ cr na lural '" Ih\.' SI-.:mlk 
Cr<'\.' k SUb\\ OICrshed 
Actn II lcS In Altrrnl tivr C \\ ould Incrcasc I.!SCl mah.'d sl.'d lmcnt outpu!1\ b~ I ,., percent to J total (I f ,,, l) 
pcrc~"Tl t O\t.::T natural m Ihe Threcml lc Creck subwatcrshcct. b~ ,., Q percent to 17 4 perc·;nt o\ er natural III 
thc Fouontk Creck sub\\ atershl-d. and b~ I 2 percent to 3 .. perccnt o\er nalUral tn ttk: "mlk ('r\."C1.. 
Sub\\ alersh..:d 
Actl\lttes In Alternltivr 0 \\ ould tncreasc cstlmatl.'d s(.-d imcnt outputs b~ I\) percent to ' " 2 pt:rccnr <,\ cr 
na tural In the Thrccmlle Creck ~ub\\atcrslK..-d . b~ 70 percent to 17 :' percent m er natural III thc Foumlll .. , 
Cr(.'Ck sub\\ at..:rshcd. and by I R percent to 4 0 percent o\ er natural In the Sl'l(mlk ('n,."'\:k s llb\' a rcr!\h~-d 
All a lternatives would " kcl~ result tn no Significant or measurable effects upon the \\ .:ller qua" t ~ 
compoocnt of fIsh hab, la!. Measur:lb le eff«ls arc defined as producing sedlmenl grcOler Ihan 20 pcrcenl 
o'er nalUr:l1 (Dr:lft BOISED Sed,ment Y,eld Model and Fisheries Habitat Condlllon. BoIS< OIlon,I 
Foresl: 1'192 ) 
T o put the modeled se(hmcnt esumatcs In context. values can be compared agatnst somc 3\Jllablc 
llenchmarks .'d,menl Ine rca~s on Ihe Idaho batholith arc n:commended 10 lie hmlh.'d 10 k ss Ihan .1 ' 
percenl fColumbla R,ver Inlcr-tro hal FIsh Comm ISS Ion comments 10 MFS on erolleal h.h,tat de,,!!nalll'n) 
IcIaho FISh and Game h., r~ommcnded allo\\able saI,ment onereases of no more Ihan ~n pcrccnl on arca. 
\\Ith prcdom,"antl~ granitic 5011 The Boise Nat ional Forest limits sediment Increase to Ics than 100 
pcrcent on non·anadromous d""nagcs (BoI~ allonal Forest PI.n Comments. VI · l n ) 
The Beaverhead allo",1 Forest Plan also docs not allo\\ Ilmller harvest and ro.,d constnocllon 10 onerease 
saI,ment lIe)ond ~O percent o'er base r:lles (Tr:l ll Creck FEI . 111 -2 ) 
Rood constructIOn. rcconstmcllon and usc arc the principal sources of st..'duncnl ,"p"t to 1\' r .. ' ;l IlIS 
('onstructlon of rood stream croSS tngs can also mcrease sedlmcnt and n:mo\ c tream ar .. ·a~ fTOm t')lolnglca l 
production Thcse Indices proVide Ild<iltlonal comparisons of the relatl\ c m1~1ct5 bcr\\\.'Cn It ..:mat" c~ 
o roods or stream crossing \\ould be consrnJch.-d or rcconstnlcll-d under Aft t'rnlu ivt" Altt rn"ti\"(' 8 
\\Ot lld construct 2 4 miles of nc\\ rood. rccomnruCI ~ ~ miles of c"lstm8 ro..1d, nnd bUI ld 1 "frcalll crollCs lII!l't 
ltern.Cive C \\ oll id c nstruct () I "lI le of I1C\\ rtA,d. reconstruct 1 h miles f C,(ISll11g r lll:,d . and ~",Id 1 
stream c r~5ln8 Itrrnl t iv(' D \\ ml ld nol construct .10\ OC\\ roods. \\ ould n.'Con tmet f. 0 Imk" ('If 
e" ' lIng r()( d_ and \\ ould blllid no . ddillonal tream eros on8 
./ ' .11 
C""p'" j 
In n " 311 chn..'C :Khan JItCm:JtI\CS propose sma ll .:Ullount" of 0\:\\ ro..,d con-- lniClIOI1 and 
rttomtructJ«l. ;uwJ from h:ro to three I'l\.'\\ "t n..";Im crO""Ulgs The rM.:" rood (M"1ntl.' 110 " \\ ould bt.: 3\\3\ 
RHC .:\5. and \\Qtl no( Impact \\ Jh:r qU3h~ or fj"h habitat Tnc numlx' r of nc\\ Slrl;3m c ross. Ul ~S :1n,,' 
km or lC1'O. c1."...-ndIf'l! on It.: chootcn 3h~mJtl\c' and art.: IOC3h."ti on sma ll first and .. ccond o rder s l rc:,,~s. 
R .s from bu, m! a cf't'l5smg arc bdlC\oo to be 10\\ SUlCC no fi!Ch Inhabu tht."'SC cros .. mg .. ltes and 
t'!3{1On ~urcs can be us..'d to k",'\.'P S4.'tiurk."'Tlt out orth.: sln:ams Ahcmatl\l,.' D proposes no n\.'\\ 
c.mnmgs and \\ould prmtd: the gn::lfl."Sl pr(l(\."Ctlon to \\ ;Ucr qua"t~ concernmg Ih ls. aspect 
""t'ntat:M .-\ "oold ha,c no cff,-'Ct on sln.:am h:mpcratun..-s \\Ithln the planmng area All action 
alttrnativn \\ould prO\Idc no-c-ut buffer roncs along 311 pcrcnnl31and mh.:nmth:nt channels Exce llent 
npanan H.-gct:mon currenth shac1.--s the cn.-cks \\ Ithln (he planning arca and moderates ,,:all:r h:mpcratur",'$ 
La~ <t.andtng rn..,""S nc:u the b;an .s pro\Kk: a fucure sourcc of \\o(xh debris for 'he sCream channel and 
n13tcrsaJ" kI hdp cn:aCc tk..'Cp pooL to rnOOcr:uc h:mpcr:l tun.'S ~s \\cll Thc ckmnstrcam c ff(.'C~ s on 
\\3.fcr t-=mpe.ratun: from rcmo"al (If <cn.."amsIO: \l.'gC:I'allOn at trcam crosSings IS c'<pccrcd to be light If :',,1\ 
;:QUCC of the molll 3mOUnt of urfaa: Jrc:! at ti'k: cros~mgs c'<poscd to solar radlJtlon 
In' m Cltanntl Condilion 
Leung rnxs 3nd undrtrurb.;.-d \tg\."f3fton In the riparian areas \\ould also prOfcct the c,,( lstrng stream 
ellan",,1 lIOnS ~ mrc tream ,de buffers elTcct l\cI~ fil!« .allments gern:ratcd upslope and rL'<luce 
~I and nc:u-<:hanncl CTOSK)I1 F'sh-bc:Inng stroms \\111 h:J"e Riparian Habitat Conscnallon Arca~ 
,RUe , ""'""""8 of 100 f.xt lope dl<t~nce on c:lch SIde nfthe tream. pcrcnm~1 non-fi.h bcannu 
" .. "n \c RHC S cOO:Sl,stlng of 1:'0 feet slope distance on l.'ach Side ofthc stream. and rntc;,mucnt 
stn::otm '" I h,,,e RUe s cc)n'1<t'"8 of 100 fect slope d,stance on c:lch SIde of the s" cam. os the, arc pmt 
the link: rman R"cr C'\" \\ ;uc,.,ht.-d !'to limber han·cst \\ 111 be 3110\\00 rn 3m RHeAs All urion 
trn iYn """lei pro. Ide th..-se bulTers and "ould therefore noI change currcnt "~m chonncl condll,,,n 
n \I l't T1\'[ EFFECT 
"po<t """"'" and "",,,,,,,,bh forc":CJbk e'enr. th." atTl .... t populat1Ol1. of fish or fis h hab,ta. resul! m 
eu f,-.. \: :ctj ~ ~ t;':"""", can Include chang"" In peak flO\\ 5. surface c~ton , slope stabllrt·~ . 
n,:n( "'po" " teT ""lei nd .upp" . and t 'lC p,lI. from Ilmb<:r ",Ie. and mmml!. as "ell as anglln!! 
lYD" h d \Cf ~"cJoprTk..."t ;asncultun:. prc~nbt.--d firc . range rmnascmcnt programs. and dm.'C1 
\:mcnt (If ',,,h t.utat ~ of I~C Impact' ha~c occurn."'C1ln the past. arc currlng no\\ , or :m,: 
~t«I ro cur In the ncar futun: 
J - JJ 
H.It IIllhillll 
Dm: to thl.: c'\;tlo:nt and durat ion of clImulatl\'c 3cll\i llCS. thc Little Salmon Rivcr dramaglo: as 3 \\hole IS 
hkd~ ncar or at a cumlllatl\ c dTeets threshold HO\\Io:\cr. th..: c"\;lstlng condllion of scrcam channels and 
rrparran areas rn thc proJl'Ct area IS good. 
Becausc of the sale dcslgn. mltlgallon measufI.:s that cmphaslze avoidance of fish and rlpanan habitat 
(PA(, FISH). the 10" ground arca d,stu rbance intens 't~ of harvest prescripllon •. and proposc'<l watershed 
rehabliitallon through rood closures. no additive Incrcment of cumulat ive effects IS antlclpatcd from the 
proPOSl-d a ltcrnatlvl'S 
Thc flood event deSCribed In the Current Condition S(.'Ctlon has probab l ~ placed thc lo\\cr reaches of the 
'Llnk Salmon R" cr above "threshold" cond'l1Ons for acceptable sa lOOmd fish habllal h ",II probabh 
takc sc\ cr:l1 ycars for the n\'cr to recover to pre· f100d fish habitat conditions for the trmll and salmon 
SpeCICS of conccrn 
IRREVERSIBLE OR IRRETRIE'vABLE COMM ITMENTS 
.. .\11 altcrnah\ cS \\ould makc no trre\crslble or Irrctrlevable commitment of fish or fi sh habuat n..'SC)Urce!' 
FOREST PLAN CONSISTENCY 
All ahemall,"' meet Forest Plan fi.h hab,tat obJect" cs for plannms arca streams ('umulallvcl~ . modeled 
sediment rnc reases arc 10 \\ . and salc design features, a\'oldancc ofactlvll~ In npartan areas. and mItigat ion 
measu res \\ ould hkd~ compensate for any potential s\.-dlmcnt Increase from Implcmentatlon of any aellon 
ahcmatl\ c 




TIle foIIowWo& issues ond incIKlton do _ rqI~ III biodinnity. bUI .mploy lho COIrS. 
~ oppro«h ("""'or 1990, IIId focus Oft lho demonl. of biodinnity Ihll Ir. pol.nlilily II 
risk 10 ~ -.-wt 1Ctivities. 
lsat rlllll6#r It __ «tiYitkJ wwy "qOllivd, aff«l «vI",;caIJtn":llIu of'''~flWest i" a"d 
_"" tA~ ",.,."iIt, _ Kq !lntCIJI",1 COMpOffmn i"c1l1de !lntetll,al Sia,ltJ. form ca"opy • 
....,.. ..... lDp.frrtptmllllimf. a". """0Jica1 corridors. 
Stnocb",llldioton: • P .. cm IIId distribution of slrudurll ""ces 
EIJects Oft forat conopy 
EIftd. 011 an ... IIId down lop 
EIJects Oft frl.-motion IIId bio.1I corridon 
IJ:RIC rlllll6#r It_ «tiYitkJ wwy "qOIIivd, aff«l «oIOJicaI ct1IrIpOJitiOll of IIt~ flWest iIt 
... _"" • phI""iIt, _ Kq co'rtp,mtiOtfl,1 COMpOffmts i"c1l1rk sp«ial_qdllfiott 
.....,.., sp«MI wildlife ItriittltS, ... iIttrotbIcH pialfU. 
C""""-llICIic:lton: PorfftII of lpKiol veadlltion hlbiUb Ilftdod 
EIJects 011 speciol 1riIcIlift hlbit ... 
Risk of iIocrochotinc _native pt.M lpKin 
IDlt rlllll6#r It"",est «tiYitkJ wwy ,,~ aff«l «vIOJicaI fll"c:tiOlfJ of lite f- i" ""d 
_ "" tItc pt-"iIt, _ Kq f"lfc:tiOIfM COMpOffmts iltc/,,* "_,,,1 JIItxltJSiOIf. fire a". 
/ru b • ... itu«D "". tIiu-. 
f ..-tielo lllClic:lton: EIJects OIIstnocbrl' protaMl 
EIJects Oft Ii,., IIId r.ts 
EIJects Oft iatms IIId __ 
OPEOFTHE NAlY I 
.n ... <uc ,ndlc.:llon d'recl nd ,nd,recl effect> .n: .nal) zcd for lhe limber .. ,Ie plannong .rca. and 
lit".. IJ an: """led for It.: sub" lersheds conl.on,n!! 3nd surround,ng tt.: pl.nn,ngorc. The," 
,.hah ,..., It.: <t .oc1: of "''''''''''" V.''''' . an orca lhat 1$ ecolOl\,call) .nd tOPO!!raph,e.,h 
.I - .I.f 
C"npl~J 
Figu",3-3. An_ly.i. Uri for Biodinnity _nd Wildlife H_bi._ •. 
LEGEND 





The Fon::s( Plan docs noc M\C 3n exphclt do.:sm .. -d nltun.: condition fo r an~ of the n:!'ourcc" dlsc lI ssl.:d In this 
SCC110n l "slng Forest Plln du'cC"ttoo hsted belo" fTl\:'-t pagd . and the !arcs, n.:scarch :lOd ccos~sh:m 
m.1rogcmcnt dll'CctKX1 from rhe Forest ~f\ICC . the follo\\mg ck--sm:d n,tun: condit IOns has bt:cn dC\l:lop.:d 
fo< thl EIS 
Btodivt'rsity _ Mamt:l1n n:lturall~ occurnng ... "Cos~sh:ms. communltu:s. Jnd na ll\ c Sp'-'CICS \\Ithln the 
bndscape 
trvc1uuJ Stlgn; - D1\crsl~ IS m:untaul\.--d across the FOI\.."St through \\cll-dlstnbulcd stnu.:tural stages. 
n.::sultmg In a \-anc1~ of plan( communities and agl.! clasS'-.'S 
fom. trv tu~ - Abundant srogs. down logs. and an.:.as of mull1plc canop";.'S arc prescnl throughout;1 
dr.l""'S" to .upport.1I pee"" of pl.nl ,nd ,n"""I. dependent on th.;or presence 
fraJ1Dtnution .nd Biologic •• Corridors - Mawr..: and o ld-growth forest succesSional stages \\1 11 occur 
xross the landscape In 3 panern ofconl1(."Ctl\lt~ ,'dld patch size that allo\\ s unn:strlCh..-d mo\cmcnt among 
anlll13l popu toon •. and that docs no! gcncllc'lI~ Isolate populallons of pl,nts o r 'nlm,ls 
5pf-ciaJ Vqet •• ion H bi ••• s - Spc:-Ial H.-gctatlon habitats \\Ithln the planning arca \\111 continue to pro\ldc 
.11 the funcl""" that "",ke them uncommon. unique. o r .pecool on the Pa~cne N'lIon,1 Forest 
pH; I Wildlif<, H.bit.,, · pee,.1 ,\lldhfe h,b,tats ,\I thIn lhe pl,n"mg orca ,\III contmue to provlde,1I 
the funct""" that "",kc the.", uncommon. unique. or . peeool on the P"ene Forest 
Introct ct'd P1 nt.s - The Increased lc"cl o fnoxtOUS \\\.'\.'CI and un<icslrable vcgctatlon cont rol \\111 reduce the 
sprc;ad of the " Into ,ultable range a rt:a5 (Fore$! Plan. page IV -4-1) 
• OC'c~, I ProcnJn - OI\Crslt~ IS maintained across the Forest through \\cll--dlstnbutcd succesSIOnal 
multln! In a \3(1\,.'1\ of plant communities and age classes 
fjr't nd fllirb - Reduce fuclaccumulaflOfl.5 In Intcn.5l\cI~ ma goo umber stands to n:ducc the n k o f 
"Iklf,": and alw al~" fin: to ~.5umc a morc natural rolc m sUitable arc:&s Wildfi res that threatcn IIfc. 
p"" t '" propcm publIC 5-3fct' . Impro'cmcnt.5. or IO\e~tmcnt5 \\111 rccel\c aggn:ssl\ c suppress ion action 
If ""p n. 1 · 12~) 
1-.10 nd 1m« ~ . Future IlKCCt .nd dl""" problem5 ",II be reduced and controlled Ih rough 
,," 'CullUr.l1 nd blOiog,,;a1 mo:thocb 
rwct..... -an -0.''::,..1'' ~ mca,urcd b, the In.crS~r5IOfl of plant tommunll \ 1\ pes and successional 
'IOI§C'I (fom! Pbn pagt 11·27) 
J - J 7 
Clrtlpl<!r.1 
FOrtSI Canopy - Pro\lde a \arl~t~ and dl\cr" lt~ of habltal throughoulthc Forest ro sllppon \Iable 
popula tions of a ll nall\C \cnebratc SJ>l.'CIU Forest Plan. page IV-25 ) 
Snl~~s a nd Down Lojts - Wher~ conditions prescntl~ ~,\;IS t . provIde snag tn .. 'C hab itat for ca\lh~cpendcnl 
\\ I Ire species at 60 percent o f ma'\; lmum \\oodpccker populations 10 limbered non-riparian ~reas and KO 
percent o fma,\;lmum \\oodpcckcr populat ions In t imbered riparian areas (Forest Plan. page IV-1l)). 
An a\crage o f one suitab le replacement tree (c g . g rC1:n cull trcc) per acre, \\e ll -dlslrlbured \\ithm umber 
:~\~rca :\~undarles \\ 111 be prQ\ldcd to replace snags that a rc lost due 10 land management actiVities (pag\.' 
. -: ) I alnraln an a \ crage oft\\ o down logs pcr acre (riparian zones) or onc per :lc rc (noll-n anan ~~~~;)) Ihot ore greale r than 211 mches DBH ,nd ''<IU, I IO 10 f,'Ct 10 length "h.;re Ihese condlllor.:nlSt (p,ge 
Fra2mf'nlatio~ and Biological Corridors - Old-g ro\\lh stands must be at least ~o acrcs m s ize (Fo rest 
Plan. page IV-.--l) Hldmg COH,:r g realcr than Ihr\.,\: cI~ Sight dlstallces \\lde \\111 be retalncd \\h ' r ' II prcsentl~ C'\;lstS 310ng tr3\c! lancs (Fo rest Plan. pagc I V-~O) ~ \: e 
Spt'c i.al Vegeta tion Habi t.u s - PrO\ Idc a \arlet~ and dl\erSH~ of habitat throughout th\.' Forest to sup n 
",ble popul'lIons of, 1I nall\" , ertebratc SpeCICS (Forest PI, n p, .... IV 1') D I :d bpo 
" f . :t" - . I\crSI ~ IS meaS Ufl,; " the 
Illh,;r<iipc rs lon 0 plant commllnl t~ 1~'PCS and slIccess lo nal stages (Forest Plan. page 11 -1 7) . 
Spt"cial Wildlife .labitats - Pro\ldc a dl\ers lt~ of habll31 to suppon \lab Ie populations of a 11 native 
\t.:rh:brate SpeCICS (Fo rcs t Plan. page IV-25 ) 
Introdurtd Plant • • ( olliro l noXIous and undeSlr,ble ,,,,,ds (Forest Plan. p,ge IV.44) 
Successional Proctsses - Dl\ c rs lt~ IS mcasured by the interspersion of plant communll\ types and 
successional stages (Forest Plan. pagc 11 -17) . . 
Firt and Fuels - PrO\ Idc for acceptable firc hazard Ic\cls In a cost-cfTcctl\ c and planm.-d manner for 
actl\ II, fuds (s lash) assoclalcd '\lth limber projects (Fo resl PI,n. p.1ge IV.50) 
I n~~~~ s Bnd Oistase - Usc approprtatc slhlculturall1lelhods to help a IlC\1~Hc eXisting IIlsect and disease 
pro em<ii and reducc the fu ture potcnllal fo r problems (Forest Plan. pagc IV-50) 
CI 'RR ENT CONDIT IO~ 
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"To prescf'\ C and enhance biotiC dl\cr I" In temperatc zone fo n.:sts . the 111:llor n\.'Cds arc to 
~lallltalll o r crea te all successional ", rages ,"e luding old gro\\th , and to maintain stnlctura l and 
tunctlona l dl\ cr!lf: u\ th roug hout the landscape .. . 
- Dr Jcrf'\ Frankll" 
Ch,ef PI,nt EcologIst o f Ihe Fo re't e r\lCC ( I " ~~) 
8t01oR1cai dl\ C-rsl~ Inclum.~ all life forms. boIh pi ',nl an~ anima, uld 00\\ the~ a rc mh.: rconncctl.'d at 
\a~s 1e\..:ls (CEQ 1<lQ3) 1l1crcfore. lhe d,scuss,ons prcscnll-d ~ r all bIoi , Ical resources 10 Ihl> chapler 
arc.. In a larger scnsc~ related t brologlcal dl\ ersH~ ThIs section. OO\\c\\!r. focuses on c..:rt::l1n clements of 
boolollocaJ dl\CfSln lhal were of partIcular concern 10 bolh Ih< public and resource speclallslS These 
C~lS can be d;\Mk."'<i mto three t'~ r 'S. st ruclural. composItional. and functiona l Key structural 
dttnr1ds ITlcludc structural st:lges. foresl C.1.nopy co\'er. snags and do\\TI logs. and fragmentation and 
booioIl)C.3.1 c:tlfT1doB "'" compositionll .~_nlS IOciude specIal "cgelallon b'lalS. speCIal \\lldll fe 
h3bt~ . and Introduced.' non-natJ\ e plants Kcy functional ele-ments Inelude C;UClcss lonal processes. fi re 
and fuels. and ,nsects and d,SC3se (CEQ 19'>3 ) 
t Mlelu",1 lall" 
The 1rstnbutlon of structural stages n..",:scnh.J across the forest h:J.s a majo r Influence on the dlvcrslt~ of 
ptant~ .Ind anum,ls The loss or reduction of C'\lstlng structural stages \\ Ithln a \\atershcd could 
tcmpor::tnl~ reduce the blodn ef"Sl . of the \\aters~--d and a lter the distnbullon of some species across a 
larger pe 
One of Ihc: mool 00\ IOUS 1m CIs of limber haT\CSI. especIally elcarculs. is lhe change of slructural stage 
landscape patterns across lhe foresl In roadless a reas. lhese patterns can fragmcnllarge palches of mature 
and ok! fOn:st Wh<:n habitat IS fragmented. Ihe dispersal of some \\ildlife SpecIes ma~ be Impeded to 
\."r,,"!! dtgm:s. and lhe dIstance bcn\'ecn habltal patches ma~' affCC11he stability of populallons. Ihc: 
~bh>lvncnt o( rIC\\ populatOOllS. and lhe Iong·tcrm perslStcnce of mobIle SpecIes (Lubehenco. ct al. 1991) 
On the other hand. !arge areas of mature and old forest may have low bIologIcal dl\"ersln because carly 
stru<:tural stage spec"'" ma~ be absenl 1l1c follO\\,ng disc JSSlon addresses landscape pattcrns and lheor 
re!anonshlp' to boologoeal d"erslt~ (sec al50 the f"mgm.r,a"an and 8m/og',",,/ COrridor .• subsection) . 
For II". anahslS. struC1uraJ stages are d .. odcd IOto (our Vegetative Struclural Slages (VSS)lhat are 
cumnch used 10 assess gosha\\k hab,tat on the Foresl These VSS are based on Foresl strata lhat can be 
used to dlfferent .. t. bct\\ecn \egetatoon of \aroous SIze and age classes 1l1c four VSS ar. open. young 
fOn:st. mod-aj!aI to mature forest. and old forest 1l1c open VSS Includes mcado\\ s. bum openongs. young 
plantatlOm. and ,.~ open tomber stands of SpeclCS other lhan ponderosa p,ne 1l1c young forest includes 
"'PI"'!! and poIc~,n:d stands. achanced regcnerallon found eIther naturally or 10 older plantatIons 1l1c 
mtd-aged to m:ature forest Includes slands domInated b~ Immature and mature sa\\1Imber. and lhe old forest 
.. rnoatcd b\ older mature and o\crmature trees 
Table 1-1\ ....... , lhe (our VS . lhe >trata used 10 determIne each. and lhe deSired and currcnl condlllons on 
the F rmdc n:a ~Irtd COf'Khuon~ "ere dcn"'cd from MaMRt!m(lnl Recomm(lnclnflOn 'i fi., Ihl! North"rn 
(;n.lotrwt In 'M <;n",,,,, .. ,,"' ( I ~ (1<lQ2) and adapted 10 lhe Pa~ ene Natoonal ForeS! 
). )9 
Chaplt'r) 
T.bl~ 3-6. C urront and IHsirod VSS in the Fourmil~ Planning Ar .. 
VSS Stram Acres Current Percent Desired Percent 
Open 20 &. 2 1 «1 0 yrs) Il 0 10- 20% 
29. «I & 70 IH 1 X 
~I &.2(\\g 1·(') Il II 
YOlln!! ForeST 211& 21 ' ~ lOyrs) .It)K In 2() ~)()% 
.11l&.11 II I -'R 
Mid-aged 10 M:nurc Forest 22. 
" 
14. 15 1.9~R (~) 5 "0% 
Old Foresl 2-' . H . 25.16 ,.1n It) 5 2o'Yo 
~I & ~ 1 (P plOC) 0 Il 
fourmil~ Pll nning A~a 
Currentl~ · . Ihe percentages in cach VSS wllhin Ihe Fourmile planning arca arc ' .1 H percenl open. 16 I 
percenl \'Dung forest. 60 5 percent mld·aged to matu re forest. and 19 5 perccnt old forest Under pre-
settlement condlllons. most of Ihe lo\\er ele"atlon stands along the western hal f of lhe plannoog area \\ cre 
o ld forest with scattered la rge ponderosa pmc interspersed with occaSional larch a nd Douglas-fir Remnant 
trees of these species stili occu r The undcrsto~' was usually open and domanated by g rasses. forbs. and 
10\\ shmbs such as sno\\ bcrry Most of the forest around Meadows Va lley a lso resembled thIS condulon 
AI hIgher elevallons 10 the northern and easlcrn portions of lhe plannoog area. chma. stands of old grand 
fir. Engelmann spruce. and suba ipooe fi r domlOaled These patterns occurred for lhousands of \ 'cars before 
European settlement. bUI occaSIonal h'gh-ootensi ly fires ensured Ihat palch arrangemenlS kepI c'hanglng 
ovcr tlme 
The primary d ifferences an the plannlTlg area betwccn pre-settlement and prcsent condItions arc duc to 
timber harvcst and ctTcctl\e fire suppressIOn over the past RO YC:J.rs 
These dlfferenccs arc I) the o ld forest. seral pmcs havc been selccllvely harvcstl,,'d. reducang their dcnslh . 
and fir trees 10 the underSlo~ ha\ c IOcrc.,sc-d. 2)a bUIld-up of fallen needles and branches has occurred: J ) 
earl~ seral opcnlTlgs arc s"ghtl~ morc c'ttcnSI\'C than ITl pre-scttlement tlnlCS. and 4) canopies arc more 
muillple-stom:d and unc\cn-agcd 
Fortsl C~nopy 
Forest stnacture IS an antcgral part of ccos~stcm funcllon \\Ithln cach sllccesslonal stagc (Hansen ct al 
IU(J I) Critical to ccos~stcm function arc the stnactural features such as forest canop\ co\cr. 
muillple-Ia~cred canopIes. snags and do\\n logs 
)·40 
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Hiol .. Xicnl nil'enit), 
i\tu ttlpk>laycn .. '1f cartOpl'-"S rcn,-'Ct J dl\c r~ lI~ of trccs sizes andlor species Not all siands In an a rca m..'cd to 
ha\e multiple tanoph .• 'S. but these stands pro,-,dc addl al foraging. hldmg. and nestmg for some sPCC I\':s 
of\\lk1hfi:. as \\ CIl3S ocher ecological functions such as Interceptmg sno\\ EH:n \\!thm c\cn-aged s tand~. 
scancrcd mdn.tduals or patcl'k:s of dIfferent size cl3S~~ of f rees frcqucntl~ occur naturall~ 
Founn1~ ptanning Arra 
The pbruung area has h.gh le,cls of mult.p le canop.cs In Ihe m.d-agc'd 10 malure fo resl. and old foresl 
structural stages In m"ed comfcr habllall)1JCS The pre-senlemenl cond.llon ac ross Ihe "eslern half of Ihe 
pbrunng area was a h.gh_ smglc-<:anop~ la~ er of e,en-aged old pme Irees Ho"e, er. perhaps 10 10 20 
p..-ra:nt ofthc area was unc\'cn-agcd stands of mix cd pmc. l:J.rch and Douglas-fir that morc closeh 
~..",blcd the present coodltton These Ur1C\Cn-ag..xl stands were In the wcttcst habItat t~vcs that -burned 
I<s.s fn:qucntl~ 
C urrcnt~ .. the percent C:lnop~ COl cr or tl\X' dcnSI~ vanes from modcr3tcl~ open to ,cry open. \\ Ith man~ 
small C3~ opl."lngs 3cross the entire planning 3rc::J: 11l1s canopy condit ion IS similar to prc-sett lement 
condmons c'(ccpt thaI ttM: In:cs \\ ere previously larger and composed of a higher percentage of pine Thc 
second and rhmf canop~ la~crs from small and intermediate SiZed trees \\ ere not ncarly as \\cll represcnted 
as I~ an: lod:l~ 
nags are espec.aU, .mportant 10 some spec.cs of ,,, Idhfe meludmg sensillve spec.es such as fi sher. 
fbmmubted ""I. greal gra~ "" I. boreal 0"1. northern Ihrcc-loed woodpecker. and "h.le-headed 
" oodpcckcr (sec W,ldt.{v Hohllnl sect.on .n thIS chapler) Snags arc .mportanr 10 a va riely of 
m' erti:bfales_ and as rccnlllmcnl for dO\,." logs Ahhough ,,,Idhfe snags have been defined as dead or 
p"n",J~ dead lrees alicast 4 .nches DBH and a mln.mum of 6 fccllall (Thomas. el al 1979). larger snags 
probab/\ ha, . grealer ,aJut 10 more SpeclCS of ,,,Idhfe. and arc mon: diffocuh 10 n:place 10 Ihe foresl 
Lt • ,nags. dO\,." log. >a~ from recenll, fallen Irees 10 rOltcn logs 10 a ve" soft . deca"ed cond. lion. 
Do,," log. are cntlC:lllo a ~anctv of ,,,Idhfc such as small mammals and ';'Iamander;. and eonlribule 10 
C!C05'''cm funct IOnS 5uch as 5011 prodUChVI~ . water storage. and seed and fungi mlcrosltcs Frankltn 
« I ~) >latl:s lhal slandmg dead Irees and fallen logs arc essenl.allo man~ org'nlsms and b.ological 
prnc05CS ",.thln forest CCOS~ stcm5. and ~ct these st ructu res ha~e rarcl~ been reta ined \\uhm managed 
r"",, m lhe pa<1 
f Ot'nl trt;3~n1 can reduce these 51ructural componcnt5. \\hlch may result tn a dec rcase m biological 
dnC"Jt\ 
r .......... PI nni", ". 
n.c pbnn."I rea tQ, h.gh 1e, .I. or 'nags and dO\,." logs .n lhe m"cd con.fer and spruce m. ture and old 
rom ... ructu J .. :1@'3 bul lo" Ie' cl •• n lhe open nd ~ OtJ ng forcsl smges due 10 pasl ha"esl acl.v.l.es 
How .. ", ural,",el. "ere fair" "'" (Ham.hon 1993 ) Le'el of snags and logs ore shghl l' below bUI 
do!c 10 t range of natural, r lion 
J - 41 
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Fragm~n'a'ion and Biological Corridors 
1\.'1 :,"~ SCientists bd IC\l' biological dl \·ersu~ anal~ s l s must look at the dlstnhutton and connecti\ Ity of 
habitat pJtches OH.: r a la rge area A.ccordlng to Odum (19l)2) 
"The focus on presef\ Ing biological dlverslt~ must be at thc landscape Ic\'el. because the variet~ of 
SPCCICS In an~ region dcpends on the SIZC. \anct~ . and d~namlcs of(ecos~ stl."f11) patches" · 
Allholigh the analYSIS of fragmentat IOn can be ve~ comple" (Ripple . ..;t 31 IQ9 I). studies In the scient ific 
literature have not clcarl~ Identified one measurement that sho\\ s direct effccts on plant and animal 
populations This may be partl~ due to the many vanabks and population responses that operate over a 
long penod of lime (Lehmkuhl. el al 1941) In Ih.s ana"sis. f~agmenl'lion ofold-gro"lh and malure 
I.mber palches w.1I be based on Ihe palch SIZe of remammg blocks of foresl. .nd Ih.s fragmenlalion will be 
compared to pre-settlement conditions. rl!3llZ1ng that thiS IS Just one aspect offrngmentatton (Robinson. ct 
al 1442) 
Some mlg rato~ songbird populations In the eastern Umh.:d Slates ha\'e been drasttcally n!duced by fac tors 
rclah:d to forest fragmentat ion. Including Incrcased le\cls of predatIOn. nest parasitism. and competition 
These fa ctors ma~ be more rdated to the large amounts of "cdge:' f..'Spccia lly b~ agricultura l fields. which 
arc one component of fragmentation (Terborgh I QQ2) Although some \\estem bird populations arc 
declining. sClcntlfic studies arc lacking In thc western Umted States to dctenntne the relationship of 
fragmenl.l.on 10 m'gralo" bird populallons (Evans and FlOch 1993) For mosl of lhe weslern Nalional 
Forests . the available Infonnallon mdicates that " for most species. we have not yet reached a threshold of 
fragmentatIOn on most public lands beyond which local population Viabi lity IS doubtful and management 
opllOns arc fe" .. (Lehmkuhl 01 al 1491) Th.s general observallon. in Ihe judgemcnr of lhe projccl 
biologiSt. a lso applies to the Foumule cumulatlvc effects and planning areas Without cstabhshcd 
gUideltncs to assess the effects of\anous le\'cls of fragmentation on biodiversity. thiS analysis relics on the 
profcss iona l Judgement of the proy:c t biOlogist and the Interpretation of the natural range of variat ion for 
levcls of fragmenlallOn 
Biological corndors ha\'e man~ poSSible meanings and functions. but for thiS EIS the diSCUSSion of 
corndors Includcs npanan zones as well as stnps of forest (either planned or unplanm .. 'ti) that connect 
larger blocks of old gro"lh/malure foresl (Be.er and Lac 1442) 
Corndors can be des lgncd to reduce thc effects of fragmentallon of forest patches Although little research 
e"lsts In Similar forested habitats to prove thc "aluc of corndors. conSiderable theorettcal kno\\lcdge 
prcdlcts thei r Importance. and the~ ha\'e tK.."Cn pro\cn cffl.'Ctl\'c In other (.'cos~ stems 
DeSigned corndors. to be dTl!ct l\e. must be \\Ide enough to prOVide a Itnk bet\\\..'Cn forest patches that \\111 
minimiZe the dlst:tncC bct \\ I.."Cn fragmented populations of 11ants and scdcnta~ animals. thus reducing 
genetic Isolation of subpopulatlons In general, a frccl~ IOlerbn .. '(.'tims population of at Icast ~O IndiViduals 
stable th rough time IS conS idered gcnetlcall~ sccure (personal communica tion \\ Ith Ron Hamilton and Enc 
Ha llennan Illtl4) Poor qllaht~ corndors can ha\ e det nmental cm."Cls. such 3S IOCrc.1s,--d prl-datlon 
(Slolzcnburg 1"41) Wel l-used ro.1ds 10 COrridors can reduce Ihe 'alue oflhosc corridors 10 spec.es like elk 
that arc scnsltt\'e to human acll\ lites 
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Tb.: planmng arc3 has patchc::o. o f mlxl..-d com fa. maHlr~ old fo rest stnlctural stag~s at th~ ~ast and north 
end Those patdK.'S arc surround,,-'Cf b\. cxtcnSI\ C a n:as of open areas and ~oung ror~s t \\.Ith occas ional 
cbreut opcntngs. then:forc. fragmCTItauon of the maturdold-gro\\. th stage IS cons ldcn. .. -d moderate 
CurITfltl~ . the onr~ corndors ofl.n gc m [\I rdold-g rO\.\.th IImb\:r occur 10 the no rt h and nnrthcast port ion of 
the planning area and along rhe npanan zorn: of , '(mile Crl..'Ck For J fc\.\ \\l ldltfe speclcs- fis hcr. for 
\.~amplc-thls area pro\. Idc..--S;1 suitable corndor from hlgh-dc\alIOn ha bitats to lo\\ ~ lc\ aIlOn habitats 
Cum.."t fngmcntauon Ic\ds \\ ould not limit rTlO\,emcnt pancrns fo r most SpeCICS In an\' \\a\· that \\Quld 
affect genetiC c~changc. demographiC replenishment. o r Ind1\ Idual resource usc Il\krr;am ~nd Cane rall 
1'1'1.') 
p«ial Vtgtt.tion H.bitats 
This anal~sls s at the c~lslmg \cgctatlon habitat t~ pes and their d lstnburron patte rn ac ross the 
landscape V\""g\.~atton habitat tyJX.'S can mdlcate the sultab l ll t~ of a SltC for proposed management 
actl\ nICS and TC\cal much :lbout the em lTonmcntal conditions of thc SHe Also consldcr",-d IS hm\ common 
or uncommon these t) P'-~ a rc o\cr the forest 
Ho\\ do .. cgctahon habu:lts rdate to b lod l\ ersu~ ') Some plant SpeCICS occur e'(clusl\cI~ 10 one o r a few 
habItat "l'CS. and then onl~ In certain tnlc('ural stages of that habitat For c '(aOlplc. PaCific VC\\ IS usualh 
found onh In che mature o r old stages of JI., and Ii, PanIk )'t' H habitat B~ com ert lr'lg thc on·l ~ small patch 
of thIs hab,tat ~pe In a draInage from an old to open strucru ral stage. the ye\\ could be lost from the a rea 
fOf hundreds of ~ca l'5. thus reducing the blodl\erSI~ of [hat a rea for thac lime 
Grand fir habitat t)-pcs dominate the Founmlc a rea, Indicating that this tree species \\ ould eventually 
dominate much of the forest If succession continued \\ Ithout fire or d isturbance G rand fir/mounta in maple 
habitat '5 the most common \ cgctafton type In the planOlng area This hablt:lt indicates ver: product,,·c 
limber-producing g round. but \\here fire or logging remo .. ·cs the o\ ersto r: . tall shnabs persist for dcc:ldcs 
f teck Of al IQH I) Another common t\pe IS Douglas-fi r/nonebark on the \\armcr and d" cr s lopes 
Pondc""" p,ne and Douglas-fir arc the major tree specIes. and thc undcrsto" IS dense shrubs Again, 
,hrub CompctltKJn \\nh Ir-:c regcncr3llon can be substantia l 
Fourmile Planning Arr. 
Gene",I" .peaJu"ll- the plannIng a rea contain, -c" producll" habI tat t) pes that arc capabl. of supporting 
hogh popubtoom of tree, and undcrsro" plant. , as \\ ell as assoc lat,-d ",Idlo fe spec Ie, In foc t. these 
"' ... t. ,uWOrt the greatest plane d"er,," of an) ~ pes In central Id.,ho (Stc'Cle ct.1 14M I ) 
The pbnt 5p"~ tn05t ~n5ltl\ e to management actlvllle5 a rc Itke~ (0 be lhose chat occu r \\here fire IS no t 
lurall, • frequenl O\enl, nd "here a dense tree canopy has . ,osted for man) decade, (SpICS 1441 ) 
pee I hab, ... t "I'<' that .upport these plant pecIC' generall) occu r In old ' tands of \\ etter habitat type, 
noes.: "I'<' r. a southern c,tensoon of ,"gclatoon 1\ pes more common on northern Idaho These vegelatlon 
"pes In pbnl .peclC rare on the P3\ctle Forest. and "ere formcd as a resu lt of the " arm, moISt. 
Paclr" n"Qntunc:" ther tnfluclKC 
J - 4J 
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The onl ~ habitat t~pe 10 the pla nning arloia that fits thiS dcsc nptlon and IS also uncommon of the Payette 
Forest IS g rand fir/queen Clip bC:ldli ly. which has a IImncd dlSITlbullon along the \\estern edge of the Forest. 
a lthough It IS common 10 Idaho only on the N~z Perce Forest. :ldJ3ccnt to the Pa~ etlc north of the Salmon 
RI\ er 
G rand fir/quccn cup beadli ly occurs at mtd~lcvallons on mOist. wcll-dralOcd slopes It IS a hlghl~ 
productIVe habitat for plant and tree growth. and the understory IS domlOatcd b~ huck leberry and mountam 
maple TIus habitat prO\'idcs good covcr :lnd forage for big game and grouse The herbaceous plant. quccn 
cup bcadhh. IS an IOdlcator of mOIst. moderate forest conditions in late successlonal-slage fo rest (Williams 
a nd LIII ~ bndge !C·nn). Again. many olher plant species may be aSSOCiated \\ ith thiS hab itat that are 
sensiti ve to I1m~r han est-rdated disturbances 
Sptcial Wildlift Habitats 
Wtldhfe species m:l~ usc habitat condillons that arc unrelated to \egctation habitat types dlscllss\.:d abo\ ~ 
\Vhere they an: hmited 10 e'\ tent or senslti\l,; to disturbance. spl.'Cial \\ildh fc habitats ma~ be lost o r 
modified dU Tlng umber han'est actl\ltles unless these a reas a rc carefully identified a nd conSidered dunng 
pla nnlOg For e'\ample. old forest canopies could be han·csted. chang 109 light and temperature conditions 
In the rcsldualunderstones Fishers. fo r c'\ample. a rc dependent on densc-c3nop~ forests (Jones 19<) I) 
RlpaT1'an zones. small seeps and marshes could be disturbed b~ heavy equipment 
The prescnce of pecl3l habitats 10 the a rea contnbutcs greatly to bIOlogical dl\crs l1~ b~ prO\ IdIOg ntches 
fo r certalO ant mal specu:s not found 10 the general fo rest These speCial habitats ma~ be rdatlvcl~ common 
ac ross the Forest. but a rc small in area and/or especlall~ sensltl\ C to disturbance Ma lOtalOIOg. lmprovIOg. 
or ,"creasmg the representation ofsJ>CClal habitats at some Ic\ells nccessar: to OlamtalOIOg blOloglt.l1 
dl\ crs lly as it prcsently C'\IStS wlthm the planmng area 
Fourmile Phmni"g Arra 
SpeCIa l \\lldhfe habitats on the plannong aroa Inc lude 
J-U 
Open Grass Ridges - .' percent of the planntng area Gr3ss ~ ndges \\Hh dense patches of shrubs 
occur throughout the plannms area These arc Important forag lOS a reas fo r dl'Cr and elk . Jnd 
proVide habitat fo r bird SPCCII.!S of open meado\\ grass lands 
Old-Fore5C Spruce · 2 percent of the plannlllg area Largc spmce tn:cs occur pl'lmal'll~ at the 
northe:lstcm end of the plannms area The e arc largc l~ dead from spnace tx-cllc mortaht) The~ 
prO\. Ide foragmg a reas and nesllng habi tat fo r \\ oodpeckcrs. chickadees. and othe r bi rd species 
A5~n S. and, - I percent ofe hc plannong nrea Aspen tll'CS lmos." mature) \\leh dense understo" 
of g rasses and forbs occur In small patches th roughout the piannm£ area I\spcn '\t:mds arc crmcal 
to some spec ies of birds and contnbule to spec ies dl\ ers tl ~ e\en In relatl\e" "ma ll patche Uohn_ 
IQ43 ) 
Riparian Zones Rnd \Vet Mradows - J percent ofthl.! pJannms area Slrl'a rn -"lde \egctallOn \\ Ith 
spnlce. a lder. and false hdkbore. and bogs \\lth g rasses. rushl.!s and s\.-dges Thesl' areas pro\ Ide 
enllcal habItat fo r sponcd froy 
- I p.. . ~cnl oflhc planmng arc3 . 1~ rt:'Ch Jop.:~ \\lIh Imk fir no \I • .'g~ta l lon . 
Ioatcd .Iong lloc o:asr.'rn ~'IlI",1 ,-dgc of tloc planning a= 
1.lmeI «d PlanlS 
tnt pbrru; can affi.."Ct cotlre ccos~slcm.s b~ reducing nall\c plant populations through di rect 
C"Ompd1tlOn \\31tf. sunhghc and "urnenrs Ifnau\ c plant populattons fall belo\\ sustainable Icvels. 
plant specIeS can gradu:tU, d.sappear from lloc mfeeled area 11l1s nol onl, rc-duces the b.olog.cal d"ersH~ 
of p In lhal .""', bullhrough dLSplaccmcnt. also .nd.n.'<:II) reduces lloc d"ersll~ of animal spec.cs Ihal 
are dL"..-ndcnt ofloo..: pbnts (Ocloach IQQI) 
T bt.. har\cst 3dI\ltJC5 dlSrurb SOtls. pro\Khng an 3\\."flUC for m\a Ion b~ non-natl\c plants. mcludmg 
nO"00U3 \\ccds Roods further this poccnual b~ pro\ .dlOg corridors for In"35lon LI cstock ma~ hastcn this 
m'........ '1",.lmg along roods and spreading "ccds Ihrough droppings Also. horses ma' spread "ccds 
through =""'"0",,1 usc.1ong 1",.ls and 1,," lheads o<:ausc mosl ,,,-.:<Is n:qu",: lOIS of sunhghl lhe) often 
r ha"cst Units as 1<= grO\' and shade lloc ground, and 11oc~ faollo Imade adjacent. unha"esled 
5bnds Hm":,,,r. some non-nalne plant Inva IOnS can be senou. As an e~ample. ' polled knap'-,ccd 
spn:ad ~ • """ small. 5C3lttrcd patches In lloc 19~0s 10 eo'er ncar/\ ~ 7 mllhon acres of Monlana forest 
and rangl:1and b\ IOQ() (R Ioc.nd Kochc 1991) . 
r ......... PI......... ~. 
, ~ " ccds and Introduced non-nail'. plants are currcntl) al modcratel, high bels In tloc planning 
;on::, I'latchc5 of CanadIan thLStlc. dalmatlOn toadn" • . and OIlocr non-nallVe plants occur In arcas of past 
d\sturbance. wch as cbrcu". roadsides . • nd hea .. l~ gl:l7ed npanan """,do"s The proXimity 10 farmland 
1ft \fc:xIo". .Ik., predl poses lloc planning .11:3 for futu.., non-nat"e plan! Introducllons Although 
"ccds are "dkonlrofled on most managed farmland , the Import of agneullural prodUCI.S and IlVcstock 
td<> a poknC",1 ><lUICC of non-nallvc plant matcnal 
.. nn io",,1 I"roc:nsn 
\ ecological funellon. are .ffccled b) lloc relau,. d15mbutton of succ"",,orul stages The 'mportant 
a:oIo§tcaI nct~ of SUCCCS.51Or'1 an: 3J".aJ~ zed In c:1."t:ul In 5Cvcral sccttOns of thiS EIS me.: !UCC:CSSlon 
""" '"""" dllkn:nt Ih'~ 10 dlffi:rcnl pr.oplc:. lhe follO\' Ing diSCUSSIon mtcrprets Importanl aspect. of 
SUCC<MIOIl for IhlS EI ucccss I processes compnse ",ueh of the r. t< I d~ ICS lhat keep forests 
" ChangIng Ih gh lime 
r ....... PI ......... 
The: .. ~ In I fourm, !.: pl:lnnlng.11:3 are conslanll) changon through a 8",dual process called (", .. , 
fWrf'ft'Mff CCS.5Klft bcg.M (rom map dl.5tur nee event. mnd may proceed to a condilion called 
The: procc", " IC",'IOIl ' :lt1CS from one haMal "PC 10 lloc nc~1 f.clors lhatlnnucncc lloc 
• mclUde .a:d • Ilab.h" . abul1dat1..c of sprouting .peclCS. Icposr ph) SOIl charnclcn Ilc • . chmallc 
and fire onleml" frcqucnc:v, and SIZe majOr dlSlurbance c'enl - . uch a. tloc I R<IOs firc. or 
n. .prucc Ie tbrcak- could cur In tloc plann,n are. al Inle",. I. of ann, Iocrc from 20 10 
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CI"'pt~r .1 
Fir~ Hnd ru~ls 
Flrc IS the major proccs!' that Influences succession O\er the forest Dunng pre-~" kT1'k:nt times. fires 10 
\\ cs t<entral Idaho occurrl-d at IOlenals from e\er) 50 ~ cars on d~ grand fir habitat t~ p.."S to o\~r 1.50 
~ cars on moist s ites (Barn:tt 141(7) AgL'C ( 19Q~) lists ti re mtervals In grand fir t ~ pes from 17 to I 00 ~ cars. 
\\uh stand-rep lac ing tires 3v~rag,"g betw\.'Cn 100 to 200 ~ca rs On \ C~· dC) pondaosa pine s ites. 
cspccla l1~ ncar Natl\c Am~ric3n sc"km~nt s. fires \\ ~rl.! c\ t,,:n morc frequent The Pa~~ttc Forest IS on the 
cdye of a brood Joghlnlng zone thOl hes across Ihe CIea"'ater and Nez Perce For<SIS 10 Ihe north and 
probabl' has more hghtnlng-caus<-d fires than anywhere else In Idaho or Monlana (SI<'Cle, et al I ~X I) 
Na tl\ c Am":rlcan and lightning fir..:s crca tl .. -d the open s~ ra l stands of old· growth pin": and Douglas-fir 
dISCtlSSl-d abo\-e (K~anc. ct al 1l)90) In hot spots \\h~r~ openings \\ crc created. :lspcn. c~anothus. and 
\\1110\\ flOllrlshl.-d At higher cle\atlons o r on moist nonh slopes. the firc c~cle \\ as less frequent. but 
Intensc crown fires \\crc morc common. crcatlng patches oflodgcpolc plOe 
Fourmi~ Pllnning Ar~1 
S~\cn fires have burned \\!thln th~ planning area O\'cr the pas t 22 years All fircs burned k ss than 10 
ac res Ground aeccss IS b~ roads throughout a good port Ion of the arca Shade-tolcrant chmax Spl'Cles a rc 
beginning 10 create a ladder fud Sltuallon In some of Ihe older stands. but mOSI of Ihe young foresl stands 
arc nol vel) fire-prone duc to lhe health and "gor of Ihe lrees and tloc searcit,· of g round fuels l Ight 
g razing occurs. bUI docs nol Significantly affc'Cllloc finer 8"'ss fuels . 
The northern third of Ihe planning area is rood less and contams unmanaged stands of limber and other 
vegelallon Fire suppression has a llowed nal" ral fuels to build as lloc stands age and trees die Wildfire 
ri sk has Increased accordmg l~ This area. IS at moderate risk of an Intense wildfire compared with the 
surrounding areas of forcst 
Prc\lOUS loggmg actl"l t~ In th~ southern part ofthc area has resulted m a mixture of~ounger and oldcr 
stand Numerous private ranches and homes e,ist ofT-f orest. \lest of tloc arca The slopes on IhlS 
westerl) aspect nse from Mcadoll s Valle) to high ndgc lopS. but ma ny fire breaks occur on lhe form of 
ro..,ds and dcarcuts along the \\a~ The potential IS moderate for human-<:3uscd fires to spread f3pld l ~ 
upslope and onto Forest land 
In5~~ts and Dista5~ 
Pre-settlcment conditions of IOSCcts aoo disease were limited to small scattered occurrcnces ac ross the 
forest. pnmanly an c llma'C. forests and dense stands of ~oung tn.'Cs Many Insects. such as Douglas-fir 
tussock moth ({)'~1'1(1 p'w/I(lot\·" 1!nfo). pcnodlcall~ Increase to outbreak le"cls that rna~ last J or 4 ~ears 
and Ihen subSide Even dunng oUlbreaks. onl) 40 percent of lnfcCI<-d tr~'S d,c (Weatlocrb, . et.1 1'1<11) 
These penodlc cycles h:l\ c al\\a~ s occurred and \\~re probabl~ more sc"ere dUring drought penods 
Insech . nd d,scase also have a benefiCial pl.ce In Iocalth' fo rests b~ eontnbullng to bio logical d, .. , "' and 
prodllCl"'t~ oflloc forest ( cho" .ller 14<11) Evaluallons m.de m thl EI aboul foresl Iocalth recosnll c 
that n hcalth~ forest IS panh :1 function of f1 r~st 5U I3It1"blh~ and panl~ n socml acccpt~blltt\ I ~SUC 
(O' laughlln, ot.1 14QJ ) 
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• mea and ~ pmbt...."mS " Clf'S\.."'11 .lS tfl.'\."5 b...'COOlC ~t f\.'<~"'d from drought or from lhe c(lmpclliion for 
fagN.md \\ tef that un \\1Ih high If\."\: ocnsltl\."S For c'(ampic. mountain pm..: tx'Ctks ha\~ h\.'Cn 
usc hnle tnx mort3h~ \!'(cCJ1r In stands \\here high tn.'C dcnsuK."S h:l\ ~ grcal l ~ n..'duccd tn.-c 
IdI ond \lata loq ) 
of Insects and d~"3SC arc Incrc:lsmgl~ common In the m",,-"'d COOl fer stands on the Forest 
1>\, rf mntk:t spruce bud\'oml. ond Douglas-fi r lussock morh Ihmc on closed c.nop' . muill -Sioned 
stmds lbcn:.n: lhose \\ho consoder the currenl msecl and d,se.se problems Ihroughoul cenlral Idaho 10 
be: a dlnxt result ofthc c~h."1'\S"C control of \\lldfirc (personal communu:aClon \\lth Thier. It)O()) It IS 
!C"C:f'3n~ ~td that older st rucrur:ll stagc5 arc more uscepllblc to Insects and dlscase, but 3 
~ or an~ one stnKtur:ll st:agc IS orobabl~ the most susceptible to larger and largcr Insect 
cffixts The grealcst nsk. hen'C\er. IS n:laled loo,erslockmg A sland of Il-mch DBH ponderosa pmc 
th3r IS ",erstex ed IS gcncrall~ al grealer nsk lhan an old-grO\\lh Sland of JI)-mch DBH Irl'CS Ihal are 
~~ spxcd ( hmodt ond "" ala 1092) 
be of fin: al~~ shadc-lolcranl grand fir ond Douglas-fir 10 cslabhsh under canoplcs of pond<r0S3 pme 
and brdo n.: rcsull1ng shift In In:c specK:S 10 fi rs has coolnbuled 10 mcreased m"-'CI and dlSC3se le\"cls 
central Idaho (0 ' Laughhn. ct al 1993) These fir Irccs arc more suscepllble 10 rOOl diseases 
11m Io\'l:f Ihc!, n: .. stance to attack b~ Insecl pestS The lack of fire allo\\ s stands 10 become overslocked 
mon: tn:cs th:m Ihc: 3>31bblc wa",r ond space can support_ further Slrcssmg Irccs 10 the undersIO~' 
R_ dJscascs ond mlstk:t an: more casl l~ lransmltled from Ircc 10 Ira: In dense Slands (Jenkms. undaled) 
r oomooiIo f'Iaoowin& rn 
, Ihc: P ng area. spruce beetks have killed man~ spruce as part of a large oulbrcak 10 IhlS portion of 
Ihc: Pa~cm f oresl PTcsc:ntl~ _ the mosl susccpllble Irccs (larger Ihan I ~ Inches DBH) arc dead and lhe 
Iw oded becausc Ihc: Insects ran oul offood and brood areas (Knapp. cl 31 1991) OIher 
mccu ond ~ excumng In the an::l Include root rot pcxkclS 10 grand fir: areas of mlSllctoc_ slem 
In pone beetle. and Dougbs-fi r beetle (Knapp. el al 1991) In the mIXed conifer 
In general !acb of ItISCCts and dlSC3SC excum:ncc In the pl.nnmg an::l arc wllhm the range of csllm.led 
.,...-Icmmr cond I _ but sUsccpllblh~ IS Incn::lSm . ond the Fourmile an::l IS movIOg Inlo a level of 
of lmeet ond dlSC3SC oulbn:ak. ThIS IS pnrnanl~ due 10 higher . Iexkmg levels lhan 10 pre-
bmCS on bach m:IJI3gcd ond unm:lnagcd stands 
DIRE NO INDIRECT EFFECT OFTHE ALTERNATIVES 
gcmcnt hcmall' '' on lhe componen .. descnbed beve Slrongl~ mOuence biologic. I 
IItd IIoe spec'" lhal rna c up forcsl ee",~ tem, In a cumul.llVe sensc. effccls of v.nous 
.... ""'''''''ICTII mal1'03 Ihroughoul 3 W le"hcd can delermlne the sustalnablhl~ of CC"" siems 
of cffo;t, eo"" .rems cannot alw.~s have slnn<brds and guldehnes bUI mu51 re l~ on Ihe be,1 
I o ( resource spec hs .. 
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ChapterJ 
SIru(Iural Slag .. 
O\'erall, structural stage changes would be mill r under Alternative A (Table ~-M ) , because SlIccesSlOn 
mo\~s slo\\ Iv In the absence of large fi res. F lTC starts arc likely, but \\Quld hkcl~ be qUickly extinguished 
and affect o~l~ small aTCas Subalpme and grand fi rs \\ Quld continue to appear in the understory of 
Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine . • nd spruce-domln3led Slands. These lorge o\'erslo~ lre'Cs \\ ould gradu.lly die 
and be replaced In much lowcr densltlcs than the dominant firs . When the tirs reach maturity In 100 to 20() 
~cars, the stands \\ould be in climax condition (sec Cumulativc Effects diSCUSSion In thiS section) 
O\ er the ne'(( 20 years. the open and young forest stages may Incrcase shghtly 3S ;} rcsu ll of small . quickl~ 
c,(linSUIshed fires The ~oung forest stage cou ld dl."Crcasc ovcr3113s most of the c,(lsting young forest areas 
cn.:att'd b~ past timber harvests mO\e into the mid-aged to mature forest stage" The mid-aged to mature 
forcst lage IS fire-reSistant and \\ould l ikcl~ remain stable. although it could decrcase slightly as some of 
the older Immature stands rC:lch mature status The old forest stage IS most hkely to burr but In the 
abs~nce of a malor fire. thiS s tag~ \\ ould Increase slightly In summaT)". no major changes m stmctural 
siages \\ ould occur In 20 ~ea rs under Altemauvc A. and buxfi \ crsily would not change due to structural 
stagc changes 
Th~ Iclion Illt,nllives \\ould mo\"e Ihe old foresl Slage slighlly f.rther from the deSired eondillon in 
m"ed conifer Iypcs Decreasing the old fOI sl Slage would possibl\" dccn::lse biological dl\"ersi~ shghll~ 
\\ Ilhin Ihe planning area Ihrough dosplaeemcnl of lexal populalions of some species. bUI \\ould nol reduce 
bio logical diversi~' within the cumu lative effects area (s(''C Cum"lcrtJvt' i ,:'ff4!(.'t.'i diSCUSSion In thiS section) 
Altern.lin B \\ ould reduce Ihe old forcSl Sloge slighll,·. from 1910 I~ perccnl oflhe pl.noong area (Table 
3-7) Removal of the overstorv trees In shchcrwOCKI harvest unit would create a young forest stand by thc 
end oflhe pl.noong penod ThIS enl~' would Increase Ihe young foresl Slage Ihrough cleorculS: allhough 
for Ihe firsl few years Ihese uoolS would resemble the open SI.ge 
Tlbl~ 3-7. Percenl of Slru<Iu,"1 SII&~S in I~ Pllnnin& A, .. by Allernllin 
VcgC1311\c Slntc lllr:l1 SI:Ige Desired All A All B All ( All 0 
(VSS (lass) Condit ion (E"slln~) 
Open 111-211 ~ III II 12 
Young Forest 211-10 16 16 I~ I~ 
Mld-:1gcd 10 M:llure Forest ~II 61 ~6 (" ' 61 
Old ForeSl III I~ IK I ~ 11 
Sera I old forest currcnth docs not C'(ISt \\!thm thiS planning area as It d, I under prc-scnlcmcnt conditIons 
DL'Creasmg Ihe old fore;1 slage \\ ould posSlbl~ decrease biologIcal dl\ ersll~ s h!!hll~ ,\llh,n Ihe planning 
arca, but not \\lthln the \\atershcd 
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.. \I'remth·-e C \\oukl mo'c opl.'TI.lrc3 \\ 1thln the dcslO .. -d con<i llloo of lO~ln perc!.:n!. from ", 10 11 ~rc!.:nl 
You"! forest and oki fon.~t stages \\ ould be ck.."CrcaSl-d. mo\ In8 them funhcr from tl1\- ocsm..xt condition 
The mtd~ to fT13tun: Sl3S'= would mo\ C shghtl~ lo\\ard the OCsm .. -d condit IOn of -'( I perc!.:nl . from" 1 to 
6Op."m:nI 
.-\ttern.atn-e 0 \\oukf no( a ffect the mld-agt..~ to mat\J rl: forest stage The nll'~cd c",:n-agl.-d prcsc nptlons 
\'ould mo(h~ stand structu~ In the old fon.'St stage. from I') to I ~ percent QJXn areas " Quid mo\ c Into 
the rang.: of the dcsm:d con,l\tocn (10-10 per« nt). from ~ to 12 percent 
lndcr pn.-5CttIcm.'11t condltlOO'. the old fon.'St stage probabl ~ had man~ natural small openings caused b~ 
~""'CtS.. dl5C3....~ . \\100 storms and small fi n..'S. not unlike those that \\ ould be crcah. .. -ci b~ the mr'(cd even-aged 
han"" pn:scnptooos 
Fo~1 Can o py 
l ndcr Itenutive A. multiple-stoned stands \\ ould contlnu!.: to dc\ clop o\ er much of the area as g rand fir . 
spruce.. and suoolpmc fir gl'O\\ In the undcrstOi) and e,,( lstlng Immature trees reach m:uunty 
Ck::ucut unit In all actIOn altcmall\'CS \\ QU Id remove the e,(lstlng canop~ cover In those un its fo r 40 to 60 
~cars until a mature tn.."C canopy \\ au ld return Blodh e rsl~ "auld be altered In those UOltS. but effecls ca.n 
I, be o.luatal b~ consodenng the plannong area and cumulatove effects area. as \\ ell as the Units When 
c:anopte:S arc I'CT11O\cd. changes to lhe small mammal commuOl~ reflect Similar changl'S 10 other 
ccmmunltlcs such as bi rds, Im en cbrates. and plants TYPically. overall response follo\\on8 clearcunons IS 
:In lI .... n:asaI.bundance of small mammals as new Species move on and supplement e"stmg populati0ns 
One or "'0 SpecIeS ma\ dlsappc:ar and one or two new SpeclCS may appear 10 the nc\\ clcarclits (Kirkland 
IQQO) The loss of SpcclCS In a cbrcut IS not;1 loss of bIO(hversl~ . howe\'cr. provided lhe specics IS 
PfCSO\I m othc:r p3rts of the planning al'Ca or cumulatlvc effccts area \\here C3nop~ cover IS rctalOcd. and 
P'O" Jdcd the 5pCCk:S 15 present In sufficacnt numbers to mamtaln ItS populations and ecosystcm functions 
~cr lime: II altCfTlQtJ\cs retain suffiCfC11t area of C3nop~ cover to rcta'" blodlversit~ across the pla nntng 
area and cumubt".c effects area 
lndcr lI,matm, B. ha"cst units would etc- clop. songic-stonal structure Shelten- cod Units on 
It"""'tm: B "ould go from multlpic<al1OllKXI stands to song ic<al1Olllal stands Most of those m"aI 
"",ok<.and'! "en: I, one- or ",,,"stonal under pre-scn lcmcnt conditions. and they developed multiple 
canopc5 bccau..: of fire supptcss"", or lack of fi re o' er tt.: last KO to 100 years Ve .... fe" uneven-aged 
.unds "ould rem:lln ThIS "ould hkel~ decrease local populations of a f"', species but "ould not reduce 
btodnc"," In the o'crall plan"mg area 
., .. In. .. C nd 0 \\ould pro' ode d"erse canop~ conditions on both uneven-aged (0 and mIXaI even-
101 nil' mee ~ SpeCK:' prefer uneven-agal or evcn-aged conditions (Thompson. et.1 1'1(1 2). 
lta..~ rAo ttCrn.aCI\~ \\-ould create I~s nsk 10 bto(h \er I t~ from C3nop~ cffects than Alrernatl ve B 
II' lid wn Lop 
ndr:r ~ntaf""c 'rQ§S nd doo\\" ~ "ould Incrt.3.5(: a sta nds mature. btu \\ O\lld rema in bclO\\ pre· 
I<mcnr Ic>ck In ,he rger "'" catcgone. over much of the plannln area for man~ ~ ears 
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All action alternarh es \\ould reduce Ic\'els of largc snags and do\\n logs In han cst units Prescnbcd 
bums and the Irkcl ihl.Nd ofrcscT\e trcc bIO\\do\\n would reduce populations of small snags but ensure 3 
moderatc Icvel of down logs The rc1atl\" 'I~ few large snags 10 proposed han'cst Untts \\ ould be less Itkeh 
than sma ll snags to blo\\ dO\m a nd \\ ould remain at shghtl \' ralucallevcls because of the management . 
requi rement to maintain snags and dO\\n logs (Chapter 2. Management ReqUirements and Mitigation 
Measures) Mi tigation would marntaln some of thesc components and reduce the Impacts of limber harvcst 
under all action altcrnatlves Long-term losses to snags and dO\\n logs would be mosl 10 Alternative B 
becallse fe\\cr tn.'\,"S for snag rccrullmcnt \\ ould remain. fo llowed by Al lematlves D and C 
Fragm~nlalion and Biological C orridors 
Under all action alternall\'cs. fragm!.:ntatlon of o ld fores t blocks of timber within the planning area would 
Incrcase. and c,,( lstrng corndors \\ould become smaller The effl,.."Cls of this fragmentat ion would cause some 
\\lldhfe species to modi') thctr tcrruories and home~rangl: a reas. and \\ould result In a loss of habitat for 
other species SpeCific effccts on \\ Iidrifc spcelcs a rc dlscusSc.."'d In the Wlld"li! Hahlfal section 
In general. the planning area IS compnS4..'d of Irnle Intcnor foresl habuat thai benefits Spt."CICS adapted to 
large forest blocks \\lth httic c-dge. SpeclCS such as Townsend 's \\arbler and Amencan manen. 
ConSIderable habitat IS available for edge sp.'Cics or large patch. early seral specIes such as Brewer s 
blackbird and nonhern pocket gopher (Marcot. et al 1(194) 
Th rc'C blocks of old fo rest strucnlral stage that are prcsently interior forest habitat and that serve as 
corndors In the northern portion of the planning area would continue to eXist O\'er the nc'(t 20 \'ears under 
Altunativt A. EXisting corndors would continue to allow free movement of animals and pop~lation 
Interchangc. unless impactc:..-d b~' a major firc. or an insect or disease outbreak 
Allornlli ... B would fragment o r reduce every block of old forest withon the planning area. thereby 
eliminating mten or forest condll1ons from the plannmg area. Connecting corridors \\ou ld only be slightly 
affc'Ctal . The combonatlon of reduced o ld forest habitat and smaller patch SIzes cou ld reduce biologIcal 
dl\o e rsl~ \\ Ithln the planning area 
AII.mlt iv. C would mar8lna ll ~ affect one block ofmIYl"l-OOnlfcr old fores t on the nonn\\cst comer of the 
planning area Acreage \\ould be s lightly reduced. but the block \\ould sti li be functlor':l1 as ontenor habitat 
and a \\lldl ife corridor 
AII.rnotiv. 0 would fragment the nonhern and southern blocks of old fore'St habitat \\ Ith m"aI even-agal 
harvest Units These prescnptlons wou ld ralucc the quallt~ of those blocks as Intenor forest habitat. but 
the, " ould probably contonue 10 fionctlon as habitat blocks and COrridors much as at present The central 
block of hab itat would be unaffected Future re..:nt nes on those Units after the plannong penod could 
cllmmate thclr va luc as Intenor habitat over the long term 
Sp~rial Vegelalion nabilal, 
Spec .. 1 vegetation habitat types ma~ be affected b~ h.1I ong . ponlon of their area dlsturlx-d b\ land-
disturbing acll vltles Stich as trac tor loggrng or rood bUilding T imber harvest 3ett\ IlIcs such ~ o \'cr ton 
remo\ a l. Ircc plantmg. and pre~cntx-I burnmg ma~ alter (he natural mix ofspt."C lcs characteristic of thc ' 
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h3btut ~\C\ Cf. no habllat \\ CKJtd be completeh dlswrtx"'Cf \\!thln (hI.: pbnmng :1rI::l unda an~ action 
:tIrc~tl\"c. and the k\ cI of dlsrurbancc to all habl ral (\ pes IS 10\\ In other \\orJs . the ph~ s ical component 
(slope.. 3SpCCI. ~Is ) \\ould 00( be changed and all eXisting Jl'L~ICS \\Quld n:tllm th rough natural 
sucn:ss1Ona1 pl'UC\.'"SSC'S bcc3USC;} source for Sp'-""Ch.'S n.'COlonI1..:ltIOO \\ou ld ~ rc I3m .... -d In th...: undisturbed 
pomon o(thc habitat ~p.: The natural soil s...'Cd bank \\ould also pro\ldc:l future ~ourcc ofsoml.! spec ies 
hn-n.tM .o\ "ould 00( mo(h~ the uncommon habitat t~pc In the plannmg area (Table ~·X ) ucccsSlon 
\\ould conUnuc to occur. changing the plant SJl'L"'C ICS composition (o\\3rd the ma n: chma"!; species types 
urh succcs K)I13J plants "ould conllnuc to disappear. "hlch \\ Qu ld gr3d1l311~ reduce blodl\crslt~ In the 
pbnntng 3.1'Cl In the long (enn For example. It \\ould be difficu lt under this altcmatl\c to find a common 
carh succcsslOn3l plant specK.'S such as fin:\\ccd In rhe pbnmng area 
. htrn .• ti¥e5 B.nd D \\oukl hancst 10 about) I percent of thc uncommon grand Ii , qm't'n c"p hend"~,· 
h3btur In the plannmg a.rca ShcltCf'\"xxi hancsls 10 Altcmatl\\! B and mixed c\cn-ag\."CI pn.'Scriptloos In 
~1tl:m3tI\ C 0 \\ould n:ducc some plant populations charach.:nStlC of this habitat I~ pc. btu the remaining 
un:t.srurbcd hab1tat \\ould pro\KIc.1 fCSCnOlr for the blodl\er5lt~ aSS<Xl.l1cd \\Ith this habH.1t. and .1110\\ 
n:popubnon ofh3ncst unlls as SUCCCSSIOfl progresses 
fttm.tivt C \\ould noc: hancst 10 the ?orand fir queen cup head"')" habItat type In the planning area 
Effi:ct \\ould be .. mlbr to those dcscnbcd for Alte""'t" e A 
p«i I Wildlir~ HabitalS 
pccgl h3bltatJ rn.:n be lost Of mexhficd dunng Clmber harvest aCtiVities under any action altcrnatlve. 
""" thc:!c an::os an: can:fulh identIfied and ConSIdered dunng planning For example. old forC5t canoplC5 
could be h3nestcd. ch3ngmg hght and tcmperatun: cond,t,onS In the resldu.1 understones. or open grass~ 
...... could h3,c landIngs constructed on them MIIIg:ltlOfl .... been proposed under all a ltcrnatlves to 
reduce 0; chmmal" JIC!C poetnllal lmpact. (Ch3ptcr 2. Management ReqUirements and Mlllgallon 
" un:sl 
The latus dope h3b' lat "ould not be affected b~ an~ alternatIVe The open grass\ slope habItat. on the 
her and. could be d"turbcd b\ tractor h3rvcst In the 3()·acre cammerc .. 1 thIn unll proposed under all 
Kllon Itc"",' I\es ~""' c\.r. th .. dIsturbance \\ould not hkcl~ .ffl""t " ,Idlofe speCIes usc of the h3b,tat 
"no.... Id not l=fI' a ffect an\ specIal \\lldhfc h3b,t.t The grass~ rodges In the southern half 
could be gtadu;l1" cncrOClChcd b\ con.fer! over the plannln period. but thIS \\ould Iokcly 
" a .hght rcductlOfl of h3b, I ac"", Some of the old fon:st spruce has .'rcad~ dIed from 
Ie ks Ropanan h3b,t IS "ould not be ffected 
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Aspt:n stands \\ Quld contmue to d~tcnoratc. be shadl.'d oul. and dIe from o ld age 
Alttrnative 8 \\ Quld roouce o ld fo rest sprucc habIta t by )0 percent but \\ ould mamt!l lli old-gro\\lh SpntCC 
In the northeast comer of the planmng a rca Although thIS altcmatl\'c has han cst uni ts adjacent to mo re 
O1Iil:S o f nparlan zone than an~ other altcmatl\'c. riparian lones would be litt le Impacted because of butTer 
s tripS (5\.'1: fi sh habitat sectIon) HabItat for some SpeCICS. such as rutli"CI grouse and some species of 
song bIrds . \\ Quld be ImprO\'l-d b~ han'cst UOil s as shrub CO\L t Increased. Small wetlands \\ould be 
protected through PAr FISH buffers and mitigation such as dirc'Ctlonal fclhng and heavy equIpment 
restric tions (s\.'C Chapter 2. MItigation Measures s\.'Cl lon) 
Aspen habi tat wo uld be atTcch:d by this altcmatl\'C because there arc several shcltcr\\ood units in aspen 
st:mds Introducmg mo rc light and heat to the stands th rough ha n est could stimlllah.: aspen suckcnng In 
the sho rt term Because plantmg cOtllfcrs In aspen stands could c\'cntuall~ contnbute to shadmg out the 
aspen and rccfuclng thIS habitat In the long tcon. thiS act1\UY \\ IIIIY.: prohibited th rough mltlgallon 
prcscnll.-d In Chapter 2. MitIga tIon Measures section 
;\ltrrnative C would not affect <'Id forest pruce habItat and riparian zones Aspen stands \\ould not be 
Impacted b~ han'cst unlls. and would continue to deteno rat\! as In Altcmatl\'c ,\ 
Altrrn.tiv~ 0 \\ ou ld not harvest III o ld forest spruce. RIparian zones would not be affected due to buffers 
Aspen stands would be partIally harvcsted. Improving the age-class dlstnbution b~ rejuvenatIng some 
. tands The mitigallon for aspen and wetlands discusS<.'d III Alternative B would apply to AlternatIve D as 
" ell . and therefo re these areas would not be affected 
Inlroduc~d Planls 
Alternative A wou ld not affect the cxisting ri sk for \\ccd invasion. \\hlch IS prescntl~ 10 \\ There \\ Quld 
sllil be a shght risk that Ioveslock or \\lnd \\ould bnng weeds to the planning arca. and there would be a 
sloght risk that the \\eeds III past han'est un lis and roadsides nonh of the plannlllg arca \\ ould spread 
All action alternatives would create \'anous amounts of disturbance and traffic that could Increase thc 
potenllal for nO~(lOU S \\C\.."CI invaSIon The greatest dl sturbancc and the Icast amount of rcmalnlng shade 
\\ ould be In thc clearcul UOitS. thcreforc. these areas ha\'c the greatest potenoal for \\ccd In\aSlon 
Alte rnatives C a nd 0 havc a lo\\er ri sk of noxIOus wC(."CI sp read than Altematl\ c B because of lower 
tractor harvest acres Altcrnatlve C also has fc\\cr cleareut acres than Altcmal1\es B a nd 0 orne \\4".",-d 
and other Introduc4.."d plant populations cou ld occur \\ Ith all actton aJtcmal1\'es. but \\ ould not hkcl\' become 
major managemcnt problems or dIsplace nallve plant specIes . 
SIICf~ssionAI Proc~ssu 
TImber harvest act lvllles proposed under a ll actIon alternallves generall~ have the result of . ettlllg baek 
suce< Slon from the mature/old forest stage to the grasslforb/shnlb stage. sl'Cdlong! aplong stage. or 
Immaturclpole stage. depending on the prescriptIon S imlla rl~ . ground dIsturbance ac tl\ Illes u has 
tractor scarification fa\or earl~ sliccesslonal plant pl.'CICS o\er late successIonal plant species 
SJlI.""lfically. c learcuts crCOl te condlllons f"orable for grasslfo rblshnlb or S<."..vsaplong Slages. and 
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hdh ... T\\OC<I pn."SCnphons ~ocr.llh Cr\.-a t~ COndUlonS sImilar to sl...'l.-dlsaplmg o r m1nl:lI u r~Jpok stag~s 
."hrmat'i,,~ :\ \\ould a11o\\ natural sUCCCSSlon to contlnUC \\lth no m(xilficallon b~ timber han est acl!\HI I...·S 
dun,,! the plannlOg pcnod \Vlldfire Suppn."Sslon \\ou ld contmue m th~ plannmg ar..;a This fire control 
\\ould dU'Cd succcsstOn 10 mature and old~t.!ro\\lh stands to\\ ard a climax rather tha n a S\:ra l o ld-gro\\th 
ronduKJIl Gr.md fir \\ ould continue to IOC~SC ovcr the south and \\ cst port ions of the plannmg area. and 
subalpine fir \\ould continue to Increase 10 t~ north Jnd \!aSt ponlons of the area at higher d c\atlons 
The PCC'*5f,...--nIcrrk.'11t conditIOn ofopcn~ scral o ld forest \\ ould I return under thiS a lh:rnatl\c Dead fuels 
\\ Ollid InCrc:3SC. 3nd the nsk of stand-replacmg \\lldfi \\ould n Sl Forests \\ ould gcncra))~ trcnd to\\ a rd ;;1 
man: UOC\cn-aged structure as '" ts and dlseasc creatc canop~ gaps filll.'d In b~ nc\\ generations of young 
tn:cs (Haack and B~ lar IQQ;) This tn..,-x1 \\ ou ld mO\ ~ a\\a~ from pre-settlemcnt conditIons. \\ hen most 
sunds \\\!I'C c',-'Tl-agro 
htmalivr B \\ould mo,e some of the mature and Immature PIOC siands to\\ a rd the rangl...· of natural pre-
scnk.-mcn( condltlOOS b~ c1\.'3ung C\en-3~--d stand ,. but \\ould Increase earl~ successional stages bc~ond the 
natur.ll r.lnge of ,anJitloo In the long run. th..-sc stands \\ou ld dc\ elop IOto an open. seral .. t\\ a-.stoncd 
structu re th:it more close" cmulat~ pre-scnlemcnt condltrons. bu t \\uhou( frequent g round fires these 
st:mds \\ouk! ~cntuall, become more dense" stocked than \\Quld natura lh occur Prccommerclal thlO"lng 
"ould reduce stand o..~Slttcs. but " ould also'mcrcasc ground fucllcvcls Follo\\lng harycst ofthc lea\c 
In:c O'ocrst()f"\ . shclter\\oods In Altem3u\e B \\ould 1x.-c00lC Single-stoned evcn-aged stands bUI would have 
• d"c"'l1~ o( tree ' pec"'" and resemble ConditIonS follo\\lng a fire CommercIal thon unots would also 
become mon: c,en-aged and resemble pre-senlcmcnt tire processes 
kem.five C "ould create more unc"cn-agoo stands PrcscnptlOns \\ ould morc closely resemble natural 
wcccsslOnal processes. but \\ould move SllndS a\\a~ from the fonnation of seral old fo rest conditions 
hem.liv~ D "ould usc mned e'en-aged prcscnpl100s to crcatc a mosaiC of \!ven-agcd conditionS 
througloout the tn::lted stands 111csc treatments \\auld create ConditIonS that \\ould fall SOfTlC\\herc 
bct\\ttn the: cffi.'Ct of Itemall\CS B and C. In terms ofcmulatlng natural succeSSion 
F()(.II actoon aitem:lI""". limber han""t \\ould affect forest vegetallon and tire risk on the plannong area 
C!carcunlng "ould ""ult In l' to /ill ton, per acre of slash he ltemood and uneven-aged cunong methods 
ould ""uit ,n 11 to l' ton, Wothout tre:lIment. the>.: fuels \\ould oncrcase the risk of\\lldfi re and ser.e 
~ rca:pc"c ""'15 f()( d:un:tgong Insect •. , uch as hark beetles 
'-"P--and-!lCancr fuel treatment< could Increase the fire hazard In ",me stands unlll llC\.'t!ks and t\\lg5 begon 
ro decompo5C nus h pc of trt:Oltmcnt 15 usualh prC5cnbcd onl~ In areas \\ here na lural fuel loadmgs are 
100\\ and bum p~rlptK>n5 arc dIfficult o r c'( pcn~l\e to conduct It IS also prcscntx"d \\herc bum damagc 
10 her raourcc:;, tT\;l' be e'(c~,\ c 
Pr,:.crobcd bum fuel tr tmenlO \\ould reduce the rosk and . pread of hlgh- Inten" t ~ \\lldfi re b~ reducong the 
fine and modo, t -.. led fuel. 
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These fuel t~ .. pes are the main n .. -ceptors for IgnitIon and the main carners of fi re spread T reatments would 
be conducted at times and under conditions that maximi ze benefi ts \\hlle redUCing the fi sk of resource 
damage 
Estimates of treatments and ac res In th is EIS \\111 be \enfk'rl on the ground dUflng the preparal10n ofa 
sote-speclfic Prescrit".'d Bum Plan This plan IS prepar<.-d after the sale IS marked and re-verified after 
ha n est 
Under Ahernalive A. the potcntla l for majo r uncont rollable \\lIdfircs would continue to increase as fllcls 
bu ild and smal.1 fires ar: contlOlk-d Gil'en the road access and young stands in the a rea. a large \\ ildfire 
\\ ould be relatl\ "" unlokclv. but mc-dium-slzed fires could occur dUring the planning period. and these 
\\ Qu ld crcate a better mosaIc of ~ ·oung agc~ lass stJinds to help fircproofthc remaining ma turclold-gro\\1h 
stands The pre-sett lement conditions of extensive arcas of seral o ld fo rest maintaIned b~' frequent ground 
fires a rc not likely to return under this alternallvc E,,:o If the Forest Sen 'lce \\ere to conduct large-scale 
g round fires SImilar to Native Amencan burnmg panems. the amount of smoke produced might nol be 
acccptable to local communitIes. 
The risk of fire \~ould continue to Increase m the unhan'estcd arca In the northern third of the planning 
area. but the habItat types there do not pose a high fire rosk. and large patches of alder would provide 
addit ional fi re protection. 
AIt.rnllin B \\ ould reduce the acreage of the oldest and most fire-prone stands. thereby reducing lhe sIze 
and intensity of wlldfirc. AIt~mau\'e B also would const ruct the most ne\\ road miles. which would provide 
access for fire-suppressIOn forces . These roads may also act as barriers to fire spread 
Alltrnolin C would not treat stands or fuels in the north end of the plannong area n.: rosk of intense 
WIldfire would cont inue to increase in that area. but wou ld not be high for reasons Slated under Alternative 
A. above Fuel treatments in the harvested stands would keep the risk of WIldfire low in those areas. 
Under Alttrnlliv. D. the Impact on fire and fucls would be similar to Alternati\'e B. e,eept that nc\\ road 
constnJ~tlon would not occur Costs for fuel treatments would a lso be higher due to the usc of helicopte r 
loggong on the northern part of the area (Sec f:mnomlc.,· section). However. at the compiction of fuels 
trea tment. the fisk of mtense \\lldfire would be lower than in untreated stands 
Ins.rl. and Dis .. s. 
A nJaJor goal of all tImber harvest preseripllons IS to reduce cond,t,ons that favor onsecl and d,sease 
outbrcaks \\'lIhm the han"csi units and surroundmg areas In mosl cases there IS a majo r short -term 
dccrease In Inscc ts and d isease as tn.'Cs With mlsl letoc. root rot. and other Insect and d lscase problems arc 
han ested 
Over the long term. ho\\ evcr. IOscc t and disease problems can be Increased b~ timber han est unless care IS 
taken to guard agalOst potential problems It IS no\\ rccognazl.'d that past praCIICl."S o f crt.!3tmg smgle 
Sp\'-'CICS plantations. plantlOS non-adapted tree siocks. damaglOg IrL"CS dunng thlll",ng operat ions. a.nd 
o \ erstocktng Units can lead to long-tenn problems (WIckman I(92 ) Hanest presc npttons for thiS salc arc 
deslgn<-d to m,n,m,ze and to 3\ old these potfalls 
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Jt~m.tiye "auld no( alter the prescnt Insect and d1SC3S4! c~clcs In ttl..: matllrC/old-gro\\th stands Th~ 
chm3.' otd..gf'O\\th stands \\oukl conClnu.: to .:"pcncncc mort3hl~ O\crcro\\dmg from an Incrcase of 
cllma: tree spcc:ecs In the undcrsto~ of polcflmmaturc stands \\Quld continue to create :1 shghll~ Increased 
nsk of Insect and dlsc:lSC outbreaks from Douglas,fir tussock moth, Douglas-fir lx'Ct le, and \\ estern bals.1m 
bark beetle (Wcatherb, , ct al l'l'll) A bUlld,up of dcad branches from InSl'Ct damage \\ould sllghtl' 
Inc"reasc the nsk of \\,idfin: but contnbutc more to long-term soli productl\lt~ A major epidemic that 
\\ould kill most O,"crstor: trees IS not hkel~ 
Ahem.rivr B \\ould reduce the potential for:1 pine beetle outbreak In shcltcr'\\ood Units b~ n:movmg man~ 
ofthc hliID-nsk O\crston trees. b\ Increasmg the distance between the remaining pot..:ntla l host trees. and 
b:, rcduc~ng sun and water Competition among undcrsto~ trees Slash accumu13tlon that cou ld serve as 
breeding areas for pmc beetles would be reduced through broadcast burning or pIling and burning. 
The large: acreage of commercial thinS and shcltcn\"(xld haf\csts would evcntllall~ result In large continuous 
areas of young fir trees that could anract and spread the Douglas-fir tussock moth that" currenth 
IncrC3Slng 10 pans ofthc Pa~cttc and BOise atlOnal Forests Howe\ cr. future thinning 10 these units 
"oold probably prt\cnt thIS from occumng Douglas-fir beetle populations \\ould be reduced by the 
rcmD\'31 ofhlgh-nsk. large trees of thIs SpecIes Insects and d,sease would IIkeh' be at very 10\\ levels 
under thIS altematlve. at least for the first decade follo\\,ng harvest 
Ah~m .. ive C "ould ha,e less affcct on Inse<:ts and dIsease In the planmng area because of the smaller 
acn:agc haf\csted A shght inCreased nsk of outbreaks would occur. as In Altcrnatlve A. The young trees 
cn:ated by the prcscnbcd clearcut and shelterwoods would be relatlvciy free of insect or disease problems 
for the planning peood 0 large amounts of slash accumulations would be left In umts to provide insect 
breedmg areas 
'The m"cd ",cn-agai and commercIal thin prcscnptlons of Alttmotivt D could increase the risk of root 
disease spreading Into the =lnlng trees, especIally grand fir As trees arc fclled they may scrape other 
trees and cause a wound that could be a source of fungus infectIon Because hehcopters arc to be used In 
some umB. the nsk IS much less than " , th a tractor operatIon where the equipment can also scrape trees 
and damage rOOt3 0 large accumulatlOl1s of slash would be left in harvest units that would increase the 
poIa'IIQI for Insects breeding In slash and infecting resIdual trees 
Ithough .uccCS51On31 stage dlStnbutlOl1 would be SImIlar to AlternatIve B, the m"ed cvcn-aged umts 
\\ould pro.-Ide greater tree spec"" and tree age dlverSlt\', \\h,ch could reduce the risk for Insect and dIsease 
outbraks 
t ' :\1 L TI E EFFECT 
BtoIogJcaI dIVersIty could be cumulatlvel) atTected over the landscape scale of ann ly SIS duc to past harvest 
ac:tl'ItICS. act",tlCS proposed b\ the FourmIle Ie, and activitIes In the follo'\lng proposed timber sales 
tlw "'" nd the planmng rca Brown's Creek (1997), Goose Creek (1999) Cumulatively, these sales 
could mcn:asc the Ic\ci of fragmentatIOn O\er the land5cape and reduce COrridors and blocks of interior 
b t Hannt panerns ha>e y ct to be d<.'Cldcd for these les 
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The combined efTe.:cts ofthe.:se.: saks could be high 1e.:\c1s offragmcntatlon comp3n . .'d \\lth Ihe eXisting 
condition and the natural range.: of \arlablllt~ . dcp.:ndlng on hani.'St dl.'Clslons made for cach planning arca 
These.: effects. ho\\c\cr. could be made.: to Simulate prc-settlcment patterns Iflhe.: landscape analYSIS and 
deSign rccomme.:ndallons arc adopted Populaltons of some plants and anima ls could become Isolated. and 
Inte.:rchange of populations could be affected If the sales are not coord mated \\lth a common landscape goal 
10 mmd Perhaps most at fi sk would be the IOterchange of some species betWl:.:cn the Frank Chu rch RI\er 
of No Return Wilderness (\\h,ch m3\ be a popu latIon source) and through the Forest \\cst to the Snake 
Rl\er 
S.ruc.ural Stagrs 
Considering the proposl.-d cntflCS prescnbl.-d m the Forest Plan and the increasing hkellhood of largc fin.'S. 
SlnlClural stages In thiS and su rrounding dramages are.: trending to\\ard younger age classes The old forest 
stage could deceasc to th:low pre-sdllement conditions O\·er the cumulatm.: cffects arc.a On the other hand. 
thc open and young forest stages would hi..dy IOcrca..c;e and stay abovc Ihe pre-scttlement conditions range 
\\olllic the fisk ofa major \\lldtire occurflng In the planning area durmg the next 20 ~e3rs IS problematic. 
the fisk over a longer time frame becomes more ccrtam \\ilthln the next 7U ~cars such a fire would be \'el'\ 
hke l~ under AlrernatJve A. ghen thc current fire suppression polic~ and cfTectl\cness Under all act ion . 
altematln:s. the fi sk would be half as great or less Such a fire could comert most of the area to an carl\' 
stnlctllral stage. and thiS \\ould moderatcl~ reduce biological dl\·crslty In the cllmulatl\'e effects arca . 
Forrs. Canopy 
Futurc limber harvest proJccts 10 the cumu latl\'e effects area could reduce the densll~ of forest callopy 
cover Current tree densities and crown closures arc generall~ SimIlar to or higher than In pre-senlement 
times Ifhan est prescnptlons In the cumulatlvc effects area arc designed to reduce trl."C denSities \\hlle 
rel310lng pre-settlemcnt specIes and structure. the future conditions may bener resemble natural patterns 
Over the long term (man~ dl.'Cades). harvesting and reforestation could result 10 a more open canop\' forcSI 
\\uh fe\\er canop~ la~ e rs -
Smgle or double canop~ forests \\ cre prc\alent o\ cr most of the cumuratl\e eflects 3rea (cxcept 10 the 
spnlce-fir type) dunng pre-scttlement times. and eXisting large areas of unc\en-agcd multiple canopies arc 
outsldc the range of natural \anatlon for pine and mlxf..-d COOl fer forests Altcmall\eS Band D \\ould begm 
to return stands to a more open. even-aged condition. \\hllc relalnlng some une\cn-agl.'d stands on • 
north-faCing slopes. mOist habitat types. and along np.:man zones \\here Ihe~ \\ crc narurall~ found 
Snags and Down logs 
Future timber har\cst In the cumulative effccts area could reduce snags and do\\n logs 10 \\ ell belo\\ the 
range of pre-scttlement conditions If mltlgallon to retam snags and large do\\n logs IS not ImplCmenll.-d 
sllccessfull~ Insects an JlSeasc hOle creaK'll large nllmbers of snags cast of the project area In the 
spruce-fir habllats Although man~ of these ha\c been s.11\agcd and more \\111 be 5..1haged. man~ arc being 
retained through mltlgallon or because ofdlfficu ll acccs~ Snags and do\\n logs \\ ould remalO generalh 
abo\ c the rangc of \aflahon 10 these arc..1S In lo\\er c!c\ allons. snags arc also being crcated. but han esl 
and fire\\ood cun'"g IS more ag,gressl\e. resulting In snag Ic\cls at or belo\\ the nalural range of \arl3l10n 
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n.: number of laJgC unfragm.'T1ted forest blocks \\ III decrease and become smalkr over I1me as planned 
umber sales listed above arc Implemented Fragmentation IS presently moderate and \\lthln the natural 
range of \3JlatKXJ \\llhm the cumulative effects arca~ but man~ 3(khtlonal units could Increase 
fragmentation to hIgh ~·els. also mCn::lSmg edge cffects If fragmcntal10n becomes hIgh over the enl1re 
cumuiat"" cffi:cts art3. blodlversl~' could be substanl1ally d..'Creased None of the acflon alternatives 
would bnng the cumuiat"e cffects area to that eondlfloo. but the combmaflon of all proposed future sales 
could Care \\111 need to be taken In the I1m,"g and desIgn of future projects 10 thIS area to kecp 
fragmcntat1Ol1 from bccommg hIgh 
PHDI V~~lalion Habilals 
Furure ttmbcr han est "Ithln the cumulau\c effccts area \\111 Increase the probablll1~ that special habitats 
an: nnpactcd b~ harvCS1-related aCtlVltlCS Uncommon plants associated with unique micrositcs may 
",c:ntuall~ dIsappear from tIK area and the result would be a decreasc In bIologIcal diversuy The 
mamtenancc of t.tlc<iic habitats "1thm the: planning area would provide one source of species that may 
repopulate ha"csted or bumed areas \\1thm the cumulatIve effects area. should the future need ansc 
Impact assessments for future hancst In and around the plannmg area should consIder the need to maintam 
these hab,cats In all stages of SUCCCSSlon In pre-scnlcrncnt times special habitats in the cumulative effects 
art3 \\ould be disturbed b~ fircs but no! lost for the long term to roads or other developments. 
PHDI Wildlir~ H.bilalS 
(her time. some special hab,tats could be modified by flmber harvcst activIties. but habitat quality may 
at! _r ,"c:rease or decrease None of these hab,cats would likely disappear from a drainage entirely. These 
cffi:cts ",,11 depend on future management decISIonS ",ll1Ch will be d,sclosed In future environmencal 
asscssmcnu or Impact scatcmcnts 
ematl'\c coukt C'\enruall~ reduce the open grass~ ndgcs as trees continue to pioneer. but thiS IS a very 
""'" process on d~ slopes f ,re and brow"ng should also slow thIS process. Old-growth spruce hab,tat 
,. lei c-cnIuiIl~ Inc"""" foIkrulng the spruce bcc1le outbreak. and old-growth grand fir would contmue to 
mc1'Cl1C m npanan reas as furure fire supprcsstOn Improves \\ Ith more road building In surrounding 
dr.a spcn habuat would contmuc to decline In the planOlng area. as ."sting slands age and arc 
Ym1dod conlf<:rs- but It \\ould lnerease In the cumulallve effects art3 WIth more flmber salcs and 
m future management declS1OI1S ~ond thIS plannmg penod could result 10 Impacts simIlar to 
Itcrm,,, .. B. C. or 0 bela<, 
-.d pm.-lOU.h . Itcrrot" .. B and 0 would reduce 0ld-grow1h habUat Cumulallvel~ . thIS could 
taIUcc th" to ~ the prc-scttk:mcnt rang. In the cumulallv. effects area. but that would depend 
lire ~t dec,,1OI1' In thooe a """ Altemallves B and 0 could Improve the open grassy ndge 
- "hKh "nee common In adpccnt drama through prcscnbed bummg W,th mItIgatIon. 
" .. B C. and 0 .. ould Impr""e pen hab,cat ",er the long term Th" habItat IS also uncommon 
dra 
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Oil/pIer J 
Alternative C \\Quld malntam more old grand fir habitat 10 the nonh and cast parts of the planning area 
This is part ofa larger patch to th~ north In the Brown 's Cn. .. 'Ck drainage Rcscn.mg old forest In that area 
" ould have greater \'3luc to" Ildllfc because It is higher quality habitat thai rCCCI\'CS more usc by senSitive 
species 
InlroducM Planls 
As more areas arc han'cstcd \\ Ithln the cumulauve effects area. the potenual for establishment of 
int roduced plants that could crcatc management problems or dISplace populations of natIve plants will 
Ilkel~ Increase If introduced plants do occur. they \\ould likely be monitored and controlled with c:'<isting 
range management practices (Sl.'C Range section. th is chapter). The general lack of new rood construction 
in Alternativcs (' and D would providc a lowcr ri sk than Alternathe B. and road closures under all action 
altematJ\'cs furthcr lowers the nsk . Similar strateglcs in the cumulative effects area would help reduce the 
nsk of non-nallve plant introduction and spread 
Succ~ssional Proc~ss~s 
O\'cr the past :'0 to I no years. fire suppressIOn has had the biggest impact on successIOnal processes across 
the cumu lat ive effects area by essent ia lly removing the most influential disturbance factor Alternatives B 
and D \\ Quld reverse the trend toward unc\'cn-agcd stands and natural Succl."Ssion by com'ening some ofthc 
climax mi"cd com fer stands to a more seral even-aged condition This would continue the trend in 
managing forests In thc cumulative effccts area. Altcmauve C \"ould provide a slightly different dirl.'Ction 
from many other han'est areas in the cumulative effects area by trending toward uneven-aged stands. This 
\\ould Increase the vanety of habirat conditions over the cumulative effects area while sti ll staying withlM 
the natural r.:mge of vanation. because a. small percentage of this area was probably always 1M uneven-aged 
stands 
Fir~ and Fu~ls 
If no action IS selected and fire suppression continues as in the past. planning area trees would continue to 
age. fuciioadln8S would increasc and eventually most of the stands would probablv be consumed by 
mtensc ,,"dfire Unmanaged stands near the plannmg area would also be at nsk to the e,'ents described 
above The most hke l~ scenano IS a combmatlon of drought and msect outbreak leading to "ildfire that 
mo'cs qUIckly over the area and eanno! be easll .. controlled. Timber harvest presently occurring or 
planned In the cumulat" e effects area would somewhat reduce that nsk Consldermg the age of most trees 
10 the plannms area. th IS ~llC of fire risk \\ould remam low to moderate over the ne't 40 to 70 vears 
Wlthm the cumulall .. e effects orea. fire nsk IS hIgher and IS moderatc to hIgh over the next 40 t~ 70 years 
If an~ .cllon alternatIve IS sclected and other planned Ilmber sales occur as outlined In the forest Plan. the 
plannm8 area stands and man' nearby stands would malOtam a 10\, risk of WIldfire The nsk of large. 
mtense WIldfires " ou ld decreasc h<:c.usc of bener ro.,d access and mcrease'll fuel treatment. although fires 
could sti li occur under c"trcmc w~thcr conditions 
A \\ Iidfirc In the cumulal1\'e effects area cou ld spread to the planning area and could n,:ducc b,odlVCrSu\ 10 
the eumulallve effects area but probabl~ not over the cn!lre Fore'Sl . 
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m%xiclI/ /Jil'e",ity 
Insect and dlsca..sc problems " ould gcncrall~ ck."Crcasc o,er the cumulatl\'C effects arc..' as more siands In 
and around the pbnnmg area an: managed '"tt.'T1s l \cI~ for timber 
Tunber sales "ouk! 3C'Ccicrntc the han.CS( o fhlgh-nsk 1f\.,'CS. crear-e earher successional stages. and 
matnCam 3 dn"Cf5I~ oftrcc sp.."'ClCS Some nsks \\auld remam under any management sccnano For 
~3JT1ptc.. If futurt hanest 3f"C35 rcccln:d 13rgcl~ ul1C\ocn-agt..'1I management. certam Insects could Increase. 
ho"~"Cr. a \an...~ ofpn::scnpuons \\ould hld~ be mcludcd even \\Ithm I3rgcl~ uncvcn-agt.-d management 
3n:3S 
M-amtamlng or pro,Jdlllg chi dl\ Crsl~ of age classes and trcc specIes IS Important to 3\1oldlng the problems 
"1m tnscct and d lSC3SC that ha\c (Xcurrcd 10 other forests 3S a result o f rcmo\'mg thiS diversity 11lc 
chmUl3uon of C3rl~ and late successional stages In managed forests has led to contmuO\IS epidemics of bark 
bCl.11c&" em spruce buch'orm. black-st3on rOOl d,sc:lsc. and rOOl rOCs It IS Imponant to forest health to 
malneun wcll~tslnbuted patches of old forest as well as ~'oung forest (W,ckman 19<12) Old forcst has at 
least ll\.o wa~s of nxtuClOg 1O~--ct outbreaks I) by reducmg "apparancy" where the IOsect cannot find a 
halt. ;and 2) ~ pro.Klong woodpecke,,;and OIher SpeclCS that p~' on onsccts (Scho\\alter. 19<11 . 
O ·Laughlln. cI al 19<I}) 
II action altcmatl\cs \\ould lea' e suhslantlal blocks of mature-age class trees on the cumula tive effects 
area. 'of \\hlCh could reach the 0Id-gro\\1h St3g<: on 20 to 40 years (HamIlton 19<13) The planning 
.rca has "'" acres of f"on:st susceptIble to onsccts ;and disease ;and therefore docs not contribute to these 
problems O\er In the cumulative effects area B~ fur the greatest onsect and dlseasc risk to bIologIcal 
dl\cnl~ mer the cumulat ... ;c cffCC1S 3re3 \\ould result If e:x()(lc pathogens arc Introduced Into the landscape 
because name tm: spec"" ha,e not had time to adapt to e,OClc pathogens ;and could thus e'penencc 
"dcspreod mortal~ (Campbell and Schlarbaum 19<12) However. no alternative would Incrcase that risk 
IRRE ER IBtE NO IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS 
W,ldfin:s. mcludong CSQpod prescnbed bums. affect all forest resourccs and cannot be tOCally avoIded 
The dam3g<: IW do to !lOll. timber . ;and OIher ",sources can be Irretnevable Ite productiVIty and tree 
co-cr "ould e,cntu3lh retu rn but could tnke decades The action alternatlvcs \\ould Icssen the risk of 
ht ,ntens." \\ ,ktfirc In lhe tong f\:rm 
fIT'll "' tT'I3JOf oufbf"l:3' of In!C(U. dl5C:tSC. and Introduced plants can ,rrctncvnbh alter ccos~ siems 
tb'",cr th" anah,,! found the bel of r .. k for such outbreak. \\ould be reduced If proposed and futu re 
mcnt .. t .. 1t1CS proceed folk",on Forest Plan dIrectIOn 
The " '"tI of old ~ ",t t" .. ,. " Irretrlc'able for a period of I ~o to 200 ,cars There \\ould be no oth<.r 
,m,,,", Ie;and IrrctrlC .. bh: comnlltment of rc!OUrcc, as result of .n~ of the proposed alternatives 
fORE PL 'I CO, I TENn' 
Id be C .... ,>lent '\ltII the Fon:!t Plan rcg:l rdon8 the blodlvers lt~ resources 
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Timber 
Timber 
ISJ'u: Lad of timbn' "",,,,,,_1 ""'1 ""«I ",~ "-", "mh", ""d .lrw of timbn' """th 
;" '''~ pi""";,,, "I'd. TIt" mll~ ;"e/lllIa '''~ CJI~I ad potm';'I"""d "-", ""d ,,«tb 
for r~mrrtltloft ""d "oct/", COIftroL 
Indic8ton: • Ac," T...,8tod 
• Ac," of rqenerltion and precommerciaJ thinnins 
SCOPEOFTHEANALYS~ 
The limber resource in (he harvest Units may be directly affected The planning area ma~ be mdlf\.~tl ~ 
affccted. The area looked at for cumulative effects is the suited timberland in the Patrick Butte Roadless 
Area. 
DESIRED CONDITION 
Timber management mtenslty Will be moderate to high 10 this area. Stands may be multi -stoned. (\\ 0-
sto ned. or even-age clumps There arc some e"cn-aged stands on nonh-facmg aspects and at higher 
elevations Past rcgcncral10n umts arc no\\' plantations of s("'(,.·'(:Hings to pole-size trees O\er ~o fect tall 
Ponderosa. pine. Douglas-fir . \\ estem larch. and Engelmann spnlcc have been pl:mtcd. "hllc lodgepole pme 
and grand and subalpone fir have regeneratl:d natu rall, · The trecs arc health~ and vIgorous Effects from 
Insects and disease arc mmor A network of old-gro\\1h forest e'Xtends throughout the area 
I'or~st Plan Dir~ction 
The cntll'(.' planntng arca IS In Managcmcnt Area II Dlrcctlon for thiS area IS to manage SUltL'tI timber 
acres to near site polcntml to produce commcrcml crops oftn.."Cs suitable for sa\\umbcr and other \\ood 
products (Forest Plan. page IV·~O) Manage timber b, the usc of helicopter on .reas \\here helicopter 
loggong IS detcmlmed to be the most appropriate method to meet manasement obJe'Ct" es (Forest Plan. page 
IV·20X) 
CllRRENT CONDITION 
'", cntorles takcn on the SUIted timberlands In the planning area pl v· ·ldcd data on SpeCICS. _Ile. and 
cond,tion o f the trees makong up the stands ThIs data \\ as compIled Into computer data ba cs and" 
GeographIC InformullOn S'stcm (GIS) to .1I w qUIck retrleval.nd on.I~'" O<!nlle-.l S!nnd III fonl1a1 Ion " 
avnllable In the prOJcct record at the c\\ M1:ado\\ s Ranger District In Nc\\ MendO\\ s. Idaho 
./ - MI 
Much ofthlS sate I on productJ\ c \\ cst aSpi..'Cts. and the srands are made lip of 3 \an..:(~ of tn.'\.' ~pccle~ . 
predom nant~ gr.md fir . Douglas-ftr. and pondcros..1 pme Engelmann !'pnlcc an; gcncrall~ found m mo.'" 
npan:tn arc3S 
The southern thl'l."C quartcn ofthc planning arc:! arc roock.--d. and man\ stands ha\c tx'\:n haf\c~ft.,:d m Ihe 
past t k:ast Clght sales ha\C occurred III (he gcncralarca since 1%7 Thmnmg. sanl lat lon/!'3h agc, 
ck::lrcul and sheltcF\\ prcscnphons \\ere used to treal o\'cr I. .l()() acres PrevIous hanc~t tlnlt~ an: 
gencraJl~ well-stocked \\Ith pord:rosa pUle. Douglas-fir and \\csl'ern larch and arc grO\\lng rap ldl~ A fl'\\ 
stands an:- currenrl~ under-st ked \\ Ith tn."\."S 
t O(l() acn:s of the 3.2..sO-acn: plannmg area are rood k'Ss and ha\ c not been han-esh.."Ci Milc h of this 
rnadk:ss porI1on he. \\1Ihln the S"mtic Creck drainage The m"ed conIfer stands are composc'tl m""th of 
rarg., tn:cs of """cral spc<:1CS. and reccot mortah~ has been hIgh Shade-tokrant grand fir are slo\\ h . 
w ang O'er many ofthc stands . 
Growth ... d Hulth 
Tombcr stands ha.c the poIcou,,1 to gTO\' trees at certain rates The rate depends upon man' ph~ ,"cal 
c.h3~tCS such as: SOtt ek.~ :UMJfl. aspect. and aV;lIlable moisture Tn.."'C growth m natural stands IS 
hnost ah\;a~s bcJo\\ the 5ltc potencial because ofcompctm8 \cgctatloo (grass. brush. or too man\' trL'CS ). 
dIsc::a5c:_ deca~ . and mortah~ GTO\'1h and health can often be Increased b, har. es tlOg stands that 
'\~ p;as5Cd opnmum gf'O\\th ratcs. Ivasm8 mortaht~. planting selected tree species. rcducmg competit ion 
from gt;IS-""" and bru.h. thlnnlOg o\ erstocked stands. and reduclOg dam.1gc from a",mals . IOsectS. a nd 
011..,..., 
R~"~nttio" M.thocb 
The 1 ' FM:SI Man:agc,,,,,nt ct rtqulres that har.csted areas be refore.ted '"thlO fi ve ' 0.1" o f final 
CUIU"!! T nnbcr stands on the Pa~ctTC Forest an: rcgcocrated b~ both planting and Mtural reproductIon 
The mel sckxtt'd "" en dctcnnlOed b~ the access to the area. avallabl"~ of an aOCquate <Ccd source. 
wn",! method u..:d. the ."'t. nd the planned mana nt IOtenSlty 
PbntaI5t~ C2I1 often be managed man: efficlCJltiy and can ~Ield greater volumes and ,alues than 
ru I",..,.,,,, ed . tdoo. Pbntlng h s a relat"eI~ hIgh IOltl3l cost and take .. m3". '"aT, before It gn cs 
a rcfum the In' .. t"","1 ",mpies of dcs",:d plantatIon survIval and growth can be '",-cn In pa't harves t 
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toettlng ~lIt'\ e~ 5 500\\1"8 sUr'\'!\'al r:ucs ror thiS arc..1 arc on file at the New 
curs at ITTCgular Interv.I, b<.-c.usc It depends on good "' ... 'tI c rops "n" \\eather I' gc.nc:n ll\ c.hc:lpcr I n plan .. " If the ( 'ustlng tree PCCtC~ . age. and condition nrc 
Ie ..,.., prodlKllOII The . tand finall, pro<fuced from natural .",,'tI lng ma' or m3\ not 
bh m C po!!ll lOII or dI. .. Slf\ to one created b~ plantln 
Tim"", 
T~nlativ~ly S uil.d Aerts Tr .. t~d 
Managing stands sui ted for timber management IS a baSIC gool of the Forest Plan (page IV-50) 
Si lvlcu ltu ral treatments. including ha r.'cst. arc designed to provide for stand hea lth and vigor and to 
improve gro\\1h to\\ard site potential Acres currently available for treatment depend upon sta.nd age. 
health. stocking. Ju"(taposi tion with previously harvested stands. accessibility. and other resou rce 
conslderaficms, Estimates made during Forest Planning assurrn.."tI that for intensive s~m1 imbcr management. 
50 to 60 percent of the ae rcs eurrcntly in need of trc:atmcnt would actually rCCCI\'C treatment III each harvcst 
ent~ 
Stands \\lthm the planning a rea were ana lyzed for sui tabil ity for limber managemcnt using the fivc cntena 
outhned In the Forest Plan (page VI-44) The cnteria a rc li sted 10 bold below. followed by the rallona le for 
sale area suitability 
I . LAnd h .. nol b«n withdrawn by Congrr ... thr Sc,crdAry of Agriculturr. or Chirf of thr "or~t 
Mrvi("~. None of the land within the sale planning area has been withdrawn, 
2. Tuhnology is IYlillblr to prrnnt irr~nrsiblr dlmlgr to soil • • productivity . or .. Itushfll 
conditions. For the areas proposed for har.'est. technology is available 10 prevenllTTeversible damage 
J . Thur is ru. onlblr ISsurlncr thlt lind. can M AMqultrly r~to<k~ within 5 yurs Iflu lin II 
h."'~t b.SflI on .. i.ting trchnology Ind kno"~Kr. All of the stands proposed for hancst a rc on sites 
and habItat types similar to areas that have regenerated successfully in the Founnile area. 
4. There is a. pr~n" adequat~ information of rnponses to timber manal~men. ,!I("tivitte. The units 
planned for timber management arc Similar to Payette Forestland currcntly under succcssful management. 
!'. Timber man.l~m~nt is ("on5ist~nt with. and cost-~rnc~nt in mf'eting the m.na~mcnt rt quirt mtnu 
Rnd multipl~uK obj«tives sped fitd in the Forest PI.n. The planning area can be managed effiCiently 
(sec Chapter 3. Economic SectIOn). as speclfic-d in the Forest Plan 
There arc about 2.940 tentatively SUIted acres 10 the FourmIle planning area About IA()O ac res have been 
prevIous ly treated and 1 . ~40 acres arc current ly availab le fo r some tvpe of treatment Some of the acres 
prc\'lOusl~ trcated arc among the acrcs that arc available for 3 rc-cntry at thiS time 
DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS BY ALTERN T1VE 
Since IqO~ . the Nauonal Forests have b<.-cn rc-qulred to " furnlSh a contlOuous s uppl~' of umber for the usc 
and necesSllles of clll zens of the UnIted States ' (16 U C 47~) The concept of,ustalOed ~ Idd \\ as 
\\rltteo Into law 10 the 1960 Multiple Usc Sustained Y,eld Act It \\as e'p-1ndc'tl upon In the 1976 Nallonal 
Fo rest Management Act that SludeS forest plannlOg USt.IOt.'tI ~ leld nlenns " the achIevement and 
mOlntcnancc III pcrpctulh OfB hlgh~lcvcl annual or regular pcnochc output o f thc vaflOl1~ rcnc\\ablc 
resources of the NallOnai Forest S"tcm ,,,thout Impalmlcnt of the produc!!v!!' {the land " The acUon 
nltcmntl\cs \\ould. to various dcgrees. rm..'Ct thiS Intcnt 
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The actlC)l1 alternatives \\ould move toward the desired condition f <: ul tcd timber stands In the Fourmile 
a1Cl Chap!er rv of the Forest Plan Fmal EIS describes the conS<:quenccs of li mber ha l' est to limber and 
oth:r resources on a Fon:sr+ I~ scale and IS herem Incorporated by refe rence 
The discussIOn m thiS sectIOn focuses on the consequences of the a lternatives and the ir effeer on the deSired 
condrtKln of the limber resource m the planning a rea 
Growth Ind Hulth 
A(ns Trntod 
A"~n",(in A would defer har.'CS1 al thIS lIme Gro\\1h and health would not Improve over currcnt 
conditIOnS m the shonloon. and would gradually \\orsen over the long Icon T imber slands would 
con(mue fo mo'\'C through successional stages towards climax SpecICS. Sera l species would slowly be 
n:pIaced b~' ~ toleranl~ less commerCially valuable specics. such as ~rand fir and suba lpine fir Old and 
strcssallrecs "ouid conllnuc 10 d,e As the stands age without harvesl or fi re. msecls and diseases would 
Incr<ase. and stand g",,'1h and vIgor would declonc. Eventu. lly. the stands wou ld bum in a wi ldfire and 
return to a man: open. C3rl~ seral condltJOll 
Stand managancnt In It ...... tin B would Improve gro\\1h and health on 531 trealed ac res Siockmg 
"""Id be controlled so that future grO\.1h \\ould imp" " . after Ihis InItIal h.rvest Trealed acres wou ld be 
less suscq>Clble to InsectS. dlSCaSC. and fire 
tand managancnt m AIt.mltiv. C \\ould Improve growth and health on 393 trealed acres. Stocking 
"""Id be controlled so lhal future gro\\1h would Improve . fter Ihis initia l harvest. Treated acres would be 
less susceptIble to InsectS. d,sca.sc. and fire 
Stand managancnt In It.mlti". 0 would Improve grO\.1h and health on 637 lrealed acres. Siocking 
"ould be controlled SO lhal future growth would Improve after Ihis mitia l harvest T reated acres would be 
less susceptIble to Insecls. dlsease. and fire 
R~,.tion Mdhod! I nd tI>< kinC Control 
... oflhe revenues (KY) generaled by a 53le (Alternallves B. C. and D) would finance stand 
"",,""crnents. IncludIng reforestatoon and SIte preparallon for natura l regenerat Ion Reforesta llon would 
PfO"tdo omproved 81m.th and health. wllh a dosored spccocs m" of ponderosa pIne. Douglas-fir . and 
atom rch In future ~ n . plantallons lhat are overslocked would be Ihmned. Improvmg gro\\1h and 
hoaIth of the mmmlng tn:cs 
~ ...... '" \\ouJd pi ... "· no new acrcs, nor prepare an~ SItes for natlJ r::aI regeneration. nor thm any 
",.f1t«ked t;tnds allhO! lIme 
II .... rn B ould plant an <slol'naled 12R acres "OIh ponder""" pIne. Douglas-fir and " estern I.rch 
ocedI to ...... re lhe des,red.1 km nd .pccocs m" for opllmum growth and onseel .nd dlSC3se 
roc. nothcr ~~ acres "ould be prepared for nalural r.generaloon Prccommcrc lal th,nnmg ~6 .cres 
fd too Imp""" future g"".th 
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Timb"r 
Alternat ive C would plant an eSllmated I O~ acres with ponderosa pine. Douglas+fir and \\csl';m larch 
seedl ings to ensure the desired stocking and species mi" for optimum gro\\1h and insect and disease 
res istance Another 34 ac res would be prepared for natural regeneration. An estimated 102 acres would 
be precommcrcially thinned. 
Alt.rnativ. 0 would plant an eSlimaled 297 ac res wilh ponderosa pine. Douglas-fir and \\eslem larch 
seedlings to ensure the desired stockmg and species mix for optimum gro\\1h and insect and disease 
rcsislancc. Another J5 acres would be prepared for natural regeneration. An cstimah .. -d 101 acres would be 
prccommcrciall~ thinned. 
Table ~ +Q summarizes the acres of harvest. plant ing. natural regenerat ion. and precommercialthinning 
planned b\' alternatIve for Ihe Fourmile sale 
Table 3-9. Harvest. Planting. Natural R.generation. and Procomm.rci.1 Thinning Aer.s by 
Alternative 
Trc.l lmenl Acres Altcrn:lIi,"c A Alternative B Altcrn:ui\"c C Alternatt,·c 0 
Harycst 0 ~JI :'19' 6.17 
Plant ing n 128 1111 2')7 
Natural Regener:1tion n 5 ~ .1 ~ .l~ 
Tot:l! Regeneration n 18.1 117 112 
Prccommcrcial Thinning n ;(, !Ill !Il l 
CUM ULATIVE EFFECTS 
Growlh and Htalth 
P." Actions 
Vl nua ll~ all oflhe pasl hal'eSlln Ihe French C .. ",klPalrock BUlle Roadless Arca has focusl-d on rl'Col erong 
dead or Imminently dC..1d timber ' olume In s..1lvage sales The m:un obJcctivc ofthesc saks "as nN to 
Improve Ihe growlh and health oflrealed slands Neven heless. some of the hal' eslunolS ,\Cre. or 11111 be. 
planll-d '\llh nalIVe specIes 10 ensure Ihal lhese sUlled limber lands " ere adequate" stockl-d The 
Aceelerall-d Spruce Salvage Sales. for Inslance. regeneraled over 1.000 acres These planlallons 11111 
conlrobule to limber sland grOl. lh and health In Ihe area OIer Ihe long lerm (51) 10 20U ~ ea rs ) 
Ongoing I nd Propo .. d Action. 
Table J- I 0 sho" s Ihe ongoong and rcasonabh foreseeable sales on Ihe French Crc'tk Pal rock Bulle Roadless 
Area . Including their estimated acres treated and rcgcncrat(..-d. and their estimaft..'Ci timber \ o lumcs proouccd 
Numbers for ongoong ",les were calculaled from onfo rmallon In Ihe Maon almoll FEIS (liSDA IUU~) 
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umocrs for p~ and outycar sales \\cn: lakcn from cm lronmenlal anal~ s\,:!' currc'lI l~ bcmg 
conducted for those: pf"OJ'w""'Cts. from the 1007 even Year ACllon Plan. or from thc 141<1< Forest Plan Actl\ ll\ 
hcdulc . 
To~ }.10. CumulOliw Effects of Ongoing ond Propo~ FClPB Roadie .. Arro Sal .. 
lc'larTlC $oiled cres T f'C<tted E~lImalcd volume Ac rc~ Ref!cner.lIcd 
(II1MMBF) 
On~oin~ Sales 
u".'cr Elkhorn S.'ha~ t}(ll (d 1(.2 
l:pp:r En.hom S;""ge I J 'I-I ~ I 1)(.2 
knl,m S.,h agc 1.(,11 111 2 71)') 
Proposed Sales 
Fre.!'" u ndlng (1'~1lI) I~J 2 1 I ~J 
FourmIle (I9'r) ~17 (,1 11 2 
"""u<l Hclte"",,,, 11'l'J'1) lil lf, 1)0 II 
nn:n<n Crttk ( 19')1) ~)~ ~ 1 2~UI 
Ouwea, Sales 
En. Rodge (lIlfl W IJon )111 01 
Total 1.(l(. 1 ~~ 2 2 . Xft~ 
. Indnc:11c3 the u .c Crtt • . E.w P:.nndgc. and West P:lnnd~ Hehcopter s.1 1~ IIsied In the Foresl PI;m ACI " 11\ 
~Ie . 
Tm'lbi:r!1 th \\ould begin to Impro\.c o' er current conditions on an estimated 7Jilf\ I acres About 5.1"". 
1~;K1n arc \\1thln the roodlcs~ arca. lhe remaining acres are adJacent to the rood less area but would 
mdtm:I" beneljl IhI: 3"'" b\ pr",tdong buffer Sfnps of hcalih) \oung 1, ,,, .. 10 " .... I p.1Ihogcn" nd fire 
T tl\cl\ ~UI1a1 umber stands no( lrealed In thiS cnl~ \\Otlld continue to 8ro\\ morc slo" l~ and 
~P;",,--ncc men: mortJhh than \\ould occur In the mana cd stands AddlllOool management aell\ IUe. 111 
rc dccadi..~ \\ould continue fo Impro\ c grO\\th Each managcmcnl cntf) \\Ot,ld mme the arc..1 10\\ards 
hi: .... ,m! cond.tlOn Tho:.peed al \\ h.eh Ih .. occur' depend, upon IhI: amounl ,nd 1)1'" of m'"'gemcnl 
owl:d" ~"'I folio-" Forc<I PI, n limber dtrc-.:llOO. II .. e""""Ied Ihal ,noIhl:r Ihree 10 four 




IRREVERSIBI.E A~ I) IRRETRI EVA BLE COMM ITMEyrS 
T llntxr and \ cgl..' tatloll :1 rc rcnc\\ablc resourccs and C:1n be managed tor man~ deslfl.-d attributes Wh~rc 
forc~t c hangc~ arc mca!'urcd '" dl.."cadcs to hundn .. xi~ of ~cars . han l.."st of the timber rcsourc\'" IS not an 
Irrncrslhlc or IrrClflC\ abh ... conmlltmcnt oflh..: rl.."sourcc In Altl.."matl\·c A. No Action. managcml.."nl ofthl.." 
'Clll a ' l\ d~ sUlh . .'d limber ac rc<:. \\ ould be dl.."ferfl.-d Sub!' lanlla l S:l\\l1Inbcr \ olum..: \\ ould be Ifrctrlc \3bl~ 
lo!'t hc(::1u~c of slo\\ cr grO\\ Ih. dl.."c:1~ . and morta"t~ 
In ,\llern:1II \\,.' C. Ihl' U!'C of unc\ l.."n-3!:wd prcSCrlpl lOnS \\ ould achlc\e potcntl31 gro\\th morc 510\\ 1\ than 
Alh.:mall\ c,;; B and D. " hl('h u~c 1l1ostl ~ c\ cn-aged managcment The diffcrencc 10 gro\\th \\ ould be an 
Irn.:trh.: \ ahlc loss 
Ro.,ds. ,>c mKI I1Cnt !'kldtratls. and !'OI11C log IandlT1g~ arc an Irrctrlc\ablc conmutmcnt of thcsc arcas from 
tlmth: r product ion (S\,.'\.· lhl.." SOils Sl.."ctlon ol' tllls chaptcr for a diSCUSSion of total SOI l r..:sourc..: 
COI1101l1 l11 l..'nt) 
FOREST PLAN CONS ISTE~CY 
Alh.: rna ll\cs A and (' \\ ould nol IlK·'Ct thc Forcst Plan mtcnt to offcr all th..: Ilmb\:r \ olumc allo\\ l.-d 111 the 
ASQ for Non·inlerrh.n~eable Componenl I (NiC I I m er Ih< firS! d,,<:,dc (Foresl Pion. page IV·5Z1 
Thc t t.:n l a"\\;I~ SUI I\:d limber sr.:mds '" (h..: Fourmile arca are m NI(, I On l~ Alh.: matl\ cs R and 0 \\ ould 
nlO\C Ihc tnnbcr st:lnds 100\ard Ih..: Desired Condition as qUlckl ~ as anl1clpalcd In the Forest Plan 
Ahcmat l\ CS R and D ..: ...... ..:ntla ll ~ follo\\ th..: Forest Plan direction to us..: c\ cn-:1g\.-d management S~ S ICI11S 
(Forc~ t Plan. pagl..' I V -:, ~q 1I00\ c\cr. less clcarcutllng and mon: mtcnnedlate han csts arc us,-xi than \\ crc 
;lntlclpatcd 10 Ihe Forc~1 Plan AC l l\l t ~ Sch .... dult; (Forest Plan. ApP'=ndl'-'; A as upda(l-d In 141.)6) This IS duc 
to public Input and dlrl'ctlon from Ih .... Chid of the Forcs t Sa' ICe to use prCSC rl ptlons ocha (han 
Ck:HClltllllg \\ hcrc\cr pos~ l ble 
rhe u.;;c of une\ cn-agcd pn.:scnpllons In Ahcmall\ .,,: (' \\ Quld not m\."Ct Forcst Plan dm .. 'Ctlon that sta tes. 
··\Vlth Ihe I..'xccpllon ofthl..' npanan areas. \\ cl spnlcc stands. and the d~ pond..:rosa pmc and Oougla!' -tir 
hahllal t\l>Cs . thc Pa~lItl' Nallonal For,,:sl \\1 11 fa \ or Ihe c\ cn-agcd s~ slem ofmanagemcnt" (Forcst Plan. 
pag .... IV· .:;:oq HO\\c \ l..' r. th..: U<l;\C of unc\Cn-a~L-d han csts dO\:s O1L"Ct Plan dlrcctloll that statcs "Practice 
unc\ ..:n-agcd managl..'l11l..'nt onh "hl..' rc thiS struc turc CXI'\ts or can be cn:aIL-d through comcrSI(lI1 \\llhm 
rl'a~(lnahle 111111..' IXnods·· (Forcsi Plan. pagc I V_ ~l') In the Fourmile an:a. thiS t\PC of stand structurl.." IS 
b...:glOll ll1g 10 dc\dop dll": t(l past par1lal-cuttlllg pracllcl..''\ 
J · 66 
lIi/tllif,- IIl1hillll 
Wildlife Habitat 
I .. " r.....,,,_ ~ _ y "q"';"ftj' aJJm "tlbiJaI/or Manag~_nll",Jictllor 
Sprc:ju 
IJOdiaton: • Efrecb .... Rocky Mountain elk habitat (EHE ratinl) 
• Efrecb 011 pilHted wooclpecRr habitat 
• Effects 011 Williamson's sapsucRr habitat 
• Efrecb 011 vesper spa ........ habitat 
1$$11" r....., ,,_ ~ w.y "qllliwly aJJml"rMDlN. md4",~ud. and ~ nsiliv~ 
wiU1if~ sp«iD It.Jlil .. iIt ""d ,"_"d tlt~ pI ... "iIt, _ 
1"'''0": • Efrecb 011 habitats orthruteMd and mclanaered wildlir~ speciH 
• Efrecb .... habitats or oensitiw wildlife speciH 
OPE OF THE A~AL YSIS 
For \1anagt.~"T1t Indicator PCCI\."s. the dlrccll~ and lO(hrcctl~ afTcctt.:d areas arc IsslIe Rcporflng Area .loft 
IF,su"" , -I) (defined on 110.: ".,,1 p"se ) and 110.: pla""",s >rca The cumulall\cI~ affecled areo " Elk 
.... ~-nI l'''"11 
For Thn:::Ilcncd. Endangered. and ~nSlm. c Sp..'CICS. the dlrcctl~ and mdlfcclly atT\.'Clcd an:a IS the planning 
al't'3 The cumul3ll\ch affl,."Cfoo arc for the Peregrine Falcon IS an~ .... ' here \\ Ithm 1:\ miles of a knO\\ n ",:'\1 
n-: f« oc:hcr 5pccte . the cumubtl\d~ afT":Cl\.-d area Includes the plannmg area dr.un3gl.!s . and tho..: 
Jd""n'ng dra, S'" 10110.: nonh and soulh IF,su"" .1_)) 
0[, IRED CO'iOITIO:'/ 
Pr.pubt of \1anagcmcnr Ind,cator PCCIC5 hotlld remain falr l~ stable throughmlt tlnlC POpubllon .. (I f 
.: .1nd \\ Ilh;un<on'~ p<l"ckcr \\ III r\,.'fTl3!n static as their habitats rem.11n static Vesper "pa rro\\ hatlH:lf 
.;and popubhon~ choukt d'O\\ 3 Itghl Incrl.!3C;:C from curn;nl Ic\c1s P,lc:UI..-d \\oodpcckcr h:lhuat \\ III 
C 1f'MK' to d«rc011C '-k,\\c'\cr ~C3UC;:C then: IS currenlh an abundance of unused hablf:lt . th\.' plkatcd 
p<lPIbloon .. e'p''Ch:d I r,."" "" '''"e Ihlough 201() (Fore" Plo". pOlle I V-2~ ) 
r Mn' 1'1 .. Dirt";"" 
upport \tat-I..: population" of all n3 t1\~ \c rtcbr:u~ "JXCIC" \Iana!;.!c 
rnn:rt:d epcc~ hat'Hfaf cone Ie".:" , \\ Ilh rccmcn pklO OOjCCtl \ \'C;: Pr(l\ Ilk- ,,:I ~ hahlla l 
'CUCblnff'l§ or Incn:3Cm! dk popul311Of1s \farogc pIIC3h .. -d \\ocxtpcckcr. \Vllh3m~on ' e e:lp""ckcr. 
.lnd' h pEr f.p3trO\\ habttJt capabfltl\ fO pro\ Ide (or \ lable populations to achle\ c rhe g0..11 .. for the .. ,: 
'" m ... nt IndIC.1 pee"" ( F~",," PI." P"Sc IV-2 ') 
.I - ~' 
Figur~ 3-4. Elk Manag~ment Units II and 12. Issu~ Reporting Aru 366. and th~ Planning 
Ana. 
LEGEND 
EMU Boundary ~ 
IRA Boundary ~ 
Plann ing Area c:J 
( l,s-
Wilt/lif" IIt,hi'fI' 
C RRENT CONDITION 
B~inl Dinnily 
Under the BIOlogIcal Dlversr~· sectIon of thIs chapter. forest hab,tat types. successIonal slages. and patch 
d\nanllcs across the landscap: were c'(.amlOcd. Anolhc" way ofloolung at the land is b~ \\lldlifc hablf~lIs . 
that 15. habitats" tth cnvm:mmental features that arc Important to ccnain \\ Ildhfc SPCCII':S Most common 
,,,ldhfc Sp<X1CS arc adapted to • \\ Ide range of conditIons in these general forest habItats Impacts to these 
general habitats are anal,,,ed below through Management Indicator Sp<Xles. 
\-a~ of \\Ildllfe habitats occur In lhe planning a rea duc to the "Ide range of 1."Tl\, ronmcntal condl tlon~ . 
cJcyal~ that range from 3.600 to 7.000 feet. and the effeets of past timber ha,,·est acllv, lIes 
Along gentle south-fac'ng slopes abo,·e ThreerOlle Creck. brushy and grass~ h,IISldes ha,e onl~ scanered 
tree COl·or Along the eastern edge of the area. open h,gh-<:Ievatlon meadows e.tend from " .X110 fcct up to 
abole ~.OOO feet 3 m,le fullher east Old-grO\'lh mixed conifer stands occur .Iong the noll.hcrn edge of the 
pbMlng area. and old-grO\\lh grand li r and Douglas-fir stands occur near the centcr of the planning area 
Rlpanan zoocs occur throughout the area 
Mana,;~m~nl Indicalor Sp«in 
The 'atronal Forest Management ACI (NFMA) dIrected National Forests to identify Management Indicator 
p<XICS (MIS) MIS arc sp<X,es \\hose population levels IndIcate the effects of Forest management 
aC\I\nICS on the hab,tat thev need to survIve Bv monitonng MIS and their habnats. Forest managers can 
estImate effects on other ";Idhfe sp<Xies on the ·Forest and develop actiVIties that meet gools and obJeetl>cs 
f", ... rldlrfi: management The followrng 'p<Xles were seleeted as MIS because therr habnat requrrements 
encompass a dl\"Cf5C range of forest succesSIonal stages (Forest Plan. page 11-27) 
Ao<ky 'lount';n Elk 
Elk H.bit.t Eff«tiv.MS. - The Forest dehneated 23 Elk Management UnIts (EMUs) 10 the Forest Plan to 
help ana" n: the elf .... of proposed management aCllvltlCS on elk EM U. arc desIgned to foll()\, 
I""!lrapIt~1 land features (e g ndgehnes) and to rnelude poIentlal elk home ranges withrn the Pa~ ene 
" otronal Forest EM • arc fullher dIVIded Into Issue Repollrng Areas (IRAJ) 
The F Pbn estabhshed a mInImum Elk HabItat EffectIVeness (EHE) rating for each IRA and EMi l to 
"""""te "hother the elk hab,tat obJCCtlve of provldlnS habItat capable of . u.talnln8 or rncrea!lng clk 
p"p'bt""" ..... met These ratlnS' arc calculated th,ough the West·Centralldaho H IE model (Idaho 
D<pattmcnC of F,sh and Game. ct al I 83) . ... h,eh ... Slgns perr"", elk habitat a \3 lue of 100 
E are ... ""ble lnelltat"" for ocher sp<X'" of ",ldhfe that reqUIre !lmllar hab,tat condItions for thell n_ Thu • . the EHE model can be u5cd to rate those habrtat condllton. for ocher Sp<Xles that fC'qUlle 
,,, wcc.CSJ I staga ln1crspc:ncd \\;uh mature forest hiding co"cr and that arc senSItive to open rood 




Elk also rcprcscnr economic benefits derived from \\11dhfc. as elk hunters pro\ldc an estimated IIH) million 
dollars a ,car to the State economIcs of Idaho and Montana (Chnstenscn. et al 19<>,) 
The primal) habitat factors conSidered b~ the modd mclude open road miles. rclatl\'c ro.1d Impacts. 
co\er-forage ratios and the rclatl \c position of forage and co\'cr The proJccted EHE r:lungs arc different 
for each alternative. depending on acres and position of han' cst units and miles of road conslruct",-d The 
EHE ratios also va t;. dUring each ~car oflhe sale as impact factors (roads and co\"er) change 
Elk are common spllng. summer. and fall res idents of the planning area Elk (and decr) hkely mIgrate a 
short dlstanc..: north to \\ mt..:r along the MaIO Salmon and Little Salmon TI\ ers In general. elk hannat 
conditions arc onl~ faiT. \\Ith a \anet~ of forage . but \\ ith k ss than oc.oslrable hiding co\er and rclall\d~ 
hIgh rood densnles Most of the planning area IS 10 IRA .166. \\hich rneludes additIonal land to the south 
(F,gure ,-7) The currcnt EHE \31l1e in IRA 3M IS 2X.Just belo\\ the Forest Plan target bel oon 
Pil •• ted Woodpeck .. 
The pileatcd woodpecker rcprcs..:nts \\lldhfc associated \\uh multl-canop~ . old-gro\\th forests and mature 
fores ts that provide large trccs. snags. large do\\n logs. and stumps for foraging. perch sites. nest loS and 
roost ca\llles (Forest Plan. page 11 -27). Pileatc-d woodp<Xkers create cavlt".,. that arc used by sp<Xtes 
mcapable of CXCa\"3tang thei r own nesting or roosting C3\'l tles 
Ounng field SUT\e~ s. the grc3tcsi 3mount of plle:lIcd woodpecker usc \\3S conslslentl ~ 3ssoclated \\lth 
stands of 0Id·grO\\1h grand fir 10 the planning area Stands \\ Ith a major component of large ponderosa 
p,ne \\crc also frc'qucnth used Both of thcse stand types had an abundance of snags and do,m logs 
Occa,ed logs and large snags suppoll colonIes ofearpcnter ants that compll" a hIgh percentage of the dlCt 
of pl ica ted woodpeckers (Bull 14X7) 
The Forest Plan states. "rclam a mmlmum of ~ percent old grO\\1h or mature forest. of \\hlch 2 5 P'!rcenl 
must be old growth habItat as defined by Thomas (1979). '\lthrn each thcorellcal pllcatl-d \\oodpeckcr 
home range .. 
Strata 23 and 24 arc used as rndlCators of old gro\\1h habitats A certarn po"lon of these strata arc old 
gro\\th Strata 2J IS defined as "unmanaged. dense. multi-stoned stands \\lth crown (o\cr greater that 
70°'" 11lc maJont~ oftrccs. >~O%. arc large diameter. mature and ovcrmaturc tndl\lduals. \\'uh the stand 
age generall\" 120·2,,0 ~ears Nonstockable rock. bare ground. or brush ficlds occur on less than 10·. of 
the arC3 .. Strata 24 IS ddin<.-d as "slmllar to Strata 23. except cro\\1'1 (o,"cragcs arc moderate. and range 
from .1:1·70·~ Nonstockable rock. bare ground. or brush fields can occup~ up to 2,,°. of the 3rca .. These 
strata arc compnsed of mixed contfer onl~ 
The FourmIle project arca falls \\lthln plleated \\oodp''Ckcr home range number I SlImClent old ~ro\\th 
habnat (as defined b~ Thomas. I Q7Q) has been field ,ellfil-d ,\lth, n home range 21 to me" t Forest Plan 
dlrt."'Ctlon of 2 ~0'ct Field \ cnficatlon follo\\cd the Pa~enc allonal Forest old gro\\th protocol dc\'c lo~'d In 
I Q<>7 F'cld notes arc on file In the proJl .. t record 
./- 7n \1; 
U%lIift' fI"hi/,,/ 
WiIIiMosoa·. s.p.lKk~r 
Tbc W llh;unson ' s sapsucker n:p~-"ts C3\'II~ -<k.--pcndcnt species assocIated \\ llh m.1turc fon:s ts that rcqum: 
snags for ncsI.ng. roostIng. and for.Jglng lFon.-s1 Plan. page 11 -27) Dense. malure forcsls arc nece''' '' for 
hrgn denslllCS. and dl:crduou.s lrees rn lhe: undcrslo" 3re b<:ncficla l (US DA IIl<J I) Dobkrn (I "'12) oc""he:s 
mar h:lbrtal as montane conlf.rous foresl '\llh Douglas· fir . ponderosa pIne. lodgepole p,nc. and aspen 
~ are app3rmcl~ an arca-scosltl\C spccH:S assocl3ted \\Ith o ld-gro\\th forest Slgmficant population 
dtc:1'ClSC5 ha\C" been no(cd 10 Mont3na. but numbers arc stcad~ or IOcreasing across the resC of their f3n~c 
popubt1Ol1 dI:c"ncs ha,. been noIed on lhe: Payene .lIona l Foresl In..-se \\oodp'"Ckers occu r 
Ih~1 =113/ Idaho (Slephans and lurlS 1<l(1) 
w ,nwnson's sapsuckers "en: obsc"ed along lhe: easlern edge oflhe: plannrng area rn S<"<lIon 27. \\herc, 
ncsI "as abo found n.: okI-gro"lh grand fir and Douglas-fi r sland allhe: hIgher clc,allons provlOC Idcal 
habout for IhlS spec"'" 
VnpuSpa"ow 
The \cspcr sp3lTO\\ represents \\Ildhfc pcctCS 3SS0CJ3100 pnmanl~ \\lth dr: . non-forest Sltcs There IS 
crrcums,anual bul unconfirmed ~ rdc:ncc of breedIng rn lhe: area surroundIng and assoc laled \\ Ilh lhe: 
pbnn an:a ( Icp/Icns and turlS. I <l91 ) 
'c:spcr sp3tTO\\S "en: obsc"ed In IhlS plannrng area_ bUIIhe: recenl c1earculs scallered Ihroughoullhe 
pbnnmg area and the open gfilSS~ ndgcs 10 Ihc south provrdc poIenllal hab,lal 
feo.:r.oJl, lISted Ihrealened or endangered '\lId"fe Sp'"CICS \\ere found ,\llh,n lhe: plannIng area or '\llhrn 
surrounch rumu13lm: cffcc" area_ as determIned Ihrough f",ld .urv",·. and eQrlSullallon '\llh lhe: U S 
F and W,ldhk Sen..., In 1<l97. lhe: Foresl r .... ved an updaled lisl of lhrealened and endangered 
'P'C"" found on the Forcsl from lhe U F .. h and WIId"fe rvlee A bIologIcal ...... menl (BA) for 
Ihrcatcncd and cncIangcred 'pee"'" has been completed and submlned 10 lhe: U S FISh and Wlldhfe ServIce 
for I .... ' m The B and concurrente letter are rn lhe: proJccl record Flndrngs of I he: BA arc 
rued .. Ih .. 5CCtron 
'~r ... 
Then: a .. no ehff rx .. ",th,n lhe: plannrn arca lhal could prOl<rdc . ultable ntsllng habllal for peregrrnc 
( lhere an: su .... blc 5110. .urroundrn lhe.rca n' fa lcons ncstln on ehffs \\ ,Ih,n 15 mIle. of 
area could hunl "'" b.rd> and rou~ ,n lhe plannl"l! arca dUrin , prlng. summer. or fall rhe: 
C' nc IS bout 10 ml~ north" .. 1 of lhe: pl3nnlng rca. bul pronccnng ~oun from Ih .. 'lie 
_11'1 ncar lhe pbMln rea In lhe fulur. 
rca dun"l! sprmg . • ummcr. or fall For • .ample_ n"u l .. from lhe: 
'fCC. an Int t 1"1 ~11 (Of \ n pen: nncs. 5ho\'l. that (he b!rlj~ \\ere rclc:l-'Cd In 




The plannmg area IS not \\!thln the central Idaho gra~ \\ olfrccO\'c~ arca (USDI I lJX7) No \\ olfor \\ olf 
sign \\ as obscrn.-d dUring general \\ Ildrlfc sUr\c~s or \\olf-OO\\h"g SU" I.~S conducted In the plannmg area 
Wolf Slghlrngs have tx:en reported 10 mIles north\\ es!. and 10 mIles north . and \\ olves could polentlal" 
occur In the area in the fluure The area IS not Ideal \\olfhabltat because ofrclatl ... cl~ high ro..1d dcnslI·'cs 
O\er much of the area VOlce-ho,,"ng SU1'\I.:~ S were conducted for \\ohcs In spring and summer of IlN) 
S~nsitiv~ Sp~ci~s 
InfomlJllon from Ihe Idaho Departmenl of FISh and Game. Ihe CDC (11l<J) 1. Slephens and Slun. (I QQ 1 ,. 
'\l ldh fe field su" e~ s (I Q":l . 19941. and Spahr. cl al (1 99 11 was uS<.-d as Ihc baSIS for oclermlnrnl! If om 
Forest Sen ICC. IntcnnounfJ.1n Region ~ns ltl\ C species or their habitats arc prescnt or poh:nfl311~ present 
\\ Ithln the cumulatl\ c afTects area and the planning area A BE (bIological c\31u311001 for these 5PCCIC5 
has been completed and IS In the project record Findings of the BE arc summa rized 10 thl ... section 
The p la nning a rC<! was surveyed fo r \\ lldhfl.: species and habllat from Jul~ 1~4.2 to June Il)U~ ;\ total of 
1()4 sun c~or hours \\3S expended searching for an~ threatened. endangered. or scnSUl\c Spt.'C ICS bchc\(,x' to 
be pol<nllall~ presenl Tope-rccorded ,oco"2Ollon su,,<~ s \\crc conducled for gosha \\ks. Ihrc'C-locd 
\\oodpcckcrs. borc.11 and great gra~ o\\ls. Iyn'( . \\oh·crmc. and fisher Prc\lotls SlIn e\s \\cre conduct\.'d In 
Ihe fo il of 19M/) and Ihe c.1rly summer of 1987 . 
Goshlwks \\ crc not obscncd In the planning area dUring SllrvC~S for thiS species One mCldcnt31 
obse"allon \\as made In Seplember. 1'192 Gosha\\k ma~ nol neSI rn lhe plannrng arca . bUI probabh 
hunt 0 \ cr much of the northern half of the area 11lc l\,f(lnn1.wmenl Re('omml!nclnlml1\' (0' ,ht' N""J7(',n 
(;O\·h(, ... 1c In the Sm"h .... l!tl"rn ( Inlll!d ,\ "nl4!( (USDA I 9(2) sCale that sUliable gOSh3\\ k hab itat should ha ve 
Ihc fo llo\\ 109 chamcl<nsllcS 
Forest st ruclure (structura l St3gl'S. snags. do,'n logs. canop~ cO\cr) IS maIn13111\.'d. 
Forests contain large tn."Cs \\ Ith open undersloncs. 
Openings arc limited to IIJ to .t acres In size. 
Pale"" .. of ocnse mId-aged foreSl arc sC.llered Ihroughoul. 
Lo\\ open-rood densities c" , r. 
There are moderalc forage u11l17.3l1oo rate b\ 1I\\.'SfOCk and \\lIdllfe 
The preferred han. esl trealment I thinning. . . 
Aspen regeneration IS encouragl-d. 
Prescnbed burning of colaco h IS prcfern.:d . and 
The maJorll' of I he: for«rs ore rn mld-a!lc-d. malure. and old gro\\ lh (lSD ·\ 1""21 
lnc c condilions C,(lst In a rdatl\eh cornall pcrccnlage of thc planning area. main" In th~ Il('Inhcm ponl<ln 
ncar lhe I '(mile (r\..,\:k drainage Recommendation for ncst tand and post-ncdglng arl.·a~ arc ~ Imllnr but 
rl'qUlrc greater Ic\cls of can p\ cm cr 
Gosha\\ks arc common on the Pa\ l.:ftl.: Forc~t. \\l1h an 1.:51Im3",.'<1 10 or mere p,lIr~ In the French 
C'rr.,'c P~tnc~ Bune Ro..,dk,,,, Area. ~-d on habitat a\31Iabllt l\ and recent Ightlllgs 
./- 71 ( ,\ 
u;ltllif~ fI"b;/(/, 
"C'~ fuf bon I ow ls \\~n: condm.:h .. 'tI 10 April of IW~ <:>oc oon:.ll 0\\1 "3" ti.\umJ 111 I~ ~tlut~ast 
('(I('11l'T t~ plannlr1@: area at about " ~flO fl,.'\.--t dc\ J t r. 'IO nus ('1\\ 1 \\3" h""cl\ :11 Itl.: \\\.' lI:ilcm l-dgC of a 
bf'!'.'T pctplbtKlfl r1O\\n to cur m t~ Bmndag.,; \10U11131O an:a (tta\\\Jrd and Ikl\\'3rd 10\11) r~ 
oId-izro"th Ilr:md fir and "pruc~. and Ih\: hlgh~h:\3I1l",," OI;ubalploc tir along the c:1!'h:m I...-dgc orlth: plannll1g 
<In.'; an: ~ :nl",1 ha"'lal for I~'<C ()\\ I 
" nor1_rn th-rft'-tCM'd __ ood~k~r \\3_ obs4.:n cd In ttl-: nonhcast com.:r of the pl:mnmg arca SUitable 
tabttlt fur thl~ SpC'C1CS locluO..'1; f{lf\."'"t t ~ \\llh large conccnlratlon~ ofn"'Cl"Tllh dead and &..-c3\mg 1f'\.'CS 
m :"C1-.;d \\llh borit b.,.,,'1ks 'Th-."'SC \\ p..-ckcrs qUick" mO\ c Into rl."Ccnt bum~ and areas (If mSI...'C1 
I • n..~ prcfi:T ti.'\.·,toll!! on Iodgcpok: plllC.nd .pnocc "':c.u'" oflhe sc.l~ bark. \\h,ch lhe~ Oake 
""'-'Ct. (8\,11. ,1 al IU~) "",II .1\. .. of utlable habtl.1 Itkc" occur ,n the plannlll!! .n:a .Ion~ 
lOll( and In the (,,"\\ oId~g1'O\\th spruce patc~'S \\Jl.:rc .. prucc tx.'\:t k m .. ,~ I:k: prc~nt 
Odwr ~it"t' spK~ that \\..:n.: not obscf\cd dunng SUf\~ S but ha\C potcnllall~ sU itable habitat 10 thc 
planrlf"!!;;area Include \\huc-h.::JO.-d \\ p..""Ckcr. flammulah.."CI 0 \\1. gn:at gr3~ 0 \\1. mountain quail. Spoth .. -d 
ffOlL fistk."':f. hn . :md \\ohcnoc FI\c ()(i'k:r Sp...""ClCS on the Pa~cth: Forest scn~ltl\ e otp',:CICS list that arc not 
',;;',,«1 to be pn=nr m the a"", (b.""Cau5C of no P"" IOtIS Slghlmg . no potenltal hab,"I . or bothl .nd Ih.1 
,,,on: 001 found dunng ,\lldhfc sunc~ . an: T()\\l1 end 's b'g ... ",n.'<I bat. spotlcd bat. Idaho ground sqUIrrel. 
harl.:q,"n due • and sharp-ta,Ie'<l grou", 
\\ hit ... htadn:t .. oodpt<k .... prcf<r open. ",ral sland5 of "",lure ponderosa pme A slud~ on lhe Pa~ cnc 
F""", nd Ih .. """"C~ forag,ng and nestlll!! m m.lure P'IlC s"nd5 .nd p-"Ital cuI hanesl untlS lhal had 
<\.", .... 1 brsc P'''''' and soft.,1:1 (Fredenck and Moore 11IU11 The malure pondcro'\3 P'IlC In lhe 
pbnru1'1@;lra U~ Jot \\tdch :art..:rccllndl\Klual trCl.'S that arc g,--ncrall~ too sparse to be ConSidered 
Itt- okJ..g"'" Ih hab,"1 
I. ted 0" " g.. ..... rall, ,nhabtl f"",,1S \\tlh I.rge poodcrosa p,ne. Dougl •• ·fi r. and grand fir on ndges 
UP\lCT .Iope> ,\llh <oulh.nd ,,,"I35PCCts (8ull cl . 1 11l<lIl) On the P.~e c Fore,t. Fn.-dcrtck .nd 
( IOQ I) nd I""'" ()\\ I ,n ,t:lnd5 of la rsc pondcrosa p,ne \\ 'Ih open undcrslonc. and .boul • (,I) 
percmt ""'" <Io<un: TIl .... bas I" the same hab,lal dc-.cnb.-d for the \\h,le·he.,kd \\oodpcckcr 
~c \\ Ih the ;odd,tlOl1 of "",Iun: grand fir St:lnd5 P cnltal habtl.1 occu .. ,n .n\ of the ""'Iurd 
ofd.wO\'lh "",""""",I st:Igc '\llh,n the pl.nn,ng'''''' 
Crn' .' ow" g.. ..... ralh cup' ,cn open. m.ture slands of I.rch . nd poncIcr0<'1 P'rtC. \\ 'th some 
Doo@ta.-firand IocIgcpoIc p,ne on north· facmg.1ope> (8ull. cl al IQ~HI .. ud~ on the P.)C"C Fon."1 
( I , I Ql r. nd I"''''' ()\\I. ,n Dou!!1 -fir/grand fir tand5 H.b,lal d;." .:r'pIIOl1S 10 the CDC 
d:>~ ~nd pub" ... -.1 ',Ic",turc (8n n.nd Fonm:ut IUK7) ,nd,c.le lhal open mead,,,, •• nd clearcuts arc 
n ha 1:11 < b ck of open me:o,\\. C"'15 10 the pl.nntn arca. bUI ,""veral c!careul ' 
pro- tdo <U1 k: b,lal ,\llh the open g""S\ .Iope> ,n the soulhem half of lhe .rca Because of 
"'"'lOr .... open pa.ture, ,n Mead<,\\. V.IIe" """ also be ,ncluded 10 . m potenlt3llerrt toncs 
"'" no\\n ......... ,n q ,( popul 11011 '" lhe ,,,-,,n'l' occu'"' .boullll m,k:. north\\e I of lhe plattntn 
Tho:1C " .. ",I Jrc r" und ,n de"", btu h and .round moun .. ," me3do\, . (Spa~- 111'1 I) The, move 
"' eli rcnt habltal< and c n m'8"". up 10 11 m,k:s Impnrt:ml h.,btl.1 fealur"" ,nclude \\00<1\ 
,lJb'" habttat ppc:o .. I be uncommon nd ,.ol3l<d '\llh,n the pI nn,n a r ' due 10 
of n .. r",1ch 
J • .I 
\~ 
O"'p,e, .1 
Sutl.ble spott. d frog hab,t.l . "h,ch IS fa"l~ common on Ihe P.yenc. occurs tn the planntn!! . rca a long a l1\ 
ofchc rlpanan areas \\here stream gradient IS not steep. and In the fc\\ small \\ cllands 
tillable fisher.lynl . and wolverine habltal occurs over most ofthc planntng area HO\\ c\.cr. I~n"( hablt:u 
usuall~ Includes areas of dense lodgepole ptne used for hunting. and these stands arc mlssmg In the area 
\Vol\ crtnc would be unlikely visitors to the "Iflter and \\Quld prob3bl ~ stay at higher c!c\atlons In 
suntmer FIShe r \\ould Itkcl~ find h'gh-<lu.ltl~ h.b,lal tn old·growlh gr. nd fir covcr lypeS 
DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS BY ALTERNATIVE 
Potential threats to \\ IIdhfc habitat ,:He pnmanl~ the converSion of one habitat type to another and the 
degradation of c,( lstlng habi tat condit ions 
MHnHg.m.nt Indiutor Sp«i •• 
Rocky Mounlain Elk 
F.lk habitat would be modified by all action alternatives Habitat quahty would be dccrca!lii:cd by crcaltng 
additIOnal opcnlOgs and Ihtnnll'~ tn.--cs In areas of marginal cover Also. all action J ltcmal1\·cs "ould alter 
Ihe Ju,l.pos,I,on of cover and ~ r:lge. " h,ch would decreasc elk hab,t.1 quality b~ creatmg forage .reas 100 
t:, r from qual tt~ cover In general. forage IS presently vcry abundant 10 the plan·'Hng area. and many 
anImals travcl lO pmatc lands in Me.do" s V.lley to fc'\.'<1 Maml. ,ning h'ding cover 10 an . rc. of h'gh 
rood densltlcs IS .. plannmg concern 
Allffnaliv. A \\ ould nol atTc'Cllhc e"st tnS EHE values ,n the pl.nn,ng.rt::l b~ .n~ measurable extenl 
EHE \alucs would not Impro\'c because eXisting rood \\ ould not be closed under thiS altcmall\ C 
AIt . rnoli .. 8 would !k.'Crcase EHE for IRA 366 becausc the I.rge proposed sheltemood umls \\ ould c"',"e 
the Ju,\:tap05If10n of co\er and forage 1'0 decrease from good to fa ir After tree cover Impro\ (,."S In 10 to 0 
~ears. lhe EHE \\ ould relum 10 the c""ing cond,l,on ( l M) under Ihi. . ltemat lVe Alternative 8 would 
cre.le the mosl forage and decrease cover the most of .n~ a ltem.I,ve FOr:lge \\ ould mcrcase from 46 
percnllo 5) percenl of the IR " . sl, lI \Ytlhtn lhe ,dcal range All olher . ltematl\ e. \\ ould h3\ c only sltghl 
effects on the cover-forage r:ltto 
mall opentngs would be Crt::ll«l under . helten,·ood ) ( W J) and clearcul prescnpltons. bUI open'ng slle 
\\ould not c'I(cct.."ci 40 acres 
Alt trnltiv. C I nd 0 \\ould Itkcl~ h.ve Itnle etT,'CIS.1 all on elk h.btl.1 e,cepllh .. lhe clcarcul han e", 
units would proVIde h'gh-<lu.hl~ forage 
Table )· 11 .um"",,, zc. \\hal \\ ould h.ppen 10 H IE v. lue ,n lhe plann,ng .rca under each . ltcm .. ,," 
J - ' "' I "l. l 
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<YI EHE R,,1d EHE RC>Id EHE RC>Id EHE R""J Fil E Road 
V."", Dc .... " Value [)eosin V;tluc Dcn"'!!' V:tluc DenS)h Value De nSI! \ 
" 
1<1 ! 1 1~ 1 1 1M 1 1 1M 1 1 I X , I 
B 1(1 1 1 1 ~ 11 I' '1 16 21 1)( 21 
(' 1(1 1 1 1M 1 1 10 1 Ix 17 1M 1 7 
0 1(1 2 1 Ix 1 1 '1 1 1? 21 1M 17 
......... woodpKk .. 
" k:I:rcd " CT habnal \\ould be mo(hfted b~ all actIOn ::lItcmaIIH.'S All 3etton alt t.: matl \CC; \\ould 
......., pok:at.'d ha t.Jt quah~ b~ rcrT1<'"ng some s""!Is. do\\n logs. and la rge trees 3Inlammg old 
!fO" U'I'Idcr all alti:fT13ti,"cs \\oold m:llnt'3 ln populat ionS of PIi...":Ih .. -d \\oodpcckcrs at some n..-duccd Ic\ cls 
D ':m:m.-.:s ~ \\.th the Forest Plan d' l'I:ctlOO to set as.de 1 5·. old gro\\th 
lt~m B could cb:rcaso: p.lc: ... ,,) \\oodpecker hab.tat .n the plannmg arca ThIS ahemat" e \\ ould 
fka polca~o!d " oodpec cr hab.t.Jt eonsodcrabl, by n:mo\lng some snags. down logs. and large tre'1:S on 
~,th tat Iso. snags and dow" iogs "ou ld be decreased .n all clearcllt and shellem ood llno" 
;an: oId-gro\' til ha"'tlt 
Alknultn'e C "OU noI h el~ cb:n:ase e" tons p.leatcd hab.tat . but could shghtl~ decrease hab .... 
cb:rta5'Rg snag d.'''''t lCS 
D \\ould cb:n::osc hab.t.t quah~ b~ han estlng .n some old gro\\1h, and b~ remO\ on!! some 
MId oo--n ..... n ""'ltom and cleartut un.ts 
" 1ft! an:;a rna' be 1m 
Id be m3.nt.Jlnod or .mp 
t to thl~ ~pcc tc3. but. \\1th mitigation de cnbcd In 
cd b~ II act.on ahema"'e.,. 
a rea. bllt aspen " ands \\ould 
ucker te" " Ot"" ncar the ea t 5.de of lhe plannon8 area ThIS 
e.ther lemten 
p'uckcr terrllOf'lCS nco 'he I .de of the plann.n arc., Th.~ 
Id rt"",.n undISturbed wlth.n propo.cd han"'t "n.t5 
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Chllpter.l 
V.sper S parrow 
Vt.:s~r sparro\\ habitat \\Qu ld be Increased under all action alt l.!matl\t.:s b~ cr~a (lIlg additIOnal opemngs 
throughout the fores t \\llh clcarcuts or group sck'Ction cuts Ek--causc \ cspcr sparro\\ s ma~ not occup~ 
nc;arb~ drainages. the additional habitat docs nol guahmh.:c that vesper sparro\\ s \\,11 be prescnt to usc It 
ThrUltntd and Enda ngtrtd Sptcits 
All action a ltcma.llvcs \\ a uld Incorporate timber sale contrael pro\ls ions that \\ ould protect habitats Of 
populO-tlons of any threatened or cndangcrcd species discovered after the sale IS :mardcd Protection would 
oncillde Slopping work unlll a qu.Iofil'<l biologlSl could e,al"atc Ihe project cfT<'Cts and recommend 
appropriate mitigation. If nceded 
Por.grin. Falcon 
Pe regrine falcons may potcntlall~ fOldgc In the planning area None of thc alh.: matl\ cs \\ Quld modify 
foragmg habitat for thiS SpeclCS In a way that would substantially reducc habitat quality or result in an 
ad, erse .mpact on thIS ",,"tics. T.mber h. rvest activities would alter the small bird pre' base by rcducong 
populat ions of cavi ty ncsting and intcrior forest species. but the prey basc of edge and early succession 
SpeCICS \\ou ld increase. Any prescnbed clcarcuts would retain adequate snags and rescn c trees to sene as 
huntong perches 
Ahornotin A . AltemallVc A would not affeel su.table peregnne falcon foragong hob. tat Prey 
populallons would not likely change as a result of th is a ltematl\'e 
Alttmativt B - The successional stage changes that would occur under thiS alternatl\c cou ld ha\'e a major 
affect on potenlial pcregnne prey populations .n Ihe orca by decrcason!! popu lal.ons of .ntenor fore" and 
snag-using species of prc~ . and by Incrcasm~ populaClons of edge and open shrub-using prc~ The effeees 
of these prey populat.on changes on poten, .J I peregnne foragong arc unknO\\n 
Ahtrnativt C - Harvest Units ",'ould have simi lar Impacts on the prey populations dcscnbl.-d for Alternative 
B. bUI these effe'Cts \\ ould be limllc'<I to fe\\ er acres of the planning arca 
Alternative 0 - Han'cst Uni ts \\ould hkcl~ hovc minor ctTec(s on succcssional stages and prey species. but 
n minor decreasc In snag-nesting SpeCICS could occur 
Groy Wolf 
The effects on \\olf hab.lat from .11 act.on altemall\ es \\ould be to dl'e reasc \\ o lf hab.ta l qua"t~ som<;\\hal 
through .mproved .ccess 
The major adverse effect that could occur to \\ oh es from hanest-rcialed acl .vllies asSOCiated \\ Ith an~ 
actIOn alternative would be the disturbance to dennln!; and ~ oung-rcarlng This probabllll) IS c'(trcmci) 
s los ht gl\ en lhe stalus of \\o lves on the Forest 
Al ternat ivt A \\ ould not change the c,( lstlng. lo\\-qunht) \\ olfhabl tal dunng the planning pcnod CCC55 
to thc pl:UlOlng area and big-game populations \\Quld hkcl ~ not tnc rense or d~c rcnsc 
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'HItII!f" I/"hi"" 
It~ B "wid l13\e some poslll\e and ncga,l\e cffi:cls on poIcnlla l \\ olf habltal Elk habllal 
cffixtt'cnes5 would dccn:asc under Ihl alrcmatt\c durmg han est aC(J\111CS Wolfhablfat qU3IH~ 
corresponds to e h:1bU3t q~h~ In terms of \\olfhabual. the removal ofco\cr and mcn:a .. cd road 
dcnsttllCS c:oukt make WOhiCS more \."lJlncl'3bk: to Illegal shooting. but opemngs In the forc"t could IIllprmC 
wolf fo<agmg owortumt"'" and ma\ make the area more a"r.lcllve for cknmng If \\ o" es do occur herc m 
tllc future. rOQd closu"" could make lhe area sUItable \\olf I13bllal 
ltef1l1lt:ives C UId 0 \\"'OUld no( !rcatl~ reduce EHE Ic\ c ls dunng hanests and ,'ould not hkc1 ~ have an'\ 
bst:mhaI effi:cts on "olf I13bllat 
n XhOn aftcTn3h\CS "QUid reduce habitat for \ianous sensitive Sp..."C1CS. but no altcm311\ C \\ Quld IIkd~ 
n:sult the loss of populatIOn v13b,hty ofan~ thrcatcncd~ endangered. proposed. or scnsICI\C \\Ildhfc 
spccxs Effects spec"'" \lablh" were dctcnmned In a BE (bIologIcal e\alu3l10n) prepared for lhe 
proposed projeCt 10 19'14 The BE IS a" .. lable In lhe proJCCI record 
C ........ k 
Although specIfic nest slles I13ve not been found. gosll3\\k usc In lhe area has be"Cn confinned. so Ihc cnllrc 
I area.. and drall1agcs conl,"mng lhe area. WIll be analyzed as a gosll3\\ k lemtory Gosha\\ k 
sun", .. mdlcan: tll31 one ICml~ ma~' Include the non hem end of lhe planning area Currenl" . abolll 1 1 
~ of the fon:st lands In lhe plannmg area are 10 lhe marurclold-gro\\1h successIonal slage. bUI lhe 
not1hcm I13lf IS closer 'a 50 percent. or even hIgher along Si'Ulllic Creck The Moool{" meni 
~ ndon"", fn, IIw r",lwm "".rhawk '" Ih. Smtlh., ... " rn (In".d SI""" (USDA I q<)2 ) 
I<CClCN11CnII tll31 60 percenl of . gosll3"k lemlory be malnlained 10 the marurc!0Id·grO\\1h slagc. \\ Ilh the 
R7I1a "!J Krage m ~oung fon:sl stages 11131 can eventually replace any Iosl aercage 10 lhe malu rc! 
~h5tJgcs 
'",lIfiTe could shghl~ decrease the quah,,' of e"Slmg gosll3\\k habllal through a gr.ldual closmg of 
the ~ m rebll\e~ op:n grand fir:mel m .. ed conIfer slands. \\hlch could somewhal ,"hlbll 
ror..sl"!J act"II"'" On lhe ocher 113nd. the matu rc!0Id-grO\\1h slage \\ould shghlly Increase O\er 
rm Inll I13bltal 
B , !d h;a,e belh posll"" nd ncg:l!lve effccls on goshawk hablla l. bUI overall eff<'Cls wou ld 
I,," P Illve cffccl5 \\QUId occur In lhe uneven-aged l13m:st uml5. as lhe 5mall openIngs l ~aI arc 
Id I"""",e blrot for prey 5pec"'" 5uch as IIrou..: helterwood unllS would Improve habllal 
pm.- 5pcc1CS '" cre:llln!! addlllonal 5hrub and edge I13bltal 
lei result from lhe reductlOflln canopy cover and 51ructuralll3bl!al In shelten\ ood 
Id reduce lhe K= of the marurclold-gr'O\\1h succesSlonal slage and gre"''' 
IIcIt.mood I13rvcslS may provide sUllable habllal for red-Ialled 
IIomcd 0\>1.. t ~ 0\\1 • • and her prcdalO~ peclCS 11131 dISplace gosll3\\ks or pre\ on 
cr·Bedford I QQO) 
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U"'p'f,l 
Adequate amounts of old gro\\ th \\ Quld remain In It- : " ranning arc.., to proVide SUitable nl.'Sting habitat for 
gosha\\ ks It has been sho\\n thaI goshawks prefer to ncst in old-growth habitats that have a high percent 
canopy cover on lower ponlons of genlle slopes ncar waler . They require aboul 9() 10 I SO acres for neSI 
si tes and replacement ncst sites" Ithin their territory 
E\'cn though suffiCient .nestmg habitat " ould continue to C:\:l st under this a ltcrnat ive. foraging habitat wou ld 
be reduced. and one eXlsllng gosha\\k territOr) could be eliminated. Effects on species viabilit\' were 
determined 10 a biological evaluat ion prepared m I '>94 for th is project . The BE is available in "the projcct 
record 
Alt~rnRtive C wou ld mamtam nca rly the e:,,( lsting percent of thc planning area m goshawk habitat and 
maintain adequate old-gro\\th nes tmg habitat It IS unllkd~ that this alternat ive would elimmate an\' 
eXisting gosha" k territOries . 
Allernativ. 0 would harvcsl m aboul Ihe same amounl of polentia l gosha\\k habital as Altemative B. bUI 
\\ould have minor effects because the mncd even-aged harvest would retam more overstor\' trees than the 
she llcmood harvcsl m Allemati\'c B This allemali\'e \\ ould be unlikely 10 affccl cxisling goshawk usc of 
Ihc a rea . and would approximale ly follow Ihe rccommcndalions of lhe gosha\\k eommincc (USDA 1992) 
Northern Thr .... t~d Woodpecktr 
Alltrnolive A would nol affL"!:1 polcntl3llhrcc-loed \\oodpecker habllal m lhe planning arca Sufficient 
habitat may be ava ilab le currently to support a nest 109 terntory in the northeast cont<:r of the area. 
Alltrnalive B \\ ould reducc Ihe o\cra ll foraging habllal in lhe plannmg area for Ihrcc·loed woodpeckcr b~ 
harvcslms lodgepole and spruce along lhe nonhem end of Ihe planning area. ThIs allcmallve wou ld reduce 
spruce m many shellcm ood unlls. as sprucc wuu ld be oUI-compelcd by faslcr gro\\Ing firs and pll'.:S 
Sprucc would be relamed wilhin riparian zones. Sufficlenl habllallo relam Ihrcc-loed woodpeckers in lhe 
plannmg area may not remain. 
Alternlltive C would harvest vCr)' little spruce and would reta in spruce within harvest Uni ts where It 
presentlye:'( ists This a llernatlve wou ld ha\'c no effect on habitat or popubtlons for thiS SpeclCS 
Alternolive 0 would harvcsl some spruce bUI hnle lodgepole. The e"Slmg Ihrcc· IOl-d woodpecker 
Ic rnto~ \\ ould hkely be mainlamed 
While- H.olkd Wooopecktr ond Flommulol'" Owl 
These h\ O SpeCICS require old-grO\\fh ponderosa pme habitat \\"lIhln their tcmlOTlCS" along wuh an 
abundancc of large snags Thus. Impacls 10 habllal \\ ould be SImIlar for bolh p!."Cles Whlle-hca<k.-d 
w peckers «:qulre many large. WIdely spaced ponderosa pme 10 provide an adcquale ,,'Cd supply for 
forag,"!! Plenllfu l seeds are produced by lhesc pInes primarily after 60 10100 \'cars ofagc. and Ihen onl \" 
Infn:quenlly ' . 
Allorn.live A \\ ould relam Ihls hablla l O\cr Ihe shon lenn Over Ihe long lenn. old-grO\\lh ponderosn pille 
\\ ould graduall~ deerea e Although more snags would be erealed as remnanl pmes dIe . grand lir and 
Douglas· fir would conllnuc 10 replace pme over mosl oflhe plannms a rea E"sllng hablla! Illlhe plannmg 
orca may not be suffiClcnl for lhesc specIes due 10 10\\ dens Illes of old-gro\\ lh ponderosa pille 
J - 711 
Wilil/ifl! lIabi"" 
Ite""'tn~ B and 0 \\oold decrease poIenllal habllat b~ ha"esllng large poodcros.1 pille III sheltemood 
unItS m the dncr soothem half of the plannlng .rea CommerCIal thIn o r une,en-aged unlls \\ ould also 
further raIucx the numbe" oHarge p,ne 1nc ~odual stands of p,ne \\ould Ioke!. not support these t\\ O 
spec ... m the plannIng .rea 
IttrlUltivt C "oold prescnbe onl , commercl.1 thon unots In the southern half of the plannIng area . and 
tb.."1"efon: \\ould ha, c Jess of an Impact on pOh .. "flual hablt:1t for these SPCCIt."S Ho \\ c\ c r. alrcad~ 10\\ 
oid-s1O',\h pm<: dens,t lCS '''>uld be furtho:r reduced. and t~ ma~ not be sufficIent to support these sp<.'Cle. 
In the p Ing area 
G~at Gray Owl 
IttrlUltivt "ould no! affect great gra~ 0\\ I hab,tat. \\h,ch Inclucks a combonallon of open and dense o ld 
g",,,\h \\lIh abundant I3rge snags 1nc closong on of the open p,ne stands under thos altemallve ma~ .t 
futun: date dccrax great gr.ly foraging habitat qU3h~ Presently greal gra~ 0\\ Is may not have 
suffioo:nl ""botat In the plannIng area to support a terrot~ 
IttrlUltivt B would Improve the quah~ of habitat In commerCial thin umts ~ proViding open stands for 
mg Hen,,:.". tIus altemaln e \\ould moove more great g ra, 0\,1 hab,t:ll ln shcltcmood unots b, 
han mg old l!JO',th POIent",1 nest SItes \\ould be reduced. especoally If gosha\\~s ck.'Clone. as great gre, 
oYtl en usc gosha"k nests ~\~cr. altcrn.1.tc nest Sites ma~' be available 
Ite."atm would ha, e onl~ mlno< em'''t. on poIentl.1 great gra~' owl foragong hab,tat . • nd could 
1'§Ioc" ,"""",C ""bllat In commerc",1 thon unots 
Itenoarm 0 " Id ha,-c mlno< em:et. on poIent,,1 great gray 0\\ I foragong habItat. and could be 
benefic .. 1 crall ~ ,nc ...... ,ng pfC\ populatoons In small openIngs In une,en-aged unots Commercl.1 thon 
could abo be benefic",1 to great gra, 0\, 1 hab,tat b~ pro\ld'ng open st.nds for huntong 
BornIOwI 
1mp:acU to borell 0\\ I \\ould Ix: rel.ted to harvest act" lloes In hlgh·devatlon sprllcc-fi r .nd m"ed spmce 
ord fir SI:mds of old g""'1h 1ncsc 0\\ 1. re found pnmanl~ .bove 6.000 feet elev.llon on the P. yenc . • nd 
I" ben,em ~ .OOO ;,nd ~.OOO ftet POIenll.1 habot.t 05 on old grO\"th along tho: northem;,nd 
of the planrung .rea 
Id no! gtQt/) Impact borell en' I habl!.t ContInued mort.lot~ of large . pmcc would 
.. Id no! ffect ha 1131 OIher than accumul.tong fuel for a I.rge fire ;,nd .110\, ong more sunloght 
Sbnd.. IIodo Id Increase undcntOf') veget toon nd make huntong more dIfficult Ikcausc most 
I r ... 05 no! r<: spruce. but m"ed coolfe". th 05 Impact \\ould be mlnom.1 
;. ... 8 and D ould Impact the ffiO!t spruce-ti r old growth \\ ,th,n the pl.nnong .rea and ma~ have 
potent",1 habot t F In hab,tat I. the most d,ffICult to maontaon dunng tomber 
5I.1nd Slructur<: (malnl I rgc do",n 1o!Is) \\ould be maont.,ned to proVIde for pn:' 
1100 dt'cloprncnt;,nd pion thICket. would InhlbO! huntong nd pre~ 
, few, nofg""'th 
) - 79 
Chapll!T) 
Two shc ltemood unots in Altcm.tlVcs B.nd 0 would Ioke'" .ffect the hablt.t used b\' the boreal 0\\1 
located during WIldlife su " e" Ifthos area is an ontegral p;.rt of tit<: O\\l's territo" . ih.t terroto,,' coold be 
eliminated . . 
A ltornltive C \\ c uld h3\'c no impact on poIenh.1 boreal owl h.bitat because all the harvcst units .re at 10\, 
elevation .nd farther from tit<: owl sighting mentioned .bove, 
Mount.in Quail 
Altrrn.tivt A would not affect mountain quail habitat . 
Altomltiv. B would ha\'e linlc effect on potenti.1 mountaIn quaol habit.t. 1nc shelte" ,ood units could 
Improve poIent i.1 h.b,tat conditoons by producing a v.riety of grasscs. forbs ;,nd shrubs. improvong forage 
for th os species 
AIt.mative. C and 0 would not likely h.ve • notIceable affect on poIential qu. il habit.t 
Fishtr. Lynl. and Wolveri,.. 
These three SpecIes have simil.r ha blt.t requ irements. and thus the impacts of altematives would be 
SImIlar All three species prefer hlgher~levation lodgepule or spmce fir stands \\ith abundant ripanan 
hablt.t 1nc rip.ri.n buffe" under.1I .lternatives greatly reduce impacts to this habitat. In general .• 11 
action alternatives wou ld decrease habitat through ff3gmcntation and loss of cover for these 51 c.~;es~ whIch 
seem to prcfer relatively large blocks of interior forest habitat. 
Altornative A would not have .ny known Impact on habit.t for these species E,osting le\'c ls of 
fragmentation would cont inue to provide relatively poor habitat quality throughout the planning penod. 
Alternative B \\ould have both posltive.nd neg.tive Impacts Dense thIckets of yoong seed/ongs and 
saplongs that would develop In sheltCr\,'ood harvest units would improve habitat for sno\\shoc h. res. an 
Import.nt pr~' specIes for.1I of these species. especi.lly IY1l)' , Also. small pIles of.la.h would Improve 
habitat for small mammals. another prey SpeclCS 
In the short term. negatIve Impacts on habitat would occur from a loss of hIdIng cover and .ddltlonal road 
.ccess. \\h,ch could make these SpecIes mon: vulnerable to shootIng. Also. fislt<:r would be un/okc/v to use 
the larger shelte",·oods. ",ccpt near the edges Old-gro\\1h grand fir and spruce-fir are Important io fi.he" 
and 1~11' . and AlternatIVe B would have tit<: grcatest Impact on those hab,tats through road bUlldong.nd 
ha rvestong Post-Prolc<;t road closures woold cvcntuall~ Improve habItat for these SpecIes some\\ hat . but 
the overa ll effect \\ould stIli Ix: a reductIon of hablt:1I qu./oty 
Alternativ .. C and 0 \\oold h.ve mInor Impacts on potentl.1 habItat for these specIes B~ proVldong a 
varoct~ of sm.1I openongs. AlternatIV. 0 could Improve prey populatIons 
potted Frol 
Itornlt iv .. A Ind C would not .ffc'Ct potentoal spott,-d frog hablt.t along roparo.n lones 
Iternltivo. 8 Ind 0 \\O\lld .ffect poIent .. 1 sponed frog hablt.t sl mll.r1~ to roparoan lOl1C.nd fi . h habltnt 
Impacts d05cuSSed In those 5(.'Ctoon. of thl5 Chapter /tematlV. B would have the greatest poIentl.1 to 
)-/10 
",ft/life HI/hi/III 
mc.n::a.5C d~ log cffccts In npamn zones through mcrc:L~""CI sunlight \\ Ind. and tcmp:ralun: . bue prc",cnix'd 
ffi::rs are h ct~ "Ide enough to mlnlml ZC that polen I ., 
Cl MllLA TIVE EFFECTS 
1\1 ..... ~m~nl lndinlor p«in 
Rocky 1Io1 ....... .;n Elk ('umubt"':~·. cl habual . as mcasun:d b~ the EHE model. would hkel~ conllnuc 10 dechne for Elk 
M~ not II under Altcmall'es B as more roods are bUlh 10 surroundmg dramages Under 
~n'\e R the decrease In co\'cr "00 contnbutc to ;] continued loss of cover In adjOin ing dr:l1nagcs In 
EM 11 After ten \-c:lrs. clk habItat values \\ou 'd exc .. -.:d present levels for all aClion ahemall\ es as 
ochoonal ""tSIlng "";ds are closed 10 the proJCCt area However. opcnong new roods e1sc\\here In EMU 12 
" Id probabl\ ka:p the EHE ,.Iues for the enllre EM sImIlar 10 the prcscnl Ahem"' '''e A \\ould not 
n:su11 m ~ ch3ngc across the EM 
Nntod Woodpe<ku 
ffiCJcnt old growth habItat has been tdcntltied and SCI asIde 10 plicated woodpecker home range 21 10 
rn<>:t Fon:sl Pbn dlrectlOfl under all ahemat,,·cs Future planned salcs 10 home range 2 1 (Bro\\1, ('n:ek and 
Goose (' reck limber sales) wIll tI()( affect the old s"",th Identified and SCI aside 
W' - 's ap'1Kku 
~ "" th pec"" could shghtl~ decrease or remam unchanged '\lthm the surroundms dramages O\er 
ttmC as ocher p<OJCCfS arc Impk:mcnted Ahemall'e A could conlnbule 10 a dechne of aspen. \\ hlch IS 
\IftC m the cumulative effects arc3 
\ 'npu Sparrow 
Vesper spatTO\\ habttat \\ould Inc"",SC ' ''cr lime throughout the dramages and ma~ rc."h a Ihrcshold 
"hc:rc habitat ("'u5l! to sustain 3. \'cspc:r sparf()\\ populallon in drainages \\here none currcnll~ 
"_ ndu ...... rivn • C. and D. vcsper sparro\\ habllat would Increase slighll' 10 the plannmg 
ana dra nder h.m liv. B. , per sparrO\' habl"'l \\ould Increase 10 the plannmg area 
draon:>ga and cumubt"c~ conlnbule 10 Increased habItat In surrounding dralnagcs 
"....,-f k ... 
" unccrutn"'" t""" IlcrTI3tl\cs \\ould cumulalt ,cI~ affect percgnnc falcon populaltons 
Id noI h cI\ .ffcclthe " n p~ base fOf IhlS spec"" Ahemaltvc B cOllld 
pta base .It ~ to mort: closcl~ resemble surroundin dralna cs \\llh man~ earl~ 
IC! ,. old 1fO"1h IS becommg Ies. common In the cumulatIve eifu:ts area. a 
/OI'th under It.:malt,. B could .ltghtl~ reduce p~ . peclCS dlversll~ for peregrtne, 
'" dtcltnc mild denStI"" Inc.....,., to ac« .. ~I , ultable Itmber 
ROIId clow .... could mIlt te t""" affects 
C/rapter] 
As more roods arc constructed an su rrounding drainages. the potential usc of the plannmg area by wolves 
\\ Quld decrease as habitat qllalit~ decreases In those surrounding drainages. 
Sen.ilin S~ci~s 
Cumulatively. sensitive sp«.'Cics habitat IS likely to decltne for most SpeCICS. but "table populal1ons will 
hkcl~ be maintained in all drainages where these species currently reside. 
As more arC3S aTC han:cstcd In surrounding drainages. the importance of old-gro\\1h habitat in this 
plannmg area \\111 potentially increase for severnl sensitive spcci\."S. including \\hile-headed woodpecker. 
thrc" -toed woodp'-"kcr. Hammulall-d 0\\1. gosha\\k. great gra\" 0\\1 . boreal owl. fisher. and lynx. 
Ah"matlve B \\ould be most hkcl~ to decrease this value b\" haVing th" greatcst impact on old gro\\th. 
Alternatives A. and C would havc linlc effcct on that va lue Altcrnativc 0 would havc linlc effcct in the 
shon lerm but could have a greater impact over the long term as Identified harvest units are regularly 
rc-cntcrcd for uneven-aged management. 
As for Ihe boreal 0\\1 found during a 19'13 survey. It'S territory would hkely be impacted and possibly 
ehmmaled b, cumulati,e effects from the proposed Fou rmIle (1997) and Goose ('reck (19<1) limber salcs. 
depending on fulure managemenl decisions. 
As addItIonal roods arc constRIcted m surrounding dralnagcs. the imponance of the Slxmllc Creck corridor 
as a lo\\-dlsturbancc refuge could potentially increase for \\'olverine. lynx. and fisher Alternative B could 
mltla ll~ d(.'Crcasc that value b~ increasmg access. cvcn aftcr post-project road closures 
Most sensIt ive to cumulalive cifecls IS the goshawk because of its large terrilo" size Ihat can encompass 
several draInages. and beeausc it IS kno\\n to occur 10 the plannmg area (deal foraging habitat for 
gosha\\ks and for gosha\\k pr~' SpeclCS occurs In immature to 0ld-grO\'1h forest \\,Ith canopy cover of 40 
to 60 percent (USDA 1992) Wlthm the plannmg area and surroundmg drainages on pnvate and Forest 
Scr.lce lands. shcltcn\ ood hancs! units \\ Ith canopy co\ ..:r bclo\\ 20 percent a rc occu"lng and appear to 
be Ihc trend. 
Bch,ccn these private land shehen,ood ha(\ est untls. adequate stands of old grO\,th probably serve as ncst 
slands and post-Hedging slands (US DA 19<12). butlhe large shehemood units ma~ be hmltmg goshawk 
foragmg habtlatand reducmg prc~ spec"-'S avallablht~ Ahematlve B \\ould add 143 acres of shehemood 
10 the cumulatlvc cm .. -cls oflhosc su"oundmg shcltcn\oods. decreasing successional stage divcrslt~· A 
more detaIled ana l~ SIS of potcntiallmpacls on gosha\\ ks " the BE . • val lable In the prOjecl record 
IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITM ENT 
Roods constRIcted under Ahemam,'S B. C. and D \\ould create an Irrctne\3blc commtlntcnt of'\lldhfe 
habItat 
FORE T PLA N ON I TEN Y 




I!I$II~: r~"'net IIdiYiIiD -, 1fQlllliwly "JIm rrcrmtiiHt oppon""me. j" tlr~ pla""j"g 
_ ."., ill tIJ~  &n~ RDtMIle:u A..... TrtDh ."d "",,al f"ality ",.,y b~ advu.ny 
.g«let 
Jlldiuton: • ~ of trail C1>rricIor IIIOCIified (miles) 
• Ana flsaaIIy aIJtrt~ 
• Acra _ --. vis ......... ity obj«tivos 
• CIIM&e .. _racion opporl1l1lity .pedrum ( .. res) 
• CJaMae .. _rntiae visitor days 
.1Iit-I- ..... opporl1mitios 
SCOPE OF THE ANAL YSIS 
FOf' the rccreauon resources. the a.rc3 Ih:lt ma~ be dl n..~tl~ affected IS the planning area The area that ma~ 
be Inchn:ctl~ affected 05 the plannIng area and ,"Cl not~ Tloc area that ma~ be cumu lat l\ cI~ affected IS the 
P:atnck Bune Roodkss A rea 
DE IRED CONDITION 
Trail. - Tloc Forest Plan has no e~ploclt d,n:ctoon for traIl An onterpreted 'ksored future condIt Ion IS that a 
t<:1I1 ,\$tem supports hIkIng. cqucstnan_ and mountaIn bIke uses. and also motorozed use \\ her" compatlbk 
",th the a rca -. ROS C3tego~ 
v ... I Quality - Ithough the Forest Plan has no e~ploclt dc-Slrcd fu ture condit Ion for ,"slIal qlla lot~ . the 
<X.lrcd cond,toon for the plannong area 05 Interpreted as. managed appearance blended \\ Ith the c,,,tong 
natural I.1nchcapc: 
R«rntMlo - Tloc f"orest Plan 's <X.l rcd fu ture Condltoon for n:creatlon Includes an emphas05 on dlsporS<.'d 
n:crcanon. a contlnwhon of \ ·U5C dcnslttcS. a moderate lI1Crcasc In usc In proport Ion to local and ~talc 
poDI)UI.doon II' tho u"",OtCbblc connlCts at hIgh-us< potnts of Interest. and some un.1\oodable resource 
and user connOCt5 frtnl off-rood 'chIcle usc An Intcrpreted dc-SI n.'II Condl toon for the plannon!! area 
"\ ~ "*"c!opcd scttllli offen ng huntong and ocher motonzed and non-motoroz.'d recr. at lon 
f ""I ria. OIrrc:t ion 
- P n t Fornt PI os the; Forest VlSltOffTra, .1 Map that outlone. gcncral acces. management 
for the; Forest Each ' car the; Forest updates the Forest VosltOffTra' el Map that sets Sl te-sp."Clr,c 
permItTed and Intncted acen. for traI l.. ... 11 s road. and area of the Fore" 
.1 - 11.1 
Ch"pter J 
Visual QUllity • E\ aluatc and coordlnatc rnanagem~nt actl\ IIlcs to ensure thc~ ml.'\:t \ ISUJ I qlla h l ~ 
obJccll\ cs (Forese Plan. pages IV·I O and IV·2(6) The Plan also g ln.'S gUidelines on mitigation I11ca " lIn:~ 
to usc on tImber ha" cstong and road bUlldong (Forest Plan. pages IV-22 and IV-V) Appond" B of the 
Plan gl\,es more dctal k'd gUidance on ho\\ to meet \Isual qualu~ obJcctl\'CS (VQOs) In dlfT..:rcnt Il mb:r 
types b~ \ aryms rolatlon age. p.:rccnt of area trealed. opemng SIZC. and reSidua l 51and makc.up 
Rrcnation . Create 3 dl\ crsi~ of uscr opportumllcs th rough the distribution of the RI.."C rcalion OpportuOlI~ 
Spectrum (ROS) settmgs :md th rough the trolll s~slcm and other recreation faCIlities. \\hl lt.: protecting 
rlosourcc \ alues (Forest Plan. page IV-Q) 
Cl lRRENT CONDITION 
The planning arca offers dl\ crsc opportunities for dlsp.: rs...'d recreallon Sccncl') IS an Important ckmcnt In 
the recreatlonill appeal of the a rea Road bUilding and timber han· .. 'S1 can modl~ the C"i ISllng "ccnc~ a~ 
secn from trails. roads. and other sensiti ve locations Dc\ clopmcnt act! \ Itll 'S can also change the rc('rC~lIlon 
setting and opportunities 10 the area. and th~rcforc rcsult 10 changcs In the amount and t ~ pes of n:creauon 
lISC 
The dlSclisslons belo\\ are In three ~'Cuons-lra l ls . \ Isual qualu ~ . and rccrcauon -thai togethcr compTl5C 
the rcc rc..1t10n rcsources 
Trails 
Forest traIls g"" people access b) foot. horseback. mountaIn bIke. motorbIke. a li -terraIn \eh lele. ur 
four· \\hccl dn\ c \ chlcle Many tra ils no\\ matntam,,:d as part of the Forese ~ st~m began as lO~,\:p hcrdlng 
routes. mtnlng aeccss raules. hunters' trai ls. or e\ cn g-3 1Tk: (ralls The Forest malnr:llns each Ir:lIl to a 
degree thai fi ts Its mtend,.:d usc or lISCS 
Rood bUi lding and limber harvesllng can modl~ c'l; lshng lralls that share (he ~fTh.' locallon Som(" Iralls 
ma~ be re-<:stabloshcd " MIles of traIl corrodor modl fi,'d " b~ the propclS<.'d prot,. t IS the ,nd,cator for the 
trail!' Issue ··Modlfi .. -d ·· IS defincd 3S obillcrat,,-d. rerouted. or !X'bulit 10 place or cl sc\\~n.: 
Fourmil~ Planning Arto 
Tloc on l ~ traIl In the plannIng area IS TraIl 172 It begIns at a small traI lhead IT the rood In the oorth\\ c<t 
part of the plannIng arca. heads northeast through the area 's upper portIon and COlds at Goo.c I ake a to'a l 
oft hn.."C miles a \\ a~ Onh I 2 miles of lhe tr.lIl are In the planning area The 1r.1I1 has a ~cn~ 111\ Ih 1("\\:1 2. 
(modcratcl~ sensUl\ c) IS hgh ll~ us\.-d. and IS open to motorbikes The Nc\\ Ml:ado\\ s R3ng~ r DI ~ trtC I 
conducts penodlc lrall matntenance through conlrac t!': The Dlstnct \\ ould lake 10 constnlcl a tr:lIlh ...  ad 
facl llt ~ at the start of thIs traIl . • lIo\\lng , chIcle parkIng and a clear. \\ ell-dcslg"'-'d traol begll1nlOlg 
Visual Quality 
CCrlCt) I an Importanl rl:sou rcc on the Pa\ cttc " attonal F I"\: t II I~ through dlCH \ I ual I,,'n1\(" tha t m O'l1 
\lsuors pmnartl~ perccl": the Forc~t and the plannang area 
J - 8-1 1'3 \ 
FortS! Plan dJn:ct1OO would partl~ modll\ the e"slons appearance of the plannons arca The Plan assIgn, 3 
V!SUaJ quaJ~ obJcc-tl~ C locach 3.rc:a of.he FOf'1!St. n:fk."'Ctlng the desired management cmphas I5 ofthc 
spccolic ""'" Some of Ite objCClI\ es all ,a nollceable degree of change from the present appearance. 
ct.>ugh actm tles should bo<ro\, from the natural-appeanng lone. colo<. form . and tc.ture of the landscape 
AppcndI ... E oflte Draft EI for thl prtljCCl provodcs a umma~ of the process used on dc\elopong and 
~Ing ,"13\13.1 quahty objCCt"es 
F .......... "..... ru 
n.: pbnmng.rca hes on a \\est-faclng ,lope of a north-SOUlh ndge between FourmIle Crcck and S"mlic 
C" It ns<S from ptle ,lopes on the \\estto moderatel\ Sleep on the cast The s rccn fon.'St canop~ 0< 
en ~ omural OPC!",!!". clearcut and , heltcn-cod openIngS. at the mIddle eballon, . and gra,,~ and 
~ OPC!"'!!" near the rodgelmc To most \lcwen. the Irrcgularl~ ·shapcd hal\est blocks blend In faith 
" ell " IIh Ite ,urroundlng forest 
n.: ng arca can be rcadol~ seen from ~cado\\, Vall~ . the Mcadcn\ Creck ubdl\l<lon and golf 
course.. and HrgJmOl~ Q; (0 the \ \ cst The \cgctauon pattern otTers some \1 ual \3nct~ The \\ cst and 
cmcraJ part of' thc planning 3 .n:3 IS f.llrl~ gentle In elevation and cannot be seen from che \al1c~ belo \\ 
llg/lc clouds of road dust C3S1OO311~ nse behInd ears and truck dnvIOg through on the summer 
n.: en""' J . 2~().acn: plaMonS.rca IM:S In the moddlcground as secn from Mcado" , Vall~ and has a 
,....., h\) object". of partl.1 n:tcntlOO as seen from HISh"J~ 95 ThIs means that management 
;actnltlCS can .. obIc. but must rcmaon \lsU3l1~ , ubord,nate to the eharaclcnslle natural landscape fSl.'C 
F n: t. ~) 
no. ~ portoon of Ite rca IS unde,elopcd. natural . and pnstone n.: dc,eloped portIon IS " CIl" 03,k:d 
;and rxtutzcd '" ... tural st:and5. part .. l1~ -<lit stands. and rcccnt elea,eulS Cut lOS'. <lumps . • Iash. 
PI.... dral15. iandl"8'. and plantatoons arc apparent \\hen VIC\\cd from the foreground 
RftrHlio" 
no. htnd 8u RooacI1cM rea cont.,n, " ocIel~ dl\crsc hIgh country and low eount~ that ofTers a \\lde 
. :mct\ o( prom In. and motonzo:d rccrcat lon opportunllM:S In cncral. II IS popular fo< hI h-qua"" 
~rtaI recn::ll rtocular" round the penmc«:rs n.: con: areas of the roadie .. arca take lon!!"r to 





rgPR :: Foreground Partial Retention 
mgPR :: Mlddleground Panlal Retention 
vao Boundary 
J - 16 133 
Rl!cr t'flfin" R~nurct!,. 
----------------------------------------
Ro.,Ht;"" list - n RVO IrecrcallOn \I<.lor da)) '5 defined as 12 hours of recrcal.on-rclar,'(j Je ll\ll\ on 
me I10nal Fon:sI R 0. are ."."",ured for de, , 1oped f.lc.i1l1cs such as campgrounds , and are cSllm.led 
fOr dispersed nxn:al1on .rcas such as roodlcss arcas 10 \\ hlCh d""cl counllng IS not feaSIble 
PTescnc c:hspcrsed recreatIOn numbers an: hard to csl'lmatc. future n."Crcatton usc numbers an;: I,; \ cn harder to 
pnxhc:I The Forest Pion FEIS prop:ted thai P.\'CtIC Foresl recreallon use \\ ould mc"",se Ih"-'C pcrccnl a 
)<2I l1us [IS J mc:s me same ralc for the roodlcss area 
f tMl,"" PI ... ";,,, Ttl 
The pl:uv"ng 3rC3 has no m3JO< recreat.on destmanons Its malO recreanonal ."mcllon IS Ihal .1 prov.des a 
fOn::stcd Cl\vtrorvnent that 1.5 n:achfy ac.cc:sslble b~' rood from I cw Mcadcn\ s and. to a lesser C'ttcnt. McCall 
Rccn::Il1olllstS n::ach the arC! from • ncn.ork of open loggmg roads Hen\ever. legal nghl -<lf-\\a) b) road 
10 rom leCn:clt 
R a -0nI) 640 acres .. the northcasl portoon of the pl.nmng arca arc mvcnloncd as sem.-pnmlll\ ,-
111OIOrtZCd_ me =,"mg 2.610 acres arc mvcnloned as roodcd mod.fied The Foresl Plan allocales lhe 
cnnrc pia"", area to the roodcd mod.fied management calegorv (sec F.gure 3-6) ThIS calego,)' allo\\ , 
rood construct:1OI1 and .. tens"c limber managcmcnl Any new roads arc 10 be closed after I.mber harvesl 
actr\"", arc completed 
R<erntiow sc - RecreallOO IlSC .n lhe planning area 100.ls an esllmaled 1.335 r.. Us pcr )car. mosl of 11 
the: roaded portJOn Much o( It IS huntln! Other acUv1tlCS also occur at relatively 10\\ densltlCS' driVing 
lOr pleasure. fim-ood g;llhcnng. h. mil- hor« ndm!!- campmg. motorb.ke ndmg. mounl:"n b.kmg. and 
thcnng bcmcs- mushroom . and OIhct forest prod .clS In \ .nlcr, some roods a rc popular for 
>mObtlmg 
DIRECT o I DIRECT EffECT OF T HE ALTERNATIVE 
Effixt~ on ru-raJK)fft n:sourccsrt: a quc5tlOn of changes to the recreation setting. \"hlch ConSISts m:ll nl~ of 
me three v bles cbscu,scd .!lcn;c- Irrul , v15ual quality, and ,,-,<reallon apportumlle, The d.scuss.on of 
each. erTQIm: IJclo,\ follol\s Ihc:3c Ihrcc calegOrtCS 
mm .. 10 II t lion Ilernali"., 
T, 
n OK pan of me pn:scnl I 2 m.1es of tnl1l would rcm3.n II a lleman,os would lcave the I •• 1 open 10 
ndtn. mount ... b.ke.... nd motorb.ke... To ma.nlom secure elk h.1b.l3l . lhe Foresl 
,110 "">-Irack TV. and h.gh • ) .chICIes ~ca,-round 
and roup sck:c11On umCs. as \\ ell as land lOgS. 
Id be >!S.ble ' cJo.c and med.um , n • The 
) . /1 
Cltnplt!r') 
) . 1111 
FiJure U . ROS Oaues (or the PI .... inl Are • . 



















(F-' Plan DhctIonI 
RN • ROlded N lu, I Appe"lng ROS CII •• 
RM • Rooded Modified ROS CI I. 
SPM :II S.mt- Pr lmlt1~ MotorIZed ROS CII" 
PI nnlng Ar" Bound ry 






t-fto\'C"C1. from H h,,;a, 0<10 and \ kadm,s 31~ . onl~ the uppcr-<k;\3tlon han esl Units \\ ould be vlslhlc. 
and "lei nee be pronllncnt 
Ithough the dtgn:c of effects "ould va~ b~ .ltem.tove. the nature of cfT.:cts \\ould be Slm,lar 
for all actlon a/tcm;ot1\es RccrcatlOl1 use poncms would change some\\hat Ha"ested areas would 
less ,tabk: lOr prev"",s "pes of use and more su, ... ble for d,fferent types of use The amount of 
_IS"""" cbfficult to pmlocl L,nle cmpmcal ... d<:nee IS a,.,lable to show \\hether loggmg roods and 
td artract more n:crcaUornsts or discourage them from vlsltmg 
H-"'I- In all acnon alto:mal",:s_ cl hab,tat quah" would st.~ the same (Allemato\"e B \\ould decrea<e 
" nng the sale) It "ould ,hen 'mpro\c ,ubstan"all~ after the sale because of the closures ofsorne 
~ _ and n""" fOQds If other v.nobles sta~ed constant. decr and elk huntIng opportun't'es could 
1If1P'O'-c 3S a rauk t-Io\,n-er. man~ vanablcs mfluence hunllng opportUnl~ Bl8'-gamc hunters would 
10 \ ISIt the ."'" m the fan hunlms season Some ma~ stop cormng because of the reductlOO of 
r:Iopod ch:!rxtCf. I others \\ould come mto the .rea ,n thelf place mall-gannc hunters would 
br JIQltCm 
\1. - r ~ - In am .lternalnc. ,f an unc,pected e'ent such as. major '\lldlire or major change ,n clk 
bt occurs.. then the scnmg would change and "5ItatlOO by hunters and other n:crca"onlS" would 
the ncar-lmn 
IIIdinn ElJr<u - Thc pbrrnmg.rea contams the western port,on of Trail 172 to Goose Lake If 
..,. Itcrs thl! end of the traIl . then o\crall u on the traIl could also decrease as 3 result If a 
EIkcn:ln' dcscnbcd bclo>, . the rtr:,."tlOl1 resourec clements tra,ls. VIsual quah,, _ and rtr:rtatlon The 
T 
tltn:c parts The ()ppo,hlnlll .. port ,ho\\, the altematove' effects on the su' tab,hh 
tdr: "P'" ofrcc=1 .'pcnencc m tcrms of the RO Thc VIfI/Oh,m port projects the 
u.sc m {C.~ of n:cuon VI~ltor ctJ~ s The Hun""~ part summanzes changes In big· 
\c no cffect the current 51tu3tlOO Thc I 1 ml1cs of traIl ,\lthln the plaMln ' .rea 
ment of the F t V, ItorfTra>el M.p The traIl \\ould remarn open to 
t b, k.'\.'plng all road bu,ldln or limber ' l~t Ollt of the 




One harvest Unit in Alltm.li.t 0 would affect a half-mIle segment of the traIl As mlllgallon. a traIlhead 
would be built ncar Sixmile Creck and the trail would be rerouted to porallcl the creck. outSide of the 
harvest unUs. 
Alttrn.tin A would not directly or indirectly affect the present scenery. "hoch would still be subject to 
natural processes such as lire_ wind. drought. and natural succession. No change would be VIsible from 
Meadows Valley. 
Timber harvcst in Alltm.lin B would affect over SUO acres throughout the plannrng area. most of it b, 
shelterwood. some by commercial thin. and a some by cleareut. Stands would take on a more open. div~rsc 
appcar::mcc 1nc appearance of ovcrstory would remain unless re-entries harvest the overstorv and create 
pl.ntations. The highcsH:levation Units would be VIsible from Mcadows Valley. but would g~ncrally blend 
Into the natural ponem of vegetatIon Harvesting would meet the portial retentIon VQO and would not be 
VISually distracting .. Large stumps and slash would be visible along ports of the trail If foreground clean-
up mltlgalton IS apphed_ the trail corridor would be visually acceptable. 
Only the wcstern. lowcr clevations of the planning area would have vis ible changes In Ahtrn.lin C Four 
shelterwoods. ""0 commercial thIns. an uneven-aged unit_ and a elcareut would be VISible at close and 
medium range One 14-.ere shelten,'ood WOI iJ be portly vi ,ible from Highway 95 and Meadows Valle~ 
Timber harvest in Ahtm.li.t 0 would affect over 630 acres throughout the planning area. by a 
combinatIon of harvest prescriptions. The stands would take on a more open and diverse appearance The 
small openrngs would not be apparent at long range One high-elevation unil mIght be viSIble from 
Meadows Valley All harvesting would tnc<.1 the portl3l retention VQO and would not be prominent 
Small openings and large and small stumps and slash would be visible along port of the traIl If 
foreground clean-up miltgatlon IS applied. the tra il corndor would be visually acceptable 
R«rUlion 
Opporlunitits 
The n:crtalton opportunitIes In the planning a= would continue unchanged b, development under 
Alttmltivt A An cstlmated 2.1i00 .cres would rernarn fOOcx:d modIfied. 3nd-640 acres \\ollid remain 
SU itable for scml4pnmltlvc recreation 
Ittrnltin B wou ld bUIld 1 4 mIles of new road and harvcsttlmber throughout the plannmg area. mo .. " 
WIth the .heltem<>od method An e.llmated 5QO of the 640 scmi-pnmtllve acres would remaIn 
It .. n.li.t C wou ld bUIld ionic new r d and dISperse It.lrvcst lng over the plannlnll area nle c." Itnll Mil 
acres would not be entered and would rem.1ln sUllllbl. for eml-pnmtllve n:creatlon 
Itern. t'vf D would harvcst umber over mueh of the plnnnm nrea. prunar,h \\llh ml 'u.-d prescriptions 
bout ~O of the remalnm 640 acres ofscml-pnmlllve area would be modIfied b, ha"cst. "mllar t 
Iternaltvc B. ho\\evcr. no roads \\ould be bUIlt mto the scml-pnmlll'e area 
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\ -..;c:atioft 
Rc:crcanon ug: uncia . n ttmltivn \\ould lOCn::asc \\ uh the I"Cglonal population gro\\ tho three percent 
per ~ar TIlIaI '1SIbl""''' 1d,nen::JSC a proJCCtcd 30 percenl 0\ II>~ ~ea r 20041 Ha" cslacllvll~ \\auld 
the rca tess nract"c to some nxn:aHomsts.. but more attr.l~II"c Co 04:hcrs. such as fuclwood 
gatItc=s 
o.-a2Il usc " ..... Id """"In low due 10 I ... · lack of a \\C"-developed lrall s~ slem or .n~ populor recreallan 
dcstJn:IOons III the arc3 
qual" " ..... Id noc change under "lttmalin" Elk and d..'Cr hunllng opportunlllCS would 
br 10 -present. ChangIng In response 10 bro>der-scole <umul>!lVe effecls on elk h.b,l.1 and 
"""" IOOS 
Dunng and .fter k: actI"ll<S In "lttma,ivt B. bIg-game hunllng opportunllles \\ould change In II>c 
3n::2 .. roods and h.1r'Vc:st openings would make the ;::. rca. more acccsslble to hunters. but 
~I<:d cbstUrbances clunng II>c sak: \\ouldalso lend 10 dIsplace bIg game After II>c sale. II>c nort l>crn 
the pbnn area " ..... Id offer tl>c opportUnI!) 10 hunl on c:osed ro>ds. In clearcul and sl>cltemood 
opcntng5.. wllh .... "'r Ira,"", and longer SIg/>I dlS= TI>c soull>crn IwO thIrds of II>c pl.nnlng orea " ould 
to offi:r roadcd. dc\elopcd hunllng ""pencnccs 
~ l>untlng opportUnltlCS In Ittma,ivt C would be SImIlar to lhose for Altem""e B dunng the 
c.-<ctpt thert "ould be fe".r ro3d mIles and ha"cst unlls Ho\\cver. aftcr II>c sale. II>c nortl>crn and 
pam of the pbnnlng ""'" \\ould conllnUC 10 offer roodlcss. undeveloped hunllng e'penenecs 
mg opportUnlllCS In Ittma'ivt D \\ould also be SImIlar to those for Altematl\ e B e~ccpl 
lei be no ....... roads Inlo II>c rocadk:ss arc:a fter 1M sale. tM nortl>cm Ihlrd of tM planning area 
Tobie .1-11 , the cffecu the altcrrotl';es on the In(hc.at0f5 of the recreation Issue 
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Blg·Gamc Hunting Opponunillcs 
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS 
No change \\Quld occur under Altcn1:lI l\'C A The action a ltcm:ul\ cs 
would makc the .. rca more acccssibic to huntcrs. btu would also 
displace big g.1 mc during the s.1Ic. After the s., lc. lhere \\ould SII" be 
opponunil ics 10 hunl boIh in a dc\'c!opcd and undeveloped selling 
within the planning arca 
Around the edges of tl>c Patnck Bulte Rood less Area. Including along tl>c edges of II>c FourmIle plaMlng 
area. signs of past management arc Visible. Incillding roods. landings. harvest units. slash trcatmt.""t1ts. and 
plantations. Otl>cr signs of past developmert within tl>c rood less area Include range Improvements. mining 
aelivlty. and dispersed recreation sites However. tl>csc signs arc locahzed and scaltered. and tl>cv ha\'e had 
vcry hlt le effecl on overall visual qua Ii!)' In tl>c area. . 
Recenl nalural events-including II>c spruce beetle infestatIon of the 19KOs and lorge WIldfires In 19R9. 
1992. and I 994- have had more dramalie and ",Iensive impacts on II>c roadie .. area's VISual landscape 
Thousands of acres of dead or burned lrees now exist \\I>cre large e~panscs of green foresl were on'" a fe\\ 
years ago An cstimaled 21.500 acres oftl>c French Creek/Palriek Bulte Roodl""s Area e,pencnccd hIgh 
tree mortali!)' in II>c 1994 Corral FIre Many ofll>csc areas will not~.. fees In Il>cm for tl>c long 
lerm (50-200 ,"cars), Another 37.700 aen.os of moderate and low Ire- " ,oaln" occurred In II>c Corral F, re 
Mueh of tl>c ovorslory SUrvIved tl>c fire In II>csc areas. however many lrees w~re stressed 10 tl>c polnl thaI 
Il>cy are now dYI g from beetle InfCS13lions Even lhough II>csc evenls were noturol. II>c\' slIlI have had 
profound visual and recrcalion.1 Impacts. &.'C3USC nolurol vegetation patterns and sc"';'mng have been 
dlSruPled. tl>csc events have also made Foresl Plan VQO amt'ndments necessary In order 10 salvage tl>c 
dead .nd dYing limber In II>c arc> These n."ural evenls. lhough. have not changed II>c ROS scttlng In II>c 
area. \\ h,ch IS still predomlnanlly Seml-pnmllive Moton zed 
In 1995. II>c Payette Forest proposed four salvage sales 10 reeover some of ll>c economIC value of lImber 
.ffeeted by II>c fire The No Aellon Allernallve w.s ehosen for one of ll>csc sales. French Creek .Iv.!!e 
(sec M.in Salmon Posl-fire Project Record of DecISIon 1995). because tM sale "35 not ,,,,onomlc.1 TI>c 
oll>cr three sales were sold In 1996 . • nd lorge portIonS have already b<.",n harveslc'Il 
TI>c Lower Elkhorn alvage .Ie h35 vlSu. lI~ affecled an esllmaled 544 acres of II>c ro>dlcss area \\ IIh 
l1arvesl unllS and ro>ds. and II>c JenkinS alvage ale h35 aff''''led an eSllmated /iii) aen.os \\ Ilh I>cheopler 
ha"esl unlls Tl>cse sales also converted an esllmaled 4.5M acre from cml-pnmlll\e M lonzed 10. 
R <led ModIfied recreallon.1 sen lng (sec R_II." Clmrmwr nnd Wtld.,,,.,, 1'",."lInl ""'lion). and 
affected an estImated 4 4 mIles of e" slln8 lrall TI>csc lrall segments had alre.d~ b<...:n bufTl\.'Il o>er and 
obhlerated b~ lhe 1994 tire TI>c La\\er Elkl>orn Ie convert,'Ilnbout J mIles of TraIl 11 5 10 road. \\h,eh 
\\111 be closed 10 pubhe motonzed vehIcles after II>c Ie TI>c Jenkin Ie ha"":>led over and Il>cn resto,,'Il 
I 4 mIle. of TraIl 500 
TI>c Lower Elkhorn ' 31e .Iso de>clop<-'Il a n.rrow bndgc of Innd 1h.1I conncctc'llll>c French C"..:k and 
Patnck Bune portIonS of II>c ro>dless area Thu 1\\0 mailer and scp.1role nrc.s no\\ e"". lhe French 
Cn.",k Roadie .. Arc> of K2 .~ '7 acres. and Ihe Patrick Bulte R die.. rca of74.K.11 nerc" 
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"The F nmle sale "ould on~ affect the P:!lock Butte Roadless Area 
"The pper Elkhorn S.h"llC was dIVIded Into sc,,,,,,1 '1T13l1er sales. but harvest \\1thm thesc sales has 
!IO far rcm3Ined within the roado:d ponlOOli of the sale areas Therefore. there h3\e been no measurable 
cff<cts to the road area 
o.p"l! .1Id hI ... " Aclions 
"The roadk:ss .,.,.. affixted bv the Lower E1khom and Jenkins Salvage Sales have been removed from the 
French Cred< and PatncIt Bun.: Roadkss n:as ik'COusc these sales are ncarl~ complete. It IS unhkelv that 
the-" Id !Ia,.., am addrtlOO3l VISual or rccrcatlOO3l effects on roadless acres The UJlIlCr Elkhorn small 
. age ..... are abo OOC ""peeled to !Ia,e an~ Visual or rccreatoonal effects on roadless acres 
"The "",faTed aft,mat"': m the Founm1c TI",""r Sale ( 1997) would VISually alT.-ct h9 acres In the P.tnck 
Bum: R nea An CSlllT13ted ~O acres would be converted from a Sellll-pnmlt .. c Motonzcd to a 
Raaded Mcxhfied settmI! An CSlllT13ted I 0 mile of trail "ould be affected 
"The Fon:st IS also proposing the Brown Creek Timber Sale (1997) and the Hazard Hehcopter Timber Sale 
(I ) "The "",faTed a1t,mal,.., In Brown Creck "ould vlSuallv affecl97 acres With hehcopter harvest. 
comcrt an cstlmated 360 ac~ from. Sellll-pnmlllve to a Roadcd Modified setting. and affect an 
o mde oflr.lll "The prefaTed alternative III Hazard Hehcopter \\ould vlSuall~ affect an 
acn:s with hehcopter han-.:sl. convert I.K I 0 acres from S.:ml-pnmltlve to Roadcd Modified_ 
mile of trail new roads ,",ould be constructed for either of these sales 
In add! the ~Kelly Watershed ~"15 (2000) w,lIl00k at potcntlallT13nagemcnt opportunltl< .. 
~ tIw mcIUdes three saIcs lISted In the Forest Plan actlVltv schedule Lake Creck. East Partndge_ 
and West Part,. Hehcopler l1Ie Fon:st Plan CSI.lT13ted that t~ Ies \\ould cumulatively treat L230 
n~ n t and b,"1d 2 0 miles of road ntll the watershed analy ... and prelimma'Y 
.IS are com leteo1 ho\'ev,r_ actlVltlCS and effects eanooc be predicted with an' accuracy 
VS poIcnI I VIsual Impacr. and trall miles .ffected from past_ ongolns_ and future timber 
nea V_Ilm~ Include hanest unlts_ landmSS. and roads 
) - 9) 
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Tab'" J-IJ. R«rtotion R.50ur<o Impacl. rrom Pa ... Ongoing. and Fulur. AClion. in lhe Palrick 
Butt. Road1cs. Arto 
Sale am\: Acres Visually Affected Acres Con,erted from Ma~.mum Trail Miles 
In Roadkss Area SPM to RM Sening Affected 
Past and Ongoing Sales 
LOI'cr Elkhorn Salvage ~44 3.462 30 
Upper Elkhorn Salvage 0 0 0 
JenkinS Sahage 1163 1.104 14 
ProJY(lYed Sales 
Founnlle (1497) 69 ~O 05 
Bro"n Creck (19<lR) 97 340 08 
Hazard Hehcoplcr ('QM) 6RO I.KIO 08 
Future sales could vlsua l1 ~ am .. "C1 an cstlmall.-d M ... " acres. or I I percent of the 7·UOJ acre roadIes! area 
The' could also convert an estimatoo 1.Z()0 acres. or 3 percent of the roadlcss area. from a Seml-pnmlh,e 
Motonzed to a Roadcd Modified recreahonal SCtIlng The areas converted and v.suall, aff,'Cted would be 
on the ,'<Ige of the roadless area. adJacc-nt to other Road<'<I Modified lands The areas ihat would be 
comert<'<I to Road .. '<1 Modlfi,'<I ha \ e alread\ been allocatoo to the Roadcd Modified ROS class b,. the Fore" 
Plan The Forest Plan anempted to create a long-tenn balance of recreation opportunities acros~ the Forest 
through the estabh.hment of ROS senlngs An CStllT13 t.'<I 2 I miles oft"'ll could be affected b, future 
~Ies . 
In addition to the ongomg and proposed sales. other sales could occur along the border of the roadie .. are, 
on BLM. Statc. and pm"c land. as wel l as .tlonal Forest land It IS too earl~ to quanh~ or even 
deSCrIbe thelT Visual effl'Cts \\lth an, certalnl,. evertheless. If the, " .. emble the "<'aHenn sales In thelT 
deSign. then thelT cumular"e eff<'Ct '''ould be' to further con'crt the ;"tural-appearmg roadl< ... landscape to 
a "Idespread manag<'<I mosaiC appearance 
Dc' clopment of portion. ofthc road less area would dISplace ,,-creationISt that prefer a roadie c'peTlel1CC 
and "'Quire them to go c1sc"here. putting Irl!ht add<'<I pressure on the remainIng ro.,d le resourCe on and 
ncar the Forest On the other hand. th .. change "ould make more are ... allable for recreallon on eI .. '<l or 
open rood . such as short-durallon hunting tnps . • nd 8" e eaSier a cess b~ mountal/, bike. r. t. r horse 
Into nc"h de,eloped areas 
It IS alro rearonabk to e'p<'Ct more trl'C mortahtv from In. <'<t aChVII\ as. hort-tem. result f stre 
cau •• '<1 b\ recent large \\lldfi"" M re \\lldfire; are alro hkc1~ to 'cur m the InteTiOr portionS " fthe 
road ie -' ar .. (speclalh 10 arc of~a\~ fuel bUildup cau :d b~ In ,"'Ct·rclat ... -d nlOrtullh or burm.'d tf'\."\: 
bl "do"n 
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R~t·N!ntio,. R~.foUn:~.f 
Rcccn. WIldfires. partlcula rly.he 19'14 Corral Fin:. have .In:ad~ afli:c.ed. and \\111 conlln,,< .o afli:c. 
n:c='"", use In !he roadkss area For ons.ancc. on lhe pasl lwO years sonce .he Corral FIn:. a large 
Inc:reasc In mushroom hunl.rs has occurn:d Over !he long lerm. some aCll volles Io ke hlkong and campong 
may ~I off or dec:rcase unlol 1m: vcgcl3110n n:tums 10 some of lhe mon: popula r deslmallon Slles 
HuntIng. on !be other hand. could lne rease: as big game populal lons Ihnve on newly crealed forage arc.-.s. 
aod hunlers lakc advanlage of Improved access and mon: long. open Slghl d,scances 
IRREVERSIBLE AND IRR ETRIEVA BLE COMMITM ENTS 
T rails 
It.malIV. B would I"",nc' blv conv.rt a ~3If·ml lc of Ira II 10 a rood ll1c OIher ahemal"es would ha\ C 
no Irrel'crslblc or uTctnevablc c:ffi..'Cts on tra ils 
is .. 1 Quality 
ftcmatl"--C would cause no Irn:\ crslble or Irn:tncvablc effects to visual quali~' Because vegetation 
IV"" " back o\'(:r ume. lImber harvesung \\ ou ld nO! cause Irrevcrsiblc visua l impac.s Unlil full n:gro\\th. 
hc,"ev'CT. lhe change 10 vISua l qua l ll~ a fter harvesl would be I"",ncvable in lhe aCllon ahcmalives. Rood 
cuts aod fi ll s lopes In AII. mal" cs B aod C would be an Irrelncv.blc change of much longcr duralion. 
The: act"'" allemau\es \\ould ha,c lhe I"",ncvablc effeel of changong Sem,· pnmll,v. MOIorlzcd scuongs 10 
man: Roadcd 0d,fied ones nIls change wou ld also be Irrevcrslble "'Ihon our Iofcllmes Only a period of 
. decades "ould . 110» revegcrauon aod nalural SUCcesSIon 10 n:tum !he an:a 10 ncar lIs presenl 
t"", lbc opportunl~ 10 = realc In an undeveloped scuong In portIonS oflhe plannong area would be 
I rmncv~bh Iosl for IhlS penod 




Thc FO","1 Plan des Ired fulun: condilion a llows some visua l dcI.rioralion on managed an:as. as long as !he 
aheral lons mccl visual qual i~' obj" Iivcs All four ahemalives mccI a ll VQOs SCI by lhe FO","1 Plan if 
rood building and lImber harvesling docs nO!c"cccd lhe scalc of lhe a llcmal ives deseribed in Chapl .. 2. 
RKrution 
No ahemali,c confl icls wilh !he FO","1 Plan. ll1c Plan a llows onlcnsive limber ha rvesl \\ IIhin this planning 
arc3 conSistent with a roodcd modified setting. lncrcfon:. the action alternat ivcs that harvest timber better 
movclhe a= loward lhe FO","1 Plan desi red condillon Ahemal ive A lcaves lhe rood less area undeveloped 
and docs nO! move lo\\ a rd lhe dv-Slred condllion. 
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R'Nl,lla< Cilllrtl("er ,,"tI Wi/tf .. ",,,.,., Pm,,",;,,1 
Roadless Charatier and Wilderness Potential 
,-= T~ "-~ WWJ ~y ,,/feet ,lte 'O<Idl_ clr"rllcur IIltd ",ildO'1l_ 
,,-..,;.J II{ dk F_rfffiIt! I'ftnrItUr, A,... ... d e Pwrid &me RO<Idl_ Area. 
, ...... , AertS eIiIiI* for r.t.~ .nIdomo5s considrntion 
• EIlKts _ wiIdnwss onribooces 
SCOPE Of THE "\~"\LY IS 
Foe' the n:Dd \Ikkmc resource, (he afC3 that ma.~ be dtn.'ctl~ or lI'Khn."Clh 3tT~h.-d IS t~ plannmg an:a 
~ fntl1'k.~e \.Klnl~ The 3 .n::I that m3~ be cumut:lI l \cI~ J.tTcctl-d IS the PaCrtc" Bunc: Rrodl\$~ Arc:! 
DE IRED <"O:\DITIO~ 
The F0n:3' Pbn dO<s no! stan: • d<son:d futun: Condl1lOO for roadlcss character The For""t Plan doc. oot 
' C a sa:tK)O cnntlcd " n:xkI .. and c:kM:s no( pro\l<k dm:'ctlon for the roodlt."Ss resource Ho\\c\cr. It 
c bnd J nons ;md gl\ CS \131'13gcmL.---ftC Area directIon that cr05.-~'S o, er roadlcss area 
~ 0\ rtICIdkss fll'Cl r5 an In'\cncOf') cI IfiC::IttOll. not 3 nlan..1gcmcnt c:llego" n-.: For..:st Plan 
;o/loc;ared tIIos pl;.nnm'g.rca to general forest mana!!':_ ... !. Includong timber ha"est and asSOClatc-d 
XlnlOC:! 
n RRE:\T CO~orTIO~ 
p ~ (1io.~ ThJlI H "~~ fT«I~ Th~ CU"~nl Condilion 
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Fortsl Plln 
In 19MR. the Forest Plan FE IS anoh'zed the onventorled French Cn:ck/Patrlck Butte Roodiess Arca of 
171 .575 acres. 3.:160 of \\h,ch wcn: on non-fc-dcralland. The Forest Plan dId no! recommend an, of the 
road less area for \\lldcmcss status. but made the follo\\lOg land management alloc311ons for che Pa\ cnc 
Nallonal Fon:st portIon of the arca (" ..... Append" C. Roodless Area Evaluation. of the For""t Plan "FEIS) 
Table 3-14. Forn' Plan Allo<llion ror I~ French 
Cr~kJPalrick Bunt Roadlns Aru 
Man.1gcmcnl Prcsc"'p'_lon Acres 
Undc,cloped 11(,.711 
Unde, eloped hehcopter han CSl 7.1'" 
Gener:rl Forest Management .41))0-, 
Rcscarch Natural Area l. (t~O 
TOlal 1 /\1I. 1 1 ~ 
Bet,,,,,:n IYXM and IYQ4. timber so"', on the edges of the French Cn:ck/Patnck Butte Roodles. An:a 
dc,elope'd and n:mmed sc, cral thousand acn:, from \\lldcmcss chglblh~ The most rcccnt ofthc'l'C .... 'Ics 
\\en: the Accelerated prucc ahage Sales In 1092 (Hendricks Cn:ck. Brush Cre"k. and C!'pct Cn:ck) 
Follo\\lng th4.:sc sales. and bound.1~ adjustments made In 19M9 and IQQ3. the remaining roodlc55 3Cn..'S '" 
the French Creek/Patrick Butte Roodle-ss Area wcn: cslltnated at 161.'136 
In 1'1'14. the Corral File burned ncarh 6~ .OOO acres In the roadlcss an:a Although the firc Itself dId not 
aff, .... t the roadle-ss character of the area. the Pa'Clte Fore'St propos<.-d four sohage sales Ihat entcred the 
roadie s an:a to n:co,er some of the cconomlC value ofllmbcr affected b, the fin: The No ActIon 
Allcmatl\e \\ as chosen for one of lhese sale'S. Fre"llCh Cn:ck Salvage (sc"; Main .Iman Post-fire Prolcct 
Record of O" ...... ,on 1095). I><:ca= the sale \\as no! economIcal The OIher thre"C sale .. \\cn: sold In 1"%. 
and portIonS h"e alread~ bee'n ha"csted 
These sales ha\~ alrc3d~ rcmo\l'd an CSClnlah,.'d J .5M aen.'S from \\lldem..:. ~ con Idcrahon O\ cr che Ions 
teml (~()+ ~cars ) due to h3f'\csc-rclat\.-d a U\IUt..'S In addlCton. the Lo\\ cr flkhom SlIfc dc\clop..-d a narm \\ 
bndge ofland that eonnected the French Cn:ck and Patnck Butte portl of the rrodle arc. Thus. t" o 
. mallcr .nd scparate .n:a, no\\ C' lSt. the Fn:nch Cre"k Roodlc An:a of H2. ~ 17 acre'. and the Potrlck 
Butte Roadie .. Arca of 74.M» . cre'S The Fourmile _ Ie \\ould onl~ .m .... t the P.tncl Buttc R dlc . 
An:a 
Th~ Roadl~~. har CI~r b.u~ 
rn.: I ue In' ol\ e, the cffc .... t of rood bUIlding and limber h." c'Sflnij on the " adlc$' charactcr an" 
\\lldem:" potenttal of the af'CU The ISSUC IS Important Co man\ r;M.'oplc "ho " ant roadlc!'~ J f\.'QS kI.:pt 
,oodless and unspoiled. or to be n. ... ommtnd<.-d for" Ildcmcss 
) - 98 
Roodl",. Clramcl", n" ,1 1t;"lu",,~. Pu,,,,,,;,,1 
~ II11jlO<bnI to ()( \\fIo '''lJ11 lhem de,-.:klpcd managed. :rnd ITl3de accesSIble and ,,<able 10 lhe 
publIC T'hc ISSUC IS ItnpOI13nl to the Forest ScnlCc because N3tlOfl31 Forest roodl~c; areas h:J\C 
a ranonaI """f'i\ for """" lhan 1\'0 dccadi:s Managemenl of roodlcss areas os compllcatc-d 
ilion IS no pu IC c:oosmsus on lhe .. land usc allocallon 
TIIt....-llaron dtn:tt~ from lhe W,1dcmcss Act and an: lhe same measures used b, the Foresl 
1CC (;and to a diegJtt. Congn:ss) 10 ana~.., a rood area ' s ellglblh" for '\lldcmcss The Ind,calor< 
~ an """, ' s conchnon for poImh;11 ",id..-mcss and lhe cff""l of a de, clopmenl . llcmall, c on lhal 
"""",!!C'bdI~. IS another rmpon:utf cntenon for poti!l1t1aJ \\ lldcmcss Ho\\c"cr. because II docs noc \an 
xtnI ~e m Chapf", _. II IS nO( used as an Indlcalor 
I k:3st 5.000 acrtS. ' \lthout d.. ... clopL-d . nd ma ont.IIl\.'d 
.Jrcas ha .. c \:J~ If\! degrees of \\ Ildcmcss char3ctcnsl lc~ 
spcafica~ defined m lhe W,1doemcss ct of 1%4 (P l ~~-577). one rcquln:mcnl " roodlCS5. 
_""dot:o:d condtt R....nc.. tlOl1 can be :rnd IS v"",ed b~ some as a """",rcc \\orth prot""ton!! on 
""", . then: has beat strong dtsagn>:mcnl aboul futu n: """"'!!"ment for th IS roodleM . rea . w_ tC ~ed for ' \lkIcrncss. :rnd ()(hc" " anI It It13I\3g<d lOr Comrnodll\ productIon Du"ng 
Jt£ It JOf1I' o( publIC commcnt3 thl area r:norcd wlklemcM deslgn.llon Dunng the 
, thos n:a" tn the top th e n:as for publtc comment and support fo r 
"bo tndtcated brood upport for keepong the a rea rood less for Its 
btg game:rnd 0Ihcr ",ldhfc.. and non-rn()(onzcd n:c rcatlOl1 U'CS 
, t • .", "Ihat Includtd the Fn:nch Cree 
and """" IS cum:nth beln consKk:r<-d b, 
J - '19 
Clrapl",] 
The sccond four an: supplemenla" anrobule'S (specral fcalur,'S) 
OuISl:rndong ecologIcal fea tures 
Outstandong geologIcal features 
Outstandmg sceniC featu res 
Oum . ndlng hostonc/cullU"" features 
The diSCUSSion belo\\ IS organized b~ the four rcqum:d a"nbutcs. plus speCial features 
rourmile pt.nnina Art. 
The planmng a n::a compnscs 3.2"'0 acres. 2. ):40 of\\hlch arc roaded The 900 roodlcs..~ acrc!II compn se 
aboul I 1 percent of the entore Potnck Bune Road less Area The dISCUSSIon belo\\ refers onl ~ to the 
road less port Ion of the plannoog a rea 
Natural Ap~ar.n< • • The road less port Ion of the planning a rea appears mostl~ natura l l l\ estock 
gr:l.l lng has had ,"'Is ible effects In localized a reas bue IS not prominent 0\ er311 One recrcatlon 1r:l11 c rossc~ 
the northern port Ion of the plannoog a rea Some dlStanl Vle\\ s rc' ea l the de, elop<.-d Meado\\ , Valk , . and 
some mlddlcground "e\\ s sflo\\ ncarb~ clcarcut blocks and logging roads. but lhe, Ioe outSIde of the 
roadlcss area 
Nltur.llntqrity . The area 's natural mlegnty IS modcratc l ~ high Fire c 'li.clu!IIlon has allO\\ t'd for.:~ t 
SUCCesS ion 10 O1O\'C t()\\ard c lrma." sI3ges a nd shadc· tolerant SpeCIe! In most places M05t palchc<ll of large 
Engelmann spruce ha, c b«:n kIlled b, an sc' en: In festa llon of bark b.--ctles. one la roe <tand remalOs 
unaffected Some Douglas·fir stands' an: also under anack b~ bark beetles Ind~ of loggoog equIpment. 
agricultu re. and ocher mach,"c~ arc 50mCtlrncs audlblc In summer and fall \\1thln the r dlc~, il rea VIC"\\<II 
and nolSC' of pIckup lruck. arc common In the fall \\oodcunoog and hunting seasons 
Opportunities (or olituM ' The r dIeM port'lon IS rcl;:ul ... cl ~ !m.:all . t\a., gent le 10 lIfI .. -cp terrain. ha~ 
mostl, continuous tree <o, cr. IS falrl ~ C3S~ to reach. and has • ,fIort 1", ,1 scgmenl T he c fac to" makc the 
opportUnot les for solItude mode"'te In conjunctIon ' \lth the contl!luou roadie ac reage to the northe .. t 
OO\\c\cr. the solitude opportumhc!I arc ,"crcas..~ ~ nolSCS of motOrized equIpment and Irntlic to the 
\\ esl rTt.1\ de' ",ct from the solitude fo r me people VchlCles can be secn and heard. and lhe" dust clouds 
arc VISIb le a long d ,rt ro., ds 
Opportunitin ro r p.,imitivt RtHt.tion • The opportUnl UC5S for pnmlCl\c ourdoor rccrC.Jrton arc 
modcrnrc The C'U ling r mph\ . creeks. \cgctauon pancm . and ",ldht'C comb,"\! 10 o fT..: r ~ 
opportunities fo r pnmlt"e u..... blg·game hunting. hIkIng. fIor", "ding. kl touroog. photog"'ph, 
gatherong forest products. :rnd n.1tun: stud\ The an:a IS fu,,'~ ",-ar " C\\ \ Ieaoo., and ,:;,. ,1\ accc,,,hk 
The area 1<11 not II n:cn=allon dc5l1narron. bur rhe tr.1I1 pr "'00'" 41CCC.'''' to mon: roodlc<ll~ countn to the north 
The b, game nd 5m.:allcr ' PCCH:!J ofTer !Jomc portunlllc, for \\lldltf\! huntln and \I":\\ln~ 
peti.J f~ turf! 4 fhc nrcu ha! no unlqu..: ~~,al 'C3,urc<ll c.,ccpr a '! Iand of lar!!..: Id· '4rt,,,th fonw:clm~tnn 
' pruce lhat "as nO( affected b, the recent bark be .... tle oUlb lCak H \\c'cr Ih.. I"nd \\ lid not be 
ha" ested under an' proposed .Itemal"c. '" effect. on II '\III not he In.1'' lcd 
J - 100 ! Y? 
Rnatll"" C/tara"1," alld "i1t1~rll~" P"'~II'ial 
DIRECT .\:\D I'liDIRECT EffECT BY AL Tf.R'liATI\·E 
EffKU Common to ,\11 . \clion '\IItrn~Iins 
I 311 3h ... 'T1'I3Uh."5. OChi:T Jppro\l,.-d 3C1I\1U,,'5 C3J1 and \\ ould contlnu~. Ineludlng P'=mllt1,,-d c~,"k gr.lZIO~ 
hunlJn!- moe '~U.K. ;md oc:h.;r dlspcf'5c,.-G rccrcalKlO 
I ' , .. 1 Effotts h nd nd f f'hc X1f"'K'5 \\.ouk! llltC' h:a\~ ",,:iln.."Ct -:ffcrts In t~ \lCmll'\ ofdc:\Ctopmcnl Th-: Slg 1"';\ , SOU SO 
roads logging. and m<J(ooa'CI xe_'" (.fta logging as "ell as dunngl "ould be """e.'d some d"l3nt< 
I'<tO: It.: pbM.ng lrc:> ".thln It.: bound:", of It.: roodk" arc:> ThIS df • ..:1 CNld mak< lhe """ 
p;:nn,,:1 ~r of Ih-,; ro;adh.""s lrc:t unsulh.:d for'" IlderTl\.'Ss rccor.tm..."n<bN'In and could ~c3k bac).. 3 pOh:nl1al 
\' I~""'; '" bound31"\ 
Otr«t .JOd 11~H't'Cl cff ... "C1~ ')()(h \\outd ma)..e It unl.)....:h lhat Congr~5 ,,,II further CCI"4I t&': r the :.-.tTI."CI~-d .3n::l 
ft"'- lnclu... InlO the ' .1ftcnal W ,lo.:rTlC"5 P~\:r'\3Iton \~h, .. m [)C\clopmcnt (":5(:01l3Ih dl~lIJhfl\; tr('fl1 
rufU~ ,\ llJc"",~ (or the fon:~"'-:lbk furun: 
.\crt1 n,.,bk for F"turt " ildrrn." ('ondd • ."Iion 
nr\ ' net ( \\ Iki n('I( \k\I.:k.~ J", of ttk.: 'WlCl roodl,"" Jen."" ,"u" tl'k:, \\oold haH~ r:o dm.:ct 
I "~ cumulau\ \! .. tT\:c,~ (In rrodlc .... cha~cll:r l r \\llckm...~' poc~nllal j\" -:~lImah.-d 7-1 K •. \cr-:" 
In ~ I Ihl.: (111' "1k),:rT1\:"" Ir, the P Jtrlck Rutt-: R dk" .. ·' fI.:a 
./ . 1111 
Ivr-
Chapler J 
AIt.,noti •• B "ould place In lhe rood less area Ihrcc rood .egrncnl. localilng aboull"o m.le • . and port.on 
of four .heltcmood IIno1 S 10lall.ng an eslll11.1lcd 130 acre. A 101.1 area of 470 acres " ould be dclelOO 
from the Q()O ro.,dless acres. Icavlng an estima ted 74.JtiJ acres stili elig ible for \\ Ildcmcss In the ro..,d lc"!' 
area 
AIt~rnAt iv~ 0 \\ould place three hdlcoptcr harves t Units totalling an estimated 7(, acres In the roodl..:s.s 
port.on A 10lal \ .c.n.h of aboul 397 acres "ould be delclcd from lhe '100 roodless ac«. ThIS " ould 
k:l\c an cstlmah..-d 7-' .·0(' ac res stdl eligible for \\lldcmcss In the Patrick Butte Roodlcss rca 
Wild.rn.ss AttribuI.S 
E'X I"ung acllvltlCS \\ould contlnUC under f\lttrnativf A The present levels of "mural oppearancl! and 
nOfllrallnfl!f(ray, ol'l'orllll1lll(' " /iJr wIJluck'. and 0PlxJr"ml/le" /nr p"mlll\'f! r l!,'r l!Ollon \\ ould contll1uc . 
aflcctcd malnl~ b~ natural processes 
Along the trail and throughout the dc\dop.:.."Ci area In Altrrnativt" B. nmurol oppeoron('l~ and mlt'l!r"y 
\\ Quld r...: suhstanllall~ modified b~ the roads. skid trails. and hanest openings Some Impacts \\ Quld be 
short· ll\ed mtroduced \\ccds. skmned trees, flaggmg and tn.:c pamt Some \\ould be long-ll\cd ro..,d 
cuts. fills , stumps. loggmg slash. and skid rr~l1ls If the shelterwood units arc rc~ntcn .. -d 10 10 to 0 \ cars 
to rcmo\e the O\crst0r) . these units \\ ould be comcrtcd to cvcn·agcd plantatIon openings Oppn""mllt" 
/i,r wl""e/t.' and pnmlm'(' r(','reOlton \\ould be ellmmated 10 and ncar the Units and \\ ould not return In the 
foreseeable future 
I-' ~ \\uh Altcmatl\ c 1-\ , No ACllon. Alttrnativt C \\ould not enler the roodless portion ofthc plannmg arca 
Therefore , there \\ ould be no ctTl...'Cts of dl.! ... clopmcnt on nmurol nppearon('e, nOltlrol m't!~"/l' 
"/'/,,,rnlm,,,'\' lor wl""de or 0l'porl"mfl,,\· /;)r prlm",vt? rC!aflC1f1on The onl~ c'(ceptlon \\ ould be a 
half·m.k of road and Ih,,'C hal'\ csl unllS Ihac " ould approach lhe rood less a«a boundal'\ and Ine«"< 
Sights and sounds of motofln.-d management 
U.,nati •• 0 \\ould nol <nlcr Ihe road ies. a«a \\lIh roods or k.d Ira. Is. bUI \\ ould place, hehcopl<r 
h~ncst Unit 10 the arca These umts \\ ould affcct nOlltrolop/Woront't and 1nIt'J.("'Y \\ Ilh .. kmncd tn."Cs. 
flagg.ng. Ire< p:lInl. SlUmps. and logging slash Mosl of Ihese CfTl":" \\ould become neghg.ble \\ .Ihlll lil lo 
l () \cars , but 0rpO""n"If!\' ,or wlt'"th' and ,,,,,,,1/1\,'(1 r(!('rt'lItton \\ould be lost for that penod 
rable 1. 1' ho \\S It.: ac«s and p<rcenl of r""dless a«alhac \\ould be dc \ dop<d. and acre. d.!!.bk lor 
future \\lldcmcss conSideration. for each altcmall\c 
./ . III} 
T I ~. R Conwq~n(n by It.rn tiv • . 
Ind~ All .. Alt B ,\It r All 0 
~ D<-Uoprd .n Pbnn.n~ """ 11 J'n 
" 
lIn 
IItromt 0( Palncl _ R_ An:a n 06 n n' 
l.<\aa RCt1VInl,,@ ROIId~ and Ehlubte for FnfUre Wilderness COflSuicr.UtOn 
IA Pbnm"l' ""'" 91W' ",, 1n ' )f)() 501 
IAR_Aoa ' J ~11 7.1 l(ll 7J .~11 7J .J 1(, 
t \1l'L TI , 10 EffECT 
.. t Ad 0. in!! c tionJ 
P~7'C' Ac-~ Thn, Ht1"tIr .. nrctffl TIw c",rt'nt Cnncllllnrt diSCUSSion In this ~tlon for 3 desCription 
'C ffi:.:ted the roadies, an::l Inct IQ~~ To <umrronzc. "",cnt sah.ge I .. have 
crtaf the Frmch C Poln.: Butte R ,,"'" of 161.0 .16 .c"'" 10 lhe Fn:nch Cn:ck Roodle .. 
1.~ ] acre> and the Polnek Bune RoadksJ "reo of 74 . .13 acre> 
c:.io .. ~ 
PrCl\><l8'''!! thrc.: gn:cn timber Ics that " ould occur part lall~ or "holl~ wllhln the 
nd", Thc5c Ies. nd the roodl at"," the, "auld d"ccII~ and 
It. Ro d~, ru CrH IftCltd b Propo. td 
I'rop-s ,Ie ,me: 
F"""",Ie .IW'") 
la_ -r ... ~ 110')- , 
H.v .'" Helicopter I""") 
Toul 
c res Do:I c loped In I he Road Miles 8U1" In lhe 
Roodlc55 A ..... Roodles, An:. 
lq- un 
un 0" 
I 111 on 
I '~ll< no 
rd ~ ' heap! r1" Id .fTc'CI .1 """,I an c<tlm.led 
rhc ' .. , .. pn:<o<:nl lhe d,re'Cl .nd Indlre'Cl 
J - 111./ 
CI"'pl~r .I 
Cllmulatl\, d~ . (hI.: prcfl:rrcd allcmall\cs for these sa les \\Quld han est an cSlImat..:d 7(17 acres In the n.l..1dlc~~ 
an:a 
The 111:lIn ImP'lcts to rood less character and" IIdcmcss potentl~1 " ould be the visual remmdcrs of timber 
h..1n es l openings. stumps. a nd slash The prc fern..-d a lh:matlvc for the sale \\ ould no t bUild an~ nc\\ roads 
Into thl' ro..1dll.!Ss portions of the sal..: arcas T reatments " ould rangc from s..,hagc and thinning to c"cn-
Jgcd op.:nlngs. depending on stand conditions and composition Some prescribed fire " Quid also occur 
In add ition. the Fo rest IS scheduled to conduct a "atcrshcd analysIs fo r the Partridge-Kelly Watershed In 
1(0)( This \\atcrshcd li es a lmost entirely \\lthln the Patrick Bune Roodlcss Area The Forest Plan 
ACII\ 11\ chedule proposed Ihree sales \\ IIhln thIS \\alershc'd Lake Creck. East Partridge. and West 
Pa rtridge The " CIIVII\ Schedule « lImated that 1.100 acres o f even-aged tre.lmenl .nd Z 0 mllC5 \\ ould 
occur \\ Ith these sales Ho" e\'cr. the r1(,'\..-d for action. treatment acres . prescnptlons. and assocIated 
acu \ Illes \\111 depend on thl.! n:su hs o fthc \\atcrshcd a:1al~ s ls and cannot be estimated o r anal~ zcd at th iS 
time 
It IS reasonab l~ forcsl'Cablc that add l tlon~" timber s..,ks ,,,II be plannl'<i In the r~,dlcss an;a's Sllltl'(j tlmt'k.:r 
land \\llh ln Management Area II In fllture Fo rest planning cycles SpeCific actions . ho\\c\cr. have not \ Cl 
tx."Cn proPOSl.'d and cannot be anal~ ze.:d 
IRREVER IDLE AND IRRF.TRIEVADLE COMMITMENTS 
Dc\dopmcnt of the ro..1dlcss area under Altcmatl\'cs 8 and 0 \\ ould be an Irrctnc\able commitment of the 
ro..,dlcss resourcc to n n- \\lldcmc~s conditIon Dc\clopcd ponlons of the plannmg area " ould be 
dlsquahtit..-rl from future \\ Iidemcss consldcmtlon fo r the foreseeable fu tu re The IIlg" .'I: of stump . s las h. 
and crc:lh..-d openings In Altcmatl\c D \\ould g radual" blend Into thc c'Ilstlng landscape o \ er the oc'er fc\\ 
<k."C:1ck: t-Io" c\ cr. constnlctcd ro..,d In Altematl\-c B. Ifus,-'d and malntalll\.-d In the f\ltun:. \\ould reprcllcr.t 
an Irrc\crSlblc commlfmcnt \\Ithln our IIfclImes 
FORE T PLAN CO;\i I TENCY 
rhe Fo rcllt PI:m allocatcs the planrung area to gene. I tOn:SI management. mcludlllg rO..1dm~ and timber 
ha(\c t ik'C3U c the ctton Altcmatl\cs that dch.:lOP roodlcss aen.:s IB and D) mo\ c to\\ard thIS dCItIf\:d 
condition. the\ can be ,-'Cn a more conslstcnt \\Ith (he Fon:~n Plan fOe alremauH: that reta,"~ roadie II 
and und<\c!opt.'d .rea IAltema",c and (') make no progress lo\\ard Ihe de ,re'd condlllon 
J - 1/14 ('5"1 
Ecnnomic.' and S«in-«onnmic.f 
Economics and odo-economics 
r. T1t~  ~ ... /~ -, _ H l'COfIomkrI/ly / .... ;6/ • • "fld _ ., """" "d\'~' 
.-;"...,cwwo .... • "'_ 
d P'rosetl V ... 10 lhe GovunlMftl 
• Cost per MBf 
• J ud ilKOtM 
· '.,-Io ....... tin 
O P OFTHEt\:"/ LY I 
Tk ~~ 3.I'Q:S most h ch to bcdm."Ctl\ . Indln:c:lh .utd cumulau\\,:h 3tTl..'Ch.'d an: th-.: Fore"!"" 70f1\: 
C cnlr.>1 Idaho Hoghl3nd5. and lhe commu",I,,-" '''Ihm lhe"" " ca< ('"-'" Fogure 1_ I 
ould ur ouI<ode lhe Ho~hlands bUllhcs<: effi:cl "",old g<:",:ralh be so dolTu",-'" and monor Ihal 
lei 'ntlC "rn<:aSllr.>bk Th.:Fon:sI PI311FEI (p:lgc<1 1I -1 lo lIl -PlgI\CS3compkl< 
1311,."n\ Ironment thaI rna\ be atTl.."tt\.-d b\ Forest m3n.,!!cmcnt 3Ctl ... 1Iu.~" 
DF_ IRED (,O"iDITIO' 
r l..'ConomlC or q,cIO-CCOOOOliC" rhc tntcrpn:tl..-d 
tOt tt tc" Jnd K:H.-ConomlC" I to m;lInf3 l n C ~I~(lng local commUnI'\ cmplo\ ment 
. limber and r:an • t.."Conom\ . and 10 pro\ tdc an opponuml\ for gro\\ ," In recreallon 
( , RRr' r (0'01 n , 
r. .0 
~\ ,t f I PPl':(t ,,, ,,( tt'II"ICcm to , td ~IH:" t~ .. :(au . 11 \\111 dlr\:cth Jtl\.'C1 I~ 
, If ~ Ntum..:d 10 t 'l r "Ur'\ In n...lltO",,1 rCln.:'" mana 'cl'1"k;nl \,.'Connmlt 
"I "Jlu ' 10 t"': ~11\ ~mn"K:nl 
1 _ IIIf 
Clrnpt.rJ 











P'rcscnI VaJue. ~U rost~ of the pro~"C1 (suPPOrt C05I<. cngll'lCCnn~. ;:Uld other n.."",ourCl' 
l.on: ~ from It!! <a>nOO11C b<."I1Cfits For limber sal..'S. economIC bencfi.s .n: don:t' " n:la.,-,J .o 
, 0( "",,,~ 11115 """"SIS \\111 c. kul • • <.he cos.s.nd benefi.s . n nbll',-,J '0'10.: Prol'"'' 
, lhe'let Pn:::!cnt aIuc b, .llema'I\C (os. per .housand boord f",~ t MBF) ... ",,'S.,-d 
t~ b;&scd unIts of outpul. no( on .01.1 ou!PUIS 
d ,-aJUCS an: comKkrat In the: arol~sls for the proJCCt ~on-m;Jrkct "alllc.s stich as hunllng and 
cIII5pcncd ru:rcat "en: noc C01SIdcn:::d 1M the I ct P~---n( :lluc ,:mah 515 
Tionbu· u..k~ Jobs and Inc 1M 
RCOQR R • Honnacchca. and K.1Z.:r (IQ~Q) sho" ed eaeh MMBF han ,'Sled provod.-d 11\ 4 lob. 
• 4 on mcomc 1l>c limber \llIume planned on .h, proJCC' conm bu!cs . .10.: P.\ene N.II"""I 
Fon:sI'. ...bIc ""Jo: qu>nI1t\ ( .. Q) of M05 mll1000 boord feet per d.-cadc If .he sak IS 101 oITer.-d . • 10.: 
F • pbnntd ,~mc fO< .he \ear In " hlCh .10.: Ie "35 '0 cur 1TI3~ d.-clonc .s . ",sui. 1111s co., ld 
n:p>n:>1 cconoom . ch:lngcs on "",,,CS' b<ls .ransl.!e on.o c,,",ngcs In loggIng ,mplo\ men •• nd 
Jo:.ch T1o<>c """ngcs. In IUrn. m,,, .ffixl Ion 'ed cmp~ men. and Income 
"'_!o C--. ( ttaal m lX.'IfI;Jl FOf"C5t l..;mds rttC'''C: :'°0 of gross receipts n:cc",cd b~ a Forest Thl!' 
\ !he c nl ... 'S.o fund 1oc:11 5Chool and coun~ roads TImber han cs. uSII.lI~ genera.e • • 10.: 
IIw: p3\mc:nts 1l>c In: of.he p3\TnCn. IS proport1OO:l1.0.he percent of , """,,1 ForeS! 
IIw: COUfII\ (no! !he 1e\,,1 of outputs from each coun~ ) 
J. III' 
Ch"p, .. ,J 
DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFfECTS OF HIE ALTERN.'\TIVES 
[conomiu 
Cost PorMBF 
EconomiC c niclcnc~ \\as estimated for the Action Altcmat,,,cs uSing a dch"crcd log pncc ana l~ sl s 
computer program ~ progra;11 estimates the economIC \lablh~ b~ subtracting all timber hancst and 
de ll\ "" coslS from.1o.: \.Iue of.1o.: logs ••• he mIll Y.rd,ng cos. IS norm.lI~ .10.: I.rgcs.loggong cos •• nd 
also the cost \\lth the greatest vanablh~ The log pncc anal~ IS cstlmat~"S ~ardmg cost usmg the follo\\lng 
par:uncters ~3rd1Og method. 3\cr:lge tree diameter. ~ardlng dISI'3ncC. "olumc cut per 3CO:. percent \ orume 
h..1n estoo. and scahng dcfl'Ct Thn."C ~ardmg mcthods- tr:lctor. sk~ rUle. and hchcoptcr- \\crc conSidered 10 
.he .ilema'l\c 'n'l~Sl s for .hlS proJcc, The ,\erage cos. \\35 S70fMBF for Ir.c'or. SQUMBF for sh 1111" 
, nd 14~fMBF for hchcop.er. for ,\ilema'l\< D T.ble :;·IX dlSpl,~ s .1o.: eSllm,.,-d cos. pcr MBF for.1o.: 
Action Altcrnau" cs Logg1Og costs sho\\n an: from stump to mill 
The <conomlC cIT,-c's descnb.-d In .10.: Draft EI for .he FourmIle TImber .Ie us--d .10.: MTVE T 
10\1.: tment an..11~ s I S program 10 calculate the pn:54."tlt Il\.~ \aluc ofthc altcrnaU\C5 The MTVE T program 
us.-d limber \ , Iucs and "mber s.,nd Inf0rlTl311on .\"Iable In IQ<I) "Io.:n.he Draft EIS "35 "nnen rhe 
log pncl.: anal~ s l s uSl-d here uscs timber \3lucs a"allabk In IQ~7 . and It uses more accurate CrulSC da ta on 
.10.: limber "h,ch ",II be cu. from each uno, The log pncc .n.I~SI' produced. dlITcren. n.'Sul! for.1o.: '0., 1 
MBF cu, for Ailema'l\ cs B.nd ( b."C.U5C of.hlS more recen! cnoose onforlTl3l1on.nd up·.o-da.c price. 
The log price 3n31~ sl s comp..1rcs the rcl3tl\ C \aluc ofthc three action altcmat", cs 
T.bl. j · 18. Co.!. ~r MBF by c!ion AI!.rn.ti •• 
Costs I'I:r \tBF Ahcmllll\ c A Ahcm:-lIl\ c 8 AIICrn;lI1\ c (' Allcmall\c 0 
LO~lntl rosl~ II I I I I~) Ill) ~p; 
'''"' :o4;.a 
Road Co<.' II 111/1.1 IUlll "1 ~o 
"" .Ind BD .Bn"h 0""",,1) II 'Nll 11 ~., 1~ '" 
Forc~t ScnK'C l 'nn C'o .... ' .... INEP II 4jt) ~tl ~~ r 4jJ "0 
5.llc Prep .lIld Adl1l1t1 clc) 
Tot.11 r~l s II 110.all II' ~I ~"'I .ell 
fllTlbcr '31e't \\lth 10\\ \alue tn..'C p..'CI\'"S. hl~h rood con tOlcllon COCtt . r JCCI: Iblllt\ cPI1'Clrall1 l U,'r 
~,.'mplc 3 rO::ldk ~ Jf\:.1) can ~ c(Xt" to hJf\l.:st In {lml: ca';:1.:5. It\\: total co"'!;t of prt.:p.mnw. ,uch ~.,k ~.'" 
c'I.:,-'\.'d the f\:"cmlt:'t rl'CI:IH'\J for the hmbt:r fhc ~ I:Ofllrmt:"aal ~11\! ofh:n calkd d\:ticlt or 
bcIO\\ -(O"II Ie" an: of Inc n:.'"Ing n.lul,",,1 C()fl(crll l'nfllrtul1~' h,:h rhl c()nlrt'\ cr"'\ \\111 not Ix ... ·.1 ... lh 
f\.'''nh ... ·d tx'C.\U~c II InH,1\ ., m.ln\ ~{'Inlplc n;lauoll,hlp ,uch .l~ JCcuunllO~ pr.u.: rtcl:"1 ,un.l the Furc"It"'4 n~1c 
10 1(lC.II t..'C(}(t(lmIC 
J . /1111 
~ P'rnomt \,.hot 
T ~·I Q ,,~ the C5t:1man ... d , I.. .. Present Value ofl~ altcmaCl\CS a fter cos ts an: subtr3Ch.-d \ CKt. ~trl' 
~ as nq:>hW numb..'f'S and mdude loggmg costs from <lump 10 mill. road "ork . "V and l'lD 
proJCCIS. and saIc pn:par.l!lon and .drmn15lraloon 
i$U"\ costs and \aIu.: of uch resources as \\3ter qU3h~ . n.'Crcatloo. and fish and \\lldhfc h;tbH:1I 
ha~c no( bo:n tndudal m the Net Prescnt Value c..'ConontIC anahsi Effi..""Cts to tf'k.--sc n:sourc\."S arc ~~t 
red od1cr mchc3t0r5 than l"COnOmICS (sec the other ~rcc sccttOllS 10 thl~ ~h;tph:r for appropn:ut.: 
1Ir'ICbaIon) To JSSlVJl3 mon...~" \3.lu . to SOfTk..""thlOg 3S subJt.--ct1\c as:l recreational cxp.:ncncc \\oold ~ 
~ at ~ rmlbrh . an\ ancrnpt to 3.SSCSS the economiC \3lue of future commercIal fishmg In 
Lldtc: RJ'WT based on mmor changes to current 3quallc ,-'Cos~Sh .. iTl CQfxhllons \\O\lld also be 
CUOU5 (and mort than h ch lnaccurare). g l\cll rh..: man~ facto rs (dams. Mtchcn ... "S . other 
J In§. dunatc. RUSS mo\cm.."f1IS. etc ) that could mfluence the cqU:ltiOO 
doIbrs and CI."I, figure II IS assu .... 'd that lhe ,alue oflhc>c resources ",II change m 
to the c~ that the 3hcm3t1H"s ha\C on them In ()(hcr \\ortls .. If Itcmatl\C 0 IS pn,,'(hctcd 10 
c Iong-tcmt \'att'r quail['\. more than ;\ltcmal1 ... c A. 1""-"T11t IS 3SSumcd that the value of \\ah.::r quallt\ 
"cukl llc wd:, "ftc""'I" c D . • 00 lhal iong-term Ind""<:1 b..'T1Cfils 10 fish habltal. fish populatloos. 
and I economiCS \\ ould Jlso Impro\c In relation 10 Altcmau\c A 
~ bcm;fjt 3; unqu;)nhfiJblc at chi potnl 10 lime 
T J..l9. ~ '~nl" I~ b lI.rn live 
CO'<lOf V.llue 
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"lIe"","'e" Allemlt"e B Allem:lIl\ C ( Allcrnall\C 0 
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. 1'11' )1) 16t'lIM) 1 ~ 1 I~.' tJ(, nOll 
·~ J7.ooo J1 1 (~l() 421 .WO 41 7.IHHI 
I Pn:..:nl V,tllle an: B. C 0 rhc dlfferencc. 
pnm..H1h to I"" \ofume 0 tim r han.C5h.'<i . .lnd ,,-"Coodanh to th..: 
I ',"eM" T'hc ncgat'\ c \ alue fo r ... \ltCrroIlH.' c\ 
k ctual 11m"", ' JllI<"'I JI lhe lime of lhe <,ti< 
I ' 
.1 . /11<1 
/)t. 
Chapter .! 
Socio-Econ o m ics 
Jobs and Incom~ 
The lobs and IOcomc dTccts of this limber $;l Ie depend upon \\ ho han. It.'SIS the limber and \\ h..:rc It IS 
processed Iflhc tlm""r IS ha" csI,'d and p,occsS<.'d b~ WCSI Ccntralldaho Highlands loggers and 
sa"nllil . each mlilioo board fccI (MMOF) ofllmbo:r " ould support 104 Jobs and $~~() . X 7~ In Income 
Th~ Jobs and Income pn.--dlch..xi arc onl~ realized \,hen the timber IS sold and han cst ... -d If certam U"' t~ an.' 
made opllonal and the limber purchaser chooses not to han. est chern. then the JO~ and Income PrL-dlch. . 'd 
from thc timber \olul11(: In Ihose unllS \\ ould not occur II IS also assu rm..'d that. If for \\hatc\ cr reason (hl ~ 
sale IS nol sold. no \ olume \\ ou ld be substttuted from other som ccs If \ olumc IS suhstItUh .. 'd from other 
sou rces. then no lob and Income losS\."S \\ Quld rcsuh 
Table.: _'·20 dlsp la~ s the umber Jobs and Income assoclatlt.'d \\Ith l':lch JlteOlac"c of this ",k The lob and 
Income figurcs arc C'i.pn.."S cd 3S annUal3\Cragcs for:1 tcn-~C3r penod The No .-\Cllon i\ ltan ... 1CI\C " otl ld 
pro\lde no hmbcr-lmkt...-dJobs or Income Allemalne B \\ ou ld prmldc the most lobs and mcome of the 
alkmall\cs. follo \\ lt.-d b~ Ahema!l\c 0 then ( 
Tabl. J..ZO. Job. Hnd In(om. P.r Vea, (or 10 Vu ... by AIt.,noli •• 
Indlcalor Allcrn;lI1\ c A Ahcmal1\ c B AlrcmU1\ c C Allcrn;lIl\ c 0 
Volumc (MMBF) II (,6 - ,) (,1 
Tllnbcr-llI1kcd Jobs II 6~ t 1 (.(. 
TlInbcr-lmkcd IncOlllC II S'I1·1.l1Wl S 11').'1711 ~!7"" 7 ~11 
Paymtnu to Counti~ 
Tllc eSllmah .. -d relurns to count\ gO\~mn~nts n.::pn:scnt .2 ,,0 0 of the gross umber n..'C!.:lpt'l b\ ~ltcnt~,t1\!': for 
the Prolt..'Ct The funds an: prc'lc"t" allocallt.'d 10 the counth:S b\ land an.::a of !.:ach count\ fin the Pa\ elte 
~allonal Forest V.:tlle~ COU"I~ n.:cel\!.:S .1X 1°0.. Idaho ( ount\ r\."'CC1\ C .14 h Oo, '-\d:lms COH"" I'Cce" !.:" 
.'! 1 0(1 ... and \Vashlngton C ounh n..'C!.:I\ cs " ,to 0 of the 1~0 0 of gross n.-CClpt from an\ lunbcr 'lold on th~ 
P"3\ cttc 'iallonal Forest B...,st..-d on n:\cnllCS C\;PCCllt.'d from each al'cmat1\c. f abl..: 1_: I d' >: pla\ Prolcctlt.'\i 
pa\TTI\:ntlii 10 the atT\':C(I .. -d counties Altemal1\ ~ 8 \\ ould n:cum the most p;.)\mt:nL to (ountle", to llo\\ t..'dlll 
<ict;;ccndmg order b\ ,.\ltcmal1\t..'S 0 and C Aftemat1\c A \\Quld pro\ Ide no pa\ n1\:I1« to Ct ... 1Oh..::, from the 
timber .... ,k. btu \\ ould pr \Ide mCldental amOunts from othcr n.:source-n.:latt..-d n..'CClP,- IKlf .1~'lOC 1:HIt.-d '\lth 
Ih.; umbt.:r sale. ~ uch a .. gr.lllOg, "."\..~ and sp:clal usc pcmllt~ 
) - 1/11 
T J-ll . ~ 10 C .. lin by -\htmllin 
-
C"""" -\h~mat1\c -\ . "1t~mal1\c B ,\11<=",< (" "'ltcmall\ ~ 0 
.w:.ns (l Y>' .Oo() S~°.l"K) S"J ~oo 
ktoIo:! 0 100 .• 00 "".lon ~';; , .!HH 
\*' 0 \O~ . HOO ';;O.lftf) U~ )(1'1(1 
\\~'" (I 1 ~'OIl h.700 I'IMHI 
TOT-\l SIOI) Sl~I\. <OO S,,~ 1/)(\ Sl Jh llHI 
' ~-"t .. ..., pro". no pm mc~ to coumlC5 from the Innbtr S.11e but "ould PfO'tdc Inctdcnlal ,m"'tI"'" 
,,1 pennll 
C l 'It A TJ\"E EHECl 
\ Rood",", n:"" part of the 1(J(.lllmhcr ,oIume lOr lhe W''' I 
f 
,;aIUc;and l I pcr \lBF cakulal""" ftlr future IImhcr "'" \\auld hc bu,·, .. -d on 'po.'Clfic 
,nlo...O>t.,., "h.ch" cum:nt" M'IC .l\albbk Wllhout 1hc5c Unlt-<p.."'ClftC dar3. lhen: 111; no \\a\ 
net p<n<r't, I ... .mel =" per \lBF of 1"'-"" "'" 
"'" " 1110: co, (" cnt .. 1 Id3 HI~hla~ Indln."'Ct ctT\,."Cf" \\ ltd cur 10 
,,0: ,110: HI Iand5 cfl\.'C1 \\ Jd be mmof' lholt the, v.oukJ be 
and Income hnked 10 lhe IImhcr ,oIumc of ng ,,"d 
fi!!"~ .... Ike, lhe 10 J ~ and SJ.I1l 
, . /I, 
Clrapt~r J 
Tablt J-21 . Cumull,ivt EfT .. " of EI" ZOnt Roadlt.. ,to S .... on Job, and Incom<. 
Sale'ialTlC Volumc I MMBf) Jobs DCr Year ror III YC:In Income pcr YC;H ror II) Ycal"5 
On(!Olng Sahagc 5;,1« ' 
Lo"cr Elkhorn I I~Kl) h1 h J 52-1,WIO 
L ppcr Elkhorn (I'J%) KI RJ S ':;'1 .I'IOO 
Jcn~tnS II'''~I) II) ! 1111'\ s<on flfM) 
PfUIlO'Cd Gn:<n $.,Ie< " 
Frcl~hl L.lndmg II'N!C ) ! ! Z' 5 11)~ . lU)() 
'Ionh Round Vall~ I I' tt}"') J , J - Si t»,. JOO 
Lock.\\ood 11'),)!c ) lIt> 11 I 5~11 JI~) 
Fourmtk II'N7) 6 , 66 sr- -nn 
Hit/.lrd Hchcopccr II'JtN) 1)11 'J J S ~IJn . -UO 
8rn\\n Creck II'N-, h 1 hh So l'" -nu 
Boulder Hdl'i.'Optcr I l tttN) 12!) 12 ' S"l~ I~)f) 
'lo;In4fo",cnn.tlh I I ~ttJ !( ) -II -, S ~.!I titnn 
P.lnnd~4 fo",clh 111'10n) I1n t1' S~- ' Ion 
Tor \L-; I~h h 11\16 S.l :11 -on 
• "'olumc Ii~\ln:'" 1.lken rrum \1.lIn ,.Imon ~I·lirc ProJCC1 FEIS I JtN~) 
" Volun1C figun.~ ta)..\!n from Pa\\!n\! \iF -\cn Ycar \~tton Plan IllN7) or curn:nt " p c\ ,ma" ~ 
ROldlt" ... 
f .mb\:r \OIUf1lC from roodk '" an:3$ accc.l\ml tor appro'l.lIllah:h lO pt.:rccnl oftt'M: Ffln: t Jllo"Olblc Ie 
quanllr\ of )to ~ nlllhl'lfl bQ.1rd fl.'\:l P'=r q:ar If rom.: or JII ofth\: dll.-"o; \oluJ1'1\: l'l not hanl.'<f;tl.'d, ttk: 
Jllo"3bk I\! qu~ut\ mJ\ drop b\ J ~C.lfllpar::Jbk Jmount fhl" "l,uld ~,JtI C prop.'rtlonJ" 'W;"C"I 10 Job"( 
Jnd tfl(;l'nl\: For IU,I the F.l t lone ro\lukoc't .In:a 'takoc thl cou ld n:pn: cm In c",umatl.'d IOlh,ob, Jnd 
o",-r , ~ million dollJM III Clmbcr,n:iJh,.'U Im:om.: 
',"~c th.: FOI'C,t PIJ" \\.1' ',~",,'d '" 1\)~ "4 \'f1h Of1\: rt klk"" In:J llO th-.: Fllf'C'C hJ" ~'\:n t:nh:n.'lt fur 
I1(1n ~'J"Jt.4'= 1~,"1tC I hl trend (wlu h.J\1.: J ub IJ"tI.11 dT\.'Ct l )" ch-.: Fot'\: 1'1 Jb,1tl\ ttl nl\.'\:11t .1110\\ Jbh: 
Ii: qu.lnl1h and em J!,l to" .lIld 1rl\:'lfT1\: In Il ',II um~·r.J-':P'=nJcnr ~ommunUI\.''Io 
No Ikll It< 
JI\."" In t~ n.Xl4.k. .... "fl.'"" n t the F" rl.""l ,!,"Unl t'J' .lpprn,.m.lh.:h 11 J"'\:n.:-.:nt \I t 1'= ~ \lt\:~1 .. .I110\\Jblt.: 1110: 
4".10111\ Furun: :lC'llo-\:~ (lf"-)mIC dl\:\.t J"'Ioumc t~'Io\! ..... k \\111 ~ h.1f\\; h.:J .Irk.! Pf\,-':' ,,'\I I, 'JII\ If ",-lC 
~ \lmuIJ(l\c I.:t1'I .. 'Ct ""ul,1 t 'I,;;ur pn'p\lrt,,"'JI III th..· h."rtr.11I 
, . II: 
~"C1 Ie dunng ,he 1lC" 10 '0 I' """ ... and t>c-ond If ,hooc ",Ies 3n: 
and Inc ~ "ould be compoond.:d. :as dcscnb.:d abo.c 
bntIcJ\<""" or managers h3.c limber schcdukd for 113",,,, These <:lIes 
W ... Ccntnl Idaho H,!!II1and.. ... "m,lI. Subo"n",1 rcductlOllS 111 one 
r= aIon!! "It redll<:nons from "'" Pa • .m. "ould cumul""eh reduce local jObs and 
~~~. !U gJ Increases 10 uch sources "auld cumulafl,d)o Increase jOb and 
""",,<tUM,., 
IRRE,'ER IRLE OR IRRETRI[Y OLE CO"I:\IIT\'IENT 
£c K 
II:: repn:scnt Mt 1rn:t1'1C'\2hh: ~s of opponUOIf\; for an IM\\,'StrTM."nt :lnd 3.! l3,ed 
n:'" t If t'\ kI h.ne no I~'\cnl k: CConomlC Imp.x-t 
f 
kt Int"CTSI '\ and "'Ylf'liC'3bI, m,cst In timber rn3.n38ancnl and rt.IQds Once 
rc-I"''''''aI. gil ,he In>o:stmo:nts could C\entu3l1 ....... h In """'"" '0 
me thaI no '"P1.",:m"nl ,00ume .. 
(.-ntral Idaho H, bndo! m,lI. 
m3\ 
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Required Disclosures 
TIt,e ~t'" contain, JicclO'Cllr£:' of q]~ct.t ,lrat ar~ '~qu;,~d by f~J~,allaw. r~xula';on . fir policy. 
THREATENED ND E~DANGERED SPECIE 
Consulta"ons "lth ,he L Fish and Wildlife nice. ,he Idaho Fish and Game CDC and 'he "arlonal 
\lanne Fis heries Scn,cc ul<hotc (rot crltlcal habitat for endangered chinook salmon ma\. occu r In the 
Pro,cct area A reccntl~ Introduced c'l::pcnmcntal population ofgra .. \\ohcs has 00( been documented In the 
proled 3tQ,. but has a mt.."'dlum probablh~ of occurrence Bald t."agk.~ rna\ usc the protcct area dunn~ rhe 
\\In,,,r bu, a, . c~ 10\\ le,cls The p.:rcgnnc falcon h3s a 10\\ prob,blh" of occllm:ncc and has not been 
doculT'l\.~('cd In the proJ~ct area No koo\\n endangered or thrcateocd plant species occur In the protcct arc.., 
The direct. Indarl..-ct. and curnulatl'\oc effects on potential holblt31 for th rcafcn .. :d and endangered ti"h. ".lldltfc 
and plan, Sp..'CICS arc found .n ,he Fl5h Habl,at. Wlldhfe Hab,rat. and 8,nd".'5I" ",="on. In Chapter 1 of 
,hl5 EIS 
PRIME F RM l ~D. R NGEL ND. Ai\D FORE T l ND 
All alterrou\ics arc In :accordance \'-Ith ttl..: cretan. of .. \ gnculturc '-"kmorandum I:U for pnme f;lrm 
land. rangeland. and fon:" land The planning rca docs nor cnn'arn prime t,m" land or rangeland 
·Pnmc·· forest land I~ alcnn u~--d 1\ for non·fedcralland. of" hlch there IS O()f'IC \\lthln the planning 
area RI..'g3rdlcs ofthc .lhcmatl\.c ~Icct,,-d for Implcmcnt3rtoo '\taltorol Forc~t \'\h:m lands \\111 be 
managL"d \\Ith ~5ttI1oIt\ to anlo adJ3C,"'"J1t pn103rc and public 13nd~ 
E'IERGY REQl' IRE\lDIT ' :'10 CON ERVATIO;'\l POTE'ITIAL 
"ltemar"cs requlnng ,he '""'" d "ork and logging h". ,he Ic:as, po!en,ral for con,,,,, In!! cncrll' rh' 
"""",n, of fuel "''I.-do.-d for helrc"",e, ,.,ulng has ",n c'"ma,cd at I' I~~l ~all n' \\I ,h an add",onal I 11m 
gallon' u,oo for ground-h3s.-d equlpmen, ~klrcop'." u...- mon: fuel ,h.,n gmllnd-ba.<ed 1"~lng ""em' 
ut bI..'Cau~ of the con~udcr.atloo of \)(~r rc ourcc,·--e.f":cldll\ cn..t..lngcr..:d I.:hUlf .. ')()k .ahn(ln·~,hc ad<iltlnnal 
fuel " lu.tlticd b\ (he rcductlOn '" p<)( 'nh~ll :dlme"t pr Jehon In rcrm~ of petroleum producr~ (he 
-:nc'l'- 1'\.'ql!ln.:d 10 ImpkfTl(!nt.ll1\ ofrhc .\\.:110" .lltcmarl\l ... , I. In.",nlti~.Jnt " hen \l1-.: \\ ~d In h",hf of 
~mdu tlon coo." dI'Id tht; ct ct on tt\-.: n;)tl(')N1 ;md \\orld\\Idt: pct rol~um rc.-.;n.I.:" 
EHE(, . 0' THE Ul \I \' [ ' '' IRO' 'IE' r 
Fffi..'tt, (he human cno.,lmn~nt.ire an fhdprcr l In (h' ffOn, '"'h':'C ,Inti ('I,l-\:Cnnt'ml~" R~cl\:aftt '" 
R~ M .. Il-.:,,, Chdractcr nd \'nltk:tn\:, 'C Pntt:ntlJ.1 '\,;tttm. Jnt.lln Ch.lpt..:r I t\)r ~krH..l"'~ R~"mtr..:~" ,1n,1 \I r 
Ouallt\ The cl .... ,I rl~hr. nf J"\ -\mcru;:an Clft 'n Inchl,hnl( \\ nmt.:n 111\1 mlll\lrtflC' "\luld m.'1r I'h.: 
dlfTcr..:::nt lall\ t tl,."d b\ Implc~ntatlOn ('l In Jltcm.ltto.,c 
, - 1/ J 
lief 
("""pur I 
" ETL. .'0 .\ 'i0 FLOOOPL..\J;\ 
There .1fe ~ §I'Tl;311 \\C1b.nds and floodpl3ms 10 the proJcct area. but the, " ould not tx (ilk-d under an, 
Jftl"f113.U\C n:xKI crossmgs of ~fC3ms \\Quld be Impron-d under all -\elloo ·\lh:m:lII\CS to n..-duct.: 
Iort!f.-{~rm scdlm...'"f1t producuon and dcll\cT\ This IS ~rmlUcd un<kr the Corp ... o f Fngll1\:cr.. alloo\\ ,ck: 
P~nnll~. :ct1OO no "(3) Bc..""Cau~ 00 dr-linage of \\ctklnde; \\ould occur. and-<'(ccpt for rood crrn-cromg"·· 
no \\,"tlands or pla.n \\ould be al'c,,'ti . • he gool3nd m,Cn! o f F,c.:t"l\c Ordc" 114XK (FloodplJln 
\13~,,",'~ln).lnd I I <NO (Pmh.'Chon of \\ ctlands) \\Quld tx met This IS docun'k:lllcd Ullhc \\later <;l.'('0<)11 
ofCh3pccr 1 
RIp3uan 1."C05\5t~ Ioc:Ul.'CI \'lthm the proJect arca \\ould be proh:Ch.-d b\ PACFI. H buffers (SI.."C Chapter 
_ It~ (' man 10 chon hcmall\cs) In adduloo. ~pcclfic mHlgalion mcasun:c; and fk!f:l Managemenl 
PractlC\: .0 prol<X1 npanan 3=< an: hSled m Ch3p.cr ! and Append" D 
"\\ ·OIDABL~ . DYER E E VIRO~ "I E~TAI. IMPACTS 
\d\ I.~ cffi."Ct< 00 '<JmC componcnt< of the cm IronrTh:nt canflO( be 3\0IdL-d cuon!t to hcTl\:fit one 
P""'"'-"M ng, ha,.: at least tcmpor.lf"\ 'Khcrsc cfT.:c1 on anofhcr d,,:r~ cm.'Ct~ arc documcntl.'d b\ 
n.: ret: In (,hapc~r l ~ ran_ 't of n:a..~nabll· altcmatl\cs h..1S tx."'Cn consIdered. and the altematl\cs Include 
~~r reqUIrement' and mltlgauon measures to ;l\OId or reduce adHrsc environmental cff(.'Cts !\ 
" Ih)n nQ and F\afualKWl Plan ~ f\ppcndl ,( 8) has been d....~lgncd to mc3Surc ho\\ effcct l\ c the management 
rtqUlrcmcnflll and m.ugattOn mc:Isurc" Jre In n..-duelng ad\crllOC effec ts 
IfORT-TE R'I l _ E OF THE m ':\I ,\:'I f.~VIRON I E~T A~O THf. 
"\I 'TE~ \~CE OF LO~G-TER" PROOl '("TIVITY 
" I'1'T': If .~ .Ire t~ tha· 0,"T1Cralh cur on a ,carh Mill''', 5ueh a .. Il\ cstoc:k grallng:\" :I usc of the 
VlUr",c Of' ttmber hah'"~t J J tI~ of the "ood rl..~lrcc I ong·tcnn prodUel!\lI\ r.:fcr .. to the 
"',"" l flh.: nd 10 pro\.Kk m;afk.l,.'t outpll" and .. menu, \alue .. Ii f fut Ire ckcadc.. fhc quahh ofhfe 
r tur&: Il(",=r.lt l '"~ 1<1; hn~cd '0 the (apahlh" of the land to m.1lntatn It5 productl\ It\ 
Fnf'rh, prop""'-'d Pfo,.:ct man.Jgt.:rt'k:nl r. .. "qUlfemcnlllt and mUlgJuon mc;.IIItUrclll buill mto the action 
1 m)fl\ ( lII 'n lire th.u klf11iHlO'rm prt"lduCI,,," " ,II n(lt he Imp..l,rcd b\ the appheatloo Cl f 'llhorHcrm 
m:aru 1T'A.:nt pf 'IK~ For ~ rc'llo"rcc~· · .. uc;h alii "atef qualll' and IImbcr·· lomt.· (~rm productl''''\ 1'< 
pc f t 1o rncr '4: mk: h) (he ~hon -'erm pro~c,,, and mlCl~aClon pfOJXKcd b\ the 3 'Ion Jltcm:lII"C'II 
O~f I.I( r \\ I nt OTlfF: R \ GF:'IO GO .. ." A:'IO OB.JE("TI f.S 
f( h "" f'M.:"" .. nd publte: ,"\.(')f,~mcnt \,uh tk:r fl.-OCf:ll and ~(all.' a8cne lc~ mdl " Ie there arc Il(\ 
/ · 1" 
,." C 111<. ~'ccn.he P"''''IOO' o(.he P'opo"c'ti ac •• on and.he gool' and " nlcc'l\c, d ·,do!",d 
crnmt'nt.J1 '"tJtK.~ 
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P 8 K I 'YO Y[\IE'\T t ' \1 I RY 
.... mp<>rtanc part of ct.: proo:« of dc, cI,'pln~ It.: F IS lor ct.: prop< '«-.I 
Butte nmbcr b The Founmk ~k I ~ of " French Cn.'\:l Parnel Butt\., 
Kh Pu K In"\oi\cmcnt \\~ conducted <,mulra"'-'("It, .. 1\ The proc"' .... ot bc~:1n '\lth 
'h\ I 0 HI~h!h~ of <1!P'lfiont ~'\l."t .. th.1t foll(l\\ l.'<i arc ho;:tl'd he!Cl\\ \ full 
r-~"--"nooc Ql1o;. \\ n n,,"1l rom. .... pondt:ncc. and ocher commuOIC:ll1on ,III; 
o n:JTk.'mbcr that pubhc In,oI'\.'"fT'ICnl for poc-:nflal "mlxr h;}r\"' .... , In rhl" rex'dle .... :m::1 
rt'CCI'cd the dr.aft and firul Pl\ CnC Forcll/;t Plan F,r..:n",\c puhhc 
n1 ~ "en: tl\:llbbk dunn~ Chi pcrll1d and COOlm:nt n..'CC1 \ \."Ci durmg that pcncd \\crt.: 
ID T.:::am I\J< chI' proj<.'Cc 
1ft,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, xh\lt"-~ t\"tt' (hi P"""'''Ct :ana" I Include public mt..'Ctln~ .. pl3nnm~ nll'CtIlU!." open II' 
. fl\:td tnp-t coo uhatlon \\uh och..:r a~nclc" and 
• ~ F 1 pubh h. .. d In al nc\' paP:" a flC""prmt flier m\ltIng pubhc pantClp..1tu.mllllhc 
In the t fer" 31 l(llhc Fof"C"Ct'. malltnll h t plJc\.-d In <trar"'1llc commUnlt' 
.and rnadrt ... ;ubbk .1t puhhc ""'"'\:tm~ 
\\en: hdd ,n 1c an Jnd Ekw~c ,m ,'m" comrm...., t 10 gencr..Hc I~<m:~ .lIld 
".. (her ([>0 p''tII'k .n,nd..'dlt.: . mI.'I:I'''!l' Inc formal .n<:IIId..'d, 
mall !"roup d,«u K'Iif1< JJ1'J Ind,\ Kfual dl~u IOn D"nn~ Ihl< IIn'k; pcr,C"(1 a 
f" \olh:J the <uttml«KlfI of .}(khh{'lnal'<lIIltl~ fhc 10 f l:3m rt .. 'CI:I\\.-d 110 
I commcnlll:.) J ft'III;ulr (lfth" public tn\ohcOl\:nt h:P 
ICC of Intene 10 pn.:par(' .In n f\.r the French (n.'\:k P.ltru:k Rlllle 
'11\ ,nw; further ,nform.atlon ( '11 I~ prtll"I..'1I:1I: 
rhc puhll(, \\ " tI: ,n\ Itell If' 
c\eral tnh.:n.:"Icd Cl t'",:n'\ 
'" \,..00", 80.", .Uld \1 ·e .,11 I t.: 
'I'C\.-t1 Jlh:rnall\C< 
It, r -I - I 
Chnpl~r-l 
Follo\\tn8 these presentations. the ID Team mVIted comment on propos\.-d changes. proPOSI..-d ne\\ 
a lterna tives. and an~ other Ideas Sma ll group diSCU SSions led to some \anatlons tn the altcrnatl\ es O ... cr 
IIHI people a"cnded Ihe mI.'Cllngs 
Df'Cf'm~r 1989 - The 10 Team I sued c\\ slc"cr Update 10 This nc\\ slctter summanz\.-d the rc<ults of 
public a ltcmatl\ C n'K.."Cttngs and public m"oh ernent Ideas 
Jonuary 1990 - n.: Foresc held a coordlnal .on mccllng ".Ih Idaho Dcpanmenl of F.sh and Game 
January 1990 - The Forest sponsored an unc ... cn-agl..-d umber management scmlnar O,,:r 100 pt.~p le 
anenc:k.-d the full-da~ c\ cnt The rTl<.."Ctmg " as COOCCIH.-d and sugge~ tl..-d b~ Ihc ID Team as a \\ a\ 10 cxplore 
mon. fu ll ~ and opcnl~ lhe ad\3ntages. dl~d\ ant38es. and Impacts of ullC\ cn-agl..'d ttmber managclncnt 
Jonuory 1990 - The 10 Team pre cn,,'da prO!!ram Co It.: lcCa ll cha plcr of It.: Idaho COII«".II00 
L~guc at II regular monlhl ~ rtll."Cttng 
brch 1990 - ID Team mcmbers Ira ,elc'dlo northern 1d.1ho and c ... s lem Washlnglon . nd held bnctin~' 
' \llh Ihe Nez Perce Inbe, Inland Emp.re Pu blIc Land COllnc .l. Inlem,,)un!>.n Foresc Indusl" A"ocl3l1on, 
and Dcn",s Baird 
May 1990 - The 10 Team m3lk'd c" slc" er Upd llc u , " h.ch updllc'd re ... dcr on It.: <ch..-.llIlc 
altemau ... cs and co\lronmcnlal cons\."qllenccs. results of the unc\ocn-agl..'l! 'IICmm:lf. and other Item~ It 
ad\oertl5(.-d public field IflpS In Ihe sumn'k; r to propoS\.-d limber sale area 
1\11 y-Junf' 1990 - Team rm.:mtx:r and Forest slnfTheld sc\ cral m\."Ctmg'\ and bflctings for Imerc"ttl.."li 
groupe; 
ua'''c 1990 - The 10 re:1m ma.led e" Ic"cr Updale M~ Ie In'"c-d Ihe publIc on f.eld Inp<.11 ~epccmhcr 
and g;l\C Upc.l1tcs on a"al\"15 progrc'llS 
F II 1990 · Fore" pcrn>nnel t.:ld Ind,,,du.1 nle-ellllll' and cOlllOcled r~.dcnl' .Ionlllhc I.nle ~.,ln1\'" Rl\ er 
corndor me purpo<e \\as to ensure that Jd,OI"tng re. ldents \\erc :\\\arc of the propos\-'\! lunhcr lI.ulc1.l and 
anal\ 'II I ~ etTorts Folio" -up mf.'Ctings \\ere held \\ Ilh .1 fe\\ rc Ident< 10 (h'CCII~ II.pcclti 'liub'CCI~ '; IIch J'C 
h'droIO!!' and '\lld"li: 
Jlnu.,y 1 ~ 1 - ""= ID fC;Hn mmll..'CI Ne\\lI:letter lIpd;He ~h . \\hlch ~.l\ C a furtm:r IIpd;He un .In.,I\'I''' 
etTort'll Includmg blolQKlcal dlH:r'l!l\ 
Novtm~r 1991 . me Fort'llt puhlillth\.-d a t'C"1 cd Notice of Intl.:nt In the Fcdcr\I' RC\lI'Ctcr nottt, IIlll the 
pllo"e of It.: change In ~ l Illie .nJ ,ehc-.lule 
Jun. 19'1l · r t.: 10 ream m.uk-d Nc,,,le"er l 'pd."e M1 rt.: ne,,,lener u",I.lIeulhe publIc un Ihe 
cht..-dule and aell ... !flc'lO\ I ... IOg rhe Fn.:nch Cn.'\:k/Parnck Butte Ikllt It al'lll' cum.Hued ~I r:!1.n1 J'I(l~'corli 
for the public to rcquc<t "hcthcr to n.-CCI\C future tnfOnnalion atx.'"tthe Fr'\.'nch Crl..,\:k. PaIn 'k Allitc ";lie 
4 - 1 
,.,1- The 10 Team mailed ~\\~kn~r l pdatc Jl fhc oc\\~k"a Upd..1ll.-d Ih~ ruhll~ 1\11 Ill\.' 
.m xtnlll<' I ,01" the French Crn: p.tnd Bu"< .. 1.:< 
Jwh ,"'J -n..: 10 T 
ch5tnbutai a {h.,'f*,.h \c. Mlh,1 01 P"'I'''''i:n' .fo""n , upd:umg. f~ puhllc ,\n 
the "",CIte. Includtng the Foumlllc limber ",,1< 
t ~rnbuf\"'d;l {h"tr,.r~"~l \c.1w,h,/~ (II r"'f'U 'i: t·t! of, rlOm', updal1n!! th~ puhlu: c." f~ 
the Po'cttc. Includtn!! the F nnll<: IImber .. 1< 
.k.-d ,-,",\skn.:r Lpduc jfQ lllc ","",,\'l:kn~r IntonTK:d the puhll4.': llf th\: 
cac:h French C""""Potnck Bun< ""Ie 
rmlh: Drnft FL to the n..'Clpl-.:nf lI"h ... d 10 thl" ch.,pl~r n"·(lu-.:"tHl~ 
'''''J -n..: ID T ,,;un .md " (".11 0. tnct R3I1!!"r held In """n 1>0<1 - to dl<clI" the r "'lnmk III I~ 
PIn: ~.mcc po ltel!'. t1.:n,," no:\\ poper nlCl<: radIO pOI' I no ,"'" f""" tIl<: plthl,,-
r d ~fnbtlt\,.'d,) {"H"I~"~ ..... "nh,'* "l r""'/'/fI,~J 4, ,"'''' upthl!n~ ttl.: puhltc on 
t the p",CIt - IrlCludll11\ the F m lie . I.: 
- n.: 10 T - m re-.:".:d 1\ A-d Jnd ~pondcd 10 the c,,",o)Cot Jctt-:r~ n., Ill\.' 11f-1' 
t 'n.,,"nd mdudtntil th..: ID ream met \\ltt. ~\!l ~rcl.' trtbal mcmh...:r~ If1 I " ll" 'U tn 
f l)tJrmlk: and the her French r r,-'Ck Palnck Buth: <t.,II;, "cr .. ' 
'Ipd.HI"'" II\.: puhlu.: nn 
.. (/"" "'~'I' 'w..~.lt "I ""'I"''''f ! .f , "0'" upd.lltn", Ih... puhll( " II th..: 
1""lltdl", the F rmlle <.1'" 
",-"\\ Int(,rm.tlK'm .1fld puhllc c"m")\;nl. 
'I k: ofTK'lal 
HI ". put hold "hlle rhe Fore' t .. kl«',,~llhe 
k. T"hc Fon:,t dl'trlbliccd th,."',·",, \thnht!.·," "'!'ml,,I\n! 
" I'" xt..,.,. the P." nc Includlll~ rhe Fl1unnlJc ,Ie 
</ -.1 
Ch"pla4 
J"nuan 1996 - A n~'\ 10 r .. 'am \\as fomll.'d to fiOi sh (he FOllnmk Fl:1 prdi.: rrcd a ilcmatl\ c a nd ana h zc 
propos~d ac tl\llics '" light ofnc\\ Forcst dlrcctlon (PACF ISH. scnsUl\ C spccn:s, old grO\\{h ) 511lCC the 
rckasc of the DEI 'm .. ' Forest dlstnbuh .. 'd {!,,,,,,aly .\('h4!t/t, I"' f " f"/ 'r0l'm'lIc1 Ac.lum'i. updatlOg the pubhc 
on thc ~tatus of all major acllons on the Pa\dtc. Including (he Fourmile s..1tc 
July 199 - 11K: Forest relcases the Fou rmile T101D.:r Sak FEI and R,-'Cord of D..'C I!ol IOO to I~ puohc 
CONSl ll.T T ION W ITII OTHER AGENC IES 
rhc ID f C:lnl conc.:u ltl..-d the follo\\1I1g 3g~nc les dUring the a n31~ s l s of th is project 
Colllmb .. Rl\er Inter-Tribal FISh CommISSIon 
FO\ Ironmcnlal Proh:ctton \g~nc \ 
1d.1ho [)cponn",nt of Fl<h and Game 
Idaho [)cp.1nnl<:nt of I.ands 
Id'lho IXpartll1cnt of Par ~ ~ and Recr~a llon 
Idaho , tate t-I lc.:torH:: Pr .. 't;cf\ahOn Office 
"c. Perce rnbe of Idaho 
l ~ Df\ 'Jel Pcrcc National Fore'" 
l S DC allooal \tannc FI~hencs S ... ·r\lcc 
I SO l RlIrcall of I .lIId \lanagenl<:n t 
I S DI FI h and \~ Ildltfc Sen ICC 
CO\I:\l E'IT 1.ETTER. 0'1 TilE FOl ' RMILE DEI 
rh..' f or-.: ... t n:1c3(,\,.'(j .he ~ Ollnnllc flmb...-r S"I, .. DI-IS In Jun-.: of I QU ~ .\ hO--(t,I\ Cllmm-,:l1t period on Ih\! 
Of 1,\ follo\\,--d 11 n.:h:a'l:c ~ h~t tk:IO\\ t~ of public :lg .... nclc~ orgallallon", .nul mdt\ Idu,ll ... \\ h,' 
",,,hllllfh..-J Coftlm-.:nr~ to lh.: ~orc·.;( dUring thl'l: pcnOli l--"ach comment lencr \\J~ .1~ Ig,l\.-d a nUnllx'r h' tr"c~ 
II Ihrou\t,h Ih\.' rc\ IC\\ Jnd rc"p<ln~c procl..' (, 
1 ..:th:r ~Ul1lbcr 








Idaho Ikpdrtmcnt llf P.H~ " .tnd R,,·cn:.ltton 
J(\hn R \\ ,IO'/;"n 
"h..aron , \Iuna, 
I d O<b(1m 
'J.ulon.11 ,\' 1I1I1d\.- h :d..: r.Hlon ( I I"lnl Fr.ln~c) 
'h.· llc r llhl~" 
' hel: Br.II1"'h:ttcr 
I ~r>1 Ollicc uf ~"\"""mentJI ·\IT.,,, It h",lc< Pl'ltt\~ .11 
In.: I Cl,I"u\ C"nter IJell Juel) 
'~lrt h\\ c'l: ' 11mb\:r \" ,'rk~r RC~I.)ur~\! ('ouncil (Ron flJrrll1u,ll1n) 
Id.thu rnn cn.ltli.m 1 ~~'\l"e (John I C"I" kl) 




'\ 1I~'lI"-" fur II>.: \I. lid R ~ .. 'S ( "\ n~",I. (oflin) 
kbho lA1"'rtmcnl of F I h and Go';'" 
.\110,,",,,, fur lhe \I. lid R kII: (oll~""bk: IKnalun:) 
En" m.:I",,1 l"rok'Cloon "!!,-n.;, t Ro.1!~ III) 
LI :r OF RE lPlE"i 
I~'"S. 3g\."OCICS. and lfKh\1duals to "hom the Final EI. for In.: Founm!t.· 
~ q;nc 11" tt<l Incl~ ~~ponOCnts to the Dr.lft EI rho<c \\ ho n.--qm .. ·~'\.-d cop I!.:'" 
,tn\oI\ ... -d poutM.: <\ddutan:ll C'OpI\.'S 3fC 3\:lllabk: upon f'\.'qu" .... , from I~ fon:", 
IId:IIIo 
Fcm: .. t 'n tel,! 
ao,q: Nattonal Fon.:~ 1 
Fn\lmnm..:ntal Coordln~ltor 
W.<honlon D C-
Inlcrmounl .. n R'1!"",.1 Oflie.: ()\ldo:n 
Cl Perce at)()41a1 FN\.~t 
OPt' Pubhc3tk)f1ot tod,mom 
r ,,·Ro."goon nod""""" FI h 
f rdlnalor 
DcPUI' D,I\.'CI." PH I. 
Rural lA:\cloptTM:l'lf Adnltn'~tr:lt"''')f1 
or""",1 grocullll",1 L,h .. " 
Dcponmenl of f mere" 
"altonal " bnne F, hcrh.:4t .~ ICC 
orth"".,t R"'1lIOfl 
l Do:panmenl 0 F nc'R' -
l " Do:ponmenl of II>.: In",,,or 
Ofli« 0 FnVlronmenl.1 \ fT."" 
Rureau or LJnd \1Jn;a" .... mcnr 
FI hJnd W,1d1o 0 0"",,, 
rtf'" tor 
om cor F\.-c): I ;'\ CI1\lltC" 
Do.panmenl or rr.n'pen.1IK'1l 
h .'tkrnl Fncrtt' R+.:~ulafOt'\ ('fl'lml~ .. t(ln 
d\r'''or Fn\ Ironmental ~I.,ht, 
n ~ ok:n fhcoo\\Clh 
nalt>r !>trlo " cmpl""_ 
torl • .,,, roll 
Gcncr.>1 "IC," .\dm,no Iml"'" 
OffIC. or Pbnnl"l! .nd <\ nal' I 
In "' I · (' ~,c:c (' m,""fOt'i 
,, _ f 
C"npf~r " 
North" cst Po\\cr Planning COllnel1 
Oflicc of Program Rcv ... ~' .nd Educ.llon 
dV l so~ (ouncllon Hlstonc 
Pn.-scrvatlon 
SOil CooscnallOC1 Senlcl: 
Rural EI .. "Ctnc dmlOlstr:atlOll 
OrJIMninlions 
1\ lhanec for the Wild Rocku .. -s 
Bluc RIbbon Coololoon 
Columbia R I\Cf Intcr·tn b...11 Fish Commission 
Til<: Feolog' f enler 
1d..1ho ('ankm •. 1n s ASSOCiation 
Id.,ho fonse" . Ioon L .. gue 
Id.,"" 0 pon men's ('00101000 
Idah" penong fong"'" 
Idatw ""omcn In Timber 
I'IW ·\RD 
Int..:mluuntrlln Forest Indusln ASSOC iation 
' ''I",nol Wlld lo t'c F,-do:raloon 
"'" Perce Trobc of ldo"" 
'lorthcm Rocklc .csc,, :ltIon 
~orth \\ est Timber Worf..crs Resource (ouncll 
PaHnc Forest \Vatch 
Icrra Club 
\Vc-c tcm Forest Industncs SSOClatlon 
.,., W Ildo:mo:'5 leI' 
.. t J,t~ "-\ Jl~ndf'~ 
I.l,ho Dcp.,nmenl of I'" h.nd Game 
Idaho Dcponlncol ofll .. lth .nd Welf,,,,, 
01\ I 1011 of F. m "onment,1 QU:llolo 
1<1.111<, Dcp.,n"1<:"1 of L Jnd ' 
Id.lho, Dcp:lnn1<:nl of Park, .nd R,'CI\:.Ioon 
1<I.,ho, Dcpanln.:nl of Water RC'!OIIrtc' 
1<l.1ho, Oflicc of lhe Go'cmor 
Indi~id llal. 
RIck \ ddl<on 
Ch.rk. 1\0<10:"00 
0\ lit i\ ndcr 00 
<\"d, I\nd" .. 
Dcnno. Ba,rd 
" "n Bo.'Ckcr 
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t. II ·m.ltl\C B \\ ulJ \ hlllcr.lh: .1 
I. 
If III .n IU I If\ \: t lImt 
I 
I' 
· \ nv IT,ul hit',.. t>v thf' UlT' "r ",I.. nVIIv "uuk! ] 
\. ",.vp.r J lth \. l ... u~ In thlt hm J r('lHtr \: th t fl~'-4Ulh"" / . '1 
I~· \'r r h'-f tn rt""h .He" J r ""Ith.lf? ht' Ir at tll It un If'l"l 
·tl\.fth,,'n \." th.'t 
nv,'" lin I'~JI "oulll nul con-ertru 10 " ,( ... .1 v ~ I . S 
\,1 n .. m,·ndm .. nt ."nuld 
rrl' t"'1 f'.1 lin ' lUll, 
m~df' III t"li? Ff'reo;t rl~n !"l / 




I A I'h' Ir.lt! rd )eatlon \\ th.lld h~ comJllctcd cl th ' r h~ thc Ilircha , cr or 
t \ a contractor ulld~r Fore. t S~n ICC lIpcn I 111 11 
I . ~ Pica. c ~1.1: rc pOllse to COllllllent 1 ~ 
1.6 nil': Forest Plan doc not c lc.lrl~ addn; s tr:1I1 ' III Wilber sale 
area, Y ural e a \altd POll1t nd \\ c h:\\c rcfcrn:d 1110 the For~ I 
Rccr~alloll Officer for con Ideralloll alld po ' Ible aetl 11 
,'0., , \ ' , "" _ , .. ' ' .. , .. ..l 
s " ' ~" " 
. 0.., ,' ... ~ .,:-.. .. ",> •• , I·' , 
i{ ...... " '" 1/7/"n 
(rJo't,'"""( fI. 
I >a , )~.""".\lSI "' \"" \'\\."; ' ~' ' " , ", . It . ,\ .,' .. \" ~' , ' '. ~ \., . 
\ \ '·1 '" .. I 
.. . ' ..... ~ f'. ' .. >.J _.,.~ ... ' q ""''' ~ :'\.' '''' . \\ '' ~ ;t t (' . '" .~ , ~ t . \.",- \ ..) . ~~. , ~, ('"\ • • \,(. A. -
i'" ,'" l\ \.\l. ) ,,·'Y . \, . ,~, \ . ~\ "", \ .• 
l \0 .. ... " <nU. 
1 \' ..... 
• 
I~ 
CO~1 IE T LETTLR ., - JOH ;\ SWA SO 
2.1 We acknowledge your oppo Itlon The envlrollll1ental efTect · of 
this pr po ed project arc documented in Chapter :1 and 1I1111Tlanzcd III 
Chapter under "Compan on of the Altemative .. 
,.....- -.. .,. '" ".... .... , , lJ ij .' ( '/ \'1 ' ~II r-J ' . I . -\ ', ,t _ I.u .... t _ 
Sept mb ... 15, 1993 
o vtd F. AI .. nd .... 
Forat Supervisor 
P yen. National Forest 
P.O. 80lf 102e 
McCall. Idaho I3e3I 
Sublec1: Draft EIS Freight LAnding nd Fourmile Tlmb ... S"e. 
) 7 
". " •.. ' ' 9'): 
<;EP ! \ 
I 
'" 
k - : . . cn:.r'.T 
;'/ ' L ~ 
I have r~ ttl •• bov. cited dr.n env ronmental lmp.C1 .t.tement. and hav~ 
no m or concern. Id. from en.urlng Ih. cultural r ource. (cabin and plac ... 
(dlv .... lon) dttCl'l) ar. protec1ed. Tl'I""or. I would pref ... to SM Altemallve A or ., 
8 .efeC1ed over 0 r01 the propo.ed Freight LAndIng .... . 
Ful1ttermore I would "". to .M tlmb ... h.rvested In both .re .. so Ih. tor;ft 
h /ttl can be enhanced and lobs can b provided 10 .upport the economy In Ihe ,z. 
McCall· .... Meacto_ are • . 
Tl'Ianlt·you tor the opport\.lnlty 10 comment. 
Sh ron A. MUrray 
IMENT LETT 'R HARO ~I RRA Y 
3. t The Managcmcnt Requ ircmcnt scctlon of Chapter - require 
protcction of kno\ .. n cultural rc ourcc . and iJroh.:ctl 11 If additIonal 
ItC arc di co credo The Cullural R ourccs ection of Chapter of 
thc DEI de Crlbes the cfTect n cullural re ourcc by alternatl\'e ( cc 
project record also. Herltagc Rc urcc ) 
3.2 We aekno" \edgc your prcfercnc Forest ill:~allh and eeon Illle 
lx:n fit of the propo cd allcmatlYc can be found 111 the Timber and 
E n mlC e ti II 111 Chapter of thc FEI 
I,r--
C 1ME T L :TTER 4 - ED OSl30RN 
".1 V c" III rcqUlre thc purchascr to control du t throughout thc sale 
and alung thc county road past ~our homc and pa turcs a part ofthc 
ale contract Thc t~ pc of uu t control \\ III depcnd upon agreemcnt 
\\ IIh Adam roullt~ . It \\c\cr. \\ c arc n t pposcd to u IIlg uu t oll or 
othcr longer la tlllg treatmcllt ncar ~ our rc Idcn c 
4.2 If \\ Inter lo.ing I d ne. \\C \\ III direct thc purcha cr t a\ Id 
pu hill!; n won your fell e al ng the n rth ide f Campbell Ro.1d If 
~ u havc other cOllccm dunng I , 'Illg. pka cd l1't he Itale to 
umlact Ihe Fore t ervlce ale admanl ·tr lor or the New kad \\ s 
RaJ. cr Oi Inet fli e 
vi!! 
Paye 
NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION 
I'..nr1fw,," Rf""'U~ " .tt ll,.-t R",utJu' '" l rntf"t 
:JO ..... t tllUl l"\ ",,~tul .. \\tml .. n ")tlACll 
5eptembe r 24. 199) 
at Sup rvlso r 
83&.)8 
De r Kr . Aleaa n ert 
Thia letter 1. In reaponae t ur reque.t for co e nta on 
the Draft Envlron.ental I p c t State .. nt. (OBISa) for the 
rrelqhtlandlnq Tlaber Sale nd the rou~lle Tlaber Sale . 
Encloaed i . a letter t hat t he Katlonal Wildlife rederatlon 
aent to each R q lon One ran'iler dia rict on Auqu. t 15. 1991 . The 
let ter e apre.aed our concern .,i h t"oad .. naq_nt pollcie. in the 
nat Ional fore.t. becau.e of t • ~ere i. ct. of road. on 
vi i Ilfe and vildlife habltat . The l_tter aet forth the .. jor 
c ponent. of a nev road .anaq .. nt policy that recognized the 
d irab U ity of low-co.t. lov-atandard r oad. t hat c an be 
r lat.ed to contour after harve.t. 
ev road .. naq ... nt policy va. 8O. t r ecently 
t ed l nto an EA tran.portation ana l y.i. for the Tuc ker 
r Sale. we have i ncluded a copy o f the Tuc ker Gulch 
we believe it i. a cod eaample of an approprIate road 
T Tucker Gulch tran.portatlon analy.i •• ade a direct 
c ri.on between the Uipact. and co.t. of lonq-te~ .y.t .. road 
con truction and .hort-te~ road con.truct lon . ~ tuckerl 
Ginty Projec t Tran.portation Analy.i. (TPTA). Min .. lla Ranqer 
Di t rict , Lolo Matlonal rore.t, April 1993. at 28-33. 35 and 36 . 
Th c pari.on found that the .hort-te~ road (lncludinq the 
e of a .econd entry) coat . about the ...... a lonq-te~ 
co d . TPTA at 21-29. Addit ionally, durlnq con.tructlon and the 
period of u.e of the road, the .hert-ter. road would di.turb and 
expo •• only 60' a. much .urface area a. a lonq-te~ .y.t .. road 
con.tructed on the a ... location . TPTA at 32 . !Ven count lnq 
8O.inq the .oil twice for he .hort-ter. road (once to bu ild the 
co d , and once to put the embankment back durinq obliteration). 
I •• overall .oil i . 80ved than in the con.tructlon of a lonq-
ter. road on the 40' to 80' .lde .lopea found in the North Tucker 
r TPTA t 32 . 
,hlli l paburq Ranqer O, .tric t alao incorper ted thl. new 
r n q nt policy i nto an SA for the North rn Gold Tlaber 
ructed nd lncluded an a alyala o f the co.ta invol ved . The 
IJ~ 
COMMENT LETTER 5 - NWF. TOM fRANCE 
199J 
I ~ rn 'l~ n l f i~ y he £ . ~ h~ o st cost - effec iv~ an 
pnv t r ut "lpnta .. . y s('Iund propo8 l ma j PJrC lu s t ve u se o f ()m racy 
r a d e t ~ t <lui recl I d t o cont o ur fte r h4rve at. . 
The EAs 5 ho wed 
o f 
tn con r s , the frei htl ~dinq nd Fourmil DEISs pro v l eJ 
h tt.le c le r In f o rm t. ion reqardinq hese lmpor nt issues. f o r 5.1 
.. . pl .. , the Fre i htl ndinq and Fo urmile DEISs f it to .,entlo n 
th t .. por ry r Odd altern tive . 
he fr iqhtl ndinq OEIS nd the 
I cus s future road c l o sur ,th Y 0 not di8cu8s 
l cu l r e ho o f c l o Bur . Additionally , neither DEIS 
~(fec ,venee o f ny type of closure . wildlif 
r~ i n nc r-un nimous re., nt that ro ds with a ccess 
( nilS, or p rt i al obliteration ) prov i d r 
ds but Btlll ll ow tor inc reased human 
nd, In turn, wi ldllfe OIOrt lity. W h ve 
n by Idaho F i sh nd Gam bioloqists 0 vid 
.5.-' 
r h t doc ent th i s . Th y concluded th t 
uil ,wild lif secu rity IS l o st 4nd cc ss 
pIe ly ., i t i a th t los s . To comply with 
upplemented wi th this c ritic 1 i nCorm ti o n 
IS i ssu d . 





5.1 _ hort h,'I\1Por, ~ road. l1la~ b~ u. \.·d III tillS proJ~ct to access 
landlllg or oth~r area ' as nceded for thl . ~nt~ Il o\\~ \ er. 1I1 0~ t of th~ 
Ilew roads proposed III tIll sa le \\ uuld be nceded for future 
mallagement a dm:cted III the Forest Plan TIll ' IIlclud~ ' future 
har\e t actl \ ItlC . adnlll1l tratlon. mOllltonllg. alld tire . til pr~s lun 
bhteratlllg a telTlpora~ road. and tl1\:n rec Il stru tmg It for each 
future u c. \\ ould create ullncces a~ el1\ lronmental lI11pac : and 
III rca. cd co t · ec Chapter _. It~rnatl\\': COil I(kr~d bu t 
Ehllllllated forum D~t, lied ' tudy 
Due to do mg sOl\1e C,\I tmg road ' III the area, the m:t road 1l1lleage III 
the pl:Ullllllg area "III dcerea I.' afler the sale (see the Roads and 
ccess Management eetlun III the project record) 
5.2 Past road cia ure III the Foun11l1e area ha\e u cd "tank trap " r 
large earthen bamer to ·t p \e1l1de acccs 1111' e ha\c beell \e~ 
efTectl\e In the past and" III be u cd aflcr the po. t-sale aetl \ It le~ an: 
completed We ha\c e'\panded our dl cus I n of road d sures ami 
tllelr efTcctl\'enc s m the FEI. . Chapter , 11tlgatlon I lea ure and 
Managemcnt ReqUIrements 
5.3 Alth ugh anal~ IS of elk c;ecunty I not requm:d b~ thc Fore t 
PI, n, recent IIlcrea ed attcntlon and research ha mdlcatcd more 
Importance h uld be gl\ en ( tIll old conccpt a It docs II1dleatc 
efTcet on bull elk urvl\al nder all altcnlatl\·es. there " ould be 
fc"cr mIle of rood opened 111 the plannlllg area aficr the ale thall 
bd'o re the Ie ( ee R ad and Acce Managemcnt _ etlan III the 
project rec rd) nder the preferred altematl\'e (Alternatl\ e D). no 
Il \\' r ad " uld be e n trlleted lid rail altcrnatl\ c ', ~ mde of 
IInn- ~ (em r ad " ould be cI 'ed, and re tared "hen fund. bec nlC 
;l\ ada Ie (. ee Chapt r ) 
·r. :- "'! vi1 . x nd-r. ,upp r'/l .'": r 
i .y,.t ,. ."\ ~on .; l :cr" s ! 
r . \. . e ' it 1 ; 
'e ~ 11 , r Ih 
/' r ' , -- -. - -
/2 J<' 1.1C rc 
" - '.-, 1 ~ . • j , ., , 
: t , 1 ~ . ! .• ~ 
~ l" ' r y., r ' r hI' ,"; 1" opl"s r r t~1' ~OU rlll" :. 1 :rel!1" t 
~.n lln8 r - : ls ed I,bel' Jdlp~. 
-'. r- s,: \ "I' , :"l ' r .. rt hp r I · ,..glll . In I' .510" '; '" \ ~ " l ~ r l /( 
/l . V\ Rl pI , ren eh ~reek r 'ldleJ_ q ... ., .l <l """n 
c 'rlsd pl' e1 . 70 s' plun<ll!rs ,tl '/er38" uc , tl'n11 1.l b J l' J -
'ry, ;. th-,ul' e " r "! ,y n' l t be In ·· -In t " ,= on I ) J " 
c rlt lc e h 1'; h er" , kn ' \ffl .n1 e .) " Cll Iy h ) kne wn , 
ul bl! eo~p~ r ~ bl! to h!1vln hI' j ' - ~ 1' ''1 rl r l t e I 
)f· r.l 'lersl y lb r ry. It 19 the I s t , ry .., e ~IVersl' • .. ' 1 ' l -
eal event l ... n l h"l r .. CCe e :I P . I r , "I" , n 11 I 1n 
... ~ e r ~ ss 'el < t onl. 
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COMMENT LETTER 6 - NELLE TOBIAS 
6.1 The pUrpo e and nccd for thiS proposed project arc discussed in 
Chapter I of thc FEIS. Purposc and Need scction. 
6.2 Although this proJcct proposes logging in a small portion of the 
French Creck/Patrick Butte Roodless Area. n logging is proposed in 
the La a Ridge area, \\hich IS many miles fr r th lanning area. The 
Forest Plan has propo ed a Research Natural r ' for part of Lava 
Rldgc. Your comment concerning grazmg impact to the area has been 
fomardcd to thc New Meadows District Rang r 
6.3 Action alternati es in the DEIS pro idcd for a 100-foot butTer 
along percnnial Class I and II treams. Thc preferred altcrnativc in 
the FEIS adhcres to PAC fiSH guidclines. which pro Ide for a 
300-foot butTer on pcrcnl1lal fi h-bearing stream . 150 fect n other 
percnnial treams, and 100 fcet for intermittent and ephemeral streams . 
6..4 A qualified botantist c ndueted a field urvey of the arca and 
prepar'd a biological cvaluation 10 asse potential proJcct Impact n 
thrcatcn d, endangercd. and cnsitl e plant 11IC c Impact are 
analyzed III thc Diological Diver ity ection of thc DEI {ec T ' 
Plant undcr Other I. ,1/1".1' (/mi Ue.wllrct'.I'. hapter 1 al ) In 
addition. \\ C havc IIlcludcd mitigation that rcqlllfe pr .Icct aetl\ IIIC 10 
t p If cn iti c plant arc locatcd. until a blolo 'Ical e\ aluatlon I 
completed ~ r the new populntl n (cc hapter . Mltl 'atl n 
Mea ure • nd Mana 'cmcnt ReqUlrem nt ) 
"',,... 
;:1 " 
t r ' rp~ t ' 
pr ) p 
1 9 • : I . -
f'nt ( ' r r .:.1 
b" U I j.. oy 
., ( hI' r R.'. il 
hl . hest 
t!n push s In 
I!v -n or e 
nl11 1 p pu -
r. s ~ ,J. r h , 
ell pl!rl 'rl pr. • 
6.5 The economic analysi In Chapter ofthc FEIS calculates the 
quantifiable benefits. Ie the quantifiable costs of the project. yielding 
a number called the Net Value to the Go enlmcnt. For all action 
altemau c this number is positi e (greater thall zero). It includes 
po t-harvest projects including lash cleanup. planting. and thinning, 
as well as mitigation such as trailhead building and trail re-routing. It 
docs not include non-quantifiable costs or benefits. Nor docs it include 
repajrs related to mining. motorized recreation. subdivisions. livestock 
grazing. etc., because they arc outside the scope of this timber sale 
proposal . Costs to the forest Service of repairing damage from these 
unrelated uses would appear in the economic anal~ es of the separate 
rehabilitation projects when and if th 'Y re proposed and analyzed 
through the NEPA process. 
6.6 Cumulati e effects areas vary depending upon the resource being 
di cussed. Each resource in roptcr defines the area that may be 
cumulativel atTected and an proposed futu re sales within that area. 
F rest-Wide impacts of all proposed timber sales arc discussed in the 
F re t Plan. This t 'PC of anal 'si is outside the cope of this EIS. 
6.1 You arc correct. TIle French Creck/Patrick Butte Roodles Area 
received a WARS (Wilderness Attribute lUting ystem) score of 26. 
along with five other rood less areas statewide. Pinnacles receiv\.-d 27. 
The French reck area till ha high wilderness potentialtoda '. a 
de eribctJ in hapter . Roadies haraeter and WildcnlC s P tentia!. 
and ppcndi~ F ofthc Draft EI . (Roadlcss Analy is). 
6.8 We elmo\ led e the deep value the French reck/Patrick Butte 
roodles area reprc 'nt ~ r y u and other 
- -~ ---~-
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7.2 
COMMENT LETTER 7 - ALICE BRANSTETTER 
7.1 This has been corrected in the completed Biological Assessment. 
r ~ ~ ' I ~ , ,~" r ,r-
• I I 
7.1 Your concern has been noted. We have included an analysis of 
w ter ield and timing prepared by the project h 'drologist in the Water 
and Riparian sec:tion of Chapter 3. and Appendix D. 
4.J ,..,/ ~ ~ ~~ t.L l.. i... L.y-~ .• _ ....k .. _'" ...... 
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7.3 A protection zone around the irrigation ditch and headgate will be 
provided . 
7.4 Damage to fenees or other private property will be repaired by the 
timber purchaser as part of the Timber Sale Contract. 
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7.5 The slump on rood 50303 seems to be stable at this time (3/97). 
TIle purchaser will still be doing road maintenance during the sale, and 
part of that maintenance will be to direct rood surface runoff away 
from the slide area. After the sale is complete, road maintenance will 
be the responsibility of the New Meadows Ranger District. 
- """'\ - " . .... , , ~ , , 1 • I I .... 
7.6 The Forest Service claims "Reserved Rights" for some of the 
water originating on National Forest land. This "right" allows for sueh 
uses as watering roads for dust abatement. The amount of water 
nec:ded for dust abatement, however, should have a negligible effect on 
stream flow. 
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7.7 Chapter 2 of the FEIS proposes mitigation to avoid toxic spills. 
and this mitigation would be implemented under any action alternative . 
If any project related spills oceur. however. the Forest Service would 
be responsible for ensuring they are cleaned up. 
7.8 The New Meadows District constantly monitors Elk Habitat 
Effectiveness on the entire District to comply with Forest Plan 
Standards. It is sometimes necessary to elose roads to keep EHE levels 
from falling below these standards . 
7.9 HistorK:al evidence of chinook salmon in the Meadows valley is 
scarce; however. it is fairly certain that at one point chinook were 
found in the valley. Whether naturaJ slides in the falls area or early 
rued construction. or a combination of the two, blocked adult upstream 
fish passaae is not known. 
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1.12 
7.10 Fish species identified in Sixmile Creck during project surveys 
are redbandlrainbow and brook trout only. The Little Salmon River 
drainage has reproducing populations of the species you mention. The 
FEIS c1arifics which species are present within the projcct planning 
area. 
7.11 Intensive temperature data was not taken as part of this project 
however, some insightful data was recorded in 1993 during the period 
of probable maximum temperatures and this data is included in the 
FEIS. Formal consultation with the National Marine Fisheries Service 
is currently underway for the Little Salmon River watershed . 
7.11 Elk are clearly attracted to the high quality forage in the valley 
that is different from forage available on the Forest. They are 
probably attracted to that forage because it adds variety to their diet. 
and there may be a historic pattern of fceding in those areas at certain 
times of the year. It is unlikely that anything done on the Forest could 
alter that fceding pattern. 
Our analysis of hunting and other recreation in the sale area by 
alternative assumes that some elk hunters will be displaced from the 
sale area., but most of this displaced recreation will remain on the 
Forest. 'These detailed assumptions are listed in the project record 
under recreation assumptions, and the impacts of displaced recreation 
are factored into the economic effects analysis in Chapter 3 ( Table 
3-23). 
- t-~ "'''''' ' ' '' ·'.t t 
" 
7.13 111c Range section in Chapter 3 of the DEIS states that there will 
be no changes in permitted AUM's as a result of this project (sec 
Range section in the project record also. and Range under Other I.uue.r 
and Resources. Chapter I). 
7.14 Some preliminary sale layout and marking was done in the 
summer of 1993. This pre-sale work is subject to change depending 
upon the FEIS and Record of Decision. We do not know which area 
you examined nor if the marking was completed at the time of your 
visit. Potential, indthrow was considered in developing the 
silvicultural prescription and in marking guidelines. 
7.IS Forest firewood permits clearly state that the permit is good only 
on National Forest land. A map is also provided with each permit. The 
National Forest boundar)' is al 0 clearly marked on all major access 
roads . 
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COMMENT LETTER 8 - USDI 
8.1 The BIA and th Nez Perce Tribe arc both on our mailing list. On 
January 13, 1994, the Forest Planning Branth Chief, Archeologist, 
two District Rangers, and the Roadlcss Area EIS Team met with 
representatives ofthc Nez Perce Tribe to discuss this project and other 
projects on the Payette National Forest. 
I - . ~"'-·'-
Eeo/og., C~"' , 
10' E sf Y. Suite 602 
S9802 
211 5 33 
by The Ecology Center on !he F~ Tlm«leo 
10 ctsc.m eltects 10. 'er qullily. 
COMMENT LETTER 9 - ECOLOGY CENT ·R 
9.1 Effects to Williamson sapsucker 10 AlternatIve B was determmed 
to be moderate. even though one or two territories could be affccted 
there IS considerable habItat both wlthm and outsIde the plannmg area 
that would not be affectcd. 
9.2 The BiologIcal E aluatlon anal ze the effects to sensltl e specIes 
The Williamson sapsucker I a Forest mdicator specIe. but IS not a 
sen itive peCIC 
9.3 Even though eumulall .. e1y. sen It I e pecles hablt"t IS likely to 
decline for most sen Itlve specIes "Ithm the plannmg area. the 
plruUlmg area repre ents only a small percentage of the lolal habItat 
avaIlable for these specIe :Jcro s the Fore t 
9.4 Con ervation trategle are generally handled at the RegIonal or 
Forest Ie el and are be} nd the cope of till pr ~cet 
"" "'" ,~~~"'"" 01" ~ cur,.." f)"OQfilOtlfC '3f19" 01 "'" <P"C'''' nd "'" 
",_::1 Itf IIId y t"'. pt.ln Of pt ~ If ttl .. _"." .. , n~ of 1M ~p ,l1li5 I .. 
r nt:t,,,fWj . 'thtn th~ pr n ~ ptn ACt lr.3. IIm.t the ,)f.(I of a" .. ly~l! to th .. 
,m ... """ ". pl.,n p' t,., If the 9"'<>qf aphIC "nq'! of the <PI!C"'S .s bflyOf'd 
" pl.l'I pr eel 'e . It. p nd the 01 Mly!'s cOt1lI"9'Y 
2 I""ntoly '" cons er PIlI n Ie f'" th" spee,,,s nd d,"a. facto.s Ihal 
", y ,If net II,.. conl~ do_",d I,,,,,,, 01 th" popuhllon. oncludl"9 such lactors 
s sir 01 h3btt 9 nellcs. emoqr phlcs. habolal "agmenl f1on. nd 
n s ed ",,'h catastrophIC ev",,'s. 
J O. pi y IIndInqs unde< Ihl! .arlous m~n~qem nl a"ernallve5 consod!!,ed In Ihl! 
pi n or prO! Including lhe no Ion" mIl." •. 
~ lhe P..-,,,,,,, "Itottal F 'tSt h s dI!<rqned toe " cons"",a""" sITaleq.", . .... a'" 
"" 011""'" and lhot OEIS does not '1I1Iec1 thaI lhoty ,,"sl Mosl hkely. Ihl!Y don I 
.,. 1 I 
Thoo F ",.,51 ~". ", ",,,",, 10 ass,,'" p,olecllon 01 fE S and MIS. is bound by 
USOA Rroqut 110<1 9500-... hM;h rotqUit"s Ito l ' 
2 
IF. 
9.5 TIIC SpeCICS lablltty IS ue for thrcatcncd. cmJangeroo. and 
scnsl!tve speeles IS addrc"'icd 111 the biological evaluatIon and 
bIological assessment. and not In the EI 
9.7 ; 0 ,"stem functIon I ddre sed In the BIOlogical j),wr Ity 
cetlon of Chapter Three IS ues arc covered. addre Ing ec I Sleal 
tructurc. compo Ilton. and functton 
9. Occuplcd and unoccupIed habItat for en It I c peCIC I id ntlficd 
and desCribed to the bIologIcal evaluation. For t tandard and 
gUIdeline werc devcl pcd In the Forest Plan. but are n t d eloped to 
slte- pcclfic project 
-
T"" NSI nI MIS 5hown on P 1. 10 '5 "'romp1818 FSM 2620 311 ) and 2621 ;--} 
c :v1y 5how ""'Y Sens. ve speetes a' .. 10 be s'*'<:ll'd as MIS .-J 
abondanc8 I unv$8d h~bilaI1 ' (3 n Som"body d bene< 11111 lho." dumb 
F' ,It' 10ld Woodpec~~ I lhey '" ""sslng oul on ~ good "" ng l 
E_y acHon alte<nallv" would lowe< Ihe Elk HaMal EIfPCf;vene. s . whleh ,s 
' cu""nl'Y I 28. ~figh"y below the Fo'''~1 PI"n <la,1d .. 'd 01 30' (p 2 201 Th" DE IS 
I I~ 10 ltCl<nowflldge Ih ... out 01 .Ianda,d condtlton In Ih" ch pi ... on .... s ling con<!" 1Ofl 
nd _""""",Ial "ffeets E h altern IIv .. '$ Ihus '""gal In ,I, latl",,, 10 e valua lll 
""' ''''<ti., '" I """UId nol ¥lOblfl the F",,,sl Plan. Ih" DE IS does nol m"", NEPA. 
' eQUfrement5 
Wfl "''' slmH r1y underw"",",Old by"''' DE IS 5 dI~CU$sIon of cumula ~vII effee" 
to< !he componenl5 of biodiversity An adequale dlsdosur" of cumul~Ir." eHeeiS oowouId 
,,,,,Nt !he chang," on habilal I", "~~s cone"", due 10 any and a R P'''''l(l''~ and 
proposed ma~ acttv Ie<: Thts .s requf<O'd by NEPA as menrtoned a:.av" and V 
court Irle<pfel ~ 01 NEPA which have dedarOld lhe n&ed lor a "",d i0oi< al Ihe eHl'CIs 
of dI'fIC1. Indit and cumulativ" fllfflC1s. and indusoon of .mportanl. Slgru"c anl and 
11$ aI lnI~tIon (Aberdeen and BocNish aa Co y S C A A P U2 (U S 289 
19751. T,out Unllm.led v Mor1on 509 F 2d 12 6 (91h CI, 19:.)). Th" conr.lu';on 
.... dr from 'eadlng !he DE IS Is "'al "'" Foresl SeMc8 doesn I know how prpVIOUS and 
0I"Q0i"9 m nagemenl activities hav" d1anqed !he ecoi0gicai ndscape lor in<figenou$ 
specIfr.L 
The nalysls on "'" Gfay Woff 15 .. per1f1C1 ",,,,,,pi,, of "'" lack 01 cllf11ulaliv" 
" fleets scusslon Aile< the ,_,Iabffshmenl of "'Is speer," m Cent,aI fdaho . • 1 i$ all 
buI C<If1 in '" I .. oIves .. auld lind lhe" way Into lhe F,ench Cr"",,-Palricl< Bune 
Iv and find undIstu1>ed land 10 be good habitat. Roads. both r AI"! nd c"'-'. 
are ...... IInown nger 10 "'" Gfay Woff in "'" acc~ lhey proVIde 10 hunle<s. ""' Plhe, 
doMno or .. allltnq Bullhe ,,.a50nably 1"'''$Mabie acllons In lhe 'oad!""", <If"a a, nol 
dlsaJssed In 1,,",,$ 01 lheir Imp s 10 !his pol&nllally VII I h bllal IIlI Ihl$ Endange,ed 
~  F,,'1her. since "'" Gfay Wolf Inhaboled the pi"""",!! '" nd the ,o;rdlflM 'ea 
hI~;oIIy . .. " would e~petl Ih I would be dI!!dosed in "'" DE IS . and th .. ,eason\$) 
gr.r.n I lhe Wolf no lange< IIInts I""'" Whe<" .s lhis 7 
You tI m I'he, Is no! Ideal won h btl I because of 'elallvely t>ogh '0 d 
do!n!1t1e5 0'0f'" much 01 I"" , • (3 81 ) and lhen you plan to road and log the CI.IIc .. 
'e lhal would _ 'fICO"."., ...... 
The DE IS m "" no mentton., tsoe_ of "'" po5Stblily of Grizzly br9 ' S needino 
the ~ at" lor popuIallon vlabtRIy Recovery IOf Nonhern and c I Idaho I, 
C\JfYentIy beInO carried out. I '" sl I I"" p"ellmln ry NEPA "'..... Mew scientific 
onlonn .. 1on I now v lhal shows lhe P yeti" N ltonal "oresl Is entlcal 10 the 
."..,/val 01 v bill pcJC)UI Ion of grizzly bear . Re ch by AIlendori. Hams. & 
Mtttl~ (1991)' haws thai minimum viable popuI lion 01 O'luly be fS I~ be ... "" 
1.870-2.000 ers. much Not* INn pr • ..tousIy IhouQh1. The nd .. " ,equlred 10 
~ "'" ~ 01 .8. bated on ...... .,.. most conserva..... PPfOach (" .g. 
wIfa9DIattno !he nlghMt I<nown ~ act " habit I typeS, 0"'- 15 miNion 
01 habit I Is recpred; mot" th.., In ft the IdeoU""" '8COYery loneS 
, beltfS. A m", listie: tIqur" Is s--""'. round 25",,1IIon Cf,". TNs me ns 
• ~ Sull bill habit I mU!!f be p<oIfIC1ed. nd cOfridors "n~1ng lhe 
""""",,,,, .. tIon _ must Iso be prolflC1Old. (Allendorf. F W . Harris. R B . Me4zg ' . 
199 I . E lion 01 flfIC1tYe population slz" of griuly be '5 by compute< 
lion In proc:Mdlngs. Four1h lem!tonal Congre of System lic nd 
C) . 9 




1).9 Selection of management indicator pecIc IS at the Rcglon/Forest 
le\ cI and I outsldc the scope of th l prOject 
9. 10 The section on elk hab llat efTccll\ cneSs ha becn updated In Ihe 
Final EIS Currcntly. the EHE value fo r all alh.:m;}ll \'cs IS belo\\ Ihc 
Forest Plan goal of :W (sce Table 3- 1 I ) Onc consldcratlon III 
sclectlllg an altematl\e IS IIlcre;}slI1g the EHE \altH': 111c I 0 Act ion 
altematl\ c \\ould not do that 
'>. 11 Thc cumulatl\'c efTecls CCIIOI docs consider IJ re\ lOllS and 
IJroposcd managcmcnt acll\ Illes 
9. t 2 EfTects to \\01\ cs arc analYLcd III the biological assc mcnl 
9.1 J EfTects to grizzly bcars arc analyzed III the bIOlogical as essment. 
ho\\c\cr thcrc are no grizzly bears in the plannrng area . nor IS thc ale 
arca \\ Ithll1 thc recovc'!' area 
Ev~ 8ioIo<Jy I. Yes. G<iuly be rs can swim. and lhey I!Il.II crOSS lhe Salmon J "1. /3 
Rlv"r ~,,, '~no n. '" In Itle DEIS ~r";nq the project's &I!KlS on 5pecle~ wtlJ ",,,bolily '5 "'I;mal...., hed '" wllh lhe eoISI!!nC& 01 la'ge Iracls 0' undiSlurbo'd ro"dl"55 9..J " ... as You< c;umuI IN eftKls rea'or species ~~e the WoIl. L.", • . Fishe<. and .1, W __ st>ouId be lhe """'19 'oadf!!5S are". nol merely ""'9htx>nnq "'a,naqes Your choice 01 analySIs alea lor these spec_ is ,lloqrcat and biologica"y ~'enslble 
The quole "om LehmI<uI and Riqgiero on 3-56 shows lhe eol",,1 10 whICh lhe F S. 
grasp al st.- 10 hide I.om !he obv~. 'l.w;.iI population viability' has limIted 
mil ""'9 hf!!re- peo~ at., on Itle br~ because 01 bioreglon· .. 1de habitat dest.ucflon 
Ifs not SlJf'Pf'isJnc} thai thts 1$ a Foresl Service docum""t. 'Most species . mosl 
public lands • _hrCh speoes and public lands are not Included in this 'mos!"? 
There i5 pIeonIy of 'avarlabl" mlormaflon' th I suqgeSI$ juSI lhe opposite 01 this Quole 
"om l.t!fImkuI and ~.pand your readInQ ~S1 to booI<s and articles on 
conseNaflon biology. 
What a ... these "functions that .. ouId Nke4y be afleeted by proposed p<Ojecl 
~T How can you jusl say thI5 and IIOt specMy them? Some 01 the mosl 
portanI corridors lor rn "'1""*'9 foc3l viabiHtv ar .. those thai connect to other areas. 
Study this lot the FEtS. pie 19, 
The resulls 01 all surveys lor specle5 01 concem ~ be disclosed to the public 
be ore the ROO and FEIS are published. NEPA requires timely disclosure. 
'Most sensillve to cumulative eHKlS 15 Itle g<lSl>awi< beaUS8 01 lis large J 
tenHoty size that can !!nC~ass verat dralna~ . : Yel. the anal\(Sls ,n lhe DEIS 
~ I even look al such Ideas as Itle e'ISIing acres provtdng lot nd project ef'ects 
on Itle lar\l't •• iIofy needs 01 this bird In 'ad. - don'l see whf!!re the DEIS addresses 9 II-
even the minim .... SI.e 01 contiguous btocks 01 Int""'" old growth or rna"'re 'Of est • 
(surl because 01 eanovr closure . • 1 ... of Irus and snags. number 01 snags. amounl 01 
down fo9s and woody ITQlena'. IIlC.I needed Iof maontalnlnO viablilt poputatiors of any 
UIS 
The DEIS oI1en mention such conc~1!J as 'ragrn""l tion. t:otridors. interior 
lofes1l1CfK. ele. These concepIS r. not made real p;If1 01 the _lysis since the DEIS 
, . 10 dI the n l\Jfal vall bI"'y IW'd e.lsting condltilon 01 siles 0' interior habitat. 
act"" cI edge habillI1. tocallons of corrldor • IIIc. Nobody could make an erucated guess 01 
proposed action', efflIcts on these r:omponer1Cs of ~
(Olpen rnndDws and dearcut, 8f • necessary bltat component' (3-83) 
C ...... cuts .. II necessary habitat component? Those poor wildlife ~ th 'evolved 
, millions of y -' bet they're SO happy thaI ctlatnsaws nd IdolltfS "e<e 
In¥ented. Thet. such sIdl mindWI behind INs pr"I"CI that such ." """"" ~ 
be -'" The inIormlitton on 3· 111 cor>ttadlcts this ctalmed lad! 01 open meadows. by 
lhIty 
no. pilon 'f1ICCMIf 01 co...., In cleatCUI ,,",s len years n"" the sale 
• (11-6) Is grossly wlshfut tNnklng. For m ,.., ~ ,,",I and specioIs, canopy 
cIo_ 'llril be suIIIcIenI 0I'iy alter _III decadee. 
4 
1,1 
9.14 EfTccts to \\olves, lynx. fisher and \\olvcnnc arc analyzed III thc 
biologlc;)1 assessment and biological evaluation . 
9.16 Goshawks arc a sensitlvc specics and efTects arc analyzed III the 
biological evaluation. 
9.17 Thc No Action alternative IS dlscu ed throughout the document 
lllc No Action alternative docs not propose to clo c ally roads. 
Howcver. lllls doc not preclude closing roads but simply mean tillS 
project WIll not anal l C clo inS roads under the No Action aitcmall\c 
Ro efl,. Ar •• · 
" Is -rely ",,_efuI for the For"' S"",tce to be ~ to road nd Ioq in 
sud'> it large ' adIess r"a. Qiven 11'1 I """ryffllng the ~" 0/ ':onsef'Ia!1on bloloqy IS 
""''''91 ~ ~ cannot a"ord to lose any """" roadie acres-too ma"" spf!Cios arl! 
on the tlnn~ ,."ad".., Nor1h ","",lea. Y miQhl 5'" come ouI and say ~ In the EIS, 
""''If! wrll nol do .. hal 's bIoIogIc*'Y the best fh;ng and pres"",e It>e ,0acflMs area l' It 
We 'M about bending 10 tho poll I presStle ,,.erled by greedy and nanow-
minded mono ThI$ Is more Important lhan sustatnlng the ecosystems lor the benefit 01 
. Into """ """'e. ~. _ re too spin'I!!IfIss 10 lalte Sf nd for .. hal is really 0/ 
" In tNs ...,,/d.' "the shoe filS. . 
The DEIS montlons -'e WIlderness propo 5 but ~ "'" introduction 01 It>e 
Northem RocIUelI Eco '(51_ ProIectlon Act . wNch propoS115 "'at the enllre French 
C,~ IdI SUI R~ Area s WIIdetness. "'<lira' inlrocftJced Into Congress In 
'993 HA • and h support /tom ~eds 0/ AJII nee for the WHd RoOJes 
mombo!r orvanlullon9 ant· bus __ and thouIIands ~ Il(l( mllioM 0/ Americans 
1Ior'owIdIt. 34 CO$pOn~ In the House 0/ Re!)resenI IIv4l8o-<"puts.entaliYes 01 R 
!he ~ people • ...,. Larry l..iIRocco. How many cosponsors ~ l..iIRocco·, boN 
No ..... by w 1 
"econ' puCIIIe • Inform lion on Mont ft. national Io<e!!IS ",va 1h I lhe 
m;ajor1ty 0/ people do .. ant !tilt Forest Service doIYeIopIng any mora rOlllcle" I nd 
at all biotwgIon ,.,.. In ~ 1ct.Iho. 
The ,oa • bo<.ndoIri@s ... mater ~. never recO!lMng NEPA process 
'or ""'" v ~y ~ Fort!st SeMca design flon. As part 0/ 11'''5 ","lly~s. 
bourIdar1n Should be valid ed. TNs '" lMIG'essed arty by the !dIillIln!a 
!lion ant 
R 
FO<1ISI ~ N:t r~!!$ IN! IJ9IIIf'CY to use t_potary roads 
II need lor penn_I " fully doc:Unenled and e pi !ned 
9.21 The Natl nal Forest Management ct d requIre that the 
neec Ity for a pennancnt road be C lablashcd III r. re t d'vclopmenl 
r lem plan ccordmg to the Fore I Plan, IIlten Ive management 
of the U1tcd tamber tands requIres rrn: dcd 3e c t m t tands for 
thmnan monatoring, and other. etl IIIC (cc the Tmlchnc fI r 
II Icultural tern an ppcndl ) 
/ 
limbo>< con" 5/l:1il llI"'po< I' 6 US C 




9.23 hort sections of temporary r d l1l:ly be lISl:d to :lcel:SS landll1g 
or other one-lIIlle- nly Situations Ho\\e\'er. most of the new road 
propo ed mthl ale \\111 be needed for futlln: IIlten I\C managel11ent a 
directed m the Fore t Plan 
Obliterallllg a temporary road. and Ihen recon truetmg It fI reach 
future u c would create unnece sary CI1\ IrOlllllentalllllpacts and 
merca cd co t , We COil Ider an altcmatl\c that use only temp rary 
r<>.,d to bc unreasonable. con Idering the Forest Plan dlrcctlon for Ihl 
area 
9.24 Many of the bcndi. a . oclated with tcmporary road actuall~ 
arc based on aeee . Wc fed Ihat c10SIIl road t lIIotonzed IlIgh\\ay 
type vehicle \,111 result III many of the bcn fits ass iatcd \\Ith 
temp rary road , Benefits frOIll road obliteration cur only If the road 
location I n t needed III the futu re. \\ hlch I not the case In the . \ . tem 
road planned for thl ale. 
9.25 Harvc t and rcforc t. lion ha e t ken place III th' Founntl ' area 
for 0 er 5 ~ear There arc numerou example of lIeees ful 
regener, ti n on all th habitat t~ pc . I p'. nd peel III the. rca 
We ha e en' uraged publl p. rtlelpatl n 111 numcrous field re"le\\ 
dUring thc plannmg pr e t lIi ell and alle\ late the. ' t~ P 'S f 
concern In addltl n, rcfore t.ltl n rc rd fI r all plantation" arc 
a\adable for review at the e\\ I lea Icm . Ranger Dune! 
9.26 'Crtpll n of lin '\en-a 'd m. na Icmcnt :lfC Ilund ttl ppcn 
of the 0 Ifl .1 f4 r till pr ~ect II '''ell-; 'cd Ill. n, gem 'lit m Ihl 
IOdl Idu I tree leetl nand gr up selc II 11 mclh In 
• for th cr I trce sp CIC 111(11 'at 'dill 'h ptcr J. 
\\111 need 10 c created! t:n r tho';c , pc ' IC, 
'1.3.3 
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9.27 The markmg guides for cach proposed harvest unit arc available 
In the sale preparation file at the New Meadows Ranger Di tflCt. The 
marktllg gUldcs spell out the critefla for both cut trees and leave trces 
In c<lch umt 
9.28 Public survcys indicate that the visual impacts assocIated \\ith 
c1c..1rcutlmg arc a primary concern of many people The blodi ersl ty 
associated wIth carly scral stages of successIon (Ie a few years after 
fire or c1earcutting) arc more diverse than at any other succcs ional 
tage except for some types of old growth . 
9.29 The Table 3-9 number in the DEIS (in Table 2- 1 of tills 
document) reflect the total acres b general cutting method For 
example, shelterwood acres mclude regeneration cuts (SW2) and 
o er tory removal cuts (SW3) . Only the regeneration cut acres arc in 
need of refore tation sho\\11 III Table 3- 12 of the DEI (Table 2-1 of 
thl document) . LIkeWIse, uneven-aged acres IIlclude the total ac re 
wlthm the harvest umt whIle only 20 40 percent of the acrc..1gc I 
actuall, cut 1\1 one entry. Table 3-12 of the DEIS. and 2-1 of the 
FEIS. reflect onl , the actual acres needing regeneration after till 
entry 
9.30 mce the DEIS, new snag and coarse wood, d 'bri gUIdeline 
were developed b. the Forest. Thl project ha been desIgned to 
mamtam tho e kc. component where they arc currently a allable 
Effects to canopy layers "ould be light under the preferred 
alternative 
9.32 Unevcn-aged prc_cflph n would harve t only about · 0-40 
percent of a harve t umt ( ce Appendl:-: nal~ IS A umptlon) A 
60-HO percent of the area WIll be unharvested 1\1 thl cntry and Opellll1~ 
'Ile arc re trieted (sec pp ndix G of the Dr ft t ~ r thl project. 
!leven-aged Managemcnt), It I ceurate to ny that much f the 
habitat type \V uld be left un fTected . 
• 
/ 
9.33 Almost all of the adjacent private land has been harvested several 
times In the past. Most of the logging used some ~-pe of partial cutting 
to keep the stands open but adequately stocked. We assumed that thIS 
type of partial cuttmg w1ll continue into the future as owncrship 
remains the same as in the past (IC. local ranchers and Boise Cascade 
Corporation lands). 
9.34 The BrO\\TIS Creek sale was considered in this anal SIS. 
Sla./l Bu,nlng' ~ 
The 01 eIIoIcI. 10 many -.n: 10 be KCU" t • c'"oends upon lhe 
,",!ICTlI1MId 11<_ """" ""' type. 10 no! lO$C8 • For one e.ampl.) onty. ;Jrotecllon 01 
I 10 .... public lhe success or I lor I 4!.perlenced by ""' '1. 310 
F~t In ~fM1P1n9 " ~ind 01 lI'escr ft .. ...,1tlIn "- deSIred boundanes.. 
s lions 01 8MP . by the. y. 
9.35 fbi project I part of the Implementation of the Payette Land 
and Re ourcc Management Plan. The Plan addresses the ustainabllity 
of the Payette National Forest timber progranl. 
9.36 The ucccss rate for contalnmg prescnbed burn vane b type 
of bum. time of year. \\cather conditions. fuclloodlllg . and the site 
condit lOllS surroundmg the area to be burned. Each burn and the 
as oclated condillon arc untquc and cannot be compared to other 
Ituatlons The prescnbed burn plan. prel ared pnor to each burn. 
addresses among many uther things. the poSSibility of e eaped fire and 
the nutlgatloll measure to reduce uch a po Slblhty 
9.37 llle map 111 the F I have been Improved 
9.38 Plea c sec re pon c to I) 37 above 
9.39 llle levels f ucce for the O1ltlgatlon mea lire • re dl u cd 
"lIhlll the var' II re lIrc' CCtl n In hapter J \\e1l a In 
pp ndl" B 
V31JU8 promiSes ""'hout some doC1.m .... ,a,1on 01 paSl ~"ee~. lher,,'ore unfounded 
conclusions. the loIIow"'9 page ,I m,,,,,Ion. lhe 'lIf'lQetlng ~"ec1' 0' SOIl compac;J1Of'I 9. <{D 
thaI m"y OCCUf on 'ocaH.ed a.. s.' Wtty ....... Id IIvs ocru,1 Whe<e? How much a'8a 9 ' 
would be '" ected? • '1/ 
On J 12. ,I . ay" ' Th,s h"",e., .. ould , equI.e hogh level 01 ;) 
a.,."tni I, lion to avood or , Impacts " -el areas "dol! n I sound like ,r, !Iv .... 
'IWOfth InciudnQ IN. unol. economICally 01 practk:ally. Wh I 0 'anlees do ... e have thaI 1."f i! 
thts "high le_ 01 1n4.I,aUoo· would occu,? 
The soil compaction Itom RVIt'Stock grazing. • a cumulallve eHeel. is downplaYed~ay 
mUCh on J I . . The S9"CiIIc area at I. Impacled Y "v~Iock g,azinq ,urely IfInds 10 be 
c .aled In ' n, s. but Ito IS «isely why ,1'5 such a _Iou. p'~m. The 
DEIS should sctose •• actly how 01 the ripa,ian areas In the plam no a,ea a'e 9. t3 
'"'pactlld. ed o.oon !tie mOil' 01 npan n a,eas I t is ' eqUfed by law Then we can 
InJIy "now INS rumul II¥e ""lid on soils. 
I 1 
9.40 A sununary of mitigation cfTectivcness IS displayed 10 Chapter ~ . 
Table _-J. Mitigation Measures for all Action Alternatl\c . pcclflc 
mitigation measures (sec Sod Mitigation . Chapter 2) \\111 be 
Implemented to protect and/or m.untain SOil product 1\ Ity on at kast 80 
percent of the afTected ·area. Designated skldtraillocatl ns \\111 bc u ed 
in all harvest Units proposed for tractor logging. Impacted areas. that 
WIll lIot be retamcd for futun.: usc. \\ III be reclalmcd to rc tore 011 
productivity. 
MOilitorlllg results from representative project With Imilar soils 
indicate that peeific nlltigation measures (see Soli Mitigation. Chapter 
2) arc necessary to meet the Forest Plan standard for detrimental 
disturbance ll1e Pa~ette National Forest \\111 comply With Forc t Plan 
dtn.:ctIOIl for protection of the soli resource 
9-",. 011 compaction IS dlscu sed in the Soils section of Chapter 3 
(Current Situation. Cumulatl\e ffeet) and Appendi" K of the Draft 
El . SOIl compaction typically occurs where multiple pa sc arc made 
With ground-based equipment on skid trails and adjacent areas Past 
harvest activities occurred prior to the appro cd Forest Plan of 1995. 
and ground-ba ed equipment U e was not confined to deSignated arc.1S 
during this time. Subsequent Forest-level monitormg indicated that 
harvest actl ItlC were e. ccedlng allowable amount of 011 
compaction. Based on this mOOitonng Infomlatlon ground-based 
equipment was confined t deSignated skid trail dUring han e t of the 
1994 fire 0.1 age sale . tOllltonng ha sho\ .. n that u c of till 
management requirement has been efTectlve in mectlll
' 
Forc t Plan 
dlrccl10n for the protection of the 011 rc urcc 
9.42 We agree that avoldan e I the be t fonn of mltlgatl n In wet 
area . thiS harvest UIlIt h s been hmlllatcd from C II .deratl II ( ee 
Chapter 2. /tematlve nSldcrcd) en III e arc., \\ Ith \\ct 011 \\'III 
be proteeted 111 accordance ' .. llh Fore t Plan tnndard and gUldcltn 
9.43 ( ) Infomlallon about the c ndlll n of pc 
are I cntx:d an the Water ectlon of hnptcr 3 
mitiS tJ n for the pr cd cllon lI1c1ud pr te II n 
\\lth "et II (ee II and Water mltlgntl n. eh pter 
lfic np n n 
ppr pnatc 
f cn It I e 
andB'( 
ren 
O'd G.o_''' · 
The OEIS proposes 10 harve51 in the '\Inc1)mmon orand firllM!!!OcuA bttadltb 
" ,,' .. thou! d' · or 'e arch eel dlsc::us$lon 01 how tNs SPeClat "abota' .... be 
maint tn8d You" nt 10 eaperfmenl wtItt old 9'0W1h. to try to 'manaqe' 'I? Go do ,t on . 53 
prlv land You should no! be ~ to do " on the public s Increasingly scarce old g<ow1h 
aotItIOtJI some pr~ chance 01 success. 
Why IS old 9'0W1h pondeoosa pone 50 scarce In comparison to preseUlement. -as ~ 
ctalms on J . 56? 
On P 2· 16 ~ mentions as man 9"'"""t r~ement: 'ldent,ty ~r>d retaIn old· 
9'0W1h timbef slands 10 t tnsI the 5 percent st ndatd shown in the Fores' Pt n. Use 
, ,q" .. "as and unsuited tlmbe< stands to malle ~ !he m forIty of the old Q'OW1" star>ds • 
ThI5 Ignores the fact I """e are cI"erenl l'lpes of old 9'DWIh tha t are no! In '''pall;>n 'J . 55 
are r>d suited timber stands' Viability 01 spedes In these oIhe< types 01 old qrowth are 
t"'e lened by tI>Is obvious ·tlmber "¥Yesl nr,C menta.ty. 
BMP ' 
On J 22 you prom to 'Provlde a process tor modifying lneflecll"," BMPs. fJ 
ermit>ed "om moniIOfInQ' ~ the dala "om monIlOfW>o 01 paSl acllons .. hoc" Cf.,s '-111"".,..._,.,. of the BMP proposed? 
Je" Joet 
Ecosystem Resource Specialist 
10 
Management Practices. Appcndix D) Since cqUlpmcnt opcratlons are 
prohIbIted m areas \\lth \\ ct soals. cumulatl\c effects from both 
Il\'cstock and heavy equipment usc \\ould not occur in these scn Itn'c 
areas 
9.43 The cumulatl c impacts of grazmg and timber managemcnt arc 
dIscussed more thoroughly m thc Rangc scct ion of haptcr 3 of thc 
DEIS (sec Range section m thc projcct rccord also) . This is in relatIon 
to thIS project Rangc and/or effccts from grazing arc not analyzcd 
\\ ith thIS proJcct bccausc they are not wlthm thc scope of this proJcct 
(rcfer to Chaptcr I for the Purpose and Nced and the Propo cd 
ActIOn) 
9.44 Refer to dISCUSSIon on tatc \\ater qua"t~ cri teria found 111 
Chapter 3. Watcr eCllon. Affectcd En IrOlUllcnt. Water ses.ofthc 
DEI 
9.45 TIle products of thc BOISED model are lII:lpproprtate to u cas 
hIghly rchable predictions of absolute sedllllcnt quantltlcs They are 
u cful. ho\\e\cr. for dcvelopmg a quantitatl\'e lIIdc'{ of cumulatIve 
edlment ~ Ie Ids from different management alternatIves wlthlll a 
water hed. The five year annual averages arc u ed to better reflect the 
duratIon of timber harvest actl Itle The durall n of harve t actt Ille 
\ .. ould span 3·5 ~ears 
9.46 laIc \\aler quality cnlcna comphance \-.111 be achIeved by 
Implelllentatl n of B fP . m mtormg effecttvene 5 f BMP . and 
modlf~ mg meffectlve BMP 
9.47 The thre h Id I mdeed n I black and "hlle It I genera"~ 
agreed th I \\ h -n water hcd I al 25- 0% cquI\alcnl c lc~rcul rea 
chang m \\aler ~ Ield begm to hu\c n effect u n channel tublht~ 
Thl Ihresh Id IS dependent upon v n II h) dr I I fa I r uch 3 
OIl t) pe. ele t l n. chmate. gcol . nd Ireanl type 
Refer I commenl re pon \} 45 
/ 
9 ... 9 Refcr to thc second paragraph under Cumulatl e Effect . page 
-27 10 the DEIS 
9.50 The BOI ED model' Intend d usc IS to pro Ide a relatlvc 
compan on of potential ediment production betwecn alternatives. The 
model IS not Intended 10 estimate ab olut amounts of ediment nor 
does the model. 10 and of itself. protect fi herics. The dcclslonmaker 
u e 801 ED InfonnatlOn to put the proposed action into conte. 1 \\ith 
the CXI tlOg sedimentation c ndltion for the anal~ i area. dherence 
to Forest Plan tandard and GUideline . Implementatl n of c. ten I C 
rtpanan buffer prescrtptlon . and appltcatloo of appr pnate er Ion 
mitigations protect fishene n: urccs. There are no bull trout tn the 
Fourmile project area or 10 the upper Little 1m n RI\'Cr \\ater hed. 
9.51 ltematlVc 0 , the preferred Itcmallve. \\111 n bUild an~ nc' 
r ds or tream cro 109 Wlthm th project rca 
actlvlh 
fi herr 
u of P FISH buffers to a Old gf Und-dl turblng 
, -IlhlO npanan n:as I an effc live ppr h to pr ccttllg 
lue Th cffectlven of mltigall n m ure and h rve t 
h ' red 
• m ure has been prepared 
9.S3 We ha'\c no authonty to manage or c. penmcnt on pn ate land. 
9.54 Old-grO\\1h pol1dero pm land were maintained by frequent 
hght fire m pre ettlement tlmc Th m rc h dc-tolerant peCIC were 
killed by lh e bum With effectl e firc uppre Ion. man. open 
park-IIkc tands of eral pecics are lowly being replaced by den e 
land of hade tolerant pecle 
9.55 The quote n page -16 of the DEI come from the Fore t Plan. 
s \\ e de clop more ophl tlcated old-growth tandard . they will be 
Incorporated In future Forest Plan amendment and/or rc ISlon . 
9.56 This mformati n can be found in the annual oil. Water. and Ir 
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10.1 We ad.nowlcdge your preference for Alternative O. Altern:ltivc 
effeet on harvest volume, forest health wild life habitat, and 
economics can be found 10 the resource sections of Cha lcr 3 
P' 1 @' .h 1. t r r ~ 
I" ~. 1 '.. 
-,,:" 11 .. rJ 
r .. ! 1> to ' 
I ' 
"""' .. -. ... . 
~ .,., 
" 0 • ~ ll . ::J ~... I 
tobp r 1 't 1 J \ 
to on th f ....... '1 
"'~ rs 0 
.t 10{l. 
• t 11 1\ 
:v th 
•• d .pec:u/\ ...... no t .. 0 I n-! ::J, I . 3 
lI .i 
3 1 C I t 1 "10 "" 
1 yr":u ltn .", ·he 8 1 t LLDf'SS 
Jr 1"1 .. . . 
be l .. c:o~t :J /1 .7 
(OMM TLETT'R 11- I . JOlrN L ·WIN KI 
t I. t The duratl nand \.:xtent of actl Itle tn the Little almon River 
dralnag\.: Itkely put portions of the dratnage near ome threshold. 
Ho\\e cr. as stated In the F , . this projeet I not adding detrimental 
Increments to the 0 erall watershed condition bccau e of the propo d 
sale de Ign Rather. through the e'(ten I e pr posed road closures and 
con clentlou project Implementation. the 0 erall cumulative condition 
of the Little Salmon RIver drainage should Improve over time. 
t 1.2 Mitigation cstablt hcd as necessary III an ., IS part of the 
decISion and WIll be done as !lIe project I Implemented . 
t t.3 No bull trout have been found III project area stream or in the 
upper Ltnlc aim n RI\er \\atershcd. A biological e aluatlon for bull 
tr ut and westslopc cutthroat trout determined that populations found 
in the lo\\er Little almon River tributane \\ould not be affected. 
11.4 Tlle purpo e and m.lcd of tlus project I n t to r duce !lIe rrodle 
area: that IS a consequence of the propo al and IS c 11 i tent With the 
Fore t Plan allocation of the area to gener 1 forest management 
Including timber harvest ( cc Purp e and Need ection in hapter I) 
t I. In Fore I ervice accounting. payments to countl\.: ar\.: neither a 
benefit nor c t. they arc treated Iran fer p ymcnt · The 
W hlngt n Office of !lIe Fore t ervlce made the deci Ion to treat 
p ymcnt to countie a tran fer paym nls 
t 1.6 The ec n mle analy I tn hapter of the F 1I cs a delt\ercd 
I pnce m el The anal) I ace unt for 23 type of ct . tndudlllg 
I gglllg co t . r d co t . ale preparatl 11 t. and planttn It 
th 'n ealculate ant value to the go emm'nt {; r c.aeh alternative. 
-,n_ , ., ,_ "'" , II ,t, f 
~ , , ~ <T t ,,:, t.. "'I '1 :tlt oC"u r-r- d "' c~u II!' r ' h. ~ ,t r -,ctLJ n 
p ... n· .. ~ 'r-p "l8 ~CC rh If '!~ r. P('IWf'r' , 8 U 1 fr tn~ 
" MIlt, 'tf lit , is pro'p """· \ ~< bee \IS - .,( r a il ee ft 'U'~8 "ad 9 
... ro1 I " f\a u r~ by 1 ' " C n :. nu ~d t. n.trHH , ' . 
p~D up ·'tr~etl Lnrlu~trl~$ th t [ ~usr~c· ~ y~ n .~~ 
b@' ",,., . ,. b~ v!!!IttUn-d . 
~ r .l@ 1 ~ ~ h 1J not )ccur. H ln~t1-r,.e p- r ent 
"'! 1 ~r !' .... rt!- ~ l ctt t 1.5 roa tl . d. ~.DOu8h \ .. u~h . 
. . 
11. Thc thrcc action alternallvcs h, \ e a p Itm: net \ alue to the 
go\ ernmcnt Therefore, the ale \\ould not be belo\\ co t nlC no 
aellon altematl"e (Altcmatl\c A) has a negatl\c nct valuc to the 
go\ emmcnt because It ontallls ale prcparatlon co ts. but m return to 
the govcrnmcnt from log "allies 
11. Thc Draft EIS cconomlc anal~sls u cd the MTVE T modd. thc 
FlOal EI u ed the dcllvcred log price model. nlC MTVEST model 
deSCribed in the DEIS did II\cludc big game hunting as a bCI ~ fit In the 
FEIS. the dell ceed log prtce anal~ SIS did n t Include n n-monetary 
co ts and valucs ofrcsourcc such as "Ildhfe habitat. Effccts to the e 
resources arc descnbed In Chapter 3 Effects to big game hunting III 
Fournllie dlffcr from tho 'c in Lock\\ood because of dlffercnt cxisting 
condition . IIlcludlllg roaded vs. roadie country 
t 1.9 We ackno\\lcdgc your ICWPOlnt The roodlcss affcctcd 
cnvlronmcnt IS de cnbcd In Chapter I, Roodlcss Character and 
Wilderness Potential. 
< • \ 
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COMMENT LETTER 12 - BOI E CASCADE 
f'j t !J.."f: :":: :-:Y?::::I: :i.'\:"E "" "' ''~E~~:3 
ORi\F1' Dr::~C~l!WlE::7At. r~F ~-r -i:-A7!~r::IT 
PRE:rAT'JRY Co~[~r,s 
80L-e C sc~de b@lLeveS th~t:~ Forest Se~~t:e t~ J ~ ~t~~ ~~~~ 
loqlc.l~ty .1r.d leq.l~~y 1n J;::prY;t- _,. r-:> r-'l:t! 7 •. -::~r: .:i-':~ :-n 
t Pa'/e~ e :13:,on .. 1 for-est. Cur rev",,· .. h.ls ,e J .IS :0 =~C <ud .. 
.... ~ both ttlt! It!:'-: r n:1 :'!'1.e Splr":': o! :he ~a'!:!)n..:al En'Jt:"-:>r'I~~rt ,.Jl 
Pol~C1 Ac~ ( "~£F") n t~~ ~d:l~nd! forg t ~anl;~-e~: Ac:' 
·:Inv.~ ) h.1ve t:een (ol:o· ..... d " pre~.1t'."q th.s ~r:; .. c : lI'd ::le 
acco p ny n n .. 1YSls. 
T~~s pr )ect C3n ~e cc~p~e :e sd~ely ~ nd 1" an en~l~~n~en:' : 1 
soun .1nner . rhe :lrl(: @nvlronm@n<:.11 ''''PdCt SI: :ene"l: (O [tS) 
co p , eted (or t1H .. pr:JJec: co-:p:le .. ",.1 .Ill r .. levant S .Il: ul:o'''r 
nd c se l~. Al necessdry subjects h v been n lyzed dnd 
~e son ble tound : l~n on .h:ch ~o b se lts c~nclus.ons and 
eC1Slon.. t ctlon lS , nedl.1tely neede ,n the re 
,.1ny opportunltl.. ltl be lost ,( the fourolle Tlober S l e dre 
is not loq ed. The cu rrent COr.dl :~ons at the st~nds ln the rea 
~ re sho lng 5i ns of slow qro~~. dlse se, dec~y, an 
rt it,." OEI S Vl. 7he • ber st nds re currently qro~lnq t 
only 181 ot the re 's Slt~ potentl l. while the desl~e ru ure 
cond.tlon (or hlS re .s to h ve t~e tl=ber gro lnq trough y 
-9' ~t slte potent ll. ~ . !l~e ,sot :he essence becd se 
ener ly . trees h ve no v31ue ~ ~ r lu~ber pMrposes one ye r ~(ter 
the t1 e he tr e d,e. I~ s: nds r not brou ht nder 
nt. et>Ch .. nt ble : 1 cer w.:l be l:ls 3S '01 : the 
SSOCl ad soc.dl and econo 1C bene(tts. 
One very 1 por tan pOln th ust not be overloo~ed lS th t the 
forest SerVlce tler th,s tLober 5.1 e to the Lan dn Resou r =e 
~ n e~ent PI n (or he Forest ("for st ~l n") nd ltS EIS . The 
f orest Servlce should be cocmend.ct (or 1 s (ull use ot NEP 
requl tlon hlCh pro a e th u e ot tLerln dn .ncorpor t,on by 
reterence In NEPA ocu ent t l0n . 
fORE T HEALTH AND REHA8IL[TAT: ON 
-1-
t P tlCY· 5 r.vl~. or 
) . 
urec tn ptcr 
; etl n Itcmau\c rc 
ld umm filed In 
F rc tHe Ith I r n of the Itc mall \ 
,finoo tn Chapter I 
fund f 
f the tim 'f 
F r@~ S@rv.e@·~ obi. ~ i n 0 ~nqUr~ (or@~t h@ Ith ~n 
~houl so ~ ~t@ . 
II OR US FI SH 
h" DEI 
C\J rr~n Iy . th" r rest Serv.c" ,s conduc In biola ic,,1 J 
@v lu Lon o f ht! La. le S 'd o n R1V~rt hl Ch iCJ an n l. r o mous 
(I h are , . In o r er (or hl~ prol " c 0 0 forw.,rd nd be 
• pie en ed WI h Ilttl@ I(flcul y. he Fo rest S ,,~ vlce ust 12 . t 
c r@ful !y le his pro)ec b c k 0 h" A fter ccc p ne e by the 
II tion I ~arln~ F i sheries. 
O-CUT BUfFER S'fRIPS 
LONC-TERM I PACTS 
COIICLUS tOIl 
T~ i @ssen lito th rejuven 10n of h (or st he Ith 
In the P y e ll t lon 1 For est . Boise C se de suppor s he 
FOr e st Se rvl =e 's ~ e leete I "rn tlv for this proJ " et. The 
e ph sis on sh"l nd co ere l I hinninq will .mprove 




12.2 TIle Forest ervice will con ult with NMF (the National Marine 
Fi heries ervice) on the effects of thi project on nake Ri ver 
spnnglsummer chinook salmon and critical habitat . Any teT111 and 
condition pcclfied by NMFS will be incorporated into the Record of 
DecIsIon for thl project 
12.3 In th time bch\een the Draft anu FlIlal '1 . the Payette ad pted 
the management directIon In PA FI H (U DA and U 01 199 ). 
This establishes RIparian Habitat Conservali n Arc.'\s (stream buffers) 
nd describes standard and guid line that apply \ ithin them. 
including gUideline", for timber management. de cribcd in the 
Timber cction of Chapter . all action alternati e would re ult In the 
treat acre belllg les u ceptible to in ect , di ease. and fire . 
Regeneration \ .. ould improve future gro, .. th . 
12.4 We have e. panded our :)0 .. 1
' 
IS ofl ng-ternl effect 1\ \\lldhfe 
habitat for pecIc co ered III the Wlldhfe Habitat ectlon f hapter 
We have al 0 mclud 'd a di 'us i n of mallltamtng t. nd trueturc 
lllr ugh t!Ole III th IJlOloglcal n lv.!r\·/Iy cctl n of hapt 'r . 
AIa, ... n,"-" 
Id Roeh.e r wr. In9 10 d~1 
DE IS s nl by J " Ju I ot Ie · .n 
mto I" , ord T nil you 
---
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COMMENT LETTER 14 - IDF&G 
..... We cstil1l3tcd that. in additi n to new access to firewood 
generated by new rood construction. YUM (yarding unmerchantable 
material) would generate several large slash piles at helicopter 
landings. This slash would be a ailablc for pcrson.11 use firewood (sec 
Appcndi~ C. Firewood assumption). 
'''.1 Snags greater than 1-" DBH will be tagged as wildlifc trees if 
they arc within rcach of firc"ood cutters. 
'''.J You are correct. the statement should have read "which will 
result in a poor ju~taposition rating." Also. observations of past 
h.1rvest units indicate that the length of time it takes hiding co er to 
rc-(:Stablish is wi'hin the range of 15 to 25 years (avera e 20 years). 
After 20 years the EHE levcl will return to higher than eXisting levels 
because some c~isting miles of rood that arc open \ ill be closed. We 
adju ted Table 3-13 so tholt planning year 5 alues sho\ roods closed 
but hiding covcr not yet re-(:Stablished: planning year 20 data show 
roods closed and hiding co cr rc-cstablishcd. and ju~tapositi n 
impro cd . 
...... Alternative D \\ould build fewer miles of rood than Altcrnati e B 
while retaining hiding eO\>'cr and retaining the entire security area along 
i:unile n."Ck. We agree that helicopter harve t would disturb elk 
some\ hat and possibly lower EHE values d\lring holrvcst. but the 
length of that eli turbarKe. with helicopter harvest 0 cr u h a I1l3I1 
rca. wid be ery hort. Al . the EHE model doc not ha c 
di turban<:c fact r tholt would Itow u to mak' that dju tOlent 
Our rv:uion ha been that at least omc elk. c lunate qUlckl. t 
hcli ter di turb3ncc. would not be di pi Clod ~r)' far. nd " Id 
likel return quickly. 
I".~ AJtcrnativc • the N 
U thl pr ' t t fund the cl · In , It I un ertain w~n 
her funds \~ Id orne ilabl f4 r thi PlIrpos . 
~ r- ,~\ t t-, 1 1.- r 
.... ..... t- - r l it t l l, 
r .. ~ 
'~ I, 
,n 
14.6 Under Alternative A. No Action. current management of the area 
would continue without the proposed timber sale and its associated 
mitigation measures (See Chapter 2. Alternatives Considered in 
Detail). 11lc rood closures you refer to are associated mitigation 
measures. If the No Action alternative is chosen. the District could 
still choose to close those or other roads: however. those closures 
would be independent of this project and any of its alternatives. 
~usc closures cost mane . the decision to impl4:ment them at the 
District level would likely depend on available funding and other 
project priorities. 
14.7 Assumption 3 refers to the sale period "hieh is 2 or 3 years 
depending on the alternative (see Timber Assumptions in Appcndi:'l C). 
Assumption 5 now shows a recovery of hiding cover in 20 years (see 
response 14.3). Assumption 6 has been dropped: while it may often be 
true. we now use habitat quality to indicate the habitat types inhc:rcnt in 
the planning area. For eumple. grand firl mountain maple habitats are 
higher quality that subalpine firlbcargrass habitats. This factor has 
linle effect on the EHE model results. 
14.8 Correction has been made. No sheep graze in the Fourmile 
planning area. 
. _. I .e".., 
kie ,.. 
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I S.I The indicators used for assessq the effi:cts of fragmcntUion and 
biologlcaJ corridors wcn: considertd to be 3Ck:quatc for this 3Il3.Iysis. 
IS.l Prcscnkmcnt condit; san: describat for various resources 
throughout Chapter 3. 
'U: 1!5 ' S ! I 
o • 
t . ~ 
• • ,5.1 
,. .. n I 
I .4 M em nt U\ltl 
to ncgall\cI~ cfTe t mlgr I 
Ie rc n t e~pccI 
Inl n i ne of e\er I clled In Ihe 
~ctI n In Icr In thl C c. the fI rmcr 
llvcly m ... ohcd In the c mmuOItY:lJ1d ,\ 
lal group :lJ1d their .. luc In ddlll n. fI nner ID 
l",cd In dams unty reinforced lh e 
I I cfTe I a.naly I . :lJ1d the Indl alor of 
\ ed fr m the Fmal EI . bee u c the D I 
I 1\· Iuc n r 





tLng and .. cnft tl n 
15. 1 \ 
15 .12. 
em len y hare a c 10m n th 'me they relate a pr ~ t's benefit to It~ 
c t . matter \\llIch In'a ure f l.'Con 1111 ' efficlen 'Y i eho en. how 
It mflue., e the Ie II n ofan alternative I th ' prer gatl ve fthe 
d 'e ldlll fli':lal The Rt'Cord of D el I n (R D) ac mpanylll till 
F I \\ uld e "hen; th ' For uper I r expl. In the Importance of 
e n mlc efficlcn ~ 
15.10 Th eomm 'nt apparently mtermi.xc t\~ different meanlllg of 
the word " aluc" On ' IS thc economic value of a good r 'er"l e. thc 
oth r I a ocisl value "held by the pc pic III tll area." (I) fi r 
c n mie allle " the calculation of d liar alue generatcd by eaeh 
alternatl e appear m the 10- conomic section of Chapter : it docs 
n t in Iud the social alues A the "Nct Valuc" ection of Chapter 
tate • 111 the F I , the ec n mlc anal)" I IIlcllldc market value . but 
n t n n-m n tary e n mic aille (uch as hunting) bccause of the 
dlffi ult , m bJectJ ely quantJ( mg them. (2) A fi r social alues. the 
SOCial aille anal~ lapp ared in the DEI , ia l fTect ection of 
hapter . (The D I analy i u ed the MTVE T. which did include 
orne non-m netal)' values.) A stated in hapter of the DEIS, the 
alternativc would n t change ocial value in the are c Chapter I. 
Other I ue and Re ource al 
15.11 In the DEI . the d liar alue a Ign'd to one WIldlife u er dav 
\\a 2 - 2. TIll alue came from the 19 Re urce PI. nnm!,; A t' 
e ment as adJu ted fi r IIlflatlon . III the F ·I , the c n ml 
anal) I changed to IIlclude onl . markct value (11mb r). nd excluded 
n n -market aluc (includlll' huntlll '), 
'IC cqucll e m Ihl tate III 'nt I lIll lear The 
h. pter . Econ mlc and I - · con nuc , Direct. nd Indi rect 
ub 'c tl n. Net Pre ent Value Item. e. plain the F re t 
er ICC rati nale fi r n t fa t rlll!,; anadr m u fi hmg alue II1t th ' 
e n 011 analy I . Min r habitat chan~e • re III Igmfi ant III 
c mpan n I maJ r ef1i:ct fr m dam . hat h rle . d \\ n tream 
fi hlllg. et . Thereforc, prcdictJ n \\' uld 11 t bc m anllllful Th 
a mpan:-mg R (Record of De I In). n t ttu I . e. plain the 
d gr e t \ hi h the d 'CI i n maker relle n Il t alu" r P V 
(pre cnt n t v, luc) and ec nomi parameter m maklll J the d CI I n 
. rt u , n 1 . , ~H· .... t\ l ef-I ..""., 
"'''"Y , t • ., .... ttr.. t. f l C 1n t .t • "O f 
• . j III ., . 
.. 
• ' o r ;JI~. IS 
J,.5.,t-
Cl-', ••• 1 ,5. 1, 






IS. U Th ' Indlcat r I directly related t F rc t Plan dln:tl n t 
cn un: th. I II pr lICtl It~ wltilln an a tl Ity arca I pr teet d n r 
malllt. II1Ct! at a ~ 'p t " Ie 11;\ cI TIll II1dIC. t r mea un: th' extenl r 
e I till' nd pro ~-d land II e that Illmlt the "n: urc' t a 
n n-pr u II c c milt I n. Th ' pr d managcment actl II Ie were 
al 0 analyzed fi r th ir p tcntlal t cau e detrlmcntal II di turban e 
that m y affect I ng-tenn produ tl ity. It \\a d 'temllncd that~clfi 
nlltlgati n measure (cc 011 Mitlgati n. hapter 2) would be required 
t m'et the Fore t Plan tandard fi r detrim ntal dl turbance The c 
Impa t \\ III be nlltlgal d 111 the h rt-tenn If managcment requirement 
, nd Be I Managem 'nt Practi e arc pr perly carned out durmg and 
011 wmg pr ~ 'ct Implclllentall n. 
15.14 Fore I Plan direcli nit "pro Ide U tam~d ~ leld III 
perpetulI . with ut Impaanncnl f thc produ Ii it f the I'and" . 
ppr pnate mitigati n for pe ilk land u e arc c ntained 111 the 
or' I Plan tandard and uldehne \ hieh upplcment F re I ervlce 
Manu I ltd Hand k dlr ' tl n fi r pr tc lion of the 011 rc ur e. 
15. 15 
\ 
nutn 'nl c 'cllll . 
ur on r k~ 
and h bltat 
15.17 ceclerated I:f I n IS briefly dl cu ed 10 P 'ndl. K of th ' 
Draft EI for thl proJ 'ct The c"cntyof 011 ero I 0 d'pcnd upon 
mam f: ctor . In ludang I pc ch ra ten tiC . mh rent 011 cr Ibillty. 
the am un( f b rc gr undo and hmatl e"ent that cur fr m th' 
time of Imh I dl turbanec untIl Ite arc revegelated urfaee 
dl turbanec n Ie p landform typleall~ fe ull In greater er Ion than 
marc '''Ith more gentle lope . 011 dl turban c from ground-based 
equIpment \,ould not occur 00 10 over 45 percent The ero I 0 
h rd I generally rated m crate ti r landtype and II in the 
afft.'Cted area ccelerated cr I n rate '''III be c otrolled t pre nbed 
Fore t Plan le"d through ero I n mltlgatl n mea ure d' ertbcd In th' 
Fore t Plan (IV-7 to lV-N). hapter (011 Mitigation). and 
ppcndl,( 0 (Be ( Managemenl Praetl C ) 
15 . .1 'PCClti mfonnatl n about m rn ernent I 10 ppcndi. K 
ofthc Or ft EI ti r thl project (page K- and K·3) Refcr to 
Ch pter :t . II cetl n. fleeted EnvlronmeJll. Irrc cr Ible nd 
Irretrtcvabl' C mmltrnent . "There IS 10\" n k for large m 
m vement on th . land .. Past land lid' d 'POSlt arc con id roo 
table and d n t mdlcate p t 'n(tal hazard "The a Ii 11 altemaH e. 
arc n t e'(pc ted to create an~ proJcct-rei led mas rn vemenl th t 
would cau e Irfcvenbll: d.-unage to I ng-t 'rm 11 pr 





1~.21 II nutlgatlon mea un: WIll be Implcmcnt,,'d t pr t oct and! r 
m lOt 111 II pr U tl\ Ity at I, t K ~n;:cnl f Ihe atTe t,,'d. n:a 
Dc Ignak'd _ Idlrall I allon will be used 10 all han I,; 1 UllIt' pr pos",'(j 
fI r lra\;t r I ggm Impa«:l~ areas, that \\111 nol be relaim:d for future 
" "III be r«:launcd t n: t · rc II produ<:li\ tty ome dc<:r 'asc 111 
II pr utl\lty arc c 'cptablc under the Payette F c t Plan 
ImpicmcntlO 'regulation r qUire the F rc t ~rvlce t condu,t pr ~cct 
monlt nn (C\; Appendl, n Monlt nng;uKi E,aluatlon Plan) to 
'"aluatc "hether the proJI.'CI mCCI laws. n:gulatl n ,pohc~' , tandard 
and gUideh' tT"'<:II\C~ mOllltonng has been condu<:tcd n 
rcpn: ntall c pr !J''<:1s "ith anlilar basalt SOil , Monitoring rc ult 
indl at · th t p"'<:ific mitigation lnQSurcs are reqUired to ,,,, .. el the 
F resl Plan t ndard fi r detrimental disturbance 
t~.22 R..:f..:r t ommenl rc pon 9,4 and ~ .4 
1~,2J Y nuncnl and c. ample an: no(,,-d Pkase /iJ"..:r t nment 
.. =-tlSt1 
IS.l.- Dynannc equlhbnum can . c. planled as .. ondltlOO "",,-'1l 
a.t 'r t1<m. sWlf1l\:nl. and ~fM:rgy n.: m equlhbrlum. trcam III 
Ullibtlum an.: <kp--'fldcnt upon onhnuou ransport of mah:naJs and 
1:1 'nlY Int and t f l~ ~. tem TIn com;cpt has ~'\:n c. plamro as 
~ natl a t a changmg a\ crage condition ~rc IS no one 
part I ular aJuc of scdi~ntatJon at which dynami c uihbrlum 
lx-c aJtercd. Ra~r. the abih~t for a stlQlll ~ lem to adju t 
qUl\:kl~· . ltM; dynamic equlhbnum. IS lost \~~n the adjustment 
pr 'S tx:t"~'Cn the tream. nparlan onunu",~ . and w tcr t,,:d 
, ult m 'ere dl turbanccs or catastrophe 
~IC threshold. or the pomt at \\hich channel eqUilibrium IS 
'(Va I~' aJtcn.-d e l<kn d ~ 3Ccclcrat\.-d position f !x'd 
matenaJ • loss f hanncl Q p3l,;l t y . and changes In' ubstratc particle 
Il C distnbutioo.. (V one refcrence POlOt for int..:rpretm8 1c\'~1 f 
~ptablt ~. Data fronl __ \\atershc:ds on the Ck:3J\\atcr 
tlOnal F rest Indlcal' l~ han ' m :wn~nt ~'icld increase t 
t ~ percent ~er natural. with .: percent bein • a 
BID r' Guillc . • ' I) 
'S.2S fdaho F 
fr 
tfI· 
Iu 'rut lim 't 
'~ t R +, t ;\p 
fthl 
rc~ 1 Plan \\a 
Iti 0 fP' 
1~.18 Refer t ppt.-ndi D ti fWater Y~kt and TlltlIng 
1' ~.19 ~I':\: I • t~ ing ~ ti f ItIl!Jmh ~ C. and 
t '0 stream crossinss propostd, fur At m3lm: 8. OM of ~ 
( In win c E: cc;utJ\'C Onkr I t due to Impkmmt3lion of 
8 '~and rrutJp.hon, 3pp1 i:d to lnadion (e.g .. 5p(lI !J3vclhng 
t tJ'Cam: c; utg. bsb filter \\ III lructai on, fiU slopn) . 
.1" 
_ ... , 
• 
r" ant etr .... 
.. ,Ie," .... , ~l - :1,1.3" -.''"''~ 
' e .... . 
e ... I J -
... '." 
I I - ' 1) 
.r ... ,J- ~ I 
• i n t ' " 1 .u 
I!\.JI Rcfer I the c. pbnahon oflhc BOISED rn<xkl and lis 
limit lions (Cllm~nI9.!I8) 
IS.Jl Pk:asc refer 10 lhe PNF hm:sl Plan. p3S'!~ I·V-" I and "2. " Noc 
m.-asurabk: uillizing convnon~· appl"'d I\:chnologi~s" means lhal 
c~lr,;..: c:'J)':ndilun: \\ould b.: n:qulrtd 10 ~urc actual impacl 
\\hlCh arc likcly of a short-Ierm ;and. incon5aluenlial nalure. 
Measurc..:nl using commonl~' applM:d h:chnoIogics S'!..:rall~· 
n.-cogntzing slsniflCalll areas of habilac in a dislur~'d condilion infcr 
impact of a larger I1l3gniludc. 
IS.JJ PIcoaK Nfer 10 lhe Cumulalive EfTtCls eli cus ion wilhin lhe 
Fish Habita. Mo'CI ' of Chaple, 3. 
IS.J4 ~ R ' f'Ot1S': 10 con"""'111 I~ . J () 
..... lie .rrwt .. _ i •• ,....., .reear l ..... " "'0" to • e_ aU ... erreet. 
[ ,It "1'M _ ..-lft . ... I' .rree ... I . " ..... ". I.ltUa 5.llIIOn II .... r 
r ., ~. rJ· l , . .~ L,tU. ,.1_ leont a "'''''' ."","oal_t. 'y H ] ..-r •• o f r- . Il .. 1 .... ' ,t.et .. _,,_ .....,. ' "t .... ' .. ly ... ",,, •• c tlld 1ft t" ~.t. . .. I .nd l i . 
r .t • ~IM'''' .rree • UK_lit· I J- JSI . 
• l at .. ·• • ,,~ • ".~ 
... .",fLU'" ""~ , ,,_'.U .... rr<OCt. • an .. " ,. .... frOlO t ... pr pc ... 
• 1.~"M i_· IJ- JS, ...., ....... 
I. _·r. '''''' to ...",eI .. ..-rl ... ...- .nd ,.eII " ... I.n. 
l . '1_ ~ _ ell .... 6......,. I" ...... t, of " ... _ ' • ...,. l ptlo".· 
I trect __ . , ell ............... eoll '0 " ..... too...," _ 1_.aUon, 
J . _ . ..... I ... '0 " low ..- __ · r. h",_ eo _t ••• _. ('.n r.-
~. 
AI f ..... U ..... _ ... 1t1_ .. ,Oft _. rlpe. l an •• _ . ... f o r .". ""ond. 
_ t ... el l _Ion _ .... ll • . _ .. for ... tll"eI. I t _ ,. . ... tt.. . fila 
_ .,n ........ f f ...... "-...... 1"" i. ,I ... t, f .... for ."..".U ... arree.. ,f. ~ 
..... .-..e. ..t t ... ,eyett.",..... _ . • t.ll ........ till. d_~ 
., ' N . .. f .. , till •• 101 ......... . 
..... -....... ,.......--
_ " ..... _ ..... '_ -.. PI .... t .... eyet • ",._ .111 no. r.U I " 
_If ", ......... '0' _ . . .. ,1_ ....... 1_1 ..... 1 ... IIM ........, 0" _ . 
5« . '<liWI", t .. ","'. ~ •• , ...... ~ of rr-tl_t "o ...... lon •• 
1_ ..... __ f .. .-r- of 0' .. ..-. ,. ee' ... ' fle.lI, ._111_. f ... tlla. i • 
...... IItl ..... ",-'on' of ... _Ie ... , .... U e . TII •• eI •• ll ectlo". I ..... too itl' • ra .. 'w _, __ to , ... _ t .. _ . 
... 
.. ' . __ ... ","'. ro .... " ... '-" .... ," t .. _ . .... "' .... . 
e_.tI fw ' I '" ... hel •• f.w .~ 11_ .., ...... , ... ·_nd .......... . 
' ..... .... _ of .. lti,I ....... , .. , c-.'" _,....... "'.-....,.. .... 
"_'''' _- I)-H •. TIle ,.,. •• ~ ,,_ to .... roy ... ~ __ r 
, ...... i .. t .. _ t_ 11_ ....... __ u, 0' ..... 11-", . ..., ..... 
..., ... _ r~lel' •• ,11_ .. '-",_ •• 11_. It_, .... _I •• Ito ... , _I •• 
rt-' ._._ ....... _ ......... " ........ -..._ •. - fl .... til'. poor &50051 
...-.... L...... I' 1'11" __ '" - t ... _1." ...... o~ .-_, ., ..... of 0' ... ..-11 w.tlll" 
tile 'a_ .... _. t--, .,..uM!Ioe , .... ,_ ~ltl_ r.- tile 
, r_, ... _ . ,,...., _.ta .... 1 •• ,, __ ,_. rr ....... Uon ot 
'....-",.. ...... , . .... t • ...-r ... _,. ,,..-. _ .. , .. 1 ... _rldo6 _ 
_ a. __ H • . TIll. rr ....... ". _, .• ~ ___ ".,., • .". • 
• ... u, ._~ •.• _ ... , ...... ~_ .... _ ..... It _a. _It In 
• 1_ at _" .. fo~ .. _ ~I_. I J-tcl, 
... ,. ru. , ... U ..... _ ._ , .. I ttl ........... t_ 'lief .... 
t -r'.~'-. 
,,...,. tlte ___ ,.., ~ . 
TIIe"'~ ,~ ... _ .1 ... ,ea, • , .... ,1_ .. ,_ .• ' ..... t.- .... 
........ t ............ _ .. a.e ...... f_ •• '"'' ......... ,_ aft 
",..-, , ........ __ '.1 .. , .. _1 ... = ... na .. a ... , .. ,_ ... ,_, 
,_. t._ It .. a,. TIle ..... t ...... Ilea., · ... tt .... _ ..... , ...... , 
_ ..... -..-u_ .-au_.· _ , .... , .... ..,' .......... fo.-. 
_ "'. , ........... , ... ___ u... • .. , .... It .... ""." 
........ " ...... _ .... lin 3 I . -. ..... __ It . TIle ..... ,. ~
., ..... -. ___ ..-u_ .... "'_. TIle ..... ,.", .... 
.... ..,. ' ile ...... ,_.. fteI..,. 'lief _U, _ .... , .. , ... ~ ' ..... _ . 
... __ .... ea_ t .......... 1_. _lit ....... ......., e. _ •• _ 
....,. ........ 1_' t_ ..... _ ... ","I ...... ,........ I ... _ 0' 
-,_ .. , ............. ,_ , .-- .t , ... ,.....-.......... ' 1,',11, . 
15.36 Sec Responses to aJmIIIents 15.13to 15.20. and 15.29 . 
15.37 We have c~panckd the mitiplion mcasura for Snilg5 in Chapeer 
2 to help mcd or c~ca:d the Forest Plan standIIrds . 
.... 
'IM~ .1_. r •• ff~ Mtlre ..... ." •• _ by r_l ... "eU" ., ... t 
..... 1ft'_ t""""'" .~rert ~lUan for _.r . ... "h"IIt ...... matrlent • . _. 
(~tlll • .-ot_l.'· p ... ,. TIle _. _ r_lI! feet. too. TIle •• y.u. 
"' __ t_ lat. of no.lau. _ .'reedy II •• In tb. p'.n"'",, .r •• ' n .. Jt 
·_IM." ", .. ,_, ••• ,] - 00,. • ...... U"" IMIII _ •• no.lau. _ Into til. ,-" 
_ f ........ r _ ....... t to _IIMrat •• l_ ....... t. TIle .eyeU. '0._ 
_ t"ft t __ ........ till ..... '''''IM ... n.U •• ....,1 .. , _. "''''"'9 ,..,.-1_ •. for _....,., _ It ___ •• _ II .. lt.t ... tll t .... yer · . __ y o 
_ n~ tIl ! . , ____ , •. 
.............. -
_ ... fl~ t_ ...... ,. ... ,_ retIM'", to tile ro._ .1 .... , •• et. tile '0._ 
Fl • ..-' __ .lIneUan. _~. _ ••• ran".r_ t".t tile p.y.n. ,o ... t 
_ h~'.I, by .... U ... t a t.lI, contrary to .t • ..- ....,1.10 .. of _"1M .t 
_I, ..... ' .... 
, ..- PI •• Jneta_ 
For ,,-1.' ,...etftlan. tile ro_ PI ... Dl rec:Uan o .. ly t.lI. ". _ to _ ... r • 
.. , __ I',. ·.l __ lt, Ie _~ by tile ,,,t ....... ,_ of pl_ .-.-on't, ty,.. 
_  ,-, ft .... ,ro_ Pl ...... II-H,' tl- H,. ro._ pi ... ,Ur..,t'an 
.... 1' t.u .... _ to _ .. "-'el .,...e.Ua .. , It _ · t t.lI ... wIIet to ... 
_ ..-'.' ,...etft'_. 
_I"" 1Itt.,. ~IU .. TIle "-- PI ___ · t _ • _, .... flit .... ~lUan .... tile •• yott. ror _ 
_ _ ...... , .... M 'ft _  " _ eroeyIM __ ........... neUo .. f. 
u. "-- -'l~ p-'J,. __ r_ ........ _. ,,1_ tM Peyett. ro._· • 
....... lI' ... __ .. _. _ 1_ ... 1. _'ytle __ tlMit ,t .. H' c._ • 
• ~ ._ .U_ 't .... __ ,t _ •• to ..-'.1 ,...etIM'an. , .. 't .. , .. 
"""" .M .......... _I .......... ~'Uan , •• """"., _l.et ... lIlIl" tile 
.'_ ... _ .U' ..-1,_ to ..-'_ ." tile f.....,U..... ,fo ..... by p, ... t _ 
.. _, .... 'ftl_' • __ ._ .. _n ..... I .... or opec,., an tile .ayett. 
_,_, "--' ,J-'., . __ ,.,.. •• , .... to ........ '0 au ...... ,_ ... 
_II, ___ , .•. t 
_ , ~ t_ tM ..... U. __ ar •• ..-,ery to tile _ for till. 1_. "AU 
.,,_,_ ..- .M e'" 0' _roy ............. , .... 'e .... 't .......... nc_ P'_ ..-' __ f_, t~ .'net .. , .... _ o~ '~'ne"'· ,]-11, . _ . 
• _~ .-,. tree .'_''', _ ,,-~,_ ..... , ... .., .'t ••• 1Ie " ...... , 
• eo' "-'_~eH"lft'.o' •• . I_' .,...eft 'an , II ... tftl.'· P-Il, . _. 
'd_ .'_ ..-'" _ ., .... 11'"" I'" __ ...... , ... _.., _ ..... n 
'N _ .... ,'1,1,. A'" __ '" _I ........... ,,-,., ,...etft'an ,,, 
.tr., ...... ..,_.o.M .'_'" _ ,l-.l,. _ " .... t_ .1Ie Peyotl. ro._ 
....... _ ........ 'It .. ". • lI. _ "'~_'Oft of _. __ , • 
..... " ...... , .. 
.,....,,,, .. r .. ""'U, 
..... h~/' T1 ........ IU' _It .. ,. _ , .. tile ,.,.. •• fO_ (J-U, . 
~...... ..",et., .-r,.. •• It. _ "-- ".... tM P.,e.I'. ro._. ' ... _1. ___ lit _ n.-- .,.M _ "~'trl""-" -.-'u, 
-~, ..... M pI_'''' _. ""11,. tile Peyot ..... _ ..... to ..-,- J' 
-",.. .... , •• _" ................. 'U .. '0 It. _ ~ ".... • .. , .. .. 
• .-__ . .. • l .. , __ .M ,.-UIt,._ ..-'.' _, .... _ leper'" 
a, -- ....... _ .. 'tler ,J-U, . It .' __ , .. , ........ , ..... , ..-, .. , 
._ .'_. _ ...... " ......... 1.~"""'" _.oU, ., ........ h_ I __ ... ___ .,.,,,,, ••• ,_."" ,l·' j. _ ,... , __ tM 
Peyot •• "-- _"'-"." ___ to ., e .. u., '0 I'. _ ~ ".... , 
.... _ 'M ........ .,.all. _ -, f ..... til •• _Nttl .... 
1~.31 Incroduced planes an: discUSKd in the Forest ~namics sc:ction 
of Chapter 3. Nou.s wmJs arc discussed in the Range sc:ction of 
Chapter 3. 
15..19 ..... types arc Ii.- by such thinp as soil. limite. 
clcvalion, ...... ctcctcra. C"i .. successional staacs cbs not 
cIww: nor "wreck" the habitat type. 
,...1_. 
T • P.y~t. ' 0'_ " .. not. ftlldl ... t ..... I.Uon.".p "-t_n • e.,.ela. an" tIl • 
.c~et .. enou'fll to .. rrant ct.et.ructioft o f Lt . ho,t et . And .qatn "Ie f i.nd he 
.a ..... t _ r reet tot al ly d, ... .-qerdinq it a ' or •• t 'lan . We , .. 1 th, . behav ior 
n . 0 l:lttla ., ... U,.,. ripplnq o tt t. ... ""Lc an puttllc . 
CMlellft9 w.tlt r •• ,.,.r.· lIo".y 
.. are coftCerlWd t".t t .... PayMt. f'OI'ttet. 11M.... ttclalone with juat enouqh 
l~t, f,c analy.,. to .. ~. It • .,.." •• i f h~ know what theY're doinq. -The 
e " o f. pl .... t .~ ..... tI'r~tl., r..tuC' •• the bloloqlcal dl.e .. eLt.y i.n an ar •• , .nd 
~., ft ... ,ndi rect ."ect . Oft t~ .eoeyet .. that .1'. J.,a •• &bJ. to pr~lct· f)-
5 I . T ... "n ..... ct .. l. net" •• of t_ .ffKt. _nd. tllat tIl. Pay.tt. , o ••• t 
.nt.,,_ly ftlldy t_ ... f o •• I t _ .... n .ny 'Int"_ t~. _n_nt' ,1,65,. 
_ f_1 tllet ••• nee t ... , • .,.tt. ro._ 0 ... ,_.1, _19". _ I ...... ""' ...... "Lly 
tllan ot~ • • t".t It Itftow for cert. l " •• actl, !\ow t ... 10" of • pl.nt • .,.e t •• 
e"....,.. an acoe,at.. no •• I. llIportant Me ..... t",0U9" U_r " ...... t. til. 
'ayett. ' 0'- .I~ ns ~I" .. .... . _ If •• .,.el .. I. lo.t •• t I. lo.t 
to t ... _r'can .... U ....... 1 ... 11,.., ......... ......, to til. '0'_ se." lc •. T ... _. ic.n 
FUeUc • .....,t •• t. _ • .,...1 ,.. .... to ... I>loI09 I ... ell, dl ... r .. _ It "Iatt. 
t~. not -..- patc .... witll one or tMO n.tl ... epeel .. I.ft .-onq e I>uncll of 
_fl" ~.ell . 
, rO.t '1_ ....... 
t" t~i. , ____ , .leo. t~ .-,.tt. 'or~ ee~. contr.~y to it. own ror •• t ~l.n . Lao" _ •. TIle ro ... 'Ian dlr_t •• • ....... 1. for_wi '" will I>a to Identify end 
'rot .... t tll ... _ •• _ •••• __ Iti ... plant """,Iet l o ... _ Itobu., 
I ' r_ 'lan., ,.... Iv-a.,· Il·!),. Deel .... "'tllr. Condltl"". 'All epee l •• of 
pl_t • • _.fI ..... ft. wUI rofItI ..... to •• 'ft I .. pr_~ ,,_r. end ,~10 
.lMr'lNUOfI wit"' .. tile .1 ..... . "" .. __ N, .""r ..... 1i911 I, e ....... U of ~ 
">tot .. <>tKU",,· t'l-,." so tile 'ayett. 'o.eet n_. to protKt TIS 
...... let'OfI. _ .... It.t. he It _ ·t do tM.. ·.oad .... ild'nq ••. U _r 
".r"'-: act t.'t, .. , no.Lou. __ ~tro • . . . pr ... rlMc1 burne • • . are ttltNt. to (pu'.""" llel ... l ...... I· (l·U,. ", •• U"" 11.1 ... 10 .... I •• _19ft.'''' _.,tI ... 
e.,.ei .. ,1-5', . 
....... ............... . 
, roat '1 .... ,., .... ..... 
II!Ja n' t ... 'ayett. ror __ 1_ ... 't. <Nfl , ._ 'Ian . _ find tll.t tile '.y.tt. 
r.eet ""'- acUo_ tllet _ d'_rle.lI, o~ to .... tll ' o r .. t 'Ie .. 
Dl ..... U o ...... tile Deelr .. "', .. r. ~IUOfI. 'oreet 'Ian Di .KUO .. I. to ','0,,1'" ,~. If • 
• d _r • • t, 0 ' II .. 'tet to ....... rt . 1 .. 1 ....... Iet ,_. of ell n.ti_ ".rt.ret • 
..... 1 .. ,· ,1-11,. , .. ,,_ ...., .... UOfI .It ..... I .... ·epeel.1 "">tet. -r ... loft 
• _If I ..... 1"9 , ..... 11 .. _ .... U.IU .. • 11"." TIle .r .... _ action MOUld. 
'MOUld el fl tile ....... U_ 0' wUdHf. ~I_·~.ell, t_ e.,.el" 
_.tI_ to .oad rofI ot.-tl_·_ til ... an., ot_ .It .... at"'.· 1 t 1,'." 
S~ •• I '.141 . ' .... i ... . 
_ ..... 0' tile .. u_ , ... IHt, ., t_ .... Itat •• _ f_1 ,!let t!ley or. too 
.. r. ,,, .... 1_ "" _ to .. t ...... wltll . TIle 'ayett. "' ... 'KQ9i1II_ 
,,,.. lie .. _ .t ..-c'.1 _ .. at. I .. an e._ COfttrlht .. to .. 101091.,.1 ,~.,I 
d ...... t,.., ..... l"" .. , ... _ fM ....... , ....... , ..-'" "'" f ....... I .. tile ....... , ,.,. 
f _ . '- ..-cl., _" ..... . __ 11 , .. er_ .... /or ~'.ll, _ •• tI ... 
d •• I1'-'· p-1'" _ ... ~ .... til .. tile 'ayett. "' __ "'" t .... 
t ___ I_I, •• _ .11 .... Uon .n ..... l_. fIIt-'.' '-.act. f.-
1_ ,, __ ..,t ",.U_ ~I •• " .. 1"'01.,.1.,.11 dl_ •• ", ,,, tile .1 ..... lnq .... 
.. , _U, .... II .. U ... • fl-M,. 
~........ , .... c •• or .,.ri .. 
TIle ro_ PI_ 41._t • • ·' .... 1 ... 111 _n .. c .... ' •• f ........ J1t9 or ."" .... ,,, • 
• 111 .-...-1 1M Ion • . -... .U_ .. --...._. OUH_' • ..,....,_. ond....,. • 
..... _ " ...... c .... IlIt' to ..... , ... '0. ,,1 .. 1 ...... ,.U .... to ..,111_ t ... cp>a'. 
f4M t __ ..... , 1 .... 1 ...... ',eel- ''''_ PI ........ IY·U,· p.n,. Tile 
IS.40 Puzzling ha/imolobru occurs on harsh. exposed sites including 
rood cut banks. A biological evaluation has ba:n done to :anaI~'zc tIM: 
cfTc:cts of tIM: S4:k:ctoo alternativc on the viability of the sp:cics. 
IS.'" The Forest Pblt sa~'s we will maintain viable populations of 
natiyc sp:ciQ. No populations of spc:ciQ will be n:duc:,,-d to below 
viable leyels in any ahcmaliyc . 
IS."l None of the habitats proposed for managcmatt an: "cxtn:mc:ly 
fragile" as you sugat. 
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IS.U Wildlife habilat. like forest vcgdation. does not remain static 
.;val IInder conditions where no mana&C"""'Ilt takes place. The amount 
3Ild condition of ~t1CCific habilats wi" rot . !lnd dccrca54: as 
vc :tation . 13.1lgl-s. fbis proposed timoo h3rvcst will not affect \'iabk 
PQVlIlahons of MIS species . 
IS." Please re-read the paragraph you an: quoting. It clearl~' slatcs 
thai. " 'hile some poc-:ntial prey species may decline. others will 
incn:asc . 
15.45 The Wildlife section of ChaptCf 3 disclo5cs the effects of each 
alternative on wilclifc species. AllCrnative D is the preferred 
ahcrnaIivc. and cm:raIl. affects wildlife species less than Allcmati\'e 0 
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IS.46 SlKh legislation had not passaI the Congress. 
At the proar;unmatic levcl. the Forest Plan addrasal the question of 
whether to n:coIIU1Mmd the Fn:ndI Cn:clVPatrick Buttc roadlcss area 
for "'ildemess (It allocat~ it to non-wildel1lC55). At the.PmSJ level, 
site-specifIC: NEPA analysis docs not nc:c:d t revisit the quation. 
The Forest Service is not usurping the prerosative of Congn:u. The 
role of the Forest Service is to n:commcnd wilderness at the Forest 
Plan (prosnmmaaic) level, and analyze effects on roadk:ss character 
and wilderness pokntial at the project level. The Conlrcss has the role 
to consickr the Forest Service n:c:OII'Unaldations and cbipte (or not 
cbipalC) wildcmcss. 
The Draft EIS. Appendix F (RoacIlcss Area Analysis) describes this 
process further. 
IS."? We acknowlcdae your pn:fcrcna: ror Wildcmess dcsipation. 
Thaa is a topic for Forest Planni .. beyond the KOpC of this timber sale 
project analysis. 
I! .... The FEIS quocaaions you cite support the fact that the FEIS 
diKloIcd pertinent information and that the dccisioNnaker had the 
infonnllion available to consNkr. thus meeti. the twin aims of 
NEPA: to c:onaidcr and to dilCloec. 
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15.49 The projected dl:crcase in visitation duril18thc sale would vary 
by alternative. Ahernative A: no dctrease. Alternative 8 : 400/. 
dctrease. Alternative C: 2oe/. decrease. Alternative D: 30"/. decrease . 
15.50 The Fon:st believes the EIS conIains an adequate , ' ·ct of 
information about public values, altitudes, and opinions i order to 
support an informed decision and choice between alternatives . 
15.51 The Forest believes the economic analysis is adequate to support 
consideralion of the n:lalive differences bm\'CCft alternatives. The 
ROD xcompanyinl the Final EIS will disclose the dqrcc to which the 
responsible official n:licd on PNV in making the dctision . 
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IS.Sl Re~r to Chapter 3. Soils s«tion. AfTcttc:d Environ\!l1t11C; "Soils 
derival from basalt parent materials occupy c:on\'e~ sqa of upland 
landforms throughout most of the planning:uta. n.:sc procb:hvc soils 
gawerally have medium to relatively fine te~tures. \\..:II-clevelopal 
profiles. and adequate soil moisture for planlarowth ... Mosl acres 
available' for trcalmcnl occur on the moderately cII:cp tockep soil 
portions of IIM:s4: landlypes. n.:sc lands support ~a:11enc stands of 
commercial timber :and there are fi:\\' limitations. to reforestation. Refer 
to Timber sc:ction in Chapter 3 for a discussion about managing 
suitable timber. 
1s.sJ While IftMY varilblcs CGIIIribucc 10 Iogi .. toil cliscurbanc:e, 
acnently with site fllctars bet .. equal ncn-aacd systelnS do less 
dislurblncc 4Mr II ...... GUII ...... do ~ s)'SICIM (scc 
Appcn.b G of ... Draft £15). This is bee .. CVCIHIPI syseems 
,.in: hu cnIrics per "*'. It. do URC\'Cn .... sySh:mS (scc 
also Appendt, C, Timdincs for Sihicu,ltural S)'stcms). 
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Draft EnwOlNT ....... 1mpett St8Iement 
JIf1":p.1I'f. uv-
~". .. . ,l "/~ 
The EnwOlNTi6i1tal Pr()(WCIiot. Agency (EPA) has rtMewed!lle draft Env"onmentallmpact 
Statement (EIS) far !lie Fourm.Ie Timber Sale on !lie ..... MeedoWs ~ Oistrict of the Payette 
NafIon8I Forest. 1dIfIo. Our rewiew c:J!IIe draft EIS was c:oncu:ted in accordance with our 
rnponsOlilies undIr !lie NeIionaI EnwOlllTle .. tal Policy Act (NEPA) end Section 309 c:J !lie Clean 
"" Act. wNcr'I directS !lie EPA 10 rNeW end comment on .. federal ElSs. 
Based on our rewiew. we .. raling INs draft EC·2 (E""'OI."e .. laI Concerns· Insulfictent 
1rIIorrNIion). Our concerns .. besed on BMP efIec:I ........ poIenIi8I weII8nds mpacts. and 
poIWnIiaI .. quality mpectS. AddiCiollai i .. bmetion is requested It> doCument BMP elfec:tNenns. 
compIi8rlCe With !lie Corps c:J EngineerS NIIIionwide PermIt for weII8nds. and \0 IurtPIer ~aborate 
on poIeI'\IIIt ., ~ mpet1S tom prescribed burning. 
An .~ c:J \fie EPA raling system for draft EISs is enclosed lor your reference. Thos 
rating and a summary c:J IfIese commetlts WIll be pubIisI1ed In !lie ~ BmJlIr. Our 
concerns .. diScusHd in more dIt .. In !lie enclosed Review Comments. 
w. ~ \fie opporturwIy 10,...,...,. end prOVide CommetItS on thos draft EIS. "you 
have IIr'I quesCionS IIbout our COITIINIItS you may coruct """" Sigulnza In our Program 
COOtdinebon Branch .. 2081~2'43. 
review ConwrteI lIS 
r8!lng system 
~ <ik~\--Ie. VM. CI'Iief 
Program COOtctn8l0. Brench 
cc: Mille 1IItIonI. AoedIIss Alee EIS Teem 
0.... __ _ 
CO~NTLETTERI6-EPA 


































































































































































































3) Clarify ~ or not "'Y 01 1M n.ne otner Il'oposed!lmt)er sales In 1M French 
CtNII / PMnck Bufte RoadIess At~a are WIIhn the planning ar~a. 
EPA atso suggestS ttlat tile No Ac. AIter~ ~ r@ft@ct a COUf~ 01 actton that does not 
tnC~ t>mtl~ h~ ac'""ttes durtng 1M current planning ~ In th~ planntng area. I e . Ihat 
eltclUde5 re-entTles tntt> """1'"9 she'IItPtwood and uneven-aged harv~st unIts and the Meadows 
Slope saN! 
-a..., 
The draft EIS COtltatnS good dlscussoons of wat>er QUalIty and ropanan ar~a condlttons and
J antIctpafed ompactS. However. these discusSoOn could benefit from elaboratIOn on two potnts. Forst. regarding npanan communotIes on FourrNe and Soamole Creeks. tile draft els notes that the ,&.., . "end oS ~1Inng dUe to land use actMIIeS .: (page 3-20). It would be hefpful "tile final EIS more clearfy 0UIfined what tf'Iese iICtMIIn ,,~ and 01 wf1at SlQMicanc~ ~ play In tnIIuenclng MJ)¥tan conc)tl()nS Second. the draft els stales ttlat 
The number 01 new ~am crOSStngS constructed oS small for aI alternalNeS. Stt~ 
crosSIng Construc1lOn would not eIImonaIe spawnong and reartng compoIlei ItS of ftst'I 
h~ tIecaM IIsh are not Il'esent at or near the croung SItes. An I~ant porttOn 
01 stream cNmeI SUbSIr .. would be remcNed !rom booIogIcaI proclIctton by uIItert 
placement (page 3·34) 
EPA suggests that tile discusSoOn be e.panded to CeNet' potential short·term Sf!dImentCll>on 
tmpllC1S from cutverr InslallCll>on and potenIiat dDwnslr~am elfKlS whef. fish and fish habolat are 
found 
Wat>er Ouahrt Standards for non-pont source actMIieS •• met through the tmpIemenlalton 
of~, WhIle BUP's •• tnIWfIdId to ~ ...., ~. 1I'Iey snouId be monitorl<1 to verIly 
.,., ,,~~. 1I'Iey snouId be The draft els snows • 
eo,"''''''''''' to .. moolltOlWIg in ~ H wIIoch cone.ns • helpful lost of .. cross 
ret.rence. ~. the .".. (IS snouId IISo ~ pest .. successes in SImilar Il'oteets 
and ~ powrtfIaf tmp8C1S of posSltlle .. laUe on an .-", to ~ the ~s of 
p'OIlOWd BMPs for the Fourmole ll'otKt-
we ... 
II,· , 
16.1 Livestock and road construction an: the activities which arc 
affecting the riparian areas on Fourmi~ and Si:unile Cms. LivC5tock 
have degraded the stream banks by trampling. Roading within the 
riparian area has resultat in salimcnt moving into the channel. A 
discussion of activities affecting riparian areas is in the Watcr and 
Riparian scxtion of Chaptcr 3. 
16.l TIle prcfemd alternative has no new stream crossinss proposed 
and will essentially climill3le this potential !aliment source. 
16." Refer to comment response 9.S6. 
16.S A riparian map is inchMbl in Ihis FEIS. Riparian areas arc 
discuSlCd in Chapter 3, Water and Riparian section, under "Current 
Condition" . SpecifIC acres ofp.'lIustrinc;area will be included in the 
FEIS. 
3 
More specifically. the aal! EIS not!!S lhat 
ttlere are ~ small wetlands and 1IcodpIa.ns In ttle plannIng area They would nOI be 
lied. e.c!!pt at road crOSsongs ThIS IS per mIned under ttle Corps 0 1 Engln!!!!rs 
N~ PermIts (page 3· 150) 
If m. Forest Serv1ce has not .e." done SO. EPA suggest, " consult wIth the Corps 10 ensur!! 
comQIoance WtIIi the Road CrOSSlflg regulattons (33 CFR Part J30. Append!. A to Part 3JO . 
~ Permots and CondIllOnS. I. Road CrOSSI'"9S) and 1992 NatIonWIde P!!rmlt RegIonal 
CondIIlOnS Regarding li'noleme"'.oen on Idaho. lin addtI1on. me final EIS would b!!nelll Irom a 
summary d these rlgUlallOns ant1 condliions 10 hetC) IUustrale Fores ServIce comphance wIth the 
N.1IIonwtde Permot. 
Sonce prMCfltled tlurnong is proposed. me final EIS should present more delllied 
onfOrmaIIon reglrdillg me location ~ Irequency d prescntled tlurntng actMtIes and me potential 
dowI_ld., ~ e«wcts. Pilm:uIale concentrattons that e_ceed healll'l stllndardS have been 
melSUred up 10 "" .. ""'" dowI_1d 01 a prescnbed bum ResIdences. reerealton 51tes. or 
arellS d ~ numen ac1Mty C)OtentIaity llfected by butnlng aclMty should be identified In the 
n"ll EIS In addotoen. pl'ncrlbed fire could halle adlillfse Impacts on Class" areas and ledl!rally . 
U!!Slgnated Class I areas 
The ..., QUality analySIS should not be based entlfely on comQllance WIth state regu1attons 
BInet statements. sueI'! as "The burn pl'escrlC)tlOnS would COITIJ)Iy WIth Slate d Idano ,.., OUallty 
ReguIabons." (pege 3-4). do not onform tI'Ie putIIIc or dIIc1SIon mallllf' d actual MtlCI~ IIr 1 
QUalIty ompects A QUantltatNe.tessment 01..., quality omoacts IS needed 10 Illustrate ttlat II,' 
burning cen be done on comJll!enc:e WItfI lIpC)IICabIe plans and rlgUl8llOl'1S The Cte., ,.., Act and , 
State ~afion p,." reQuIre m. prescribed burn.ng not cause or contribute to vIOlations 
of NaIIon. AmtloenI A" QualIty SllnderdS (NMOS) or Prevention d Sognohc:ant DeterlOl'aIlon 
(PSO) ontrements In addtI1on. burlWlC) m., not cause \/tSIbttoty ompawment In lederally·dflq'Iated 
Class I are. 
A compr~." QUIIofy -*ySIS should be ltICorpoflfed onto tI'Ie lInal EIS th. InciudH 
the~~ 
(t) A,..".,. rJ.,. need b burning as compared 10 0"" SIIIIoculUallnd 
~ ",.,...,.. •• " metI'IodI. SUCI'I • tC~. poling unmefcl'lantable 
m ....... ~yerdlng ~"...: 
(2) 0uentIIIc8llOl'1 rJ the emounts. types d ",...,.. ~ «reage to be tlurned: 
(3) Oetc:npIICn d the type(s) rJ burns pr~ (e g, . bra.dcMt burns. poled burns. 
~tIurns). 
(4) De!ct~ rJ me-..s 10 ~ emtSSIOns (e g, . ~ rJ fUel motsture 
content. ,. ~-.on. fUIt remov.I ~ firewood progr8ms). 
16.6 Road crossing regulations (33 CFR P3rt 330, Appmdi~ A to 
Part 330-Nalionwide Permits 3I1d Conditions. '4. Road Crossing) ref\:1 
to 33 CFR 323.4. The roads in the Fourmi~ planning area are for 
silviculture use and are covered b)' 33 CFR 323.4 "Diseh3rgc:s not 
requiring permits", so 3 Section 404 permit is not III.'CCbI for strcam 
crossings on this sale. According to 33 CFR 323.4 paraanph 6, the 
Fon:st needs to folio\\' slate 8MPs. The stream crossings required on 
some of the ahcmati,·cs for this sale "'QUid mccI or exceed the Slate 
8MPs because the Forest is following PACFISH requin:mcncs. \\'hich 
include sizing culvens for 100 )'Car flows and armored overflow. 
PayCltc Foraa standards for erosion control in areas around stream 
crossings exa:cd crosiun control n:quin:rncMS in the Slate 8MPs. 
16.1 (A) Other options such as lop and SC3ner have been propostd in 
some of the 3hemalivcs. Slash will also be used for slash filter 
windrows on any alternativc with new road CCJnStruction. Where 
maehinc pilu. has been proposal, the public will havc an opportunity 
to retrieve suitable fin:wood. forest 8uidelincs for Ioni term soil 
productivity require that IS+ tons per acre (dcpcndina on the site) of 
larae (3 inch and laraer) down woody m2tcrial be left on site. WlIcre 
III.'CCbI for either risk abah:mcnl or sitc prcparalion. pmcribcd fire is 
the most cconomicaJly feasible ...... mcnI method. 
16.1 (8) DcKriptions in C ... cr 2 for each altcmalive icbti~ the 
propoecd acres needing prescribed fire tratmcna by ~'PC (pi~ bum, 
two.kast tNrn etc.). Table 2·1 lives a comparahVC summary ofthc 
ahcmalives' propoecd prescribed fin needs. The propoecd project ,,,ill 
be a mi~cd ccnifcr sale consisau. prinwily of short needle species. 
Cutti .. prcscriplions ral1lC from very I .... (2." MBF/acrc) to very 
heavy (20+MBFlacn:). Slash pndiction surveys indic* fuel IOftnIIn 
,.. .. from IS to 40 ao.. Tbac an: IaeaI kln.r.a ..... i .. fraIn the 
Mnae activilia. As .... ianed above, toil RlqUirancnl ",incs wilt 
"ve specific ... for subscanlial amounlS of tile Ia,... woody 
1IIIICriaI. 
S ..... picWincs for firo ... n.~IIICI .. PUrpolCllIC primarily conccmcd 
with fine ftIcIs (one-'" inch stash rnalCrial). 
In an~ of the three pre cnbed fire nano (pile bum. br . d t bum. 
or und rbumlng). nh pan of thc harvc t-gcnerated la h \\111 be 
burned 
16.7 (e) Definition for the three pre cnbcd bum pr cdures are 
found In the Glo sa~ . ppendrl: E 
16.7 (D) Pnma~ management techmque for millgatlng or ellmlnatmg 
m ke effect will be I For tho e Units with fine fuel loading below 
the Fore t' lash I dmg tandard and GUideline. lop and catter IS 
planned Thl \\ III cllmmate the need to bum 2 For tho e umt that 
\\ III need treatment \\ lth burnmg. public fire" u e \\ III be 
encouraged Large d ,n fuel mOl ture levels \\111 be aCllvely 
momtored Bun.Ii \\ ,n \X:cur "hen the large fuels mOl ture level are 
high ( 2% and lugh r) 
16. (E) Pt and EM run have been run for the three propo d 
bum techniques T P and PM 10 (uglm ) conccfltrate range from a 
minimum of 488 (uglm ) to a ma,(lmum of to 1174 (uglm ) 
dependmg on the ~ pe of bum and the time 0 e year 
16. (F) Idaho has n IP on hne The Pa~ette F rest \\111 follow 
aU nal Ir QuaJI~' Rt..'gulall n 
mentl ncd above. current bum pre cnptlon followmg 
proposed pre cnptlon reqUirement for large w ~ fuel mOlsturcs and 
-generated metcorol . ho\ no Violation of the T P and 
PM I 0 tandards EM Indl te that 1\\0 receptors Will expcnence 
vlslblht~ Impact 
Th community of Riggin . ldah . In a clas 1\\'0 ITShed. \\111 
c. pcnence Impa t rangmg from 8 I n poor dl per I n day With 
10 mph wmd to Q q on a c'(cellent d: per Ion da. With a mph \ md 
( 0 h VI O3J Range) The econd receptor howmg Impact I the 
elw IBltterroot Wild m r. a cI one I hcd. Ing h 
VI U I Ran e figure . Imp cis range from I 7 on poor dt pers. 
With mph \\-Ind to Qq 9 on an c'(cellcnt dl persl n da \\-Ith 2 
mph Wind 
16.7 (H) Refer to 16.7 (G) 
16.7 (I) Present air quahty monitonng on the Payette Forest consists of 
two 'Islbllity cameras One at Hor e Mountain Lookout monitoring the 
Hells Canyon Wilderness Area and one at War Eagle Lookout 
monitoring the Frank Church River of No Return Wilderness Area. 
Prior to any ignition. the Forest obtams a spot weather forecast from 
the Boi e Weather Bureau to contlon suitable djspersion and mixing 
h Ights forecast 
(5) !JOn I!fT\ISSrOnS 01 regulated Ir poIlut niS. 
(5) scnotJOn 01 opIoc ble regul lOry and/or permit reQUirements. Including smoke 
man enl pi ns. 
(7) Quallt IIV descnptJOn 01 r Quality Impacts locuSed on new or Increased Impacls 
on downWInd communities and Vlslbohty Impacts In Class I reas. and 
{81 odeItng 0 1 downwind concentrallons 0 1 poliutanlS 10 document comphance Wllh 
MOS. PSO onerements (II ppliC8ble). nd vlslboll ty Impacis ,n Class I areas (II 
ected) 
OescnptlOn ollhe eXlsllng monltonng ne '<Ork and. ,I necessary. development 01 a 
plan 01 reVIse 01 expand monltonng 10 ensure Ihal prescnbed burning ImpaCIS on 
ty are me sured 
The dr EIS cont ns good desC<lpllOflS 01 Ihe varIOus types 01 prescf1bed burning 
eatrnenlS on A(lpendt I (step *4 above). but " does nOI conlaln an assessmenl 0 1 the need lor 
bumtng s compared 10 01 ~ stlvocultural oploons (step * I ) llkewose. lhe documenl conlillns 
clear descnphonS 0 1 Ihe estlmaled acreages 10 be burned under vark .JS burning Irealments. but 
does nol oden tv 't1e amounls and types 01 malerlals 10 be burned (slep * 2) EPA suggests Ihal 
he final EIS el< on lhese POInts and onclude addlltonal InlormallOn 101 steps 114 through * 7 
(onctudong entlllcatlOfl 01 Class I are s Ihat could be affected) and lor step 11 9 Please note that 
I e Total Suspended P ocvIate rrSP) calegory or regulaled pollutant has been replaced by 
P1lfIiCul e M er under 10 moerons (pM· 10) 
FI('I tv. Ihe dr It EIS noles thaI 
Und r all diSpersIOn days, lhe esltmated PM·IO eQulValenl values were belOW the 3! ." 'i!rd 
eslatlloshed by Ihe Clean Aif Act NatIOnal Amb ent Aor Ouallty Standards Siandards lor 
PSO nd TSP were met as well (page 3·4) 
The EIS would be sireng\hener by ,ncluSIOn 01 dlscussoon and / or summary 01 th'l model 
"'puts and results t can be com red 10 lhe Ir QUality standard values or concern ThiS 
could be a pat1 of 01 comploment 10 Ihe dlSCUSSlOfl outlined by Ihe nine sleps bove 
Incorpot tlon by Reference 
T 
• 
EIS oncOlpor tes number 01 documents by relerence. Including ~ 
• A thOrough doscussoon or Ihe ,mpacts upon hsh Irom new access In Ihe ForeSI 
Plan • (p e 3·32). 
• 'CumutatlVe actIVIties lot Ihe llttle S men River dr Inage In the booIogiCal 
ssessmenl lor the t993 Ongotng Protects Assessment • (page 3·35). nd 
16.8 Some of these sectIons havc been rewritten in the Final 
EIS to address this concern. Any referenced documents are filed in the 
project record. 
5 
• Chapter IV 01 tMe Forest Plan F.nal EIS descnbes the consequences 01 t.mber 
harvest to t.mber nd other resources on a Forestwlde scale . (page 3·69) 
Whole the Counc~ on Envoronment I Ouahty (CEO) regulahons encourage Incorporahon by 
reference. SUCh .ncorporatlOn snould meet the lull ,nten! 01 40 CFR § 150221 
A anc.es shall If'lcorporate matenal Into an envoronmental .mpact statement by reference 
when the effect w.1I be 10 cut down on butk w.tMout ImpedIng agency and public rev.ew of 
tMe actoon TMe Incorporated matenal shall be CIted and tMe statement and Its content 
brIefly descrobed 
Therelore. tMe more Important and relevant parts 01 tMe Incorporated documents should be 
summanzed In tMe final EIS In order to Illustrate Mow tMe FourmIle prOleCt relates to eacM 
referenced document. 
Thr.atened and Endano.red Species 
The draft EIS notes tMat "Threatened Snake RIVer cMlnook salmon Mab.tat IS present WltMln 
the cumutatIVe effects area potentIally affected by tMe propoSed actIVIties " (page 1-8) II also 
states tMt 
The Forest SelVlCe IS reqUired to prepare a bIOlOgIcal assessment to determIne wt1ether 
he cMlnook salmon are likely to be adVersely affected by tMe proposed actIon and consult 
w.tr '~MFS as to whether the specIes WIll be teOpardlzed or whether cntlcal hab,tat WIll be 
adversety modIfied The resuns 01 thIS assessment are conSIdered by tMe declSlonmaker 
In determInIng the selected alternatIVe for tMe Record 01 DecISIOn (page 3-29) 
The final EIS st1ould" nclude botM tMe BioIogocal Assessment and assocIated National 
Manne FIst1enes ServIce (NMFS) Biological Oplnoon or lormal concurrence lor the folloWIng 
reasons 
(1) NEPA requlfes publIC Involvement and full dISClosure 01 all Issues upon wMocI1 a 
declsoon IS to be made; 
(2) The CEO Regulatoons strongly encourage tMe IntegratIon 01 NEPA requirements WIt 
otMer envoronmental rtlVlew and consultatoon reqUIf~ ents (40 CFR 150225). and 
(3) The Endangered Species Act (ESA) consultation process can result in the 
odenl1fication 0' mandatory, reasonable. and prudent alternatIVes wMlcM could 
s.gnoficantly ffect prOfeCt ompIemef'ltatoon 
SInce both the Bo%gICai Assessment and the EIS must dIsclose and evaluate the potential 
omp S of tMe proposed actoon on listed specIes. the NEPA evalu toon and tMe consultatoon 
process are complementary In analyllng the effectIVeness of proJect alternatives and m.tlgatlon 
me S\JtIlS 
.231 
16.9 The results of the Biological Assessment for chinook salmon and 
stcclhead trout are included in the Fish Habitat section of Chapter 3 
and were considered in the final selection of an alternative. TIle 
Biological Assessment and Biological Evaluation for fish are in the 
project record_ 
Acces. 
The final EIS should more dearly IndIcate whICh roads bUIlt lor the limber sale WIll be 
rtmoved from the Forest Development Road System and whICh roads WIll remaIn on the System 
In addItIOn the EIS should deSCribe the frequency 01 maIntenance actlvllles lor these roads anrj 
whether adeQuate fundIng IS avaIlable lor road maIntenance It IS commendable that the draft 
EIS oncludes road m Intenance costs In t economIC effects analysIs outhned on page 3· 135 
For those roads scheduled lor dosure. the EIS should IdentIfy how IndIVIdual roads WIll be 
closed (e 9 . admInistratIVely. gates or barners. obhteratlon) The document should deSCribe 
necessary InspectIOn and non·tra!fic·generated maontenance actIVItIes lor closed but unobilterated 
roads It should also deSCribe obioteratK)n and rehab,lotallon methods and their effeC1lveness lor 
roads whose road prisms w~1 be phySICally removed 
Lastly. the final EIS would also benellt Irom clearer road IdentIfIcation (e 9 . eXIstIng roads. I"'. \ t 
road reconstructIOn. road constructIon) lor the alternatIve maps In Chapter 2 wh,ch show 
proposed harvest unIts and roads 
Noise 
days and tImes 01 helICopter operatIOn Hehcopters at 500 leet are comparable to sound ~vels \ 3 SInce helICopter loggIng IS proposeo. the EIS should ,nd,cate the estImated number 09 
01 heavy trucks and ctty buses heard Irom e street. whIch could be conSIdered a SIgnIficant ,~. 
ImpaC1 In areas WIth very low ambIent nOIse levels The levels and character 01 nOIse th3' woul 
be e.peeled from helICOpter operatIOns ,n the vlClntty Should be descnbed A source 01 
IniormatlOn lor notse effects of helicopters In non· urban areas IS the National Surface Waler 
Survey . Western Wilderness Area lakes. Envlfonmental Assessment. EPA 910/ 9·85· 126. 
Apr ~ 1985 CopIes 01 thIS document may be borrowed Irom the EPA. RegIon 10 hbrary. 
206/ 553·1259 
16.10 Road construction, closures. etc. have been updated and maps 
and charts have been added and improVed in the Final EIS . 
16.11 Methods used to close roads are site-specific. These were 
identified as best as possible in the Final EIS . See response 16.10 
above also. 
16.12 The alternative maps in Chapter 2 have been impro ed in the 
FEIS . 
16.13 Helicopter logging is governed by both the FAA and OSHA 
The noise generated by helicopter logging would be of a much shorter 
duration than that from tractor logging the same area. The truck 
traffic would be the same regardless of the logging method. The 
planning area is entirely within the National Forest boundary . There 
are no home sites within the planning area. 
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MONITORING AND EVALl'ATION PLAN 
Introduction 
This Appendix olltl ines the plan for mOllitoring and evaluating the Implementation of the Fourmile timber 
sale This mOllitonng plan applies to all a~ematives in thiS EIS except A~ematlve A. No Action 
Monllonng and evaluation is the control system for In'plementatlon of the Forest Plan. including projects 
such as thiS Monltonng collects data to show If the project 's resource objectives have been met. 
Evaluation revleY.'s mOllltonng results and detenmnes what adjustments are needed. MOflltonng and 
evaluation give the dec islon-maker- and the public- ",fonnatlon on the progress and results of 
implementing the act iVities described 10 thiS EIS. 
The Payene Forest recogJllzes three broad types of monitoring: baseline (eXistIOg condition). project (such 
as timber harvests). and validation (of Forest Plan assumptions) monitorIOg The high-prionty monltonng 
for thIS project Includes only project monitoring. See Forest Plan. Chapter V. for more background on 
FOTest·level mOllltonng. 
The two types of proJect mOllltoring are. 
Implementallon MOlllto[IO& ThIS type of monltonng asks If the project meets laws. regulat ions. policy. 
and Forest Plan standards and gUidelines " O,d we do what we said we were gOing to do' " 
Effectiveness Momtorw~ This type of monitoring asks If the project ' s practices and mitigations meet 
the overall management objectives " O,d the practICe/actiVity do what we wanted It to do'" 
Funding 
Funding for molllloring comes frOin severa l sources \Vlllie some comes from project J\ -V (Mudsen-
Vandenberg) collections. the Forest 's annual budget IS the main source Annual morlltonng plans are 
pnonllzed based on budgets and program direction Specific project activities would not be Implemented 
lIntll . or lI nless high-priOrity monitoring Items related to those act ivities can be properly funded and 
Implemented 
Evaluation of Monitoring RtsulU 
Evaluallon ofmonltonng results can lead to further aClion at the dIScretion of those doing the 
evaluallng- the ID Team. Olstnct personnel. District Ranger. or Forest SuperVIsor POSSIble actions 
would IOelUde 
no 3d lOll . 
refemng the problem to the District Ranger for "nproved applicallon ofth. n41nagement pract ICe. 
stopping the practICe or act ivity. 
modlfylll!; the pract ICe. either for the project (amended dec iSion ). or for the Forest (PI.n . mendment). 
8 - I 
mrtlallng a Forest Plan "C<pIlon or amendment. 
re\1slOg the cost or output. or 
m1l1atmg a Forest Plan l'eVlSton 
Forest spec",hsts are to conduct yearly monltonng of the Payette Forest Plan accomploshmcnts The 
Fourmile timber sale mOl1ltonng should tier to thiS annual mOnitoring The results arthls momtonng would 
show the specla hsts concluSIonS and recommendallons In a clear. ConCIse. usable fonn . and should Include 
the followmg 
a compan son of actual outputs. costs. and servIces WIth those projected In the EIS. 
documentanon of any slgJ11ficant change In 5011 or timber produdlVlty. or other resources. 
recommended changes In practIces. mltlgatlooS. or momtonng. and 
needs for contmumg evalu3t«JO. new direction. or new research 
Dunolion or :\Ioniloring 
How long should monltormg last' Re5U~S of the monltonng and evaluatIon WIll answer that When there 
IS no longer a question whether law, regulation . policy, standards. and gUidehnes are being met, momtorlng 
of that eJemel"lt can cease If. however. mOnitoring evaluations revea l that the requirements are nOl: bemg 
md~ management needs to Intervene to correct the Situation 
Fa< .""mple. sediment yoeld IS to be monItored before and after the project If sed,ment stays at acc<pIable 
~"Is ",,,r a perIOd of years. monrtonng of that element need n()( contmue annually But If resu~s ,nd,cate 
sed,ment IS ."e5S1ve over tIme. then standards are bemg VIolated and management needs to restore 
sed,ment yoelds to acc<plable levels ThIS IS the " feedback loop" ofmonltonng and evaluatIon 
The foIlowmg table summanzes the Monlto"ng and EvaluatIon Plan for the Founnlle tImber sale Deta,led 
mfornrouon for each monrtonng rtem follows the table 
APf'<'"Jix II 




Fucl management In h<.ln cst 
arcas and prolccllon of large 
do,," \\~ malenal 
Priorit~ • MOilitori .... 
Pe".,..nel 
HIgh Dlstnci Fuels 
Speclahst 
FIsh Proteclton of fi she ries habllat ~hgh Flshenes Blologts. 
H<.Ibllal ~ 111111gatlon 
Roads and EITccl1\ CIlCSS of rood closures ModcrJlc DlStncl Access 
Ac(.'CSs Mgt Coordinator 
TlIubcr Rcgcnaal lol1 High District Sih Icullure 
Personnel 
Soll/Wale r BMP Implementation and 
clTccll\ cness 
Soll/ Waler Impkmcnlallon/cffccll\ c· ncss 
of Idcnllfil.'d rood rcslorJllon 
Wl ldllf..: Protection of gosha\\k nest 
Habllal slles and habtlal 
Biological PrOII.."Cllon OfSl:nSIII'~ planls 
DI\ ~rsH~ 
HIgh DIstnct W;Jtcrshcd 
Speclahst 
HIgh Dlstnct W:ucrsh\.-d 
Sp."<laIlSi 
HIgh W,ldlife BlologlSl 
HIgh forcSI Botamsl 
T~pe 0( r~qWM'~ lind 
~'Ofti.ori .. Durll' ion 
ErrCCII\ CIlCSS Oncc. aner han eslls 
complete 
EITcctl\cncss Annua ll~ dunng 
sale. and for :. ~ car .. 
compictlon 
EffCC!lHIlCSS Annua ll~ . for al Icast 
5 ~cars an~r road 
closures 
Eff\."'C IIHncss First Ihmi. and finh 
~cars aOer pla nllng 
Implementation! Annuall~ fo r the life 
EffccliHIlCSS of lhe sale 
Implementallon! I Unlll h~drologlc 
Em.'CU\ cocss n."'CO\ C~ IS complete 
Impkmcnl:ll lOI1 Once. one \ ~a r 
berore han c"\, 
act,,!1\ 
Em.'CII\ cncss ~lIn uall~ ror JI lca'H 
(j,,: \ ca" Jncr "-Iii: 
ends ano f'(Xki5 Jrc 
clos<J 
·Priorif~ : Hilt" - ReqUI red "lUlUtoring \lU51 occur Ir,he proJCCt I'" Implcmcnh.'\I 
~1odenf~ - Nl'Cdt.."-d nmnllorlng hould occur If~hc Pf'Ot'-'C115 1I11p1cmcl1lcd Jnd fUOOJl1g "" J \:Jllabli: 
FrEL LOADING 
RcHern: Fire and Fuel 
M_iteri"lll_: Fuel management an<! protection of large down " oody material 
Locat;"': Harvest Unit in Fourmile planning area 
Objft1ivn: I E timate tuel treatment need and develop prescribed bum plans 
2 h aluate do",n ",ood material for wildlife habitat and soil productivity 
r~ir<ment 





Ton per acre of fuel 
In reprnent tive harvest unit . mple down wood material to estimate 
tOlai ton of fuel per acre after harvest 
Once. after harvest i complete 
One year 
DoSlnct fuel tiles 
Prescnbed bum plan 
H. h 
Curren fuel me rement co ts re S5 00 per cre Multipl b the 
number of res r. ested 
HI: Dostncl Fuel pee. Ji t 
Di nct Rn t 
AptH!IfJix H 
fiSH HABITAT 
Rnourn: Fish Habitat 
l\Ioniloring lI.m: Protection of fi sh habitat by mitigation 
Location: Fourmile planning area 
ObjKtin: Document compliance with Forest Plan standards and guidelines during 
and after the sale 




Standards and guidelines for lire. timber. soil. water and range. FEIS 
mitigation measures 
Planning area surveillance and photographs 
Annually 
Durin!! sale. and for 5 year after sale comp!etion 
Fore t file . computer data storage on PC and Fore t ystem 
<\nnuall to Fore t tile 
High 
S 50 
'onitor;ng P."onn": Fi herie Biolo!!i t 
RnponsibW Ind; idual: We t ide Fi herie Bioi Il' t 
PN!par~ B : R. hard L'beru liB Dal.: bI 
.. ~ 
RO O CLO I' RE 
R um: Roads and "cce '.'anagement 
;\IOtIit ri1I~ tt~m : Effecti\eness of road closures 
'-afion: Road closures on FourmIle plannong area 
Objecfn~ : "sses.s the effect"eness of road closure directives on public motoriled use 
of closed roads 








Evaluate seasonal and year-round publi road closures and enforcement 
effec~ iveness 
E',amone closed roads for signs of unauthorized use Analyze data from the 
public. law enforcelllC'nt. Idaho Depanment of Fish and Game. and Forest 
Sc"ice emplo ees to determine the effectiveness of road closures 
nnuaJl 
For t Icast 5 years after road closure 
Ranger DlS/nct files 
Wn"en repon follow,"g evaluatIon momtonng 
\'Ioderat. 
S500 
\lon;f rinl P~nonn~: DI Inct "ccess \'Ianagemcn! Coordinator 
R~poMibW IDdn.-idual: DI tnct Ranger 




R~source : Timber 
Monilorin~ Ifem: Regeneration 
Location : All harvest unit s needing regeneration 
Obj~clive : Assess success of regeneration and survival 








Regeneration establishment and urvival checks 
Conduct standard R-4 re!leneration/survival checks to sample existing 
regeneration. plantation survival. and stocking. 
First. third. and tifth year after planting 
5 vear 
District Companment Exam files 
Silviculture Needs Repon 
High 
Cosl : Current District co ts average S25 per acre Multiply by acres of 
regeneration harvest 
Moni10ring Penonnel: District silviculture personnel 
Responsible Individual: District Ranger 
Prepa red By: Ian Wri!!ht Dale: 6/<)4 
8 · 1 
8MP PROJE(I DE IGN 
Rru: OIL Water 
" nonAI! Ittm: Proper Implementatlon/effecti"ne s of selected BMPs 
l.out· A: 
jmivn: 
Foomule timber sale plannln!! area. harvest units. roads. and tream 
crossings 
To rate ImplementatIOn and effectiveness ofB "IPs 
T JW f " oAitDrin~: Implementatiorvetfecti_eness 
Iflb ~: 
o..ntio.: 
o..ta I nl!f: 
Priority : 
(" t : 
B\!!Ps tor roads and timber management 
tandard Forest B lP monitoring 
nnually 
LIfe of sale 
DI tricl tiles 
!\nnuaJ II. ater. Fish. nd It Monitoring Report 
One G 51 t 15 day year One G -II at 5 day year. for one year 
Total of S2.000 
" it rift!! PtnonAft: DI tnct W ter hed petl.ti t 
h,divld. J: DI tnct W ter hed petl hst 







WATERSHED RESTORATION PROJECT~ 
oil/Water 
Implementation and effectiveness )~ watershed restoralion projects 
Representative road restoration areas and all stream crossings 
';'ssess implementation and effectiveness of restoration projects in restoring 
hydrologic recovery of site 









Were the projects implemented as planned? Have infiltrat ion rates and 
vegetation recovered sufficiently to eliminate accelerated erosion' 
Ocularly inspect areas Professional Judgement 
At least once at beginning of restoration activi ty to work with operator 
Periodic inspections until hydrologic recovery is complete 
3-5 years after restoration activi ties commence 
District computer files and annual monitoring report 
Annual oil. Water. Fish. and Air Monitoring Report 
One G -5/7 tor 15 days the tir t year. and two days each yellr tor duration 
One G - I I for 2 days for first year $2.000 forst year. $200 each vear 
after 
Mon itoring Ptnonn.l: Hydrologic technician. D,stnct Water hed Spec18lu 
Rt'sponsiblt Individual: East lone Hydrolo!!1 t 
Pnpared 8y : JIm FIllgerald Oat • • /'17 
. , it ria~ Ittm: 
Lontioa: 
o ~Ktivt: 
GO H WI\: E T ITES AND HABIT T 
\ ildlife HabItat 
Goshawk nest and habitat protection 
FourmIle plannmg area 
Locate nest lies and protect them trom project activity disturbance 
Restnct acti,; tle, in the post-fledging family area (5OO-acre area 
surrounding ne t Ites) te' the period between eptember I - February 28 
Ty~ of ~' nitoring: Implerntntatlon 
Panmtttn: 
Owntioa: 




Identi/)' nest tr.es. ne t stands. and post-fledging area according to most 
appropriate guidelires 
Lse tape-recorded goshawk vocalizations in planning area to locate nest 
SItes 
Once 
One year before harvest acti'ity 
Dlstnct ","dlife files 
Soo 
oriq Ptnoantl: 





SENSIT IVE PLANT PROTECTION 
Rtsourrt: Biological Diversity 
Monitoring Ittm: Protection of sensitive plant habitat for Hul,"",I" ",,., p"'ple:w var 
/}(Irpll!xa 
Location: Fourmile planning area 
ObjtrtivtS: Assess impacts of timber harvest activities on the plant population 









Plant location and numbers data. before and after the timber salt: 
Hal,"",I,,"".' !'<,,!'it·.m plant census Update plant status in area upon 
completion of study 
Annua"y 
For at least 5 years after the sale ends and the roads are clo, "d 
Forest Botanist"s sensi tive plant files 
Written report following evaluation of monitoring effort 
High 
SJoo per year for five years. total cost of S 1500 
Monitorinll Ptnonntl: Forest Botanist 
RtSponsiblt Indivi ual: Forest Botanist 
Prtpartd By: Jim Rees 
0 · 11 
..tpf"'nJix C 
PPENDIX C 
NALYSI AS DIPTIONS 
11115 >.ppend" lost. the 'SSUmpiIOOS that were used to develop and analyze the alternatIves In th,S EIS 
IosI of the ..... mpllOI1S ",..,re developed for the ecOOomlC .ffects model. MTVEST. used on the Draft EIS. 
and fOr the Log Pnce .... lyslS. used on the F,nal EIS. and the sed,ment model These assumptloos were 
abo used to esttmate outputs and effects descnbed on (hap<er 3 See the Glossary. AppendIX E for 
cI.fIIllU<lI1S tmns and abbmnatlOTls used here 
TI. IB£R l rMPTION 
In ct.-..,Iop • """""',,. 10 .... 1)7" for the proposed tImber sale. the foil Ing sale scheduling 
assumpIlOnS ;ere used fa< all .k.mat" .... ( ote that the first year IS consrdered the sell year) 
Sak Ou"lion 






- 3 yea~ 
~ yea~ 
"' II h rvesI on me ~ r 
",cImiftisI r t ion 
Stan. the y r h rvesI not the )ear of sal. 
o..p.. .. 
"." r fono"''''1J """ but .11 camp ed the y r the Ie closes 
c - I 
Analy.,;s As.,umpt;ons 
Scb~dul~ of Sal~ AClivi tin by ungth of S.I~ 
1 Ye.r S.I~ 
Vear I - Sale sells 
All road reconstructIon 
Year 1 - All harvest 
All s lash dISposal 
Sale closes 
Year 3 - Plant 
Year ~ - (omp,,"Ie plantrng 
Roads closed (rfappllcable) 
~ Ye.r S.le 
Year I - Sale sells 
All road reconst ructron 
Year 2 - Ha rvest a ll helicopter 
Vear 3 - Slash dISposal 
Year ~ - (omplete slash dJSposal 
Plant acres ha rvested 
Sale closes 
Vear ~ - (lose roads "fappllcable) 
j Ytlr S.1e 
Vear I - Sale sells 
All road reconst ructIon 
Yea r 1 - (omplete ha rvest (all helicopter and skyline. and 
rest of tractor) 
Year 3 - All s lash dIsposal 
Sale closes 
Yea r 4 - Plant acres ha rvested on year 2 
Year ~ - (lose roads (I f applocable) 
Silvicullural Pr~scriptions 
C - 1 
The follOWIng Sllvlcultural prescnpllons and formulas are used In the V3nous iternatlves 
ConSIdered on thIS EIS For a detaIled descnptlon of the prescnpllons see AppendIX G of the Draft 
EIS for thIS project The prescnptlons should be used during sale 13yout and rnodJfied by a 
cenlfied Slivocuitunst only where SIte specIfic condltloos IndIcate the prescnplloo would not 
achIeve the desored result The formulas for each prescnpllon are used WIth stand data to estImate 
Alternatove volumes that mIght result from applYIng that prescnpllon The actual volumes 
produced from a sale may vary depending upon the final markIng of the <tand 
Each tree Species vanes l" commercia l umber value The followmg Species are ConSidered low 
va lue (L V) In the prescnptlon formulas grand fir. subalpine fir . and lodgepole pIne HIgh value 




(1.3rcut Removal of 10000 of all merchantllble trees from cun lng 
unIt 
(le.rcut-Reserve T"", R.nooval of 100·0 of II merchantable pecl.' WIth the .. 
.'<opllonS n'!I' and selected reserve tree. for wlldlo,.., 
and oth.r resourc •• ",ay be le ft where .ppropnate Th ••• 
may be of any sl~e or Spec lCS d\l need rCKetH,u3tlon 
that ha. the potentoal to grow IIItO crop tr"". wtli al 0 be 







Rege>eratlOl1 l ut 
F~I~ory 
Removal 
Ti~D" ~, ilvKultunl y5t~nu 
APfW"Jix C 
Removal of all but a number of trees per acre (usuall) 
more than I~) for shade and often seed. vISua ls. w.ldlife. 
and/or other reasons 
Removal of 80·. of l V and 30·. of HV trees 
Removal of 100·. of l V and ~O·. of HV trees 
Removal of 100·. of all overstol') trees (w.th the 
e<Cql(.on of selected w.ldlife reserve trees of any 
Size or species) 
Removal oflndlVlduai trees and small groups of trees up 
to a ma"mum normally of l-acre opemngs Removal of 
~OO. of l V and 100. of HV trees 
0\ heavler une ... -en-aged cut that combines 
",dlVldual tree and small group select.on cuts up to a 
n13"(lmum of 1 acres In Size This accelerated cut WIll be 
prescnbed where stand age and ",sect and d.sease 
condJtlOl1s may nOl allow most trees to live through the 
rOlatlon Removal of ~O·. of LV and 30·. of HV trees 
Removal of dead. dytng. defect.ve. and .nsect or 
cbsease-",fested trees Removal of 30·. of all spec.es 
ed below Ire the Iong-4erm schedu'" of :Kt.VltJeS for the d.fferent SlIVlcukur.1 systems 
shdmwood. c rclll . nd \IM'-en-.ged The numbers liong and below the honzontal line denOle 






Slwlttrwood • y .. ~m 
I 
60 
.1. Prop the '" for naluraVp,,"nted regenerallOl1 
I 
'lO 
(" - J 




I I I 
o I 2 
I 
IS 16 
(-lel«ul or s..dl'~ Syslem 
Clearcut or Seedtree lut 
I 
60 





I I I 
Ye., 0 I 2 
Precommerclal ThInnmg 
Commerclalllllnmng 
End of ROIat.on. Clearcut 
I I I 
20 21 22 
l ineven-aged Syslem 
I I I 
~ 41 42 
I I I 
60 61 62 
I I I 
80 81 82 
o Uneven-aged luI (Ind'Vldual Tree or Group Select.on) plus thlnnlngs 
Slash D.sposal and S.le Prep the area for nalura Vplanled regeneral.on 
2 Planltn!! (.f needed) 
20. 40.60.80 Uneven-aged luI (Ind1V1dual Tree or Group Select.on) plu. thlnmngs 
11 . 41 . 61 . 81 Slash D.sposal and S.le Prep the area for nalura l/planled regeneration 




elcelera The 20-year cycle would conllnu. harvesting appro"ln13lely II~ ofth. trees .n 
each cuI 
Fi~wood 
The Forest w.1I allow access for personal use firewood gatheon!!.n deSl!l"aled are • durms 
.pte.fic penods durin!! the life ofth. Ie through post-sale acl,Vlt.es 
For IhlS sale. there would be firewood opponumtles for the public II landlnll Slles where 
proJect-generated .Iash would be p.led for dISposal P.les could be SIzeable . • nd firewood 
Sithenng wo<.ld be encouraged once harvest acl,v.lles '" compleled ",boul I to 1 cords of 
firewood would be 'VI.lable from .ch acr. th.1 IS plied 
Ap~nJixC 
Esomared xns of plantll1!! ~ h. method an: 
C rOIl 100". of the area harvested 
R~Cut 30". 
t:_ ~ Lneven aged ZOO. 
~
The formulas used 10 
Clearcul 
Rqmenaon C III 
mate acres of natural regenerallon by h rvest method an:. for all Spetles 
0". of the area harvested 





I acres planted and all acres Slte-propped fa< natural. WIll be .... moned and c.n,fied for 
~ocn success Cumntly pW-IOnS .n: e:umoned In the first . third. and fifth year after 
and tIIa1 certified If Forest sundards n: mel 
To 
To raced xres .bouc 20 yea.. ft.r harvest 
rated x ... (~ sed on workll18 groups • shown m the Forest 
eloou.. 11",,_ P""'onImlIrc lIy thtnned and commorclllily 
rei 
of lie rcUlp at ... will be P ected from pock 
Anal),s; .• Assumpt;'HU 
fenring 
To be done the year of planllng lO·. of all clearcul plantations WIll be fenced 10 protect them 
from Io vestock grazing 
H IEL T REATM ENT ASSUMPTIO S 
The follOWing are fuel treatment assumptIons used for the action att'ematlves These estimates were 
prepared uSIng harvest unll spetlfic Information from each alternative 
ALTERNATIVE B 
P, le and Bum 
Jackpo(fl..nderbum 
Broadcast Bum 






~3 1 acres 
L TERNATIVE C 
P, le and Bum 
Jackpo(JLnderbum 
Broadcast Bum 







ALTERNATI VE D 
PIle and Bum 
J ckpo(JLnderbum 
Broadcast Bum 
Hand P, le and Bum 






JO 1 acres 
SOIL ,\ t MPTIO , 
Estimate that e mile of d 15 equal to four a ffl of SOIl rHO\JrC(! COffu1llt"~nt 
R,nul ion fr.il. 
E5tllnate ttl t (! mil. of system tr 1115 uill to 0 7 J acre of SOil rHO\Hct cotlnrutmcnt f'he cres 
I ally commItted bv altem.tI"" for tIY. ~""rm,l. plannong '" ar. In the pro,ect n:c rd 
(" · 6 
If'pt'ntlix ( . 
Istl'3t,"'-e usr curs close:f roads but disturbance to elk due to use IS I"slgnlficant 
ed .. ~ and sal1ltOl"", sal""!!,, p.-.scnp<IOOS WIll reduce eo,.r for wlldhfe b, ~oo 
l'IPTIO'" 
,... months. on ~ P mg.rea a re proportoonal to ~ pereen! of the sUllable acres In the 
., SOlUble oKres on ~ grulnllallotment E.ampke 
!I'" to permItted -\L \1s due to the proposed sales Incr .... '<1 tranSlto" ranll" 
, cost fa< mo""g 0< c trollong s/oeq> sonee the stockherder 15 .Iread-. there 
lrol 15 mcluded on cost. If known popul;ot s are alread-. present In the Ie planmng 
nd onl',!, ;o[oon and s"<-speclfic apploeatoon the followoog 
for acen. man gement wlthoo the French Cree P trock 
nu.1 Forest Tn".1 \I p 
In for r,rew 
"" follow'n~ tho fStabhsloed5I" rds 
ctno.Ur'e b\. emat'... . s pro\-tded 10 the K onll S model 
( -' 
ROA O ST.\ ,'O,\RO ,\ SSDIPTIO:'O 
Road ConstructlOfl tn the plannmg area will follow the / "',ll'l1t ' (t" f1u ',,1 \(ant/are" 10r / l1t,,1 1 "l!).!II1t.: 
H, .. ,d\ The obJectl \ c will be to nllntm lZC constructIon costs and negatl\'c Impacts to the co .. Ironment while 
pro\ .dlllg; for safet.. Public safety features fsuch as higher dcsign speeds and longer Sight dIstances ) Will 
nOl norma II, be added to the desIgns Safe" features neecssa'} for the tImber operatIon WIll be Ineluded 
R[ (,R [ ·\TIO' -\ \0 VISI .. \I . QI UITY AS-'i l \lPTIO'lS 
The methodologies for an31 \S IS of these resources and some baSIC assumptions a rc summarized In 
~ppend" E of the Oraft EIS for th IS project The detaIled assumptIons for each altemat " e are In the 
proJt.'C1 rl'Cord 
RO·\OUSS O I .. \RA(,T[ R ASSI \lPTIO\S 
Thc methodologlcs for anal", sls of thiS resource and some baSIC assurr.pttons arc summarized In ~ppendl,( F 
of the Draft EI fo r thIS project The detaIled assumpt Ions for each a ltematl\e are In the project reeord 
\\ \ n~ A \\0 AlP \AIA' ·\ SSI \lPTIO'S 
Follo\\ all Forest Plan standards and gUidelines ~'(cept the f't- rep process for rtpa rlan area managerncnt 
' 0 changes \NIII occur In -\.IIotmenr \ Ianagcment Plans that wil l a lte r present management wlth ,n the 
plannmg: area 
There are no .. aluable minera ls \N lth ," the planning area that have ctc .. elopmcnc potentia l 
l, II planned act, .. ltles on lands owned or admlOlstercd b\ other agencies or entities Wi ll occur rega rdless 
ofth~ actions taken b\ the Forest on the proposed sales 
• DeSCrltx-d B\'Ps ltc-specific B\tPs. and mon itoring Will occur If an act ion altemat l\'c IS Implemented 
PPENDI X D 
BE TMA GFMENT PRACTICE 
appendl'( hSUi the Best '~nl Pn':UCC1 I B~tPs ) (or control of "'aler quaJlf) Impacts 10 Lhe Founrulc umber 
"'" more d<tuled descr.poons ol.he follo",n8 pr.ICtJces. ,.fer '0 .he So.1 and Wa.er Consc"",uon Pracuc<s 
(S1,\o"cp) (F""" Se,,1tt H 2~ ~.I unckr!he practlct number hSled belo.- The Bi'iP dcscnp-
~( tbc t"(ent of the prac:ua AcnwJ Implcmcntaoon ma~ \aJ" from lhc dcscnpuon'l here "The Foresl 
Ser\--a COftU3C1 c~use numbas repRSa\t the I1lOSt C'",JJTenl number sySlcm Oil 1M: time: thJs chan was il.SSCmbled 
~ 10 lh< cIm5< nUl'llben Ala) ~.., ocrurrod Slnet !hen 
lD Forest Practices Forest SCrvlce 
8\lP DESCRlPTlON ACI Rcgulaoon ContraCl Clause 
PmCDIod s ~'" od prod\IcIs IIII C6341 
readu1\8 stream or Olher \Qlcr 
I ~ 03 BI I. B6 , . B66. 
C6 'I 
201'03e. 13 02 
201'01 s 14 06 CH21 
bbb L to IV 
20 U 03 b w 13 01 
14 ().I B6 3. B6 3 I. B6 6' 
B6 6. C6 3 
1409 B6 ~2 . C6 ~ 
20 U 03 f aDd I- 14 I B6 , . B6 6. C66 
S .. c-spoalic BMP 
lficBMP 
0 · 1 
• C ROSS REfE RENCE 
10 Forest PraCHecs I WCP Hdbk I Forest eTV1CC 
8 MP DESC RIPT ION I Ael Regulat.on I F H 2509 22 Coniraci Clause 
Rewn all lIecs anchonng slreambanks 
(forcst Plan slandard and @O.d.hnc) 
Prevent erOSion and USC conlrol 20 1'03e I~ 12 B4 2B. C6 1. C6 112. 
measures dunng umber sale operations C6 6. C6 601 
Deslgn31C locauon of trac10r skldtrruls I~ 08 
to reduce erosion and to concentrate and 
coniine IIlc effects of sod COmpacl.on 
- f---- ---f--- ----
--Use eroSion control on sIodtratls cross- 20 U 033. I~ I' B6 ~22 . B6 6. B6 66. 
dllctung. ",a'cr spreading and sccdJng C601 
RJp sludtraols . • emporary roads and log SIIe-speclfic BMP 
landJngs whcrc needed 10 ,...,stabhsh 
good so.1 .nlillIauon and reduce 10tal 
SOil resource commJlmenl 
Provenl and control log landJng eroSIon 201'033. I ~ II B6 6. B6 63. B6 ~22. 
C6 ~ . C6 6. C6601 
PrOlcct so.1 dunng and follo"''"8 slash IJ 0' 
p.hng. Usc slash disposal pr.ICtJCCS thai 
wdl k.:ep sod compaction ""wn Forest 
Plan standards and gwdchncs. 
Apply an appropnalc seed nuxture and a 20 I' ().I c , . C .11 "06 B6 3 I. B6 6. C6 3. 
soll-protccung mulch or IIClUog on ro,td "().I C6 36. C66. C6 601. 
fi lis and dJsturtled areas ad)"""DI 10 B6 62. B6 65. B6 66. 
draulige ways or where sedune_nt 02.023. 04. 
bufrenng IS Inadequate pply wown o .wI . O~. C6 622. 
two "'eeks of compleuon of earth work C6'2 
on each road scctton 
[)cs'gn road surface 10 be oulSloped on 20150~ ' " I' 0 B6 6. B6 66. C6 3. C6 6 
normal sICleslope scctt~ns wotll I!ood C6601 
sedimenl buffcnng De .gn dips or rolls 
al ma-"mum spo,an8 of '00 feet 
Install sedimenl l11lps or slash fillcr 201'().Icv I' 03 
WIndrows belo.- roads or road runoff' 
e;~Jl polnu where sedJment bufYenng 10 
dnunage ways ., .nadequalc Install 
wown 2 ,,·eeks of compleuon of earth 
,,"ork on each fOld !CCtIon 
I :;;::1< dips or roll -,n-1JfIdc • "ell- lIe·,pec,fic B~iP 
<n>d Ioauo", close uplJfldc of 
dmna cW Y1 poss.ble 
0 - 2 
~71 
n :1 Y HECKLI T FOR 
10 "0 . SOUR [M GEMENT PROGRAM 
(;welch 
0 -
Slic-Spccl fi ... B~sl \1Jn.'~cmcnl PraCIlCC(' Jnd Soi l and Waler Conscl'\:llIon Pr:lCUc':cs .IS $1,mmMlIcd 
In Appendl' H P; I ~CS 1· 1 
-l Montlonng Plan 
Locmcd 10 Appendl\ B 
< Process for modl~ 109 BMPs 
On-Slle ~onsulWl1on b\ " 3lcrshcd sp.."'Clahsl "Ith saJc adnuruSlr310r as needed dunng projeCt Imple-
mcntallon, and JI pre-sale dod POSI-S.1lC pro.JCC1 r(\ lew 
6 List of "appropnalc beneficial and c,{lsllng uses" 
The Lmlc Salmon R..!'·cr from source to mouth IS dcslgn..1lcd (or domestic. agnculturaJ, cold ~IUcr 
biOla. salmonJd spawning, pnlt\3J)' and secondary contact recrc:auon Uses spectfic (0 the anaJYSIS 
a rea mclude agncultural . cold " aler bUlla. salmonld spawrung, and secondat'). recreation uses 
7 Anudcgradauon Poh~ consldcrauons 
Segmenl '1\6-1 Little Salmon RJ .. er. headwalers 10 Round Valley Creek. has been deslgnaled a 
(ream Segment of Concern. for agncuJturaVgr3Zlng. Illld umber hanes. actIVlLJc:s.. Ttus segment 15 
outside the anal~sls area for the Fourmile umber 5.'1le 
Outstanding Resource Water deSignation 
An ORW IS nol cumnu) ~lg""led In the analySis area. 
Apphcable " ater quailrv standards and cnlcna 
General tandards sedlmenl standards apply 
poemc tandards by usc classificatiOn! 
Domesuc - none of tile standards apply 
Agnculrurc - general standards apply 
Cold " aler biota - dtssohed o)'ygen and waler temperarurc standards pph· 
Salmorud spawrung - dtssolved o."Ygen and "aler lemperarurc tandards apply 
Recreation - none of tile standards pply 
10 AdcqWICV of project anal ·SlS 
0 -
The en'1ronmcntaJ analV!11 rocuscd on effects 10 waler quail", . npanan areas. <lJ\d SOil productJV1f\' 
Implemenllng BMPs m.ugatlon clcscnbcd In Chapter 2 and In ppcnd" H would elf<cU,el. 
rodua: ,hon-Ienn managcmenl-",Ialed Impacts 10 waler quallrv Completion of Iclcnllfted w I.rs!ted 
Imp""emenl projCCtS In addtuon 10 Idcnlllied vcar-Iong road clorum would llelp Imp""e waler 
quahtv In Ihe lon8 tenn 
W TER YIELD AND TIMING 
1. lNTROD CTIO 
• ForesI·widie CQIItt:m aboulrlle !)<lIEnlW impocl3 01 timber IIIrvesI and .. laud Ittivities 
The pu . s pnmory concern <enlU1:d oround !he !)<lIEnnaJ eITee .. on sllUlllllow 
llriplion pmocI. 
CD!dIIctaIID u .. I\SI'e ij~ ..."ew in order 10 beau re3pOnd 10 thU <ancem. Th.is 
!he renew. The genmaI findings have appli<alJons for activities Ihroughoul !he Foresl 
Ri.er rtXIdkss IImII speciflClily. II sbouId be recognized 1IIa& this is a brief SUlMlary of 
..... Cd II) ~ SClaIuflC litctarure 00 rile Iypes of eITeelS timbellwvesting has 00 wiIIU yield 
rl a _ mmckd be a Iy teehnical. detl1led docwnelll. 
2. THE ROCKY MOU TAIN-INTERMOUNTAIN REGION 
re\llOll- wluc/l lI'.eludes ?lye .... Nauonal Forest. " clwacleriud by cold winter 
- - _ ....... ",., "", ... lAd ...,." ..... c n pRdomUW'l~y from mowmdt. Redislnbution of snow in 
y ploy. ImjOr role '" snow accumulation 01 some areas. 
J . 
ber lI;r.esl and rUowi XbVlIICS 00 ., ter yldd and urn ) fall 0110 four general categories 
oed OIl lim ...... CI"'1JOI'lU as bem,!he mQll in/]Ioenbal on wllUShed responses. 
ID -.. mdI\ods and....sin and wlII be combined since riley .... af(eelt:d by 
tion nd Melt RatH 
snowpack 10 turbulenl air conditions. Th.is increases rile rate of melt, especially in !he spring and under cloudy 
<ondiUOlU. Mell mtes would be e.pecoedlO be much ... tier on lligh energy sites (south aspeclS). so there would 
be little opporlunicy for water 10 be 10$110 tnnspiralion. 
B. Innuences on Interception, Evapotranspiration, and Soil Storage 
Harvesl reduces the abililY of the foresl canopy", intercepl snowfall. reducing the lIItounl of Wlter losl 10 
sublimation and evapomtion. Borris and Harr (1987) found thai snow interception ,..., an additive effeel o.er !he 
course of snowmell evenlS. Ciearcul plolS c;)lnmonly had 40 percenl greater mellthan similar UflCul piOlS . 
Hanesl produces an immedi:ue drop in !he evapolrllnSpiration rate. Soil moisllR depletion is ~ during !he 
growing season. resulting in greater availabilicy of water for streamnow during the recharge period. The 
follOwing season would have a smaller soil moisrure deficit, with recharge occurring sooner and greater 
stream flows therefore possible. Th.is u one fICIOI' in !he fmdings- thal cartier mdl and peak no ... occur WIder 
harvested conditions than under UflCul <Onditions. Troendle (1989) found thaI in aD hU plOl SlUdies. soils were 
al 1<:lU1 as weI and usually welter in cuI plolS than in uncul plo... Banos (1989) found thallow nows increased 
168 10 250 percenl alter logging in soulheasl Alaska. SlUdles by Troendle and Leal (1981) found thal!he 
nunimum flow level average in=ased nearly SO percenl following harvesL 
C. Innuen~es rrom Roads, Skidtrails and Other Modifiers of Normal Runorf 
Patterns 
Roads III1d oIher compacted "",as can have a signifi<anl effeel on the runoff charact.enstiC3 of an area. Roads and 
",me slddlr.lils an: n=ly impermeable surface •• producing more rapid runorr. DilChes and CuivUlS tend 10 
concentrate nows and change runoff pauesns. CUlSiopes may intercepl subsurface now. and route !hem as 
surface Rows. InCreasing !he Oows in diu;hes and stream<OutSes. 
lilIrvesl uslllg ground-based systems often creates large dislurbed ar.... Soil . InICture mly be modified. 
resulting III .. duced U1lillr:luon capacily in the compacted areas. HarT (1 979) found thaI in I small .. udy 
.... tershed. where compacted "",as occupied 10 percent of !he IOtai wat.ershed on:a. • signili<anl incrfo,," ..<all 
nows occurred. (Note th.1 the Payelte Fore .. Plan allows a maximum of five percenl of a • '" be 
compo<ted.) 
4 . SUMMARY 
In mlll1y studies. limber harvesl has been sho ... n 10 alfecl • watershed's response to procipil.ltion evenlS. 
InCluding snowmelllll1d .. lated runoff. Research resuilS on the m.gRllude of the ecreelS often vwry conSIderably 
depending on !he clunatic .. gime. vegetative I)'pe. lIeology . landform. eu:. However !he", ""' ,"vera! effeelS thal 
""pear consistenl throughoul the UlI:rlIIure thai appear . pphcoble 10 !he ?lyen .. Forese 
I. HaneslltlCn:lISeS!he overall wlter yield of a w,,",rshed. with the 1III10unl of the increase proporuonal lo 
tile percen .. ge of the w.tershed harvested. Hane .. reduces the ev potnnspirubon 10M. ... luch in rum 
reduces so~ mOlSlure depletion during the llrowing selUon. Tlus leaves more ... ter •• wl.ble for 
SII'eIII!1IIo ... dunng !he recharge (spnng mell) penod and usually dunng !he low flow penod as weU. 
2. Operung of sland c ...... snowmdt to cur earUer due 10 .. posure to solar rodlaIion Wld turbulenl ll.lt 
now. 
l . More snow IS cumul.ted In openlllgs through both redisll'1buuon and ",duced lD .. rcepuon los s. 
n:sulMg In an 1IICUSII ln wllla' Conlenl under harvesled conditions. 
Tlus bner htenuure "'" .... IS not ""'nded 10 • 1I10rough cI1":USSlon of the many aspeclS of umber harv I 
orreelS on .... ter y,e ld IlI1d IIITllng. II IS 1111.: . .led 10 111'. the ~er • bneC O1l1OOucbon to 111. types or .f~ IS 
harve .. has been shown 10 have on w ter YI.ld .II1d umtnll . For a more thoroullh discUS3lon of th .. mther 
compl •• topte. ",fer 10 !he popers CIted m !he blbhugruphy. 
"PPE~D1X E 
GLO RY 
..... _ TM ItiOftt'o-fn'Rf: m;KCn.-.1 c:omponrnls of lhe cn\ lronmcnl ~nch ao;; ,U t rock .. ~II pantClc,," Inor)! .• nIC 
COAl pelf nd pbnt hner 
~ 1''''''' ... Kcdrnrn 'f'difMnt prod.,ion - Et'05ron at a rolle grcalc r Ih;1n ~JlIlr.lI u"iiualh 
_It bu n ac1''''te.S I I cllMr ratua: \C~t.u"c <:'O'er or Incrc:to;c .. unace nlnerr 
.nn-~ r.dJ - ()d)ns ecncr.llcd (rom am act,\,,, (such as limber h3f'\cst . th.u mcrc:roc fire polenll,11 
• "n <1ft ~n olrm:s xcordlng 10 an Inlen'll or\c:;u'S .. us ,;t!h lU 
.1ft alt m 20 \0" oilt.! ~mc 3~ qJCh 1-1H \tan or 21~) \ca~ 
~. . "' 01 condUct, •• or I mplcmcnfl.~ .1 p,..,.,...,.t proJCC1 
-.. ..... _ the .K9r.:flc ~rnonet.ln ,ahlCS people fine In natuml em lfOnmen'" E~amplc .. . II'\": clean ;ur 
CltftCn nor.. .Jnd • ("ontr.aSl~ \\ ,th commocht lCS. ~h as ti mber mln'"'l. and II\CSlock ~r.vm~ 
"'4P f ~,. II I . ~ pbn 1"'-" Kk:nurlCS spcclnC ~lrcC OOJCC1I\C"" rOr :l ~r.1l1nw: •• II<Wlne"1 
CiDn • ~'WOft:'I: ~ diI:\-c net Impt'V\~mcnrs t<XntlrtCd 10 ma::l lho5c' obfC'Cfl\~ 
....... ' 
no .... ""'" 
-
... 
Ina (rom the ~ 10 rrnh ";Mer (or reproductIOn (hlllook ~,Imon and "'«Ihead ,m: 
k" I ... ,"' alen. .. 1 rem.U"" of prchl5iOnc .uldtor h'''ii,oftc hum,In 
hen. lttC rt3OUl'CC ~"c 
"tit,,,,) The ,mount of limber ,h;u ma, be "Otd from SUited limber t.md In Illcn-\CM 
men. • "nil r mca",,'t' a"Cd on ,he ,unouni (r"",,1lC f"CqUH\."Ct h\ 
nn I( • t nnn pound Co\\ .u,d c Ir \)f' thru ~hecp 
'"Ink • trw ,. .• nd or I~ II t'ln:. I I'M:IJlh. f ~ • n I 
r · , 
Mtllo .. d - Non-suspended (CdlnlCnl ;lnd gr.l\cl mo\cd b~ \\ illcr n O\\lOg alOn!l-lhe boll OIl1 oflOfream ch:lOnel( 
tK'ndieilil u __ - An ;tetll:tl or polcntl;11 usc Ih:lt 11l:l~ be m:ldc of the \\ alef'S ofthc sf:I'c Ih:lt IS prolcefed a~:t lll (t 
quahl\ dc~r.td..1 110n Beneficial uses can Include domestic. i1!tncultural. and mdustnal \\ :lIer supphes. rccre.lllon. 
:K1u:ulc life. cSfhellcs. ,\ ,Idllfc habu:lI . ;end sa lmon p::mnln): 
hiolor.iCIII di\C'nit~, or hiodh~ni.~ - Thc \anCI\ ofhfc ilOd U's proccs...lIOCS. IOcluchn!t the \ :mch In ~cncs. lOPCCIC'1O 
ec~\lOlcms :md the ecological pr,Jo,..c~(cs thiU conncel C\ CrylhIOg In cc~slcms 
hiomu~ - The slim lola l of 11\ Inp. pl:101S and afllmal s abo\c :lOd belo\\ ground 
bioph~ .. ica l - Thc COmbll1atlon of bIological :rnd ph\ SIC,,1 components In an f.."CO$\'lICt11 
biofic - PcnalOlng 10 .10\ .'''peel of It\ 109 components 
8\1P" (IM.",. manll~mcnl rrllcticc'" - PracllCCS dclcnnlncd b\ the 1d.1ho Dcpanmcnt of Hea lt h .tnd \\'c lf:1 rc 
DI\ 10:;1011 of Em lronmenlal Q1I;lhh 10 be the l110sl ctTCCII\ C and pmcllclblc means of prc\ Cl1ttng or rcdtlCln~ Ihe 
.111104lnl of polluflon gcncr.llcd b\ non-poln' soum'S 
ho"rd foot - i\ mcaSIIf\:mcnl of \ \ ood cqlll\alcni 10 a ixxlrd one fOOl 'lCJuare and one Inch IhlCk Usuall\ c ,pre'l~'d 
111 le rml;, Of1OOUs.1nd ixxlrd k"Ctl:'\tBF) or million board fcci t MMBFl 
801 .. [0 - A prcdlCll\ C compulcn/cd model thai CSIlO1:11CS c1l0lulall\ C sediment produclton from road 
COfl'ltmclton. fire. and limber hanc",' acllHtu.."S to forested \\illcrshcds 
h .. l~ - rhe InlOk of .1 lree 
"'rOlitleli • hum · Inlclll1011:l1 bllrnll1!l of dcbnlO on II dclOl~n :llcd 111111 of land \\ hcre the fllel h .. " nOI tx."'Cn piled or 
\\1ooro\\cd b\ .1110\\ IO!£ fire 10 <prc.ld fr\.'Ch o\Cr fhe cnllre ,1n:.1 
hurr~r • ~ I.tnd .lre.1 Ih.1I I" dcOli I ~11.Ih:d 10 block or abwrb un\\:lOIcd II1lp'tcIS 10 the .Irea f:lrc\ ond the blltTer RuITer 
(tnp" , llon~ . 1 tr.ut could bl k \Ie" " Ih.1t ,In: UndcSIr:lblc BufTer< .llonlllOlrc:t IOOIi enn !In:;lIh reduce .111\ ..:h.III)1.c or 
111IP.1C1 to lre. lm \\ ,l lcr qll.IIt1\ te mperature or c tl .lnnel 1,lbllt" 
hurn "indo"" • fhe "C,IOIi011.I 1 period .I\ ;ul.tblc for cond\tclln~:I hum \\1It\1O pn:(C rtpIiOn 
ClI"O')~ - fhe pan of .111\ t.1nd ofln."C rcpreliiCntcd b\ the lree cro\\ns 1111 !Lalh rcfcT'1O In the nppcnllo"II,l\ cr of 
foll ... u: bill 11 1:. 111 .IIOIiO dc<enhc lo\' cr 1, l\ cr< 10 ,I 11l1l11t-"loncd fOf'C'l1 
c hann~1 "'tlbilit~ • The .Iblll!\ of .1 II, lrc.In' f..h.Htncllo f'C~I"1 lhe c: 1T1.'C1 or n.l1urnl .ll1d hum.IIl'.", :d dl"1lurt\IIK.C 
cia"" 'drt':.m 4, pcn:n11l •• 1 or Inh:r11llllCnr In:.lln th.u pro\ Ide domc~t ll: " .ncr or ~\"II.lI n fi"h II. thl.· " l re, II" 
dl.llllll.' l 111 .... 111,1 . t ~II.llh 
d ",," "' rt'lm • \11 percnnlll 111<1 IlI lertl"t":nl "Ire. lln Ih.II 00 not pro\ ,de dt~IItC tt\. \\ ,lI er or IIpJXlrl n~h 
).,? 
,4ppt'nllix F. 
~ ~ *tHioI: .'~ f.t1lC'!11rttS.. dnd dL"CI'ln~ k.l~ .md I.ugc limbs dlSfnburcd .K~"lhc rOr"CSt noo r Ih.1! 
... brft:r I· l. koc. In meter "'~ ClII1cd la~ \\ood\ ck.'im" 
. ~ pmUCtl.: "~In q)41 prop:n~ l h.Jr n..~lh .. \\ hen port: "pac~.lre reduced In 0;.,," and '1;011 
~ ( ~"'" ~ncT3I" rs \\hen .• toad ~ .1pphcd 10 the ~:)ll <neh . ,~ "hen flea\'\. 
\!5 ~cr.tf ~ tktf ... "'On1~ (he «:,,1 
The nd1ftlt document "'C'Cn FO~I ~f'\ tee and limber pu rch:lscr fhal SialCO' 
~l'Cmcm (or Q.1Ckcd fin.'"\,ood foor fccl hlllh fom fC\:1 \\lde and clp:hl fCCf long Occup'lOt! 
I ... albIC ( ... '1:1 o ( xtual \\ ood 
..... __ - flI!It pI\"UI"."';)f .mel ~tCll ,har.tCtcn~I~ .. of<lI.ItMi pc Often. rhe "PC Or\ Cllcl .n,on prescnt 
K"C MfC ..:tt"«: .md pf'tulCal fctftln:'!' 
"'''' . Tltc ikl'T'tt N) "hldt (Iml r but <roe:por •. l1cd \ c~'.lftOn componcnls of ,I IJ~ :tpc Me connected 
'" qm Utn~ rnt, o;.,n, rcfcmnato 'PfC'"'nbcd burn condUCted lusu",lh In the .. pnnpl \\ hen the 
.tf"ft .... are ~I •• t" ct\ mont thc.rd:J\ rroue'"1 dUfT .md fuel consumpt tOn 
fiMd rnct .Jf lmd u"'''ll'' hncar In .. h.tpc rh. ... (' rutile, tC" 10 Ir.t\d bcl"ccn .• "cas of o;uII,tblc 
~Ut (ot Imm.,' \\,Ih Llrlre home rnn2~ pf'O\ t<k (or IlCIlCUC c'ch,IOtii: 
P"" Idrr 'f'OQtc \\ 'heh popul.lltO"" c'" mmC! In fT'pon~ 10 cn\ If'Onmcn';I' 
I ,( It'd 10" 10 .. nl.lln, \~ tn..(j,l(lnbu'ro popnllu ton 
~"' ,tt., ~.lIh (rom ,he tncn:n nl •• ' e fTi 1 o( lhe .lelton \\tk,:n 
kim"' rtl,Irdk or \\ h.II ur:en.;; I fc<k,. •• t or M'n" 
,. Ktt('l"1 C II,"ul It I' t err. ,. (, In KIIt"h rrom Ind,\ Idu 111\ Inlnor but 
C -"'t!r, n(-Q I'I( 11m(! 
r J 
(;10«01')' 
cut .Io~ - thilt ponlon of the slope thm IS C,';I\:Ilcd 10 conslnlcl1ng roads. lralls. I:lndln!ts. or skldtr.uls 
DBH (diamftn ~t brea.ltt "fill"l) - The dlamctcr or a tfCC llle:lsurcd J ~ rccI abO\ c thc ~round on the uphill side 
or the tree 
dfbri. flo .. ' - The sudden mo, emenl and transpon o( a hqlllficd matn .... of logs, limbs. ,lftd other \\ood:\' debns 
do\\n a stream or m cr ch,lftncl . 
debri. j~m - A m:lln\; o( logs. IlInbs. and olher \\ood~ debns blocklng:t S.rcam or n'cr ch.,nncl a logjam 
d«adt'nt (timbt'r JI. "dl - A stand sho\\lftg 10\\ gro\\lh . slgnlflcanl monah~ . and declining' Itl-or Anou.1I 
monah., gc ncr..lll~ c'I;cccds annual gra\\!h 
deferred rotll t ion - A gr.lIlftll ~ tem th:ll dela\ gr.lIlOg In one paSlUre unlll aOcr SC\.'d producllon The paslure 
th;ltlS defc rred changc C\ cry ~ ca r 
d~'Iirfd condit ion - In a proJcct an;II~SIS documenl. the Forc~' -\\Ide dcslred (ururc condil ion as applied 10 a specific 
proJCCI ;lrt' .. and modified 10 fillhc sltc -speclfic COn(iIIIOnS ofl h;1I arc" 
d('lItirtd (utun condition - In lhe Forest Plan. a conctse bUl ~cncral dc(Cnp"on ~ fCO;OUTCe o(\\ h;u lhe Forest 
should Ix: likc 50 \CitfS In lhe fUlUre II 1< thc result ing condition o( meeting the goals and objC'Cl1\CS ~ (ollo\\ lnl1 
Ihc 'il:mdards .lOd glllddlOCS Oflhc Foresl PhlO 
dt'trimt'nuf di~turban(f - T he :lller.lIIon of lhc mlluml SOi l charm:: tens'lcs Ih:l1 result< 10 Immcdt:llc or prolonged 
dC!,-r.ld:ulon of on·slfc resourcc q~III" <land;tn:is or a reducllon In \CgC' :111011 gro\\'h or bIOfl1:1~ prodltCflOn 
pOIcntwl Dlslurbolnccs me lude SOil puddhng. SOil compaction. SOil dlspl:tcCmcnr. SOil croslon. and 5C'crch burned 
~II, 
dt'\fMptd rtcf"t'at ion · Rccn:;,IIon Ihill reqUlte< (::lClhIlC th<u . 10 ttlm. re"iutlln f.:onccntr.lIcd 1I~ ofthc Jrcl:l 
E ' :lInpICfllt or dc\ cloped n:cre;lIlon .lre.IS .Ire camp{lround ,lI1d ski re~n 
di~t dTt<t. - Effect .. e:HI""l'd b, ,1ft .tellon ,md occUmntt .1I Ihe \,111lC tllnc ,1Od pl:1CC 
dif'f'Ction.ll1 (fllink - (Ulltn!l do\\ I1 .1 tree ~ Ih.1I If f.lIl< In .1 dC"ilrcd dlt\.'CIIOI1 
di.p'·~d rHnlltion - RC\:re.1 110n Ihllt doc. nol ur In .t oc,cl0p'.--d recn:illion <4:lIIng lIch .1. hunllntt. 'lCell"': 
dm 101' .lnd backpack1n!l 
di"turbliMf - An\ c\ cnl ~lK: h ,t'll \\ lldfin.: or ,I timber 'lie tholl ,IIICI" Ihc II truclUrc comPO~lIIoo or funcllon of .1II 
C'C(X\~rcm 
dhf"i.~ - The dl IrtbuIIOIl ,lOd .Ibund.mcc of pl.lOl .Ind .10101.11 pct:1C"i .Hld ,.-ommunIlIC IIt .In .lre.1 
do .. n or doWMd ktI(1 - F.lllcn lrtt< .lOd I,"),e lo.,..I\1n~ on thc (ore .. 1 Ooor 
duff rhe hl' cr ("If potr11.tll\ ,md fl it" dct,;onlp<XCd or~Mn".: 111.1lcrl.ll<;; 1\ InN ~I\m Ihe 1111I.:r dlld IttUlIl'dl lltch lb"' ~ 
lhe 1lI1f1Cr.tl ~II It ,,:ern: pondllt 10 thc (&:rnlCnt.ll lon .Ind humu .. 1. I, c r~ o( lhe f1..m.:'II1 floor 
d" rf ""'I Wtfllf "p.lr."tlIC pl.1I1tlh.11 II.ro\\ ,"'In IIMI1\ .:orllfcr If\.-.: pt.'\.I\, II rcdll 'C"i 1t'l'C' "nmlh ,md ~1"1~~ 
lII:!rellt"i th. lt ItM\ ('\ cnl1l.II" ..:tll1lrlhlllc 1('lhc tk:.llh ,,(Ih,,·ln."(' II pre.td~ fttu ll n nc lro: 1(\ 1l1Other of Ih\l IITK'! 
pct1c llt 
App""dh £ 
~. Tk~ oftI'm" Itnne:s 10 onc an04hcr and 10 their cO\,ronmcnl Or the ~utd\ oflhcsc 
~ of 1'10\, vrdl InpuIS ;an:: used to ochtC\c outputs" hen il lllnpulS _Ind outputs 
:m "lrnllrlCd and , lual 
JnI;,nnai S\5fem of, ancd h\ 109 :md non~h\ 109 lnfcr..lCllng paris tho" arc 
I _nt. 
ndscapc ekmcnl5 01 different composlllOn :md structure. for c~1mplc bct \\ ccn an cJg,.,........,,,, ro..sr 
dfrtottinw..,) - ""c.'~ht<d n menc r:M1O~ ~mm h..1,mg a ,aluc ofbcr"cc-n n .lnd toO Iho.U 
on .rood drettSlf\ mld Imp;1Cl ratmg. for.1 C'O'cr rallO. :md the 
ndscl"" 
~ .... ~ - .A4 ~tCJt :1Aal\ I UOI' Ihal rcprtSCn an elk' IllO'cmcnf and home r:ln~ 
_....,_IOK ... 01', II<, on'" called Issue Repo",n, ,",IS' IR 'S) 
ause II I In danger of 
the "nu, ~h of f3 lnf ... 11 or ~nlCli 
f1JttOn of _ II nd rock m.1ICrr.,1 b\ tee. \~3Icr . 
"flalh 
c c\c .&:Cd st;1~ ulCluck ckarculltn!L 5CCdll'tt tul1m~ 
,I 
[ . ~ 
(;I,,~,",.)' 
fire ",fum in.rnal • The ;,\ cragc IIn}C bcl\\ CC n \\lIdfl f'C"i,: 1n :1 gl\ cn CCOS\ tern 
On: 'Iour · A hc:llln~ or hcalcd~cr mJ"~ . c:lUscd or a!lgr.'\ ~lIcd b~ fi re. on a \\~ plant 
firt' '('\ trit~· . ,A, qU.,h l;l ll\ e term used to deSCribe the: rebtl\ e effect or fire on :tn CC05' stcm. e.5PCC1:III~ the de~n..'C 
or organ. mallcr cono;;ullIpt lon ~lOd soil heating ThUs. fires :U'C commonl~ classed as 10\\ . I'1lOdc rn lc. and high 
coc\cr'" 
fl41ndpl .. in . FI:lI ;ll"Ca nnl 10 " ;tIer th;n IS ~ubJCCI to a I pe rce nt or grcmcr chance or noodlOg to II gl\'el ,Co.1r 
nu\i:d Ir.tnitic" · L:md th,'1 has been rormed rrom gra nite parcnt m;lIen:d :e nd altered IhnMlgh The Crosl\, C rorce or 
ntonlng \\iller 
(nn2f" Pla nt ",:lIcn:l1 ttl uall~ g ra5sc~ fortK. and bn lsh) Ih:1I IS a\ ~III:lblc ror ammal consumption 
(or.t~/co\tr rlltio · The ratio or rorag,"~ area'S (natura l or crc:ncd openmgs) to c()\,cr areas HISI t.1 Ih cOnlrerous 
rO~I) . 
(orb,, · Broadlc:,r ground \ C~I': lIlo n \\lIh little or no \\ 00(1\ malenal 
(o~.r1)und · For \1 ual qual", the .11"C:1 gc ncri1l1~ secn \\ lIhlO I/-l mile ora \ Ic" cr' posit ion 
(r:lententIUlon . The splitting or ISOI:UIOg or pouches or IOlIlar habllal Habn:n c ln Ix rragmcnted b\ nalura l 
c\cnl or tk." elop01enl ,K1I\l1IC~ 
(ry . }u\cnllc 1i000h Ie Ih.1n I \C.1f old 
(uC!1 . -\n\ ~ubsl:lIlce or COf11~nc ml\lun: ~u<ccpllbh: 10 '!lnll,on M'<i comb\! Hon 
f~1 b fT1Ik • 0\0' rolural or con~I"-lClcd tx,mcr ullii/cd 10 ~grc~:lfl! I'OP. .HleJ controllhc prc:ld or fin: or to 
pro\ IOC .1 control hne rrom \\ hi h to " ork 
(uti toad · fhe dn \\ C11'hl of c:o,"bll~lIbk ,";lIcrl.1l pcr lIml .HOC:' . usua lt, c'"prc ~d , I~ lon'\ r .lert 
rutl m na~rMn'I or ("flilmeni . The pl. IO I"K.'d l11" nlpul.lf lon .IOdier rtdlK:llon or 11\ III~ or <k-ud rorc"tl rucl ror 
ron: I mana!fcmcnf l ind other I , Htd~ lI~ ob"-''C''\c~ 
ltC!'tuftfu·," k • H,I\ In" to do \\ Ifh rhe ~h:'p.: or 1,Indrorm 
C Lilil l .wlntp .. k In'ormalkln ~ ,u~m I • .\ \,.'Ontpulcr ~ ICIII rh.lt lon..'J ,..,d n\;ln lplll.lIl!~ ~plIIl .11 IlIIapp.'tI ) dlua 
I r Ina pt'nnh . " d\ ~tllncnl th.u ,lUlhorllcIIIi 11\(' lock II • on ' .1110'1.11 F n: I 'h~1tI 1, lfW 
o( 'OIm.ll, ,,"d kn~lh or lime ,ll oo\\I.'tI (or )l:r:l/l njil 
,"lUnd " . t,r · ftk: IIpph o( rrc~h \\ .II('r ll00Cr 11M.: 1!. lnh· ,"rh.:c In III Kllllrcr or III lhe ~)lf 
:t1f\IIIl' the number 
troup ,.lfttton . H •• n clII;flntl .IIII(tt1ll; 111 '!a.u,.-d ",.111 ~roup" fliP 1'0 I'~ .tCh:" In IA:) 1\ " tll~H:n"Hg'-'(f 
1ro",'~lII<nlll."'cs, lII<.hod t"'" r.I' 01" h"d':-IQ!crun, 0' II.KIc· ,n' 1<",",,1'(0 /1;,< (jcp""d,"~ UPOIl Ih< 11< or 
[ . 
App"" ,/h F. 
In rhtS me"'. IhlS ~nn refer;. to IlrnbI;!r l "ood fi~r prodllCltOn Grn\\th and 
conf1"Ql(hn~ the spoKing btctuccn the 1f"C'CS.. f"C'dtKmg compc"n~ \ C2CUUton. and 
......as _ 
Ill\es dod &ro" under Mcural condmon 
ptln .mel ' nll'n;.II<1O p\ln~ a "I\~n 3rc:1 tho ... ' C.," dlSlln"HShcd from 
n Mirnflr .. -'Ibk to:haracn:nSfIC3.. Including em Ironment,ll COndlftOns 
11~I'JO" l to .tChlc\c .1 ~,red condnlon 
I'M::I en to 110 nd I1lO\C knts (rom rhe \\oods 10 .1 
.. • tZ.:fcm~ N ~ .. nd mall Ltnnua' JOO perc"" ... ' pI,IOt 
....... _ih · 11\c 
n .tduh cI (rom human \ 1C\\ ,n .1 dl~:1ntt or 21"") fccf or 
droughl In 'fIC Of dl.5C:~ hIgh 
nee of pI.lnt dnd anlm.-.I communll~ and CUCCes5tOnal su gn 
munU1C~ ,he ,"~r lhe gJ'ft of honronl.1I d'''eJ''Slrv 
mf1"lc:ror rh 




(i/m .• nry 
in.en .• i\e ti",lwr .... nalr ..... • Appl~lng a \anc~ O( acllons 10 UlCfC1SC the pmducllon ofllmbcr ~ Iands ACflon~ 
m:l\ loclucic C'\cn~agcd h.1 f' CSI. n::(on:.s,:ulon. commercial o r precommcrclal rhlnnlng. and control or ca mpen"g 
\cgcI';l1lon 
inftrior 'ornt - Older (orested area, Ihal arc largc and dense cnough 10 ha\ c an Inlernal core of habitat protected 
(rom IIgh •. d~lng condHions, and edge species 
inltrior .pn:io - Plan.s or antmals Ihat reqUi re dcn.sc. (of'CSrcd habltal 
inftnllifttnt qrf.'" - A " ream that nO\\ S at ce rtain limes o( the )c:.r In response to high ground " 3ler lC\"c ls or 
,urface wurccs such as melting soo\\ 
inltnfifial - IItJatcd In rhe spaces bc,\\ccn subsume part Icles 
IRA (i .. ~ rfpnrtiftl iI~.1) - A elk an,.h I unil of arlemu ~tlO IlCre.s, a subUnit of an EM 
irrtfrW,\ ilh~ c'""ntifMen'" - Los..~s of productIon or usc ror a pcnod of lime An c.,,,mph: IS ~lll rcd timber land 
being c~ ror a o;k ldt r.1I1 Timber g:ro\\th on rhe land IS lm:fnC'\:lb1". losl wh ile If'k: land IS a ~k ldt r.:ul . but the 
limber ~urcc I not Irn.'\cf'Cilbh I<XI becausc lhe land could gro" trees aga in In the nca r future 
il'rf\f'nible commilnwftf' • Pcrm.1l'1\!n t or c'--~nllall~ pennanenf rt!.Ourte U5C!\ or lo~~~ Ih:'1 cannot be t'C'\c~d, 
c'Cl..cpf In the C'C I remc tong lerm E .Implcs IOcludc mUlCrnls 'h<n h.1\C been c:. 'ntctcd or .,.,11 prodhclI""\ th:11 has 
been I"" 
i~  . A public or a!Ec~ cOll¢cm ,lbotH a iii llic ,tel lOn or arca Ih;11 13 .Kki rc"scd and rc~"'cd In the NEP 
pnxc"S 
.if.nfa('tMitKNt - The PQClllon of bclO~ Ide b\ ~Idc or clO"'oC together ReI.tll"': 10 pthllion of forn!lC. co"cr and other 
Imron.tn. habitat componc:nt 
ladder 'lIel, - Grn5..~ bnl~h . mall trec, lind dt:ld hm~ rhm ,1110\" ... ground nrc to climb .nlO th' cm\\ n~ of trcc~ 
''andfonn · !C08mphic .,nd lopoyraph te path;:m l mount.lIn " .,I IC\' ndgc ) of a panlcl.
'
·- I · lnd~.lpc 
l;,tntHnl ' " rtX~ldc I .1I10n t tl ualh t lc:1rcd " nd lC\cl) \\hen: I()tls ,In: ",ored or load..:d 0"'0 IO~l n~ tnlc k. 
' oIftd'IC ~ 4 . \ Ptc,..:roacflCOU'I: I.Ind .Ire:1 compo~d or a chlC;l'r of ln le,.",,")( CCM"~tCItl,. Ih.I' .Ire repeated In 11mll", 
form throu!lhou, 
I .. nd Itdt' proM . L.ln~hdc~p,on· rer..:" 10 1.lnd !hm h.I'!: I p l"', h" o( 1n.1" mO\cnlcnt "c1Ir:'ln¥ ~n:nlcr thun or 
l.."qu.IIIO III rt'~nf dunn" .1 penod or 1I)f) "4:.1" 
MP nd 'tt fttr · \\hcn br.II,,:hc'!:.lre ~H' rmm .: III'n Ire'!: .,nd aft red o\ cr lh~ Me;, rat tl'r than pIled ror bIlrRl"", 
rh'1 ,110\'. lhe: ~I,I h 10 lIe .;1 to,~ around lal"Cdiu;:e II'kl nrc !'1:11am ,tnd ,K;ca:i ,,,., " (f!\:ompo'l:lfIOn 
[ . 
App""t/ix f: 
if'MIt", . " tq, 1.« \\;rq ln!! \kJ\ cmcOi of lar2C nl;I~.sn of c;uth malen.ll", ,n rt~pon~ 10 ~r:.l\ 11\ 
__ n-ftt;abtt (litaM-r) . \fct'1In~ qand;lrd.5; fOf minimum SI'C and "Oundncss 
. -,. trw,", - FOf \I~I qnahf\ the area general" o;ccn from I J mile 10 1 mll~ Of.1 \le\\c r''I; po"iIIlOn 
'\4 ~ ,,",'(;I'M .-p«irf1. - Rcp~n, .. tl\ c itpCCICS"~ condlllon :md populalloll ch;mgc"i .m: tI~-d 
~ ,he tmp:~,:1 of mamumcnt .Kln 111<"" on III:lml lar "ipC'ClCS 10 a pamcula:- .uta 
. ir"rtie., - ",CHons lhat J\otd mlmmtlC reduce. ehmm.ue or rte"" Impacts from nt:tn,II.!;Cmcnt practices 
.annt (new - "U~ ~mpoG.'d 0( .1 m"lun: of trt."C "peciC,," prlma"l, pondcro~a r'oc OoIl~la~- fir . ~r.lnd fir . 
.lnd JIO .. ~ C'J<RC ",("litem Lm:h q!b.,fptnc lir and En~lmann "'pmcc 
of (allceltnio!. fonnaltOn 10 C" ah .. ,II: If obfC'C'I\c and .Inllclparcd or jlli: l imed rc .. ulillii. of.1 
Of pb drt: be,"1: n:ah~ or If Implcmemiluon 1'Ii proccc-rtIOg :15 planned 
MM'1","~ fcUad) - n.: number or \olumc O(I~ Ih;1I died tx"'Cau~ of fire IOsect ... dlo;.c.I'OC dlm;ulc r;KIO~ or 
tfK'n rl't'm other Irtt< Of \C~,.lllon Some mortrlhf\ \olumc c.'1n be: ~Iha~cd and I hu~ contnbute 10 10lal 
'.If r 01 Hi-qDf'1( " x" •. "rorm.II "II;' CII;'Olbllshcd b\ the '\1:1tIOo;,' Hl II;'onc Prco;c", .tllon Act of I 'Ho(. 
of ..:nln1nl ~~ u,()ftth ofprc~" _ lftOn The: ~llslcr I'" '1l:tlnl~uncd b\ the 'Ia l lon01I Pa rk ~"Ice and 11 .. 1" 
.Jr.;~1 ,,,"OOC Ind Irthllttll1rnf propentC:'" 
II; (In .J !I1\.:n landroml fhat Ie: not ,1"c;ocl.ucd '''Ih hUlII,In .KIt\ IIlell; 
...... "~ ........ , • ..:ondmon In ... . 1Il(tt "hen: I11('tn III" .1Od <k.'C;1\ In: occumnll r:le:lcr IhilO lree lHO\\lh 
"if' "n ~1"K'n r~ I~ 'J.1", ., En"ronmcn",1 PohC\ ,tel of p)f.l) nhlch requ ire", cn'lronment;'!1 
1 " ,," Ind ,,, dl'IiCkKur· (r\-"der,,! ~ ... Hon'" 
.. ........ ,.,"' .... n • • i he ~I h"ch Condlll()n e'peeled 10 t'l~t If man.lllC mcnl pr.t(I'CCII; CO"' ll11K' IInchan)Ced 
rIlle t lh"", '11'1,,, Ih<mtf" c t" rtqUln:d ror (, raJ ,KilO"" under '1E-P 
... , ... -H1f . ck"' If\.U pll"t te" lhou ,.U~< OCJMII\C C'Cololl'C:.1 and C'ConO"l1' Impacl .. 10 bolt, 
.. J'1II;. ...... r'.Ji tnd F III~ 
... riII .... ncliq · TJ\c I~"'.U"," p( , hcmK,,1 dement" Bnd compotlnd" "'Itch II~ cmbon ,lnd n"ro~cn rrom the 
, , m In tnlf pUn" 1ft" fl'M:n k ,n,o lhe. ~I .,ncr the: pt,.n1, d..: 
The Il'Ufmcn, nf .f dKfUrhcd .'tea _1.I\.he abtcc"'( o( I1:lUrnt"tl prodUC11\ Ih ,lnd h,drolo"lt 
fO 1'J Mar to ,r.d cond,t~ . ., ~'lfhl( 
[ - 'I 
(;/lI.''''''ry 
old jtnlwth . A forest h1bllill Ihm has rcadu .. -d Ihe 1,lIe .. ta g,e .. or dc'clopmcnl Other ch;-.ractenstlcs mclude large-
dlilmetcr trees. 1\\0 or mo"C canop~ l iI ~ ers. dC:1d standmg and do" ncd trees. and small openings 
open road - An Impnnl on Ih .. I:md m:ldc for or by il four-" heel \Chicle o'e r..aU mche.!' m \\Idlh Ihal \\111 e:,(lsl for 
10n!Z-cr 111:," onc ~car and IS a, .. ,lable ror pllbhc usc 
oJX'n road d~n"i'y • Miles or open «xld pcr square mile 
Oll portu"it~· ror primitiH' I"«rt'ation - An afCil's ea p.1Cll~ 10 illlo\\ a '1Sl llro 10 engage In non-l11cch;,"lIed ronns 
of rccrcal1on. such as hlkmg .. lic; hmg .. backpackmg. and nalure slUd~ 
oppnrtunit~, (or Mtlitude .. An ilrca's cap;lclI~ 10 allo\\ a '1",lor 10 e'\pcnencc 1501:ll1on rrom signs of d , Ili l<IIIOn 
onnnatur( timber .. Trees Ihilt h:" c allamcd full dc,·cloplll I., rtlClllarl~ In helgill . and arc dechnlOg 10 ' gor. 
heal th and soundncss 
o'er~'ory - Ihe canop~ or uppermOSI la~e r or Ihe roresl 
PAC ... H · n IOtefoCIgen9 cc~slem management approach ror m;unlmnmg ilnd reslonng healthy. fuoction'"8 
\\ :lIe~hcds. rtp.1nan ilreOiS. and aquoHlc habiwis \\Hhtn !he rangc or Pacific anadromous fish on Federal lands 
l11ilOilged b, !he USDI Bure:1tI of UlIld M:magcment ,md Ihe U DA Forest Sc""ICC Intenm strategies for 
l11 : lIKI~ lIlg anadromous fi sh-producing \\{ltersheds In Easlern Oregon and Washln8ton. Idaho .. Bod portions of 
Callfonlla 
patch - An afCa of 'egelallon that IS rclat1\cl~ homogencolls In tcmall~ ("Ith respecl 10 composition. ucccsslOnal 
c;lilge etc) and th:u dIffers rrom \\ hal su rrounds" tlhc malf1~ .. or othcr p.'ltchc:S) 
pel"tolation • Oo\\nward n O\\ or Infillratlon or \\ lI ler through the pores or s~1ces or rcx:k or SOil 
pl"",nnial ~tre:lm -:1 c;lrc:lm thai lI"u:llh nO\\ S ~c.:11 Ion!'. c ~ccpt dUf1n~ penods of c'\lrcmc droullht 11 has \\ ell · 
defined channels and "ho\\ .. Signs of \\;1shlng and scouring 
Ilile and hum .. N:1Itlral or ac l" 1(\ fuels tha i arc piled bo. h:lnd or \\llh C'qmpmcnl and thcn burned Fuels nrc piled 
III opcmm~s "here fire sprc:ld can be controlled and hem \\111 do Inlmmal damage 10 surrounding IrtCS 
pit run • Gra\cI as II nafllralh OCCU" In lhe rock pit . \V-nhollt cntshm8 or sc reening ror slle. quallh . elc 
,)Iantlnion • A c;land or Ircc, rc ultln~ from plilnltng or IlrtlfiClillh "'CC(hng :m lire:) 
PN C ( p'lf~n'ial natural (flmmunil~) - fhc commuOl" or plllnl5 lind \\lld [lnll":IIe: Ihal "ould 'orne estllbllshed 
If ,III c;ucce"i"i lonil l-.cqucnces \\cre complcu:d \\UhOullnterfcrcn c For rorest COl1l1nUIHIICs Ihe polcntml natuml 
C011111111nll\ IS lin old-!lro\\lh cOOlrer ""li nd 
prf't'nmmf'rrhal thinnina (P\.'T) .. Remo\nl of c'(cc~ trete: III \ollnl' ' lands 10 Impro\e henhh ilnd \ Igor or Ihe 
rclll;lInln!llrcc~ The Ircc~ remo, cd are 100 .. mall 10 ~ sold " '" c:ommcrcmlllmbcr 
prt'(('r~d illtrrnath r • Thc ,llternllll\ C lm:: lIl1 licd b\ Ihe Rc"'pooslblc OffiCl,l1 ror 1I11plcmclllluion In li n EI 
p~'C:riMd bum'nll - fhc In lcnl lon,,' nppllcnllon or fin: 10 \\lldllln(J Cue l! tinder prtdclcr"Ill1ed condition fhlll 
nllo\\ 1Iii the fire 10 be confined to ,I c;pcclfic Men \\hllc prodllCIO!l lhc 1I 11l01l1l1 of hclliand rile I COIII"illmpiIOn requlrcd 
10 achle\e plllnncd oblC'C1"es fhc<iOC obJccl"cs:ere usuall\ fl tel reductlon. ~llc prcpanllion for rellcncmtlon. or 
[ - 10 
4PPMtlixE 
lhe l.:~ mafCIf chmal lC chan!£C l.tbotU tn non \ C.~ f"( .'~I unlll ~ltlcmcnl '" 
\ Ptcoccnkmcnl ~ntIN The 'cftum t condl"on~ and n;uur.,1 p "'iC'!> Ihal plant ... tnd 
"'" S.WntrlCtnt tnT' .. ," mnuencc ~ 11'"0 -ranee or \ anatton- belo" 
... t """~wt_ . Rccrc nJOn In (urf..a: "3fer that '( ,"111.tblc for prokJecd COnfilCl ~ humans ~md 
~ \\..-,.. KYlOn t'!> It ch fO :-u r E'\;lmplc:s 1I1c1udc "\\Imm,"~ kil, .lk1l1!i. and skin dl\101! 
,...,..,.. ...... . fk p«tIC'C1 .Jet., If\ Of dc-c: IS"," thou a r .. -deral .1!t(:rlC\ Intends 10 Implement or undcnakc as 
<l<f"mcd " ' fP ~l"",", 
~. ,," . The pt'Ch Iron fllne of ,I prupoq"d dCllOfl or JCII\ If\ thai IS 111 Ihl.. pl:lnn1l1g ~ti1gc:!§ 
,.n .... ~. 
!It;K!i-ltkc pl,tnls. forbs or shrubs 
. rM r:tnK ot .. :n".nnabk condmom 111 an ~stcm Ih.:n IS determmed b\ lime Pf'OCCS5C". 
I Ltnd If If The ncnts of tUncllOnlmr C'C'®ycms n.1filrnlh nuctU.11C anI' lime. but 
WII In narurdl or PUqonc ntn~ o(\ana'lon A .. ~mc components I1lO\C toward or 
It.: hmlf''C. I ,..tnft Ofl'M:r amtponcnts lire affttlcd ItS wcll. b«au~ the\ h:I\c C"ohcd O\cr lime 10 
..:nt.."1 .. In , h"",tat nnRC of condmoM 
• Itf'''' 1t,1,.." \N'-n:~ ,,,"' .. (I" lbe: R:IlOOk:" Area R,,'v l('w aJl4.lI v:" o.1 1111"' I .lrkJ llhal were 
W'd In .... ,: WkJ ") ..... ""Q rt" ",,\"Iv I !~ 1'1 we~ nalt4lnwHk "liIOO1"l1 effort Ihl· If\f'C'i.' Servl"C 
~~ "'1:.11< .tn.".' I ~ R \RI 1"":1 ,Itlant'nne'" ,IOcr te,III :.tl'lIp" 'ttw''Wcll nt1fH:tlmplmllCc 
f n'i,"~ menul PI.,hev \ ("1 In IQ R \lU " .... ,,", fnuntJ 10 t"C IClwlly m'tufficlCnr In a luw,ulI 
""LN) 
(.cncnlh rcfi:" Po.he rt<v.:tf:th hme nf or If'C'C'Sl hrough m;tnual pl.lnllnp. 
,......,.,.,... Ot .. rc~ lfilrchnwnf ~(Im!1. ruher n;lfuralh or b\ planllnl Thl~ term m:" " Ico re(er.o.he 
'i ft. rift" t 1W""'tt\ ., lied ~I"-," 
....... 
~'or rrd' I .. do not mlttr:nc fo lhe an 
r,. rc .. thfrchmcnt of "" pI 1"1 cO\cr either n.lIlInllI\' or ~ p'''nlln~ 
" Itt,1 dc'ttJn.1I d (or't l.tI protCCllon or ma"lflemenr cmph,"" 
~rr:\m.. I'; .,.. 'pnnJ..' I.dle' 1,lnd,ltdc·prom: atca' find ,he burrer 
al ~ whc~ MpAn.ln« ndcnl ~'tO\I~ rucl\C prlm.ln' cmph •• ", 
.rtC Jndardot 1M lltudchnclC 
~rc pl.n" In: dicpcndcnt on ,I tpC'ual 'tourtt of wllfer 
(; - II 
Riparilln 'l anil2~mcn' Ohjc('li\('I (R'1 0 ) . QU, IIUlfi,.hk lIIea<un:" of "'Ire.llll .lnd "'lrc.IIIl(lde condilions ch.1I 
dcfil1t. )!ood :m:Ki--omou", f"h hahn,1I .lnd IiCn c .1'" mdlc. tlOTIt . 1 ~.lIn o;l \\ hleh .11I ,I1I1I11CI1I or prO~trc It IO\\ ,lrd 
.UI.tIlHlli'n l of rlP.tn.1Il ~oo' l o; ,I'" dcfllK..'d In PACFI H \\111 ~ 1IlI..',I<UI\.'d 
riparia n fone nr rip ... ri:," arn • The fone o(,cgetallon ~ro\\ln~ adj.tcenl or m clo"",, prO\lIUII' 10 .1 \\ ,lIercour<C 
1,lke (\\amp, or <pnn~ fhe ,c~el : lllon 10; oOcn dependcnl on liS rool t; rcachln~ Ihe " ,lIer lablc 
m :HI mllint('nllnct • Min, • upkeep or an eX lltlll11! rOOld 10 keep II .11 liS currenl "'Cn ICC rc,cI 
m;ul rt'(nn"t ruClion • Up~, ,"I!t ,10 C'I"i1 1n!l road 10 an I1l1pro\ cd "rand;lfd 
ROS Ir('crulinn OPI)()nun it~ neet rum ) · '\ clas"lfic:lllon <;;\<I\:m Ih:1I cacegorllcsli1nd b\ II "'Cillng ,lIId Ih..: 
pf'Ot\lhk rccF'l.' ,'Ion c'pcnencc<. d opponUl1llle~ If pro\ Idc", The t;pcc.nJll1 nln" (rom pnmlll\C 10 roadcd 
moo lied 
Rn'l1!" " 'w'elln1 1~1)(''1 •• \ d, j"-"' lfic,lIlon .... <relll dc,clopcd 10 .:h,lraeh:rlle nalural IrC,lIn ,md Ihc lr n..''tl 1.!fICC 10 
cr('l"lOn Char.lclcn"IK" ",dudc lop: p.radicni .md channel ub<.Ir.lh: 
rUl lll ion a". The ,we ,II \\llIeh , In c'cn-:I ~ed "1.lnd orumbn 1< CfIl1< ldcrcd n:,I(1\ for h,lf"I e<'I II1': 
R\ 0 (r«rrluiun \ i'l i'nr U .I~ ) • f\,,:hc ho"r; or rccrcallol1" • 111 ,111\ combtnalto l1 or pcr~n" ,lIld hOIl" (one 
pcr-.on for I t- ollr't or 1 pcr\4,)n" ror.t hour .. e.c I 
'Clmiuuinn/ 'Ca h ilUt' (' U' . fh( tl,lr" c"r (I f dcad d\lI1~ dd .. 'Cll\c .llld In'>(.'(:I - or dl'tC.I<C· tnrl:<h:d Irc.:' berOte Ihe, 
tk:1.:(ll1ll..' 1l lllllcrchall l .lbk 
'CM" limht-r - frt"l: co Ih.11 .tre..' )( IIKhe< IlAII or I , tr~cr Ih.11 c. 1Il t'IC 111.1de nllo hl11\tlcr 
'Curi (ie ,tfinn . F- 'poco",,! nllm: r,.1 .. .011 (or helle r ~cd ~ern lln . ll lon 
'l('fI"in1! ' fhe procl..'<''' Ihe Fore"'l ~f"I It.C ,."Cd 10 delenllllie Ihrollllh ptlhllc IIl,ul\CIIICIII Ihe tan),!C (\r I <lie' Ih.11 
.Ik: p'.III1lIfH! pr('l(,;e .. , "hcllid .tddre .. " 
(' \" illn .., cOn\uhlllio I (OINII1.III(111 n.."qll1f\.'ti h\ Ihl..' t-nll.ll1)!cn'd "p(..''CICo; '-\ CI \dlh '!Ie..' .1ppmpn.III..' ,lIn,<tll .. II0 l1 •• 1 
Il<!l'ni,;\ (or I 1I"ll'<l "pl'\:le,," 
'«'nlllli \ f' "1)("('1"" • 1\ pl.1111 or .lIl1l11.11 11\:I..IC 111.11 '''' o;.u(,I.;t.:p'lhlc or ,ulI1crahk h' 111111,"11..'1111..'111 ,",-11\ Ih I III P. II. I .. or 
h.It'lI' .II •• ll cr.lllon I"hc"C "pt.'CIC<' .m' ,dl'nl 'kd h\ .II1d ' Pl,(lfte lu i 01'\: 0;.1 "f"I IC\: RC~l(lI1'" 
'C(""nnlt ltr~ ('nnl ~(' f rr,' rutinn Rl"4..tl.'. lllon lit \\ .lIer Ih.1I tn.: 1i.11I1.I~h: ror Ihhlll ll, h-I, l<l I1IIH': " .Idill': ,,,,d olhe r 
11;.11\ 1111...'''1 \\ here \\ .IIcr IIll/.\.'''IIUII I" IIUI prnl\lhle 
,«,dim ... n' ' 1\11\ ~'Illt 1I1,11I..'n. lIlll1'lll..'r,11 \l r Or).l. IIlII:llh.1I h,I" t\:cn 1110\ cd '0 .1 \\ .l1cr bot" ,lIId., I..' lIh ' r Ir,IIl "poned 
Ilf lkpt'Klh:d 
.... 'r ,,' "' ilKt' fhe dc\cloplllcnl.ll ph,l~ Ur \ C,I.!C •• 1I 1011 \\lIh "" h.Ir.k.1CrlIl.1I1. Il.lntUure .lIut pl.1I1I P:UC'I".OIllPO ilion 
",'m. ln\ !\ C(lndlllOn 111 kd"cpolc pme 1..0I14:1l. \\herc :t-u Ill. >; lo rt\! 111 .1 do"",'(j V'lll\.' 1I111t1 f\:k ,I~'d III n.: pon'OC 10 
Ihe h\.'.I' or Oft' 
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~pp~nlli< E 
-..._, \n .,:\.:n-..n."\.'(j <\ .. ,\.'", llllllnh:r rn.ln.nl:~mCnllh." n:111(l\L>-< . 11111~ 11\;llnr'C 10 
1"( rn."'C'" In. "l:flC \"tff\'('Il't nlflf't' 0;11' \\llhtn ~II ,,:,,~ In ,hit; FI", the .. hcllcf\'<'f!d n:ltcncrallon cuI 
~l dc'q'f","d ";,,1.: " k-.N 1< If\.,\;'" per .k.Jt" for o:ccd h.1dt ,"'-... 'helle .. ,100 \\lldltfc h.lbll.1I fhc O'C~IO" 
......... , ,, ~, dt.."'qlt~'d ro rcmt1\C n1(K1 ofthc "hdler 00\.-":: rcLocncral10n , .. ~I.lbh"hl'd 
.inIhrNfI J"'f"'fripf . fhc: met q;k."Cf""d 10 m.m;n:C .l (mc", I.lnd 11\ 'cullural prc"'Cnpllons ,m: broken 
f'\ ~ ~cn-.n.tcd Uld url('\Cn~_II1!l.-d F'cn·.ll.!oo prc-..;:nptton Include d.';m:llf "CCdtrcc .md 
~ --'" l"""ClY'-I1lt'd pn:<iii.:nphC'n<l; ,"clude ,ndl\tdUtlllrtt ~lccllon and !troup ~"-'Ctlon o.hcr non-
r¥:ttlll('nfln PfC"'Cntpt lit IT.:ttd: Itll"OI"," ,Ind <aoll,IlIo." ... ,h,11lC ~ult'"!1s 
_ ,..,.- gf - Tlw mhcrt:"1 pt~nl1.11 Of .1 ';;I.md 10 ~I"O\\ "mber 
.. ~rwtteft • The KMr.lr rt:rm ((If pn:pann~ .t ~I'C f(1r n:~ll(rallon It I" u"".tll ~ ,tCcomph .. h\.--d \\, h ftrc or 
m....I' . Irtu,,~ 
~ . DntQI.ln2 ~ from the '"mp 10 .t (olk",\:lIon pOInt 
,'-""'..... . i"'ItUltnll """rem U'I:'"1i£ h .. 'Cllo:.tbk: lo\\cr md ,t po\\crcd \\Inch 10 dc\.lIc 10\£'" rrom Ihclr 
tlOn ,n t tnd ~,Im rl\c-m 10 I point "here lhl ... C,In loadtd on lolmd ... 
~"""n" "=" n ,he t!mtlnd Incr umber h.lf"\~ f or leO .Incr ,I "'form lire ('If otht'r c\ enl ')I,,,h 
:d~" liP :d (lump" hn.lkcn ":omit brlnchc "" l\to; 1<:;1\ ~ b,;lrk ,lnd chip'" 
~t'ln" pl."-."'t"d "0"1Il: ,I lope t"lrap .md hokt ",,--dlment conlln~ ofT ,I hIli or mad 
.... "lfnM,. .fllnl 11" the urf.l\..C 1M the c.lr1h In "hk.:h pl.In'" IIm\\ II I ,""ompoo;cJ or ""neral or~.tnlC 
I1"\Ih,\lnll • ·n."" 
-
• 
">4' IfIk Ilfntlu'·" ....... h ... IIntqu(' "cnen nr tn,Ktromou'l: fi h 1h.11 tlpplcmcnl lhe rour reqUired 
r"n\:. " h"'Cd I" f'~ \\0 tk)(rnoc .. " \'-, 
.\ l"t1p-,f I 't Ih If ~1I9"" I ~ Irl\: Itt.1 100 I" "I11I1I,lr In Pl"lIC . I~C ,Ind ~C l1dl"('In 
............. fttn T .rr:·~n'''I ' IfkJ I C<lll(1rl~\\llllI"' 1.10<1 
.. 
,,. Irk: ~rt 1m q:w:~n' or both or " .lIcr ,h.1I h.1"II r-.."'Cn oc'lll,.n.tlcd b\ the W.ucr 
.,rllllnll r mmlltH nr It.c {to\cmor Ind pubhdK:d In the mMll ,"rn:nl FIn,,1 8. 'OI,n "'-rell Rcpon 
,#. l u" , 1 "I II'f.lm ~.mcn" ("Ir (om.;crn ,Irc 10 rttc,\C pr'tlrll"\ ror \\.1fC' (III.lh", 
~r" md nl 'lI:cnctC" 'n, 'tIrurn Jettmcnt rtJl • .,k,:\.<IIl or " .tI~, qu.lht, rna' 
(; - IJ 
be deslgnaled as a Slre:un Segmenl or Concern 
"uh!'t raf t - Thc bollom or:l colream. lI!";lI; llI~ composed or mild. 'Ind. gr.1\ d . andfor boulder; 
~("(c,,~ion - The repbcemenl In IUTle of on..: planl COlllm!lIul' \\ !th anolher The pnor planl col1l1numt~ (or 
successional st:lgel CtC:lle5 COnd!IIOn"' lh:1t arc r:."orablc ror the cSI41bhshmcnl or Ihe nc"t siage 
<IIlU ("(t~.",ion al ~ . akf: · A rcc0tznllablc ( ondlllon ora pbnl COI1lITHlllIf~ Ihal occurs dunn~ "'" dc\clopment rrom bare 
ground to chma" 
~ittd land - Forest land deslgn:.IIcd II1lhc Forest Plan 10 be managed ror limber producllon on .l rcgul:lIcd bo.lSIS 
"ummrr n nRe - The ,u t a CS$Cnllal fo r big ~ame 10 c:lr~ oUllhetr rCprodUCII\ C ~cles 
"U rfact trMion • The "canng ,1\\ :1\ of the land urfacc b\ nll101"g \\:tler or \\ llId 
"urlact firr • A rire burning along Ihe ",urface \\ Ith01i1 l~mliCa l1l 1II000 CI11eni InlO the undc,-.;tof"\ or o\c~ton \\lIh 
n :Il11C length tlsl1:1l1~ belo" I meter Alc;o called ground lire 
"u~t ... in:tlbilit~ • The :tbill" 10 ma lOl:1111 a dC"'lrcd condillon or nO\\ ofbcncfits o' er Iltnc 
tlilu • • Rock debn \11 the txlSC or .1 chIT 0' lope 
Ihtrmal (",(Or - 'iland or conlrcrmls lrees II I Ic;tSI JI I feci 1:111 "Iltl lin .1\ crage ere" n Cloo.:llt'C or 1,1 percf;,;111 or 
man: Ih, tI ,IC I ~ .10.: ~hcllcr rrom the \u:mhcr 
thrTlltt'nt'd IIIP«~11 . Plant or .lIunml "Pl"'CIC'!: hkch 10 bt.."'Comc cnd,m~cn:d Ihroll!lholl l ,III pr .1 "pcclfic poMlon or 
Ihclr r.1I11tC \\lIhm the rot'C"l"C:lblc rUlnrc .It;. dCSI~IloIlcd b\ the ~ Fish .lIId Wlldllfc ~cn ICC 
tim~r d t",'Cifh~ .... ion • rhe rollo\\ II1}o1,.trc ckfilUl!Ono;; of timber d<lo;o;InCill10llS 
OnrOf'C"t · L md Ih.1I h.I" "c'er "upponcd fOrt "I'!: ,md 1.lI1d former" fore"ted \\hen! 
uq: for Illllber prodllcl1on 1'\ pn.-chldcd b, dc\clop"lcl1l or other U~ 
Fore~1 • l lind .If Icacol II) perccnl lockcd tbao;cd 011 eto\\ n Io:O\ C') b, fort"! t Irt-C' of !l1I\ 'lI/C. or 
forntt:,,, ha' lilt' h.ld "lIeh In.'\.' co\ cr .lI1d nut cnrrenth dC\I,:lopcd for nonfon:~1 uo;c 
'UIi,lhlc • C0l1l1t1Crel. 11 fOtc"' l IlInd IdclIlIl1ed ,1"1 ,lpproprMle for limber prodllCI1011 
lI n'lllltl,lblc • ForC'llt 11ll1d \\ IIhdnl\\ 11 frolll IIt11~r \11111/,1110 11 b\ I.IIUle or ,ldll lllll'llt nlll\ C 
rt~III~ 1110n or loc.II" Idcn1tOl'd .1" 001 . lppruprl ~ l lc for limber prodtK:IIOI1 
timMr IIIMI" - An .lmO'Inl of N.IIIO",. 1 Fore ... , limber "Old 10 .Ind IOI!l .. cd h\ ,I pr,\ utc eOlllp'llI\ lInd IOlijtf..-d und ·'r 
lentl'" of .1 "",ber " lie contract OOell cu llf..'d " Ilc" for bre\ 11\ 
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f t~R(")· rt.: ron' t~K'ln of .• Prod\ICII\C "Ilc 10;'ln ,,""Cnll.llI, non-produci 
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...... ""'" . nw f~ ru5h .Ind her \C~t.lfM)n Im"I"R bc ltC,;.uh the CdrtOp\ or O\Cf'liilon In .f ~1.lnd of I. Iller 
'-" 
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• ruumnl f'esncrM ~ ,Ind 
. ~rl\. 'I .nd ~c: me," (In:n Il"Irollah J mntlC of dIameter or J)lc c1.. ~ 
nntJIn uM"\(n !fC'd 'tIJnm ,Ire ,ndl\ ldu;tllrtt q:lclitOn .IOd llrouP ~ICCfl(ln 
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Itc:,... ,( \C~t UKln Of the mort dl'Cf#oe the ~ Ie' n1.llu:up lor both) the "'u,her thc dt~f'l"C or 
Itrt\lCnt ' II'C q) IIMI II PC"tlll~ 0\(" 1110\: In 
thlhl'\ of m,unt.llnln" ,I <Ii IrK: popul..llon (or 
II ilion , " ,ont"lIn~ In Q.."'qlt;1I number 0 n:prOOHttnc: Ind., tdu.ll < 
I(f'I"1'IlCl , pllnnlnJl. I .1 fa MUI't ,he k'ln_ '~rm ~\lllICtM;c: of the tC' 
"(rom I'M! mo 'Ie ,t~ torc ,Imp" Irncr\ 'IIk.'\or lllOkO\II 
E - I!I 
('/" .... (Iry 
"fI ,-,· rhJr · '\11 e: lnl)(,11 l'\lrrlcr kfO"" ,I ro.td or ~kldl r.'1 1 II~d 10 dncn \\ . II~r .Ind 1'\.·(hI\:C Cf'("Klon II lOll; II 11.111\ 
..k"'\!ll\:d If! ,1110\\ hl1Ul l'd \I:hldc pol ""~C 
" .. tl'r"hrd · ·\ 101.11 ,In:a ofl.md ,lro'C .1 !l",cn POint on ,I \\ ;IIC,",\ .I' Ih:1I 1.:01lI nbuh:ct nmofT \\ .lh:r 10 the n O\\ ,II the 
pol111 .\ 111.1)0r .. " bdl\ IctlOI1 o f .• dt.IIf"'~C txlSIn ~(tl:.nd'l · <\n:;tS Ih.1I .In: Il1 l1ndau."d b, cturf.tec or ~round\\ .lIcr 
<;1Iff1 .. I\.'fII 10 I:llppon ' c~e l .1l10n or .KIII.III\.: hfe Ih.1I rcqUIn.:ct 'uur:llcd C'Ondlllon 
~hul(' In· .. • ~lfrdin2 ' \ tfl'l"U the enlln: Irce. Ineludlng Ihe lOp .md br.lnchc<. 10 . I landln~ \\ here .. 1:lsh I"i pill-d .md 
htH,,,,-d 
~ ihh"' rn(' '''' ·l ndc\clopcd fcder.lll.md Ih.1I1 m.In.lgcd 10 prc<;cn c liS n. ll ura l ondllh1ll.lI1d prtlntllH -hanK:ICr 
f. edl'r.11 \\ Ildcmc"" .Ire .• " .In: dc<;l~n.lh .. -d b\ ('on~rc 10 
\\ in rlri r m . rerlll lur II\.·C;; \\ Ilh d\.'\:p rool II' lell1l1lh(l l ,Ire n: Isl.lIlt 10 bcl n~ blo\\ 11 o\ er 
" 'loIul fiht'r pr1ldU(l inn . rhe ~ro\\ In~ Icnd ll1~ . h;ln c"l ln~ .md n:wC"," .. ,..ttlll~ of Inen: h.III1,lbh.: 1"-'\:'1 
~lInl i n\t \1('1\ In\! lo!.!" fnun I~ "-lump 10.' tk.'Ck m id or 1.In<hJl\t \\ hen: lhe, ':.In Ih\'n l\c loaded 01110 tntek 
,t '1 1\ IIrd inK I nmt'r( l"I an' lIhh,' 'btHbl ) ~ A ,. I nhn~ ~ lem \\he re IlIntx lOp'" ,md II nllk:~h, ,"I ,.blc IO~~.lre 
hn1u\!hl t"'111 the lM n l'''1 111111 10 Ihe 1:l1Idln~ ror plhng .tnd b"r1l1n~ 
111" -.' nr I"Out' nc(' fhl' m:.1 !h.11 ... ",'1.: .. ' "OIIIII:.llh ,md '"OC1~"\."'OIIO,"I~.llh Illntl~ ,.~\.'(1 ~ Fore'" 'en ICC 
1II , 111 . 1l!~IIICI1l .t\.ll\llic,; 
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